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Worrall purchases
Echo, eight other
papers in this chain

Asher Mintz this week announced the sale of this newspaper and its sister
publications to Walter Worrall. publisher of newspapers in Maplewood, the
Oranges, Bloomfield and Glen Ridge.

The new publisher has taken over active management of the nine publica-
tions in this chain: the Union Leader. Irvington Herald, Vailsburg Leader,
Linden Leader, Spectator of Roselle and Roselle Park. Springfield Leader,
Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader and Suburbanaire.

Mintz will remain with the papers as associate publisher.
Worrall, whose newspaper background included 10 years of experience as

a compositor on the Paterson Evening News and eight years as salesman,
sales manager and business manager of the Citizen of Morris County, bought
the South Orange-Maplewood News-Record in 1968, Three years^ Inter, in
1971, he expanded his holdings to include the East Orange Reeorifi, orange
Transcript and West Orange Chronicle, he bought the Bloomfield Indepen-
dent Press and the Glen Ridge Paper in 1977.

The chain which Worrall now has purchased was founded by Mintz's uncle,
the late Sam Howard, when he bought into the Irvington Herald in 1938 as a
partner to the late Walter S. Gray.

When Howard went into the service in 1941. Mint/.' father, Milton Mintz,
took over as business manager.

In 1946, Howard and the elder Mintz started the Suburban Leader, a free-
circulation paper covering Union and Kenilworth, which was the forerunner
of the Union Leader. The Union Leader became a paid newspaper in 1957.

In 1959, the Union Register was merged with the Union Leader; the chain
at the time also included the Vailsburg Leader and Spectator.

The other papers were acquired in the follosving years, with Howard re-
maining as publisher until his death in 1967.

Milton Mintz became publisher of the papers when he bought the stock
from Mr, Howard's estate in 1971 and, on his retirement in 1975, was suc-
ceeded as publisher by his son.
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Uneven class sizes ui^.sr heat
By LYNN.KM ! i :

Questions were raised Tuesday night
by a parent of a seventh grader as to thr
uneven distribution of students in (hat
grade which might result in an inferior
education to those students of larger
classroom size nl the Mountainside
Board of Education meeting.

"As a parent of a seventh grade stu
dent I'm very disturbed. The classes ol
14 will get a quality education while the
clashes ol 25 will go without," said Alys
Denski ol the student distribution which
placet, the 12 and 1:5 year olds into four
classroom groupings of 14, 25, and two-
2(i member classes.

The situation, blamed on the
students' choice ol Inreign language

classes and the decreasing enrollment
m schools, has been going on for quite
some time, according to the board.

"This system has been going on for
years and years and years," said Hoard
member Linda Ksempiare, "Hut it lias
M"tleii t>ctler along the way. Things do
ehanue lor the belter bul it's a slow pro
I'OSS

Aivordmg In Pal Knodel, vice-
president lor the board: "The problem
hii^ never been so acute before," She
.-.mi ihe problem lies in the l a d thai
iiio; - -indents are enrolling in Spanish
cla ;.nd lewer in French Tins situa-
lion allows less iit 'xihility in Hie
slu(ieii-s' schedules.
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Witness: mall
not crime area

During testimony Sept. 8 before the
Springfield Planning Board, a deputy
police chief from Paramus said that
crime is no greater in areas surroun-
ding the four malls of that Bergen Coun-
ty town than in other residential areas
there,

Richard Schaefer, also a member of
the Paramus Planning Board, testified
for General Growth of Des Moines,
Iowa. They are developing the proposed
mall site off Route 22 and South Spr-
ingfield Avenue for Bamberger's and
Alexander's, applicants for a zoning
change there to allow construction of a
725,000-square-foot, bi-level mall.

Schaefer, depicting Paramus as a
middle class, single residence com-
munity of about 25,000 people, told the
board how his town is affected by shop-
ping centers and what Springfield
might expect from a mall.

Paramus contains the Paramus Mall,
Garden State Plaza, Bergen Mall and
Alexander's.

According to Schaefer, the Paramus
centers employ mall security forces
and major stores hire private security.
Mall security is in direct radio contact
with the 90-member police force, he
said.

Police handle offenses at the malls
only when called, he said, adding that
they regularly patrol the malls on a
basis similiar to residential sections.
The majority of- mall offenders are
shoplifters who are referred to the
municipal court, which last yean pro-
cessed about 500 shoplifters from the
four centers, Schaefer figured.

Also common are auto break-ins and
thefts. One unconfirmed rape was
reported last year and there has never
been a murder at any of the Paramus
centers, he said. Per month, the police
average about 100 calls to the centers,

^tented—the^

Podvey, responded to Weltchek, "You
can't believe everything you read."

Weltchek also expressed concern that
a mall would breed drug traffic and
become a "hangout" for teenagers,

"(Narcotics is) not an area where we
should be overly concerned — there is
no place to hide and a shopping center
is too open," Schaefer contended.

He added, "Our experience has been
that young people, as a group or a
gathering, are not a problem,"
• However, Schaefer admitted that
homosexual solicitations are a "peren-
nial problem" at the malls and have
been occuring in lower levels and
restrooms. A Paramus undercover
force, formed about seven months ago,
has been "on that" problem, he said.

That problem produced reaction
from the board, which noted that the
need for undercover police to patrol the
malls was a drain of manpower; and,
the reason Paramus employs 90 police
for 25,000 population may be because of
the malls.

According to Schaefer. the unique
make-up of Paramus, including a
number of county and municipal
facilities, 25 churches, 600 businesses
and a major office center, necessitate a
force of that size. He specified the malls
have not directly influenced any growth
in the department.

Schaefer also testified to traffic in his
town, "With the exception of a couple
days per year, the centers have not af-
fected peak commuter hours.''

Traffic to the centers is fed by Route
4, Route 17. the Garden State Parkway
and three major county roads.

Weekdays are marked by half-hour
periods at about 3 p.m. and 10 p.m.
when traffic leaving the center peaks.
He said weekend traffic varies little,

I nm lor the board to 'roll up our
, lff i's dnd get thi-- work done' and
publn present c in such a limited time
frame might rf-tnet the amount of
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CONDUCTING EXPERIMENT-Dr. L.J. Cline Love, a
Mountainside resident and professor of chemistry at Seton
Hall University, is shown conducting an experiment with
one of her doctoral students, Robert Weinberger, on a com
puter Instrument recently acquired with a National Science
Foundation grant. Love was recently awarded grants total
ing S204.9M from the Environmental Protection Agency,

the National Institute of Health and the National Science
Foundation. This particular grant is for application of a
new chemical analysis technique developed recently in
Love's laboratories for the identification and quantitative
determination of hazardous and toxic chemicals, pesticides
and herbicides, and petroleumbased plynuclear aromatic
molecules.
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event.
D\A1CSM. • ~2 r-:<)iibitions include a

nuniber cf one-person shows, among
them (hose of the National Art Club and
the Veridian Gallery, both in New York
City, Her work has appeared in publica-
tions including the International
Catalogue of Contemporary Art in
Milan, Italy.

She now is teaching painting and
figure drawing in Hiker Hill Art Park,
Livingston. -

Kennedy at Rajoppi reception

caused an increase in residential
crimes.

Board member Robert Weltchek
disagrefjd, citing a newspaper article
quoting the Paramus police chief as,
saying malls in Paramus increased
residential crime.

Attorney for the applicants. Robert

to drift out."

The next scheduled hearing of the
zoning application is at 7:30 p.m. Sept.
22 in the Florence Gaudineer School
cafeteria off Shunpike Road. The board
has slated the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month, through
December, to hear the case.

Amendment mulled
for lane ordinance

Senator Edward Kennedy will come
to Union Oct. 7 to be guest speaker at
the inaugural dinner reception of the
newly-formed Joanne Rajoppi Civic
Association.

The Massachusetts Democrat also
will serve as honorary chairman for the
dinner, which will be held at the Town
and Campus restaurant.

His acceptance of the invitation to
headline the evening's program was an-
nounced by Joan Kennelly, president of
the civic association. She described the
dinner as a "salute" to Rajoppi, a Spr-
ingfield resident and former assistant
secretary of state in New Jersey.

Others scheduled to attend the $35-u-
nt whenLjhOEP^rs_p t a t e^ i B n e c 4 n d u d e Sen_ Bill Bradley.^

Congressmen Peter Rodino and .James
Florlo, former Governor Brendan
Byrne and State Democratic Chairman
James F. Maloney.

Among the more than two dozen
political leaders named as honorary co-
chairpersons are Anthony Amalle.
Union County Democratic chairman;
Anthony Russo, former stale senator
and former mayor of Union; Mayor
Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth; Mayor
John Gregorio of Linden, who also is a
state senator; Sheriff Ralph Ffoehlich;

c a m p a i g n d u e i l u i t i n \ n n ! n n l i o t

M o u n t a i n s i d e t h e l i n i i n i i i t u i a n

riidate lor I nnm ( mints Sm innate
began hei publn. l a i ee i in ]M7; when
she s\.is elected to the spi lngti'-lri
Eiouid ol t d u i atinn two \ f , n s lalt'i
she w,is elet ted to the Spi umlit_ld
Township ( ummit tee and \shile mi tin
goseining bods ' I ' n n l a- dcpiits
niiisni and then a^ the tiiM u n m a n
mayor ot Spring!leld.

In 1977. she was elected to she State
Democratic Committee. That same
year, she also won a seat on the I'nion
County Board of Freeholders, where
she became the first woman' director in
1980.

Rajoppi was appointed to the
Presidential Commission oTT^ScliolarT

by president Jimmy Carter in 1979 and
w as named assistant secretary of state
by Governor Byrne in 1980.

The president of the Union County
Women's Political Caucus, she recently
was appointed as one of 21 members of
the Democratic National Party's Plat-
form Accountabilits Commission for
the national convention,

Hajoppi. editor of the New Jersey
Carpenters Publication and a freelance
writer, is married to Harry Pappas,
assistant chairman of the Democratic
National Committee They have two
children.

For
dunii
ing.

ticket information, call 622-2055
_the_d.av,-and_4.e7.dia7AiiUhe

SEN. EDWARD KINNEDY

Freeholder Thomas Long of Linden,
and Assemblymen Raymond Lesniak
andThemasfieverin. '

Rajoppi, who was recently named

140/141 buses require
exact change Monday

BYSUESWEENEY
, An amendment to the fire lane or-
dinance was discussed at the work ses-
sion of the Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil meeting on Tuesday.

The amendment will force the owners
of, establishments to designate fire
lanes by lining them and putting up
signs. The maximum legal penalty may
be surrendered by the judge if the
establishments do not comply with the
ordinance within 60 days.

Borough Attorney John Post will
check on the amount of a penalty to be
given to drivers who violate the fire
lanes.

Most establishments are not in com-
pliance with the fire lane ordinance,
which was officially passed in 1980.

First reading of the ammendment to
the ordinance will be at Tuesday's
meeting.

Councilman Robert Viglianti provid-
ed a list of seven banks to the council to
take in consideration for investing.

keep an open mind on receiving more
quotations from banks. -

.••»(, . .••••...in.;...i. a in-
vestments are insured if the bank
defaulted, the council wants to take
precautionary measurements. Viglian-
ti recommended that only a maximum
of $250,000 be kept in any one bank at
any time.

the council will work on resolutions,
stating their concerns for the communi-
ty, to .be. given to the League of
Municipalities. The league, which will
meet at a conference in November,
asks the communities for their pro-
blems and in turn, informs legislature
of them.

The council discussed working on a
resolution that concerns the state's
dumping of salt and cinder at an aban-
doned church in the borough. The state,
which uses the salt" for the roadways
during the winter, has left the remain-
ing salt and cinder through the spring,
causing hazardous runoff from the spr-
ing rains.

A letter was received by the Borough
.defoliation, ̂ rom—^gypsy-

moths. The Department of Agriculture
has offered to do a free survey,

Kean students awarded
for weather forecasting

Six Kean College students, five
meteorology majors in the Department
of Earth and Planetary Environments
and one computer science major, have
won the national championship of
weather forecasting for the 19H1-1!W2
academic your.

In achieving this victory, Kean Col-
lege, defeated a score of,colleges and
universities, such us Penn State
University, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology," the. University of
Michigan, and Cornell, which oiler
meteorology as a major.

Members of the Kean College team
w_ece Anthony Agresti,' Jeff Bowden,
Jeff Hlrschman, Giulio Pecora,
Richard Peppe and Kim Wilson. They
were enrolled in Synoptic Meteorology,
taught by Dr. Constantine Zois of Union

temperature and precipitation amounts
for 12 cities during the academic year.

The overall winner of the contest was
determined on (he basis of fewest ac-
cumulated errors, lit sweeping In the
national championship the" Kean Col
lege team won five of the 12 individual
biweekly contests.

Republicans siaim
campaign kickoff

The Mountainside Republican Cam
paign Committee to elect Hart, Schon.
and Wyekoli will hold a special Cam-
paign Champagne Brunch" on Sunday
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Heymannfrom 11 a.m. to2 p.m.

Persons who use New Jersey Tran-
sit's 140/141 combination bus line begin-
ning Monday will be required to have
exact ehange.when boarding the tjiises

The line, formerly operated by
Somerset Bus Company, runs from
Somerville and Mountainside to
Newark with stops in Union and Spr
ingfield.

Farlier this month, NJ Transit an-
nounced that all drivers of the 13-bus
140/141 line as of IVJouday will n^longer
carry money lo make change. Riders
will be required to deposit coins no
larger than a quarter into a farebox.
The farebox will be connected 16 a lock-
ed vault not accessible to the driver.

The exact lures from I'nion to
Newark and from Springfield *o
Newark art1 each $1.10. From Moun-
tainside to Newark is $1 ,Mu,

"We are implementing an exact fare
policy to speed up service, and, in part
to improve security for both our
passengers and drivers," George Hei-
nle, general manager of NJ Transit bus
operations, said.

Daily commuters on the line can
eliminate the need for exact change by
purchasing The Bus Card, a monthly

bus pass. It can be obtained at more
than tit) outlets throughout the state and
can be used for unlimited rides in a one-
zone area within the state.

Additional information concerning
the 140/141 line and other public
transportation services provided by NJ
Transit may be answered by calling
toll-free 800-772-2222 from 6 a.m. to mid-
night.

Square dancing classes
Area residents interested in par-

ticipating in square dancing, officially
dc gnated this year as the folk dunce of
America, are invited to enroll in a B0-
week session sponsored by Y Squares
Dance of Clark, in cooperation with the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood adult education
program.

square dancer dances a pattern of
figures described by the caller. An ac-
credited professional y caller will in-
struct the rlass.

Advance registration information
can be obtained by calling the Henry
Scot ties, 757-2166, or the adult school in

Among the invited honored guests are
Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick and

during the championship year. Congressman Jim Courier. The brunch ^ " ^ s s m JDCgiiL Monday. Oct. 4, 7:3ik Scotch Plains, 322^71fl, from
The NaUonal Weather T o r e c a s ^ 9:30 p.m., in the Park Middle School P m. Although registration =wUl be

Contest involved the prediction of daily tUaates for Borough Council; Marilyn p a r k A v e S t .o l c n plains. Ad%'aneinfi taken the evening of the first class, pre-'
maximum temperature, minimum Hart. Werner Schon. and Bob Wyekoff f r o m basics to more complex style, the registration is encouraged.
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CMOS* LUTHERAN

Av»,. ipringfttM
. Vou, pM««r *

• n imf 1 —1 p.m , werfitft'i
MtftMMp »ta«rlng committee
SUNDAY-* M a m . Holy Com

" I wor*h(p lervice. »:30
n m l y flrowttf hour 10:4S
warititp wrvlce *nd in

**0N0AY-~4 p.m., conflcmaHon
CtatM* I *nd I I . I p.m , ad
mhttotratlva board meeting,
WeOM6SDAY-3:4J pm,. Youth
Ottlr. 7:30pm, Adult Cheli-.

t m i N O F I E L D EMANUEL
UMITCDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
R«¥. G*org«C ScHltsinger. pastor
SUNDAY-*: 1} a.m., Church
l i lH i l . Chapftl'Bible study 1030
a.m., morning worship. Mr Schlts

_ Inftr will prMch on "The s«at of
Sin."
WKEONiSDAY-i pm trustees
WMtoyan Service Circle 10 a.m..
Peed tar Frtends,
THURSDAY-7 44 p.m.. Chance!
Choir,
FRIDAY—f p.m.. Busy Fingers

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T i M ^ L E DRIVE AND
iALTUSROLWAY

CMl* i£ t iar*N
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m., Bosh
HMhanafi wrviet.
SATUROAY-t a.m.. Rosh
Hathanah twvlc* «:jo p.m.. Roth
Haihan»h service,
SUNDAY—f a.m., Ruth H«sh#n«h
sarvlct,
MOHOAV^l:,»S p.m.. Sisterhood
faeardfitettjng

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MIETINO+1OUSI L A N ! , MOUN
TAINSiDi
Rev Elm*r A Talcott, minister
James $ Little, organist and choir
director.
SUNDAY —10 a.m.. Church School
registration 10:30 a m . Church
School Morning worship with
Pastor Talcoti preaching "> p m .
youth fellowship

T1MPLE SHAAReY SHALOM
AN A F f l U A T f OP THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATION5 5 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE "ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramerrtian
F R I P A Y - J j g p m.. Erev Rush
Hashanah
SATURPAY-Resh H,i«,h,iri,:,h tir*f
day 9 15 a.m . morning spryict'
1 ] 30 i m , family soryice

Join mm

J, RUBACK ORCHESTRA
Friday, October 8, 7:30 p.m.

Galloping Hill Inn
Union, N,J.

for

"HOW SWEET IT WAS!"

A Big Band Extravaganza
Swing! Blues! Jazz! Dixieland!
Cost: $16:50 per person (Pay Bar)

Includes Full. Hot Buffet. Salads. Dessert & Coffee

§ Y R E S E R V A T I O N - O N L Y !

Call
J, RUBACK ORCHESTRAS

9i2-9330 or 241.6388

OPTOMETRIST
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION

OF HIS OFFICE
TO

STREETLEVEL
AT

NEWARK

j KENNETH WEYBACK O.D. HOURS TELEPHONE
!k1 MICHAEL S. KAYE 0.0. DAILY IAM 6PM 622-4492

W MILTON FRANKLIN O.D, SATURDAY 8AM 3PM 622 5592

Call
233-0206

Dclax...
Let Us Professionally J
Clean Your Carpets *

For a limited Mine onlv
O'flcr Kxpirc* October f, P32

i per room

Also specials on:
AddWonoJ Rooms
Deodofizlng and
Scotch Guard zr

Better Service Office Cleaners

SUNDAY-Roih Haihur-ah SMond
day 10:30 a.m., aerviees. Non
members welcome. Family MT
«4ces are open to children of the
congregation under the seventh
grade and their l *m!((« <
MONDAY1—1 p.m , ritual commit
t*e meeting
SUNDAY (Sept !4). Erev Yom
Ki£pur IKol Nidre). 7.30p-m
MONDAY (Sepl i n Yom Kippui
morning • : l i a m , family servut;
11:30 a m . morning service ) 45
p.m., afternoon and Mi'mori.il %er
vice Open to children o( the to"
flregfltion under the ".I'venlh qrndf
and their tiimilies

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVFNUF COR
NEH SHUNPlKfe ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY ft i i ,i in , "Zthor BFIS"
(pre Rqih Hiish>in,ih Slit hoi u«r
vice) / 15 n m mormnq niinyc'iri
f.**f¥ict' 6 45 p m . RcKh hMMninflh
pvoning servitu
SATURDAY $ Am Rush
Hiishanah morning service Sc>r
man. Spaced Oul Outer Spriio or
Inner Spaciousness?" 6 H p m
iiltprnoon service Discussion.
"Now 10 Distinguish Actept.iblo
• M ii / e I ' Symbo ls F r o (11

i'vnmnq servict1

-SUNDAY a ,i m Rnsli H.isli.in.ih
mOrriing ^vrvnv II 15 H nf . M:njn
dtnq of Shofnr Surninn, Efiffh
bound Mein Reaches For (he
HiMyenB 5 p m . first minLriii st;*r
vice af synagogue lolloped by
Tasehlich procession 6 45 p ni , %e
cond rnmcha service dibCubbion,
"Where Dg the Sins Go^" eveninu
lerviee
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY-6J5 ii m , Slichos
service / IS a r?1 . rnorninq rninyan
service 3 30 p m . Rehaious School
classes 6 45 p rn , afternoon ser
vice Advanced study session,
evening service

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOF>AU
CHURCH ,
l lvMAIN ST . MILLSURN
Rev Jo»eph D. Herring, Rgctor
SUNDAY~B am. . Holy Commu
nien io a.m , famiiy wprghip ser
vice and sermon, Church School
and babysitting (The 10 a m ser
vice includes Holy Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on othi. Sundays )

M O U N T A I N I I D E OOSPEL
CHAPEL
lliOSPRUCE DR.. MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev. Matthew I Garippa.
SUNDAY-9 45 a m , Sunday
school (or all age groups (bus ser
vice available), i i a.m., worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m , worship service
(nufitry provided),
MONDAY—1 30 p .m . cottage
prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY—a p.m , prayer and
Bible study minting
THURSDAY—B p.m.. choir rehear

FRiPAY^-7 30 p.m.. college and
career group Bible study

ST. JAMESCHURCH
45 5 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INOFIEL.D
Rev. Raymond P Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY' Mastes-5 -30 pm, Satur
day 7,1, IS, 9:30 and 10 45 a m and
rraon Sunday-
Daily Massts=-7 and 8 a m . Masses
on eves of holy days—7 p.m.'
Masses holy days—7. B, 9 and 10
a m and 7 p,m
Saeramer i t of Penance
(contession))— Menday, 7:15 to
7:45 p m., Thursday before first
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45
p.m. Saturday, 1 to J p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays.
holy daysandeve&of holy days

EVANOeL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 SHUNPIKE RD , SPR
INGFIEUD
Rev. Ronald j Peri, pastor

cl isles "f oFai i~SgisTTTa.m.,
morninq worship. Nursery, fod
diers and [unior chgrch (pre school

-through grade 3) 4 45 p.m ; i
Children's Choir junior High youth
group 5 30 p.m , prayer service, 6
p.m., evening service.
TUESDAY —730 p.m . singles'
group
WEDNESDAY—v l i am, , Bible
study fellowship, 7 15 p m., praise
and prayer service. Boys Brigade,
Battalion 7 30 p.m.. College ana
Career Group.
THURSDAY—* 15 a.m., Mothers-
Club (child cart provided).
FRIDAY —7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Gir l j
(grades 1 to 8), Boy's Brigade,
Stockade, 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
youth group. Singles group.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
WECK1S ST. AND SO. SPR
INGPIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY-?:30 a.m., Sunday
school, l i a.m., worship service. ?
p.m.. Youth on the Move For
Christ.
MONDAY—? p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUI5DA"Y-7 pm. ,B ib l i class. 1
p.m..Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY-* p.m.. midweek
service.
FRIDAY—4:30 pm.VBOmtn's Bi
ble class, a p.m., Sunday School
teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF L O U R D I I
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr Raymond J Pollard,
Pastor
Rev Edward Eilert, Associate
Pastor, Rev Gerard J. MeOarry.
Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday. 5 30

n:TSunday, 7f 8, ^Tran:tf"TttT30~
a m , and noon; weekdays'7 and S
a.m., holy days, 7, B and 10 a m ,

; r t 1 p.m ; Novens, Mondays, 8
p.m.

An invitation
for yom chMmx
to join our schopt

to acquaint them wiih
our rich jmnsh heritage,

Temple membership not required
for children in grades K-3

Tempte Shti* orgy Stuiiom
NEW JERSEY

WaaamonaT inforrnation'call 379-6387

REGMtohold
benefit events
in local areas

Gail Feingold of Union, president of
the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
For Cancer Research, has announced
that the annual solicitation weeks will
be held Monday through Sept, 26 and
Sept. 29 through Oct. fi. It was announc-
ed that permission as given for
members to solicit funds in Union, Spr-
ingfield, Livingston, Mlllburn, Wesl
Orange, Kdisoti and Clark,

A fundrnising "Sandwich Sunday"
will IM> hold Oct. 17. Members will
deliver box lunch orders of two deli
sandwiches with all the trimmings,
goodies and soda. Telephone orders will
be taken by Both Rothenberg, ehair-
man, UI92-1902). All- profits will be
donated to cancer research.

KEGM, which was founded M years
ago, has more than 5(K) volunteere from
Union and Essex counties. The group
has donated more than $800,000 for
cancer research. Additional infomation
can be obtained by calling Dot Tulehin
at 7U1-6-127.

Seminar slated
in Springfield

The Springfield Church of the
Nazarene. 3t; Evergreen Ave,, will hold
a family life seminar tomorrow through
Sunday.

Guest speaker will be Dr. David
Sparks, founder of the Hope Counseling
Ministries of Fishkill, N. Y, The
seminar will be free of charge and open
to the public.

The seminar schedule includes
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., "Life's Fulfill-
ment Levels;' Saturday, 9:30 a.m.,
"Communicating As A Family," 11
a.m., "Characteristics of a Fulfilled
Family," 1 p.m. "Reducing Stress
Levels" and 2:15 pm,, "Single Haren=
ting;" Sunday, 10:-45 a.m., Dr. Sparks
will speak in the worship service and at
7 p.m., at the evening service.

Daughter is born
to Paul Schachmans

A six-pound, 14'a-ounce daughter,
Karyn Lynn Sehachman, was born Aug.
4 to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sehachman of
Springfield, She joins a sister.

Mrs. Sehachman is the former Susan
Moss.

School
lunches

Oneida Alston will be guest

(IKiiiON Al. I l i f i l i Nt'lHKH.
TOMOKIiOW: thome one: P U M , hoi IlMiiun

siiusuKi- pally on bun, lunu salud sandwich (,'hiHWu
two; ("hilled Juice, tumi l ynd wlory slicks, fruit,

MONDAY: '.'home one: Iturbvi'ui- hoof on bun,
(•(ilil Nllt'iKi turkey sundwigh, frankfurlflr on mil
< TKHKI' IWO: I'litiiiin-s, ihillgd juive, vcKVlablcit,

'rtlKSiJAY; Chunw on*?: (»vcn bukind hum nn bun,
hut mimtbiiii submarlm1, Artii'rkun rhufsa und
liiniiitii.sunilwlch, Choasi' twii: I'dliilix-,. vc'Ketublc.
fruit. .

WKDNKSDAY: C hiHweone: ('iildNuhmiirinuwineJ.
wiih with li'lliiic1 unci fruit, nvcn friwl thiekyn with
diiim-r roll, ))l/zii hurKi'ron bun ('hiHMMM'riwilh thi'
iliiiki'n and the |)i/zii liiirm>r: I'otiiloi's, vvKvlublo,
iimlfruil

HKI'TKMHKU 2:1; ('hiHisi- iim-: Miii'urnni with
inriil .siiui-i1 ii'iii brriid iirid butter. ho| Sciutht-rn bak-
ed |»irk riill mi bun, lurui siilad Niindwich, ChcHise
Iwo: I'liliilm's, IIWSIHI sjilud with Hn'ssinK. fruit

SI'HINIiKIKI.It KI.KMKNTAH V MIIIIHI.s
TOMOKKUW- I'i/za h(iiigU., chilled juice, frexh

fruil.eiNikie
MJINDAY CheeNehurKi'i- on bun, fruit, chilled

|inee
TliKSDAY Kliinkfiirler nn rcill. riirnil ;ind celery

sheks. Irud, iiiiikie
WKDNKSDAY- iumi Hiiliid hiMifiic with lelluce,

Irinl. hiinieiiiiideciiki'
SKrlKMIiKU 2;l Tiled pu', iliriner roll, tosHecl

-ssinK. fruil
( , \ l DIM l l ( S( IMMH

W ChiHKv line; I'i/./u. hoi Ifjiluiii
hiiusiiitc |>;il1y"*in iHin, luiiii suhid siindwith ChiMi.se
i«n (i irnil mid ci'lery slii'ks. fruil, chi|le<l juice

MONDAY (TicKiNe one IturlHTiic heel on bun,
irniikfurier nn rcill, cold Hlicerl lilrkey siinilwich
ChiMiM'lwo. I'nIiilcH'H, vegetable, fhilU-U jiiii'i'

TliKSDAY ChooM'oni': Uven arilletl hiim nn him,
hiil meuihiill sulimarine, Americun cheese iind
liiitiiilo .siiiiitwii'h (hiicise two: l*dtiitni>s. vcxrluhlc,
Irinl

WKDNKSDAY Choice one: Oven"rriitl thicken
«i(h (iinner roll, iintl choice cif Iwo: [MIIUIIK'S,
veiletiihlc. fruit: [)iz/iihurM<'r on bun nnd chniuc of
i«ii [xi|iiliH',s, veseliihli1. frui i; cold Buhmurine
siindwii'h with lelluce iind fruit

SKI'TKMUKK 2:1: Choose one: Mucuroni with
inciil Niiiii'i' und brcud and butter, hot Southern bak-
ed pork roll on bun. lumi salad sandwich Choose
Iwo: I'liliiliH'K. tossed siilad wiih dressing, fruit.

Church women
plan meeting

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel
Ladies Coffee Hour will hold its first
meeting of the new season today a t 10
a.m. in the church.

Florence Degenhardt, president, has
announced that the program will
feature singer, speaker Winona
DeLuca, Following her talk, a luncheon
will be held,

A free nursery is provided during the
program. It was announced that
mothers who plan to stay for the lun-
cheon are requested to bring a sack
lunch for their children.

on Sunday at Calvary Baptist
a m worship service conducted by the
Rev Richard J. Pollard, pastor of the
church. The women of the church will
sponsor the event,

Mrs, Alston, the wife of the Rev.
Clarence Alston, pastor of the Antioch
Baptist Church, Springfield, is a
graduate of the Newark Bible School
and a - registered Bible teacher
associated with the Bible Club Move-
ment, Upper Darby, Pa. She also
serves as advisor for the youth
fellowship "Youth on the Move For

Oneida Alston, superintendent of the
Antioch Baptist Church School, Spr-
ingfield, will be guest speaker at the an-
nual, Women's Day Sunday at the
Calvary Baptist Church, 816 Volley St.,
Vauxhall, She will lecture at the 10:30

Holiday events
are scheduled

Congregation B'nai jeshurun. Short
Hills, which begins its 135th year, will
celebrate Rosh Hashanah, the first of
the 10 Days of Repentance, tomorrow at
8 p.m. and Saturday morning at 10:30,
The services will be led by Rabbi Barry
Hewitt Greone, Cantor Norman Sum-
mers and Rabbi Stephen W. Goodman^

Christ Ministries." The Alstons have
three children, Clarence Jr., Donna and
David,

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
and CONVALESCENT
AIDS

Women's
Lumbo
Sacral
Oarment^
We carry a lull
line o! Back
S u p p o r I ', ,
OstQrriy Sup
plies, ElsHtic
Stocking*, and
Breast Pro
ithe^i' i Male
and female fit
ters

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM No 630

CNLOWMG
11111 DRUGS &
T i l I t SURGICAL

1350 Gallop,nq Hill Road

UNION «N»rtToA»p) 687-6242

SWEET CORN
I PEACHES

TOMATOES
APPLES

• Fresh picked

sweet corn

• Fruits &

vegetables

• Old fashioned

hickory smoked

hams & bacon

• Frtsh cider

without

preservatives

• Gourmit foods

• Pun honey &

maple syrup

• Home style pies

• . 3
Open daily 9 a.m.=6 p.m.

Route 202,
Bftoeen Momstgwn £

servic&s
The Jewish Beeonstructionist

Fellowship of Metropolitan New Jersey
will hold its I9th annual Jewish High
Holy Day services at the YM-YWHA,
Northfield Avenue, West - Orange,
tomorrow to Sunday and Sept. 26 to 27,

Jennifer born
toD'Angeios

A daughter, Jennifer
Rose D'Angelo, was born
At»#: --20--rn- RaHwa'jr
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry D'Angelo of Mid-
dlesex. She joins a sister,
Jamie Natalie, 3,

Mrs. D'Angelo, the
former Bobbie Roth, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Roth of Spr-
ingfield, Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J e r r y D'Angelo of
Piseataway,

B & M
ALUMINUM CO,

2 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661

g Aluminum Siding
"WHITE ^ ^ ^
S STORM O O 9 5

WINDOWS

*
M
M
N
N
N

29

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

T H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
295000

FOR 1600 SQ,. FT.

INC.

ALUMINUMor VINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE SOFFITFASCIA-INSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFINGLEADERSGUnERSOOORS
STORM WINDOWSMASONRYALL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687=9278

?
SNEAKER FACTORY

Carrying All The Top Brand (
Running, Tennis & Athletic Shoes

See Us For Your

Fall Athletic Footwear

MON. SAT., IDS: J0
THURS. IfliiOO376-6094

315 Millburn Ave,, Millbur n

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
~ OPEN DAILY AND SUND«r MON.PT, 9 5 OPEN SUNOAT g j

Fall Mums Fall Shrubbery
Local Jersey Peaches

Jersey Tomatoes Jersey Cantalope

Our Own Fresh Picked Produce:
Carrots • Radishes •Corn

• Beets # Lettuces •Zucchini Squash
Kohlrabi Lima Beans

• String Beans* Scallions

• Summer Squash

Peppers
Eggplant

Etc.

MiiliiiniinimiiiiilllllllllMlllll lINIIiillllHINIIIIIIHIIHIIHHIIIHHIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlimilllllllllPm

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEOSP
We've Got 'Em AlLJ and Service» Too!

Columbia

SA.SM

Design
Brick

"Heritage Common"

Special

$ I 99
^ » IHT cnrtoi» | H T t-nrtim

WATCH FOR NE3CT
WEEK'S SALE CIRCULAR

„ * GHdden Paints • Conlon, Mliiwork
• Mouldings • p | y c#m Paneling • WMCO Skylight*
• Pre hung DOOM • Power Tooto • Alrium Doora
» Slangy TooU » Caradco Window* • Cedar A Redwood Sidings

376-5950 • tt84«BO
Vrw Utmtvnnnl

7.30 5KM) Workday*
H:OO-4iO0 Saturday*

BABS
Inwtm

only.

KATIE
Choose from
tin m wine.

INTEGRITY
integrity in design and construction is a Bass
tradition. You will find Bass shoes built to
last, with wonderful styling that always reflects
contemporary fashion. Come see our collection of
Bass shoes today.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union Center • 686-5480
Open Thyrs. & Pil, Ul 9

Shoppers Parking At Reir of Store

.?#:.'



Vail-Deane stages
open house, picnic

The Vail-Deane School, which
relocated to Mountainside in July, held
an open house and get-acquainted pic-
nic recently for new and returning
families. On hand were Mountainside
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi, members of
the Borough Council, Board of Educa-
tion President Art Attenasio and
members of the Board.

AAUW invites
female grads

M a r s h a l l K r u g m a n , a
psychotherapist practicing in Union,
will address the Mountainside branch
of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women on "Male Midlife Crisis-
What is it and What does it mean
tonight, 8 p.m., at the Mountainside
Library,

Krugman is the originator of his own
radio show broadcast weekly in Mon-
mouth County and Orlando, Fla. He
also publishes a monthly newsletter
dealing with interpersonal relation-
ships. I

Members of tne American Associa-
tion of University Women invite in-
terested female college graduates to
participate in their meetings.

Prospective members and interested
observers may call 273-1493 for addi-
tional information concerning the
group.

The executive board for 1982-83 is
Mary Stanke, president; Gail Sleekier,
vice president (program); Mary Ellen
Kennedy, vice president (member-
ship); Deidree Morong, treasurer;
Marilyn Hart, legislative program,
Loretta Buschmann, bulletin editor;
Beverly Charters, recording secretary;
Jane Hvisdak, corresponding
secretary, and Virginia Staekleth, in-
ternational relations.

Civic band wants
instrumentalists

The Millburn-Short Hills Civic Band
is once again recruiting in-
strumentalists to rghearse and perform
in upcoming concerts throughout the
fall and winter.

Adults, colleges, and pFoficient high
school students are welcome in this
musical venture. Rehearsals are held
Thursday nights, 7:45- 10 p.m. in the
field house in Taylor Park, Millburn,
Instrumentalists are urged to bring a
folding music stand in addition to their
instrument.

For further information, call Herb
Steier at 379-4125.

Keep up
with Your

Community
News! ^

You can have 52 weeks of your Com-
munity newspaper delivered to your
home for JUST 110.50.

iCiip&Maili
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During the formal part of the even-
ing's activities. Mayor Ricciardi ex-
tended an official greeting, saying that
the town was "proud to host a school of
Vail-Deane's stature." Attenasio made
a symbolic presentation of the keys to
the school's headmaster, Ralph Scoz-
zafava, and extended his best wishes
for a fruitful term of residence in Moun-
tainside.

Scozzafava thanked the local
dignitaries for their hard work in
smoothing the way for the school's
relocation. In addition, he gave an up-
date as to building alterations and im-
provements that are in progress and
reviewed some of the curriculum addi-
tions planned for the new year.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J ) ECHO - Thursday, September 16, 19S2 — 3

Classes in art available

HAIJMI SCOZZAFAVA

In its fall session of studio art classes
for adults and children—for which
registration is now open—the Montclair
Art Museum is offering several new
courses in "basic disciplines." Among
these are Anatomy and Life Drawing
and Drawing from Casts.

Adult classes are open to both beginn-
ing and advanced students aged 14 and
over. According to the museum's miner-
visor of education, Roy Davis, less ex
penoneed students will be introduced to
the basic tools, materials and teehni
qut's of the medium, advanced students
will be given' more challenging pro-
blems and shown more advanced
methods.

All of the instructors -including
several who are new to the staff this
year are practicing artists as well as
experienced teachers.

The anatomy course is being taught

by Michael Burban, who is an assistant
at the Art Students League in New York
to Robert Beverly Hale, the leading
authority on anatomy for artists.

Miriam Beerman, who teaches at
Queensboro College in New York and
Montclair State College, will teach
drawing with color and painting. The
latter course is being offered Sunday
afternoons, an innovative time slot for
the museum. Beerman is represented
in the collections of the Brooklyn
Museum, the Whitney Museum, the
Montclair Art Museum, and other ma-
jor American museums.

Additional painting classes will be
taught by Dan Brobander, who studied
at the Art Institute of Chicago and
whose work is represented by several
New York galleries; Kirsten Kraa,
whose work is represented in the collec-
t i o n o f tHf» M i i i t .i TF-TS n f i f i

Boy Scouts using new concepts
A package of four new concepts, in

eluding innovative activities for
younger boys and the modern family,
will be unveiled in September by the
Boy Scouts of America, one of Centra!
Jersey's top scouting officials said
recently.

"The package, called Foundations
for Growth, is the culmination of three
years of research and planning," said
C. Ban Saunders, President of the Wat-
chung Area Council. "Our goal is to
make scouting even more relevant and
appealing to modern youth."

One of the new programs being in-
troduced is Tiger Cubs, BSA, an all-new
kind of scouting for the seven-year-old
boy and a parent or other participating
adult. The program is designed to pro-
vide fun and activities for the boy and
adult together, Saunders said, while at
the same time strengthening family

bonds and imparting the same ideals
and values that other phases of scouting
do.

Another concept being introduced
here is called "Today's Family,"
Saunders said.

"Today's Family" was developed
because the contemporary family is
quite different from the image general-
ly regarded as traditional," he said.
"More and more children in America
are being left at home alone and being
asked to help with the burden of home
care in single-parent and two-job
households "

The centerpiece of "Today's Family"
is the Prepared for Today activity book,
which helps teach children 6-11 years
old the self-reliance skills needed to
cope with being left alone at home and
in the neighborhood.

Also contained in the Foundation lor
Growth package is an enhanced version
of the second-year Bear Cub Scout'pro-
gram. It offers a more contemporary
agenda of activities for fourth-grade
boys Included in the new activities are
ones involving computers, communica-
tions, law enforcement and cooking.

The fourth component in the package-
is a set of marketing tools for the BSA's
Explorer program, "Exploring is an
exciting program for young adults. It is
coed; it stresses career interest ac-
tivities; and it offers tremendous flex-
ibility to participants and advisors
alike," Saunders said.

"Hut exploring is often referred to as
scouting's best-kept secret. Even
though we have a half-million explorers
nationwide and 1500 locally doing ex-

is no) a
new

citing things, we find that
well-known program These
marketing tools will enable us to lei! the
story of exploring aggressively and fre-
quently."

The Foundations for Growth project
began in 1979 with a massive nation-
wide opinion research effort About
19,000 questionnaires were mailed out
to adults and youth in and out of
Scouting. The questions dealt with adult
and youth activity preferences and with
their perceptions of scouting

Based on the results of that research,
an action plan was developed and ac-
tivities and programs were formally
and intensively tested in eight
midwestern and great plains areas. The
results of that testing led to the BSA
decision to introduce four Foundations
for Growth programs this fall.

Alert is issued on seat-carrier

Frances McQuillan, who will teach
watercolor and drawing as well as pain-
ting.

Watercolors will also be taught by Ed
Havas, another veteran teacher at the
museum. Havas is professor of art at
Seton Hall University and is a member
of the New Jersey Watercolor Society,
the Essex Watercolor Club and the
American Artists Professional League.

Because of the popularity of its
watercolor courses, the museum is ad-
ding two new classes in this medium.
One will be taught by William Senior,
vice president of the New Jersey Water-
color Society, the other by Bill Grab, a
watercolor teacher for many years.

Stanley Wollock, professor of art at
William Faterson College will teach
figure drawing Portraiture will be
taught by Tim Gaydos. an award-
winning designer of book covers, and
Don Gray, the producer of a television
series, "Artist and Critic," Gray has
taught art at universities for more than
10 years

In the children's classes, Lesley Dill
will teach basic drawing and a class
combining studio work with gallery ex-
periences The latter class is taught
also by Janet Cooke, a Montclair Art
Museum decent, Cooke has an M.F.A.
degree from Montclair State College.
Dill holds an M.F.A, degree from the
Maryland Institute of Art,

Diana Naspo is the teacher in the
classes for the five and six year olds,
and has been leading these classes for
the past seven years. Mrs. Naspo has a
B.A, degree from Bard College.

New this year is a class in creative
writing and poetry. It will be taught by
Bette Feitelson Distler. a New Jersey
poet whose "Poetry in a Jukebox" is be-
ing exftibited at the Montclair Art
Museum this fall.

Classes begin Oct. 2; registration is
open now. For an art school brochure,
or for further information, call the
museum, 746-5555.

An alert to people using seat/carriers
for infants has been issued by Ellen
Bloom, director of the Division-of Con-
sumer Affairs, a division of the Union
County Department of Human
Resources,

The combination infant seat and car-
rier features a removable feeding tray,
and a metal frame permitting use
either as a rocker, stationary seat or
carrier.

Consumers can use the product as a
carrier by holding it under its
detachable leg rest. When it is carried
in this manner, the leg rest may come

off and allow the product to fall off the
carrier, Bloom said. The manufac-
turer, Pines of America, has received
two reports of leg rests becoming
detached while being used to carry the
infant and carrier, allegedly allowing
the infant being carried to fall out, she
added.

The products' were sold by retail
stores under the name "Tenderkare,"
model 412, and by Sears, Roebuck & Co.
under the name of "Winnie the Pooh
Rocker-Carrier," model 36511, between
1975 and 1980 for approximately $20.

In cooperation with the United States

Consumer Product Safety Commission,
the manufacturer has requested that
consumers owning affected models
discontinue use of the detachable leg
rest as a handle and return the leg rest
(With their names and address) in ex-
change for a $5 refund to Pines of
America, 5120 Investment Drive, P.O.
Box 8601, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 46808.
Postage costs will also be reimbursed.

Consumers requiring additional In-
formation on this refund program can
call Pines of America toll-free at 800-
348-0751.

UCC gains a total accreditation
The Commission on Higher Educa-

tion of the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Schools has informed Dr.
Saul Orkin that "Union County College
is accredited by the Commission on
Higher Education."

"The accreditation is all inclusive,
covering all programs/courses offered
by Union County College," Dr. Robert
Kirkwood, executive director of the
Commission on Higher Education, said
in a letter to Dr. Orkin, UCC president.

Union County College was formed on
Aug. 17 by a consolidation of Union Col-
lege, Cranford, which has been ac-
credited by Middle States since 1957,
and Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains,

"This communication from Middle
States is greatly appreciated," Dr.
Orkin said, "since a number of students
and former students as well as a
number of external organizations have
raised questions about the accredita-
tion of Union County College."

Union County College, which an-
ticipates a record enrollment of more
than 9,000 students at campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth and Scotch Plains,

offers transfer programs in the arts and
sciences, business, criminal justice and
engineering and career programs in
business technologies, engineering
technologies, health technologies and
human services. . It also conducts

cooperative programs in professional
nursing and radiography with

Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth, and Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

and more

2J] Kssi'v HtrtH'l. Millbuni,
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140/141 buses: exact change
Persons who use New Jersey Tran-

sit's 140/141 combination bus line begin-
ning Monday will be required to have
exact change when boarding the buses.

The line, formerly operated by
Somerset Bus Company, runs from
Somerville and Mountainside to
Newark with stops in Union and Spr-
ingfield,

Earlier this month, NJ Transit an-
nounced that all drivers of the 13-bus
140/141 line as of Monday will no longer
carry money to make change. Riders
will be required to deposit coins no
larger than a quarter into a farebox.
The farebox will be connected to a lock-
ed vault not accessible to the driver.

The exact fares from Union to
Newark and from Springfield to
Newark are each $1.10. From Moun-

tainside to Newark is $1.30.
"We are implementing an exact fare

policy to speed up service, and, in part
to improve security for both our
passengers and drivers," George Hei-
nle, general manager of NJ Transit bus
operations, said.

Daily commuters on the line can
eliminate the need for exact change by
purchasing The Bus Card, a monthly
bus pass. It can be obtained at more
than 60 outlets throughout the state and
can be used for unlimited rides in a one-
zone area within the state.

Additional information concerning
the 140/141 line and other public
transportation services provided by NJ
Transit may be answered by calling
toll-free BOO-772-2222 from 6 a.m. to mid-
night.

Robots topic at dinner meeting
Robots will be the topic of the mon-

thly dinner meeting at the New Jersey
Tooling and Machining Association to-
day at Dasti's Mountainside, 1230 Route
22.

The-program-..

"Some people s.iv that machines are
unimaginable, However, it is a stagger-
ing thought to consider the application
of robots over the next 10 years in all of
industry as computer programs are

parts, the first being a combination film
and slide presentation by officers of the
A.K. Stamping Co., also of Mountain-
side, The second part will be
demonstration of robots at work in the
stamp plant,
"Robots have been named machines
that think," said Andrew Rimol, ex-
ecutive vice-president of the NJTMA.

_. two—devloped^to-mcorporattrthe judgments—
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and decisions made by a typical worker
in a factory, said Rimol.

Humor group slates dinner
T o a s t m a s t e r s of p.m., at the Mountainside

Westfield will hold its an- Inn on Route 22.
nual humorous speech For further information
contest and dinner and dinner reservations,
Thursday, Sept, 30, 7;:j0 call Angelo Morganti, 232-
^% i i f 2170. Former members

Garden club
plans 50th

The 50th anniversary of
the Mountainside Garden
Club twill be celebrated
Tuesday at the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum in Sum-
mit. Following a tour of
the gardens, a business
meeting will be held and
refreshments will be serv-
ed. For further informa-
tion, call Ruth Osbahr,
233.5737.

FDU honors 4
Four residents have

been named to the dean's Jean Perrotta of Stony
and honors lists for the Brook Lane reached the
spring semester of 1982 at final for the second
.Fairieigh Dickinson straight year recently
University's Florham- before losing in the New
Madison campus. Jersey Junior Tennis

Linda Berkowitz, Amy Tournament at Rutgers
lesby anfl Brian WoocFUniversity, ' New

rth were named to the Brunswick.
University's honors list, Jean, 12, represented

thleen Keenan was the Mountainside Reerea-
med to the dean's list.

Healtli
FENTQN, D.M.D.

FACIAL PAIN IN MOTORCYCLISTS
With the onset of cooler

weather, dentists around the
country • especially in colder
climates usually have an in-
flux 0! young adult patients
complaining of severe facial
pain, A little research will find
that most of those patients are
motorcyclists who had recently
ridden their cycles without any
face proteclion irom the wind.
This can drop the eflective
temperature by many degrees
as a combination of cold and in-
creased wind against the face

The pain usually involves
bulb sides ot the lace and sets in
about two hours after the
motorcycle ride. It will be a
constant, rather than intermit-
tent pain. It will be located in
the tooth area of the lace which

is why these patients usually
make a bee-line to the dentist.

The cause has nothing to do
with the teeth but rather the
sensitivity ot the branches of
the tngeminal nerve, The pain
will be severe enough for many
patients u> ask to base some
teeth extracted. However, the
symptoms are easily treated in
the office, The best therapy,
however, is for motorcyclists to
wear face protection during
cold weather.

A public service to promote
better dental health From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D, 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.

THE
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Financial assistance lor
women and girls wishing
to partiepate in Westfield
YWCA pcjograms is
available through the
association's scholarship
fund.

Contributions may be
made at any time by con-
lading the YW, 22o"ciark
St.
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FREE
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WpprSrefmsmorsn654-7820
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A Wondrous thing
In I93i, a poet compiltd a book of his work entitled "in

Dreams Begin Responsibilities." With this issue of the Moun
talnside Echo, the dreams become responsibilities for a new
«MMr.«f the Echo ami its sister publications, it is with a
tremendous sense of pride and eagerness that we accept and
welcome those responsibiHties. ,

Our dream calls for us to serve this community as fairly
and fully as we can, impartially and without fear or favor;
and always with the best interest of the community In mind.

We ask for and need your cooperation, support and
assistance so that we may fulfill our pledge and be the
newspaper that this community deserves.

Knowing that an informed citizenry is a prerequisite to in
telligent action, we will attempt to be the mirror of life in the
community.

The editorial page will-set forth clearly and strongly opi
nions on matters of public Interest, attempting to stimulate
thoughtful discussion and encouraging readers to express
their views In our letters to the editor columns.

Politically, we will be an independent paper, caring more
about the policies, principles and performance of a candidate
than his or her party label.

A newspaper is a wondrous, almost living thing. It marks
the community it serves as much as the community marks it.
Being involved In this kind of enterprise carries Its own
special cares and |oys, problems and pleasures. One of the
pleasures is the people we meet. We'll be looking forward to
meeting all of you,

Walter WorraiI
Publisher

Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo

Prime
Time

Twenty years ago. America had the
strongest economy in the world. But in
the last two decades signs of economic
deterioration and decay have appeared
with alarming and increasing frequen-
cy,

During the 1960s, federal spending
doubled. During the 1970s federal spen-
ding tripled. Deficit spending fueled
staggering double digit inflation rates
and created a national debt now in ex-
cess of Si trillion.

While the Reagon Administration has
had great success in lowering the rate
of inflation and in effecting im-
provements in other sectors of the
economy, interest rates remain unac-
ceptably high and the prime reason for
the continued recession. Until interest
rates are brought down to affordable
levels, the predicted recovery will not
occur.

Government at all levels has con-
tributed to the high interest rates fay
competing with consumers for
available credit to cover deficit spen-
ding. The result has been that con-
sumers cannot buy cars, home buyers
cannot afford mortgages, and small
businessrrten cannot finance their in-
ventories or make a profit, and many
large companies cannot expand or hire
people because of the costs of borrow-
ing jrioney. In fact^ver ihe past few-
months bankruptcies and mortgage
foreclosures have been at a staggering
rate.

Part of the problem is the tight
monetary policy followed by the
Federal Reserve Board, The almost ex-
clusive focus of the board on monetary
controls has contributed to the high cost
of capital.

In a bid to force down Interest rates to
a point where middle-income
Americans can afford to borrow money
to buy a car or home, I am sponsoring
legislation intended to force the Fed in-
to making policy changes that will ease

its tight money policy and allow in-
terest rates to fall.

Under present law, the Fed sets year-
ly targets for the money supply and
establishes a range above and below
the targets. It does not do this for in-
terest rates,

This bill, which also has been in-
troduced in the Senate, would require
that the Fed set targets for long-term
interest rates consistent with economic
growth and stable prices and establish
a range above and below which interest
rates might fall.

If there were deviations from the
targets, the Fed would be required to
explain them to Congress. The bill, in
effect, would require the Fed to modify
the policy adopted in October 1979 of
restricting the money supply.

In an effort to control inflation, that
policy focused all efforts on restricting
the money supply. This has pushed up
the cost of money with the result that in-
terest rates climbed.

It is clearly time to rein in the Fed by
demanding that it .adopt a new
monetary policy in step with a fiscal
policy that better reflects the conditions
of the economy and the needs of the
American people.

The key language in the bill requires
that: "(The Federal Reserve) shall

-establish yearly targets, consistent
with economic growth and stable
prices, for long-term interest rates, and
for money and credit aggregates,
together with the range above and
below such targets they deem ap-
propriate."

While the bill would not require that
the targets be met, the board would
have to give Congress a report "ex-
plaining the reasons for any revisions
or deviations from such targets and
notifying the (appropriate Congres-
sional) committees of the new targets
and the objectives and plans for
meeting those targets."

For the birds
By F ARRIS 5. SWACKHAMER

Professor, Union College
' 'There's one nght behind you!''
"Get that one, John. He's running

away."
"Hold still, you little, beggar. This

won't hurt at all."
We were in the middle of a black

skimmer colony oo ths lower end of a
barrier island called "Seven Mile
Beach," Black skimmers are an en«
dangered species in New Jersey. There
are only two known colonies, both of

fascinating birds.
Black skimmers share a peculiar bill

and method of fishing. The two are in-
terdependent. By the time the young
skimmer is a few weeks old, its beak
flattens out and the lower mandible
begins to grow longer than the upper
one. This growth continues until the
bird reaches adult status. When the
skimmer begins to fish, it skims just
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above the water and shears the surface
with the lower portion of its bill. When it
bumps into a fish, it snaps the bill clos-
ed and flies back to its nest wth its prey
in its beak. The time to see this graceful
exhibition is just after sunrise and just
before sunset although some birds feed
during the day, especially when there
are young In the nest.

The black skimmer's nest is scarcely
worthy of the name. It is a depression in
the sand about six inches in diameter
and two inches deep Most of thejifslsJL

Fthe~c6IonyThatritill had eggs in
them held three, speckled with dark
brown so they were:all but Invisible
against the sand. The young are
covered with down when they first
emerge from the nest and, even at that
early age, can lead you a merry chase
when you want to catch them. More
usually, however, they freeze in the
nest or under some convenient vegeta-
tion. The only discernible motion is a
iblink of the eyes or the rhythmic motion
of their bodies as they breathe. So
perfectly camouflaged are they that
you almost step on them before you spot
them.

Their freezing technique makes it
easier to band them because all you
have to do is lean qyeis pick them up,
put on the band, and then return them
to their hiding place. They kick and bite
while you hold them but they don't hurt.
Nor does the banding experience seem
to bother them.

We banded for two days, about two or
three hours per day, and put an iden-
tification number on about 200 chicks.
This is much better than last year.

The colony can be reached by boat or
by a long walk through the sandy area
behind the dune line, I'd estimate the
area covered toy breeding birds to be
about three acres divided into two sec
lions The arm is posted by the state
and all are asked to refrain from enter-
ing. When the banding party J*p-
Droaches the invisible line that divides
skimmer territory from the rest of the
world, UN bird* rise and wheer In
unison, uttering a call UiaCis reminis-
cent of barking < t e g s r — — - — ^ ~ —

By CY BRICKFIELD
Every November for the past seven

years, the people of Sanford, Fig,, have
witnessed a unique sight. And t))is year
promises to be no different.

What happens in this town of 25,000 is
the gathering of thousands of "super
seniors" to compete in the Post Golden
Age Games. Sponsored jointly by
Generul Foods' Post Cereals Division
and the Greater Sanford Chamber of
Commerce, the Olympic-style sports
gathering is open to anyone over 55,
Those who participated in last year's
games run, swam, cycled, sailed and
eribbaged their way to gold, silver and
bronze medals.

The idea for the games began when
Jack Homer, executive manager of the
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, read a
newspaper article about similar games
in California. He thought the idea could
work weli in Sanford—-and he was right.
At the first year'a games, 200 people
participated. Last year, more than
2,000 people—from the United States,
Puerto Kieo and Canada—entered the
games, and a record number of com-
petitors is expected for this year's
events.

"Since the games began in 1975, there
has been a sixfold increase in entries,"
Homer says. "We set- this as an indica-
tion that America's seniors, now the
fastest growing population group, are
becoming more involved in Ine general
health and fitness movement in this
country."

It was in 1980 that the Post Cereal
Company joined the cause. The com-
pany decided to expand its interest in
youth fitness by fostering healthy, ac-
tive lifestyles among older Americans.
A representative from Post contacted
Horner at the Chamber and offered to
assist Sanford in sponsoring the games.

"The spirit, vitality and prowess
displayed by veteran athletes at the
Post Golden Age Games is an in-
spiration to Americans of all ages,"
says Ken Defren, manager of corporate
communication for General Foods.
"We are pleased to support this unique
gathering of men and women who have
not made age an obstacle to enjoying
the benefits of regular exercise and
camaraderie of physical competition,"

This year's events will open at 8;30
a.m. on Nov. 8, with the Chamber of
Commerce-sponsored "Falling Arches
Stampede," a participants' parade in
downtown Sanford, Outstanding
finishers from the 1981 games will light
the Olympic flame to officially begin
the week-long festivities. The games
will close on Nov. 18 with a croquet
match sponsored by the Rotaract (not
Rotary) Club. All of the individual
events are sponsored by local civic
groups.

Some may think these events too
strenuous, but looking over the entry
form changes the idea fast. Bowling,
bridge, canasta, jdominoes, croquet,
ping pong, and knitting mingle with the
more arduous basketball, biking, ten-
nis, swimming, and canoeing events.
There is even a dancing event that in-
cludes the waltz, fox trot, polka, jitter-
bug, cha-cha, alley3cat, and the tango!

Evening activities include the jubilee
dinner dance and a talent and variety
show,

Sanford is located in central Florida,
just 18 miles from Orlando, There are
ample hotel accommodations to be
found in the area. People who are in-
terested in attending the games as com-
petitors or spectators can obtain a
schedule of events and entry forms by
writing to the Greater Sanford
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Drawer
CC, Sanford, Fla. 32771 or by phoning
(305) 322-2212, Contestants can register
for many of the events up to the day
before they are scheduled.

The thrill of competition, the
pleasures of camaraderie, or simply
enjoying the company of one's own age
group are not the sole province of
younger generations. The Golden Age
Games prove that.

Money management

Student borrowing survey topic
If you're enrolled in or considering

graduate school, you're already aware
of the expense involved. Because
graduate students are older and tend to
be financially independent of their
parents, they are the heaviest student
borrowers, says an Educational
Testing Service survey. So the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants (CPAs) urges you to consider
financial planning if you're looking Into
graduate school.

A recent study by ETS shows the
average total debt for graduate
students who applied for aid in their
last year amounted to $6,533 for arts
and science students. Business and law
students owed more; and, for medical
students, debts totalled $24,612. While
graduate students make up only 10 per-
cent of the country's students popula-
tion, they carry 25 percent of the loan
volume. Students attending private
schools borrow more than public school
students.

Because graduate students are in-
eligible fur government grants* borrow-
ing from government financed loans
becomes almost a necessity. National
Direct Student Loans, distributed by
the schools, are available to graduate
students at 5 percent interest.
Guaranteed Student Loans are
available to .grad students from in-
dependent lending institutions. The new
rate for GSL's is 9 percent.

Good planning, CPAs say, requires
you to consider your debt ceiling,
NDSL's, for example, have a ceiling qf
$12,000 for graduate or professional

study. But this amount includes any
loans received as an undergraduate.
That means you might qualify for only
$6,000 in loans during graduate school.
Under the GSL program, the limit for
graduate students is $25,000, including
any amount borrowed during college.
(The limit for undergraduates is
$12,500.)

Before you sign for air those loans,
CPAs caution, make sure you'll have
means to repay. The amount of your
payment depends on the size of your
debt, but usually begins six months
after you graduate, leave school, or fall
below the minimum credits or semester
hour load. The minimum payment is
$30 monthly, and you are generally
allowed up to 10 years to repay. So, if
you borrow $10,000 at 9 percent interest,
your monthly paymets might be $127,
and total $15,240 over 10 years, if the in-
terest is compounded. CPAs say you
should check several banks to get the
lowest total finance charge.

Auxiliary Loans to Assist Students
are also available for graduate
students. These loans bear an interest
rate of 14 percent. CPAs caution,
nowever, that repayment of the interest
begins within 60 days after you receive
the loan. That means you'll be making
payments while still in school.

Because repayment of loans could
stretch out for 10 years, CPAs advise
you to review your financial situation
before borrowing. Some schools might
require you to convert assets, such as
real estate holdings and bonds, to cash
before allocating financial aid. In addi-
tion, you should realize that simply fil-

ing a tax return and claiming indepen-
dent status doesn't qualify you as in-
dependent. For example, even
graduate students need to live away
from home for more than six weeks in
the current and preceding years and
can't accept parental support of more
than $750.

If you are considered a dependent,
keep in mind that your parents' ability
to pay, not their willingness, could
determine how much aid you receive. If
this process could ruin your plans for
study and your eligibility for aid, con-
sider other sources of financing. Or,
you might ask your parents to1 lend you
the money.

While scholarships and grants to
undergraduate students might be plen-
tiful, the availability of graduate
fellowships varies from school to
school, even among the best univer-
sities. Work/study might be available
in the form of teaching assistantships,
but the hours required to prepare
lessons and grade papers might detract
from your own studies. While you're in-
vestigating schools, ask about the
number of grants and work/study posi-
tions available.

Also, look into independent scholar-
ships sponsored by businesses, in-
dustrial organizations, civic and profes-
sional societies and community groups.
Your own company might have money
available for schooling. Or. they might
reimburse you for education expenses
after you've completed the course
Make sure you understand any grade or
attendance requirements you would
have to meet,

Mental health

Patients no longer 'forgotten'

(Cyril F. "Cy" priekfield is the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons in

BY WILLIAM HOM, M.D,
This column is from the Carrier Foun-

dation, a psychiatric facility. Inquiries
should be addressed to the Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead, N,J, 08502.

Although the public is much better in-
formed about mental illness than in the
past, there are still some misconcep-
tions which need to be cleared up. One
of these has to do with the concept of
"closed wards" in psychiatric
hospitals,

We can understand why, even today,
this term might arouse negative feel-
ings. In the past, the movies and televi-
sion tended to portray psychiatric
hospitals as places where people were
"locked up and forgotten," Some films
and TV programs continue to picture
these institutions in the same way.
Thus, when one hears or reads the term
"closed ward," frightening images are
likely to come to mind, perpetuating a

Legislative
addresses
The Senate

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denville, :JI.5
Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone:tU2-
224.3224), or 1609 Vauxhall rd,, Union,
N,J,07083 (telephone; 688-0960),
Harrison A, Williams, Democrat of
Westfield, 382 Old Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C, 20510.

The House
Matthew J, Kinaldo, Republican of
Union, 314 Cannon house Office
Building, Washington, DC. 20515.
District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselie, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side.

In Trenton
District 22

Including Springfield,
Mountainside, Keniiworth

State S«u»te~I>aii*W T. neica
1906 Westfield ave., Scotch Plains 070m
Assembly—Robert Franks, 495 Plain
field ave,, Berkeley "Heights 07922
William J. Magulre, 138 Westflsld aye
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~"HospTtaI and the closed units.
- To start with, there is no way, today,
that a mental patient can be "locked up
and forgotten." State and federal
legislation is very strict about protec-
ting the patient's right, and In New
Jersey, as in most other states, a
periodic judicial review must be made
to determine whether a pfltient who has

been committed should remain in the
hospital' or whether he is no longer in
need of treatment and should therefore
be discharged.

Second, the closed Units are there, not
to "keep a patient locked up1 but to pro-
tect him against the possibility that he
might harm himself and others; to
make it possible, where necessary, to
keep the patient under 24-hour supervi-
sion ; and to enable the staff to give him
the Intensive care he might need.

At the Carrier Foundation, the closed
units — which constitute a small pro-
portion of the hospital's total bed
capacity — are organized to provide a
structured program on a daily basis.
This program provides the patient with
a feeling of consistency. He knows what
to expect, and what he can count on.
Minimizing the unexpected is Impor-
tant for a patient going through the
disturbance of a severe episode of men-

_._r,orthe~fright orfteTng fri a
strange place surrounded by strangers,
not having a clear idea of where he is
and what is happening to him. (This is
called "disorientation.'lL Tba limited
area in which the patient moves per-
mits him quickly to acquire a feeling of
familiarity with his surroundings and
with the staff members who are-in at-
tendance there.

Also, because of the special needs of
these patients, the staff-patient ratio in
the closed units (the number of staff
members serving a given number of pa-
tients) is much "higher then elsewhere
in the facility where there is less need
for constant supervision and care.

The patients for whom closed unit
care is required may be suffering from
one of a wide range of disorders. These
would include acute episodes (Intense,
severe, flare-ups) of schizophrenia or
manic depressive disorder, or drug
withdrawal syndrome. Or the patient
might, at the time of admission, be
acutely depressed and suicidal, or reac-
ting to drug overdose. Or it may be a
patient, generally elderly, suffering
from an organic brain syndrome as a
result of which he is experiencing
memory loss, disorientation, poor emo-
tional control, blurring of thought pro-
cesses.

When a patient is admitted to a closed
unit at Carrier, the intent Is to give him
intensive treatment so as to alleviate
the acute condition, and then to transfer
him, as quickly a^possible, to,an open
unit to continue treatment until he is
sufficiently improved to be discharged
The average stay in the dosed unit is
about two weeks, and then, after that,
about two to four weeks in the open unit.



Seton Hall will hold
writers' workshop

Seton Hall University's Special Ser
vices Program wil l present a oneday
"Writers' Craft Workshop: A Black/
Hispanic Perspective, " tomorrow in
the Bishop Dougherty Student Center

Jackie Mussey, director of Special
Services at Seton Hall, said thai the
workshop's purpose IN fc> expose non
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raditional rollout* students to Blacks
and Ilispnnics who are poets,
dramatists, novelists, playwrights,
speech developers, scientific and
business reporters, researchers, televi-
sion reporters and script writers

Gloria Kojiis. a feature reporter on
WABC'TV's Hyewitness News, will
deliver the keynote address at >l;;(() a.m.
Workshops to be presented include
Poetry from a Black Perspective.
Poetry from an Hispanic Perspective,
Music. Krce-Lance Writing, Scientific
Hcportiiin, Lyrics Writing and Broad-
casting

• Workshop presenters include .Walter
II Allen, a reporter for Newark Public'
Hadio: novelist Nathan Heard; poet,
playwright and novelist Imamu
Baraka; Dr. Carlos Rociriqura, poet
and language professor at Seton Hall;
novelist Claude Brown; Bernard
Moore, director of public relation lor
the ('il\ of Newark, and novelist
Patricia Nicely Simon,
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Rascally Raccoon Returns! Never far from the top of
the best in fashion list, RaccBon comes back this year
In styles, lengths and variations you've never seen
before. And Flemington Fur has them all. Whether
your choice is Raccoon, Lynx,
Fox, Mink, or any of today's
most fashionable furs, you're
sure to find it among the huge
selection at Flemington,

For original and unusual
design, superior quality and
unbeatable value, there is no
fur like a Flemington fur.
RARE VALUE PRICED FROM $395 to $45,000

fleminffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAY S EVERY DAY 10 AM. TO 6 PM
NO 8 SPRING ST., FLIMINGTOr^NEW JERSEY

~~ GfiB of the Woriai UaTgesTSpeciafiSTs'FrTFirie Furs

At least
once in

your life , , .
you deserve

a Flemington Fur

Thursday, September 16, 1982

SHU HOSTS WARHOL—Pop art artist Andy Warhol, right, discusses his work
with Seton Hall University junior Kevin Krieh of Irvington.

Seton Hall lists display
of Warhol's graphic arts

Seton Hal) University's Department
of Art and Music will inaugurate the fall
season on Sunday with a retrospective
show devoted to the graphic art of Andy
Warhol, who pioneered thu "Pop Art"
era in the early sixties. The exhibit will
be on display hire in the Bishop
Dougherty Student Center through Oct.
17.

Coordinating the show is Seton Hall
University (SHU) marketing major
Kevin Krieh of Irvington, a junior who.

iilter secjiifj some of Warhol's work in
New York City, met the artist and con-
vinced him (o display his works at Seton
Mall.

iiHiuflcri in the, SHU exhibit, in addi-
tion to Warhol's Campbell Soup cans,
will be his works of Marilyn Monroe
and older entertainment, notables in-
cluding Mick Jagger.

The art yalicry is open from ID a.m.
to 5 p.m. on weekdays and from 1 to 4
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.

Y fall catalog includes
variety of adult courses

International cooking
classes, parenting groups,
special classes for women
and for singles and a
variety of leisure-time and
self-help groups are all in
the fall adult catalog of the
YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

This year the Y, at 760
Northfield Ave. in West
Orange, will be offering
cooking classes that
feature the specialties of
Mexico, Spain and Japan,
plus natural food cooking,
low calorie cooking, and a
special course called
"Chocolate Fantasy ."
Some of the cooking
classes are one-day
workshops, while others
run from two to four
weeks.

Rap groups for new
mothers, and workshops
for fathers and for new
parents are among the fall
offerings, as well as a

Class o f 32
sets reunion

—Graduates of the Irv-
ington High School Class
of 1932 are asked to make
reservations for the
golden anniversary reu-
nion as soon as possible,
according to Bill Young.

The reunion will be held
in the Kings Grant Inn,
Point Pleasant, Oct. 16
from noon to 5 p.m. Infor-
mation concerning reser-
vations can be obtained by
calling Young at 994=2108.

course,called "Who fan
Care for your Child1'"
which Is geared to the
household with two work-
ing parents.

Special discussion
groups for recent widows
and widowers, for those
who have re e e n 11 y
undergone a mastectomy
and for teens whose
parents are separating or
divorcing will be offered.

Courses of particular in-
terest to women will in-
clude "What Every
Woman Wants to Know
About Money,' a three-
s e s s i o n w o r k s h o p ;
"Dressing for Success," a
one-session course; and
"Jewish Women Speak
Up," a monthly small
discussion group on topics
that impact Jewish family
life.

Several offerings in the
ddult catalog this fall will
add fun as well as new
skills, including a class to
teach the basics of com-
puters to adults with no
previous knowledge, a
knitting class for begin-
ners, ballroom dancing
and a beginner's Yiddish
class.

Several classes are
geared specifically to the
singles community, in-
cluding beginning bridge
for singles, a course in
traveling alone and other
courses and social groups
for singles of all ages.

Two new groups which
will be starting this fall
will be planned by the par-

t i c i p a n t s
themselves-Book Talk, a
book review group for
those who enjoy reading,
which will hold a planning
meeting on Oct. 5, and a
new group for young
couples in their 20's and
:M)'s which will begin plan-
ning activities on Oct. 6.
All those interested in
either group are urged to
call Leslie Kallus. pro-
gram director of the V s
adult activities, at 736-
:«{}(). ex t . 520.

The complete adult
brochure, listing all
courses offered to adults
at the Y, is available now.
Additional information on
these and other courses
may be obtained by dropp-
ing in at the Y or calling
Leslie Kallus.

The Pendant/Ring.
Our sensational

new import

Each of these exciting pendants
of 14K gold can be convened
into a magnificent ring by
removing the chain
A. Genuine amethyst pendant a rJ

diamonds. (Enlarged to show ar-'
pendant or ring). S823

B. Heart pendant
C. Bow pendant *l *v ̂  t-i '
D.Genuinp t dh^chr n ^m-?

monds, S892
E, Heart pendant with genuine rub

cut diamonds. $598

Marsh • A BeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

i

Fine Jew&lers & Silversmiths since 190&
265 Millburn Ave. Miiiburn, NJ. 070-11 • 201-376-1

American Express • Diners Club • Visa » Mas-er Chafg9

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M. A

ENROLL NOW,...
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
Vauxhal! Rd. & Plane St., Union, N.J.

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS
(Temple Membership Not Required)

PRIMARY DEPT. (Ages 6 a. 7)
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (Grades3 7)

—_—=,—Jtues, I n u r s, & Sun;— •
HIGHSCHOOL Available

KADIAAA & USY Youth Groups
& Jr . Congregation

Dr. Elvin I. Kose, Rabbi
Rabbi Lawrence Weiss, Education Director

Regular & J r . Memberships Ava i lab le
No Bui ld ing Fund Assessment

For Additional Information,
Call 686-67735

STUCK OM PW

* &

I
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ONLY HOME LIQUORS has
EVERYDAY ST.O.P. SAVINGS
Everytime you shop Home Liquors you'll
find row after row of cartons and pallets
piled high with your favorite brands.

That's STACK OUT PRICING
And It MEANS SAVINGS For You

WEEKEND SPECIAL t
Sept. 15-19 a

Mixed Holland
Bouquet

bunch Q

fet.'
FLOWERS

U 130W. 3rd Ave,; Rosoilo 14 I ', K,s»r1ut St
241-2700 4̂ "9797

! 16 North At* <v
274-4 ?',i!

' Americii
inswtr
io in

Imported
Bur"

MONEY
MAfiA/INE

AUBSSURfiER
LBHT fir DARK

KRONENMURO
BEER

COKI, Oil? COKE
TAB & SPRITE

1.19
HOME

—WHT-BBEB

OLD HOME
80" PROOF BOURBON

FRAMGELBO
LIQUEUR

ASTOR HOME
VDOKA W PROOF

CANADIAN
M5T

CLAN
MacQREfiOR

CARTA WVADA BARBACCO
fOAVE

MANKCMEWrrZ
e t n a HHKte

ALMAOO*

2.99Una
All Beers 1 2 Qz jexcepl where noted) Cases of 24 Prices Include All Taxes (ettepl soda) We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE, PRICKS GOOD THRU TUESDAY SEPT. 21«t.
UNION

1850 MORRIS AVtNUF (EASTBOUND) • 6S6-9717

AU-STORESOPeNMONDAYTMUBSDA¥Tlt9PM;FRIDAV«SATURDAY TIL 10PMHome Liquors
^^^m • HOME LIQUORS i OR? ™ ^^^m
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As the school season becpns,
we must remember that children's

safety is everybody s business.
Youngsters may not watch out for traffic,

so make it your responsibility
to drive extra carefully, especially near
schools and playgrounds. Alert driving

habits insure a safer and happier community

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radiators Cleaned 4 Repaired Samp pay Service
Open Saturdays t i l Noon
7asChane»llof Ave. (near Parkway)
Irvington 373-07M

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC,
Recyclinga1 secondary fibers.
Dealers in white paper, rags g,
nsnfer ru* metal*.
*J So. 20th St.
irvingforl 374-1750

ARLENE ANTON
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Uti l i i ing the remarkable new insulated probe.
26Mlllburn Ave. (near Saks} Springfi«ld3?»-2<(!S

ATLANTIC iMETAL
PRODUCTS, INC,
21 M m Road
Springfield 379-6200

BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
y24 Chestnut St.
Union 07 70)0
"A Financial Inst i tut ion"

FRED BIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
n W S i f l A
Irvlns'ton 372(000

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profusion of Insurance
Jf l Mli lburn Aye., MIHburti 174-ilOO

B 4 M ALUMINUM
30*4 Viorr l j Ave., Union Center M«M« i
Vi j l tour Uniqu.Gi t t Shop called

Shades 'N Things
with E l l l * R051. Consultant

BETTY LIND RESTAURANT
Open Salad B*r
i n j I S t . Geflt-BeAve.
Linden, 925-2777

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast * Luneh Served i days a week
M O M e w e a A JeweaAirtJ,
Kenllworfh, N.J.276-9706

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP,
Cgttom F«t»rle*for* of
Welsimenfi for Industry
M7 Uthlgh Ave,, Union 416-5555

DR. EARLE D.e.C. BRYAN
M Smith St.
(rvlnfltBrt, 374-JWI

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC,
Insurances Real Estate
Open Man. Eves,'til eight
1M0 Morris Av<.
Union 686-06S1

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A Complete Iniurance Service

Union 417-1133

CANOE MOTORS
Cotiiiien enpertsl fwufartee Estimates.
46.5 Lenigh Ave,, Union M7-3S42

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Michigan Ave
Kwl lwor t f i j45-f77f

CAROLE FRIED DANCE STUDIO
70* St George Ave
W. UndenWS « M

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchw cat)in»H a, bathroom vanitiM.
301W Route a , Springfield, N.J 374 21*0

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Introduce th« VIDEO STORE
Sarong your pMilagrvtiK n w d i sifice l «n ,
• twrmtt Aw., M»lwwd HITM*

CEDECAKDYINC.
WlNMM,

CEST LA FKMMK COIFFEUR
STl. i ftdAM, ,
Rowlt*. 144-»»1»

CHESTN UT MOWER L EQUIPMENT
LMm, M M ft 9*ntm\ EquJpnwnt

C h t

DANGEROUS

SPRINGBURN- MANOR
Full Service Catering fac i l i ty
2800 Springfield Ave.
Union, 6170700

DEA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS
Director Cynthia Oorio Specialiling in Profeislonal
Modeling & Unique Line of Cosmetics
M i l Porce Dr., Mogntalnsld*, 2330J44

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Weddings & funerals. Custom silk
& dried flower arrangement i .
Greenhouse plants, unusual j i f f s .
S37A nAerris Ave,, Union M4-3184

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
777 Lyons Ave.
|r¥injton,37l6«64

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvlnflfori
Frank P. Farinelia j r .

The Home Entertainment Center

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
13S Route n lasfbound
Spnngtleld 376 8900

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
11U W « l Chtttnuf Street
at Route » , UniBn <SS7 0151

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC,
f loor Covering Specialist*
Carpets Linoleum Broadloom Ti le
1JJ4 Springfield Ave,, IrvlngtoA 371-5900

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Our Main Concern 11 Your Health
Robert fSilippone, R.P,
11 No, »rh, St. Kenliwerth fti-UM

GENtecb
An Indian Head Company
531 North St l lM St.
Linden 925-0*00

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
10M So, Orange Awe., Valltburg 372-1221
Other offices E Orange,
Mendham, Cedar Knolli, W. Mllford, RamMy

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place to lowl For Nice People'-
NleN Sv*i"cheN, Mgr.-Unlon-'68a-Z233
62 Automafie A-I Lanes

GARDEN STATE MOTOR LODGE
Hwy, n t. Garden State Pkwy
Unien tM-2100

HOME BEAUTIFtJL
(Lenox, Noritake, Ulardo)
1034 StuyveMnt Ave.
Union 486-3002

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
27* Morris Av».

, 37f-3SB1

IIOLLYWddb MEMORIAL PARK
GethiemJin* Gardens Mausoieums
ISM Stuyvetant Avenge, U^ilon 688-4300

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Foods, Vitamins & Natural Cosmetics
20'M Merr is Awe,, Union 964-70W
(©pp. Union Center N a i l Bank)

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.O.I.C.
SJMHIburn Ave,, Springfield, N jttf UM
14S« St. 0«erge Ave., Linden, *S7 «*X>

IRVINOTON LCK'K SHOP
R.L.Wotwr.Prop*.
JIJ4 Springfield Ave, (Near Lyons Ave,)
Irvington. J73 #We

j , B , PAPKKS
1121 Springfield Road

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
ISOO Morris Avinue,
Union 686-4700
Wil l iam F.McCracken

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1372 Springfield Ave.
(Cor. SanfordAve.)
Irvington 375-1146

_ _BH!_Conway, CTC, Ov/ner/Manager

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
'Happy Holiday To Al l Our C u l f o m e r i i , FnwKhjon The New Year"

Aaron & Leonard Typer
24 Mi l l Rd, Irvington
372-9470

MODEHN PLATE & AUTO GLASS
24 Hr, 6merg«ncy S«r¥lc«
807 Stgy vtsant Aye,
Irvington, 373 !I73

NICE STUFF
Famous Name Brands & Designer Labels
af Savings of JO% To ?S% off Regular Prices
1714 Stwyvtsafii Av*.
Union 687-2312

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
11SS S. Orange Ave. at Dover Street,
Newark, 373 2344

PEDICRAFT SHOES
Normal 4 CorreetlveOuality Footwear
25 Westlield Ave, W.
Resell* Park241-OOM

THE PARTY SHOP of Millhurn
From Per»onallied Custom Ins/itations
to Unique Flower Arrflngemenfs
241S VauMhall Road Union
By Appt Tuei , Sat, 3791911

PAPA'S PLACE
Baked Roll ia (P i i t a Sand )
W« deliver 1 days
OTJ Magie Ave, 3S4 9464
Union

PASTORKJ.&SON
2114 Morris Av«.

KOLASSA S MAINTKNANt KI O,
Jani lsr lal Service
34t Phi l l ip* Tcrrac* .
Union A«6 4062

PATIENT COACH
I M Myrtle Ave,
Irvington, 372 7102

PRASON AGENCY. \M\
1 Agency for Motor Club of America

m» Springfield Ave.
I rv ington 372 U44

PRINCESS SALON OF BKAUTY
Mary Ferrentlno
lOiO Clinton A've.
Irvinglon, StS-Htl

'k(M*PKLFUIW
974 Sluy vMcnt Av* .
Union 414 177S

LA
101 Victory Rd
SarlntfiaM 3394434

LASKOMrSKI
KaginaM, Ljuw
l40JdiotOoAv«.

r \.

SPRINGKIBLDTCH»i. It HIE
COMPANY, INC.
10? Victory Rd,
Springfield 484 4182

SASSOM'S YC»UT1I WOULI*
A Complex Children's Department Stor*

I s * f W W A « * irvmatan wa^»i»

IHMHK'

HERBERT HJTZ * CO.. INC.

m CWnnKfcW 1, IndlwtHol furpo««t I

LJNCtMLWTBJCHNIUAL INtffl'liJTE

SKRVICEIIARD
CHROMIUM CtlMPAN Y

l A M M M
oif ROMH» M. Union 48B 7910

SHOP RITE STORES &
f»AMW!i\W PtWmcoRP,
68pYorkStnwt Q

SHOR'S DRUGS

SWINGLES COLONIAL DINER
U. S. Highway n
Springfield 3794277

I
-MAX SR;-& PAUL
SCHOE.NWALDER
t i t , 1»12-f*njfn6ing t, HtatlnB Cantracforj
3 Generations of dtpendablt service
444 Chestnut Street, Union 6860749

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Ar«a Airports to Any Destinsflon, a l toN.Y. Pieft
Call to6P.M.-20l-2B9-6700
Call after 4 P.M. & Sunday-301-381-44BB

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC.
»3« South Ave, W,
Westfield 233-3900

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS. INC.
7iO Union Av#.
Union 686-1500

TRUMPORE PLUMBING &
HEATING
Fuel Be»s Distributors
7S1 Lyons Ave. 372-4722
Irvington

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
1480 Clinton Ave,
Irvington, 371 6146

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
JMark Rofld
KenilwOrfh68S«40

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
4 Convenient Locations in Union & Springfield
The area's only horn* town bank
4 l i «00/vWnber FDIC

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chesinui St., Union (301) 687-1313
811 Seventh Ave,, New York (2)2) 4894700

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
Enpert Repairs, Parts 4 Aceessoriei, Raleigh, Columbia
S, Motor l ied Bikes. "Let 's Promote Bike Paths in N.J, "
863'Valley St., V«uxh«ll 686-3907

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC,
Termite & Pest Control Specialists
Wholesale* Retail Products
1472 Clinton Av»., Irvinjton 371-6565

VITOS AUTJLELECTRIC
Fine Tune Ups.-lgnitlon. Starters,
Regulators, Carburetors, Alternators
1174 Stuyveaant Ave,, Union 688 38ie

VINCENT'S CAFE & RESTAURANT
"BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS SERVED^
We D«iiver
JJ4n(torrlsAve.
Springfield 379 raot

MARTIN WITZBURG & '
SON, INSURORS
7022 Morr is Ave., Union M7-2244

S

WOOLLRYFUELCQ.
MMtlngOI I ,OMMl Ft» l . Kareitnt

1 12 Bunwt Ave., Maplewood 763-7400

WILLIAM KRATT CO., INC,
(Pitch Pipe*, Harmonicas, Musical Acetlsofiei)
9HJorinwnPI,
Unlon«iM608 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . „ „ _ „

. " I * - .
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Nader will open
series at college

Ralph Nader will launch
the Union County College
Student Government
Association's 1982-83 lec-
ture and entertainment
series on Oct. 8, according
to Michael Lordi of
Kenilworth, SGA presi-
dent.

Others who will appear
in the series will be Nikki
Giovanni, "The Princess
of Black Poetry, " Dec. 9;
Dick Gregory, comedian
and human rights activist,
Feb. 11; and John W.
Dean, III, White House of
ficial involved with
Watergate, March 17.

Nader became known as
a consumer advocate in
the '60s when he took
General Motors to tusk,
charging it with building
cars that were "unsafe at
any speed." A national
student magazine, "Nut-
shell," rates him as one of
the most popular lecturers
on college campuses to-
day,

Nader will speak on
topics such as utility rates,
insurance rates, citizen
access to the airwaves and
urban co-ops.

Giovanni, a poet, has
received i HI m e r o u s
honorary doctorates and
awards for achievement
and contribution to arts
and letters. She m an
editorial consultant to
"Encore American and
Worldwide News"
magazine as well as a col-
umnist for that publica-
tion,

Gregory, once a slate
champion in track and
field, became famous as a
professional comedian. He
became an activist during
the civil rights movement
of the 19()()'s.

Dean will discuss his ex-
periences in politics and
wliat hi- calls "personal
Wutergatcs."

The SGA lecture and
entertainment scries is in-
tended primarily for
students, faculty arid staff
at Union County College,
Lordi said. However,
tickets are sold to the
general public on a space
available basis. Tickets go
on sale to the public one
week before the scheduled
event.

MEET
UNION'S

NEW NAVY
RECRUITER

J u p h , a n d h a i t t t i n i u p o f ,,11,-t * i t h P H ? r n F H ( ! h' [ [ ' . (

M U N f i t R i.f f v r t , t i l l . . i i , n i r , Hi .1 ! l i . N ' j , h' i r i h l n v i i t m i

J U I I M [ m n r v i n /W> P ' I I M ( t i , i e m i A . i n l l m >.i N « A

I f - r ' . f y l ) r I j l l i . - ' l l l i M h l 1 1 - 1 1 1 - M l u r f u r r h i i n I n r IT I 11n i n f ' . ' H ,
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U u l t j n r f i n j ' H j i i n , P,i111 M | A I I I I U ' . I f u r I ' - H , , - , i [ l r>• - h j [ i U V l i

j n •'.Pi y.lUl JuM.lluli

NAVY.
IT'S NOT JUST
A JOB, IT'S AN
ADVENTURE.

Headquarters For Dance
Shoes and Accessories!

Just what your
dance teacher ordered...
...the best In balanced design dance
shoes and accessories. We know our
business...we've been fitting shoes and
accessories for generations of dancers.
Our shoes are handcrafted to give the
dancer proper support and flexibility.
Se* us today for all your dance needs.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DANSKIN
• Leo ta rds • T ights

4 4 V

Orthopedic Prescriptions Carefully Filled

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER • 686-5480
Open Thurs. & Fri. Evening 111 9

MasterCard % Vila

Solid Brass Gifts
Wealth of Services

from the Money Tree f
You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

FREE
Berkeley Federal's exclusive international collection of
solid brass gifts is waiting for you! Come to your neigh-
borhood Money Tree and choose any of these treasures
from around the world, or $20 in cash, free when you
make the following deposits: $5,000 or more in a Berkeley
Federal 2 V*-Year, 3'/z-Year, or Tax-Saver Certificate;
$7,500 or more In a 91-Day Certificate; or $10,000 or more
in a &Month Certificate.

A. Set of 3 Planters

B. Brass & Wood/Tray
with Table

C. Picture Frame

D, Bulova "Gold
Piece" Clock

E. Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H. Serving Tray

Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift, excejbt 6-Month and 91-Day Cer-
tificates, in which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal regulations do not permit gifts for
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the institution. Gifts shown are based upon availability: Tf items
become unavailable, comparable items may be substituted. Accessories not included.

6-Month
Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

ZVa-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3Va-Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

Minimum Deposit . $50 Minimum Deposit

5V«% N.O.W.
Checking

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE F,S.L.I.C,
j d o r i i l m q u l H t i O n s p r o h i b i t I h o c i m i ; : , • u n d i n q o f i n t e r e s t o n P - M n n l h j i u l ' • ! H . n C V r n ' i r . H ' . 1 - ? ' ' J t i a i f i ' n i l ; i n n u a ! y i e n . 1 . p n r i C i p a l d n ^ i

n t o r o f i t m - i s l r n r i i a i n o n c l o p o s i l t o r , i i n n y o a r T a x - R . i v i - T a n d R n t i r c n u ' n ! A i v n i n i C . ' t t i l i ' . i l t ' s n u r - i l h i - h e l d t o m a t u n t v t n r t a x h p n e t i t r e p u ' a
i o n s r o q u i r o s u l i B l a n t i a l [ I . T U I I I I H S f n r •• t r i y w i t h d r . i v v . i l o n a l l d o r t i t i c j l i - .

Hot Line
Call Toil-Free
800672-1934

Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute high
rates and "Smart Money" services
from the Berkeley Money Tree!

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
FsJornl ttatrlnnit nn«4 I nan ^rSavings and Loan
SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Ave. • 4672730

Hours: Monday thru Friday. 8:45 to 3:30
Thursday Eves, 6:00. to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 100

UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687=7030
Hourfi: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Eves, 8:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
Other Branches: East Hanover, Livingston, Newark, Monroe Township,

Plainsboro, Vinoentown, VSUiiting, Manchester/Lakehurat, Lakewood, Brick
P S L I C • f g i M i Opooriumty Lunder

• l ' 1 " I
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Safe driving rules listed Busch campus is site of women's Expo '82
With New JflTSBV •Shoals HOW OBM1 that thmfv mm) einn t'rir srhnnl buses "S"«n( i *R9 N(>w lAaHina k., , ,n n ce nnaca, rw>.,*,l« i . ,i . . . . , . . _ . _ . , , , , - _ ,, , , . . _With New Jersey schools now open

obce again, Clifford W. Snedeker,
Director of the N.J. Division of Motor
VaMelw, iHBH to ramind all motorisUi

Sate of books
starts Sunday

A largo1 and more diversified collec-
tion of books than ever will be offered at
the Brandeis University annual used
book sale Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. in the Cabana Club, 609 Eagle
Rrtek Ave., West Orange. The sale will
continue through Sept, 16, close for the
Jewish holidays and reopen Sept. 20th
through the 22nd

More than 50,000 books, hard-back
and paper-hack all in good condition,
have been accumulated and sorted.
There are more than 600 cook books.
rare books, illustrated art books, recor-
dings, opera scores and libretti and
books in foreign languages.

The sale, sponsored each year by the
Essex Chapter of Brandeis University
National Women's Committee, benefits
the libraries at Brandeis University.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE i m
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
•Toys • Juvenile Furniture
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
•Cram •Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.4FRI.TIL9
LAYAWAYS ^ t * DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

that they must stop lor school buses
when they are loading or unloading
children.

"If you are approaching a school bus
from either the front or the rear, and it
stops to discharge or pick up children,
you musl come to a stop at least 10 feet
from the bus and remain stopped until
all children are safely across the the
road and the bus has resumed move-
ment,1.' Snedeker said.

School buses are equipped with
amber and red flashing lights to alert
motorists when the bus is preparing to
stop, and Is stopped.

Jhe warning lights do occnssionally
fail. "If you are approaching a stopped
school bus and see no flashing lights,
use caution. Stop short of the bus. check
for children, and then proceed with
care to pass the bus at a low rate of
speed," the director said.

"If you are on a dual highway with a
safety island or raised median
separating you from the stopped school
bus, you may pass the bus, but at a rate
of speed of no more than 10 miles per
hour." he added.

Eye screening
set at hospital

Saint Barnabas Medical Center, in
cooperation with the Committee on the
Conservation of Vision of the Medical
Society of New Jersey, will sponsor a
free eye health screening program
Sept. 20, from 6 to 8 p.m. and Sept, 22,
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The screening will be under the direc-
tion of Martin Corwin, M.D., an
ophthalmologist, and will be held in the
outpatient department on the first floor
of the Medical Center.

The purpose of the service is not to
diagnose, treat or prescribe eyeglasses,
but to detect evidence of eye disease or
of any general disease reflected in the
eves.

" E x p o '82, New
Challenges in Business
Ownership for New Jersey
Women," will be held
Saturday, Oct. 16, at the
Busch Campus Center of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, This day-long
event is principally, spon-
sored by the Office of
Small Business
Assistance. COSBA), N.J,
Department of Commerce
and Economic Develop-
ment and N.J. Small
Business Development
Center (SBDC) at Rutgers
University in Newark.

"In these times of in-
creasing economic anxie-
ty, women who either own
their own businesss or are
considerinB starting
businesses will be
especially interested in
the people, exhibits and
workshops available to
them at Expo '82," said co-

leading business opera-
tions, because of their ex-
perience, are key to the
success of the Expo," said
co-cha i rman Bette
Benedict, representative
of the OSBA in Trenton,

Workshop speakers will
discuss direction and con-
tacts for women who are
considering starting their
own businesses, economic
and personal realities and
the new technologies, as
well as management,
financing and survival
techniques.

Exhibitors will include
business and industries
whose services or pro-
ducts are used by women
business owners or by
potential women business
owners, organizations in-
volved with development
or support of women
business owners and

Development in the U.S. Also, the N.J. Business N.J. Federation of Raritan Valley Regional
Department of Com- and Industry Association, Business and Professional Chambers of Commerce,
merce, the National the N.J. Coalition of 100 Women's Clubs. the Region 2 Women's
Alliance of Homebased Black Women, the N.J, Also, the N.J, State Bureau of the U.S. Depart-
Business Women and the Division on Women in the Chamber of Commerce, ment of Labor and Women
N.J. Association of stafe Department of f'om the U.S. Small Business Entrepreneurs of New
Women Business Owners, munity Affairs and the Administration, the Jersey.

chairwoman Adele government institutions
Kaplan director of the and agencies charged with
N.J SBDC. whose ad- responsibility for pro-
ministrative offices are on noting businesses owned
the Newark campus of the b

State University.
"The workshop leaders,

all representatives of

Bourse set
The New Jersey Stamp

Dealers Association will
conduct its next Stamp
Collectors Bourse in the
Townhouse Motor Inn,
Route 9 Northbound,
Woodbridge, Sept. 26 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is free.

w o m en.
A $10 registration

covers-the full day's
fee
ac-

tivities. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by
calling the SBDC at 648=
5950.

Among the Expo's spon-
soring agencies are the
Center for Technology
Assessment at New Jersey
Institute of Technology,
the Internationa] Trade
Administration and
Minor i ty Business

2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I I I Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F r o m

'•WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485 Rf. 22 W,
UNION 964-7979

Located iniide Rickel Home Center
Available in other stores
i t Chambers Bridge Rd.

Brlckfown 920-1775
90 Parsonage Rd.

Menio ParkS498??9

sec

ROLEX
ELEGANCE IN

ACTION • ROLEX
OYSTERS FOR

TODAY'S WOMAN,

Lady Dattjust, 28 jewel
ehronemetsr mowiment,
IBM. yellow gold, hid-
den clasp. President
bracelet. Pressure proof
down to 165 feet in its
Oyster cise.

j e w e I e r s
CORNER MORRISiSTUTVESAN!

UNION. N !

m BUY 01D 1,01 B» DIAMONDS
IDBUSfX ' , ' t p So, Pli ini i- id

LEDGEWQOD YAL. Ltdgewgbd
MORRIS CO MAIL Ma'riilo
W 0 ° l n ' V : C:VTER. He* 1y
523 BROADWAr. Smnnt

DIAMOND AHPRAiSALS

DONNA VIKTON
-'••>• Whether the ne6ds are one, two, up to five

thousand dollars or more. Household Finance is backing people
like Donna who work hard fqr a better fife. With fast,

confidential service. And manageable repayment plans,
At Household Finance, we'd like to back you.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION
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COUPON POWER
SAV SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL

BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS

.international House
"of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center Isje
Jersey

CLIP THIS COUPON

21 SHRIMP
IN A BASKET
served with french fries
_land-C.ole.SlavL
WHAT A DEAL! only

HAMBURGER WITH
THE PURCHASE OF

(as. i'\frii fehiTr ttppiu'tihli' BmammMmmBm

CAMPUS S II
242 Morris Ave,

Springfield
467-3156

DAILYPHpTO

486-2818

CLIP THIS COUPON

Buy Any Sub & Get a
Half of The Same Sub

FREE
(Expjres9/a4/B2)

_ ^ Choose From 50 Varieties of Hot & Cold Subs

I"!
I / SAVE on KODAK PHOTO-GREETING CARDS

, ! •

ARMYSNAs/Y
OPCN 9-1 DfitLV Stir.

467-
0086

CLIPTHiS COUPON

f 5fi¥t on n

20% CHRISTMAS, CHANUKAH or
NAVIDAO DESIGNS in TWO STYLES

CHRISTMAS
Processed by Kodak fram jwyr fanriti catar print,
color slid* or K i

I
I
I

STITCHERY UNLIMITED

" * :
KOENIG'S

HftRDWARE
126 N. WOOD AVE,

LINDEN
862-7600

CLIP THIS COUPON

STANLEY COMBINATION SQUARE
"1

12" grooved blade. Scriber
and level vial features in
handle Metric versions also
available

^ reg S7.69 WITH WUP0N $ 4 2 0 J

CLIPTHISCOUPON

A Full Service Store

ALL !

PURCHASES!
Custom designing for all needlecraft |

V Free instruction on any item in shop 1

TOTAL PETS I
(fofmerty Aqua World Fishtown)
Tropical & Salt Water Fish

Aquariums
Complete Supplies

Birds & Parrots
Dog and Cat Accessories

3S Route 22 East. Union. N.J7 DAYS 9A4 6180

CLIPTHJS COUPON

FREE $500 i
i

Wlfhtvirypurehai«ov«rOS,OB, •
) coupon p*r»|«.N<rtBOOd with .nyoth«-o(t»r, •

c—__^j I „ _— Sale H»mi no* lnelmt«<l EKp. itit«. S«pt, 2J, ift2, - - -== — B—
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MR. AND MRS. ROSEN

SYNAGOGUE INTIRIOR COMPLETID-Congregation Israel of Springfield
committee members pose in permanent sanctuary before the: High Holy Days.
They are left to right, top row. Jack Burstein, Fred Bayroff, chairman, and
Phylis Stein bottom row, Steven Prawer, Leib Anfang and Ben Oabbai. Not pre-
sent is Sanford Werfel, professional consultant, ( photo by Phil Hartman)

Congregation's interior
increased for holidays

The permanent sanctuary interior of
Congregation Israel of Springfield will
be completed in time for the High Holy
pays, it was announced by FYed
Bayroff, chairman of the building com-
mittee.

The project included structural
changes for increased seating capacity
and enhanced aesthetic effect, enlarged
pulpit bima, wall-to-wall carpeting and
installation of permanent pews. The in-
terior design planning was under the
direction of Sanford Werfel Studios of
Avenel,

The final design was the result of con-
ferences between Werfel and the con-
gregation's building committee, in-
cluding Bayroff, Ben Gabbai, Leib An-

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000

7/ EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

FALL SPECIAL
T0% OFF"PERMS

ih i

fang, Phylis Stier, Steven Prawer and
ex-officio Rabbi Israel E, Turner, and
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz,

The completion of the synagogue in-
terior fulfills the stage of development
goals for the synagogue, it was an-
nounced.

The next stage will be the implemen-
tation of the permanent Holy Ark, ex-
terior and interior artwork and dedica-
tion wall.

A garage sale
slated by club

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc. will hold its annual garage sale
Sept. 25 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 1574 and
15B5 Grouse Lane, Mountainside. The
sale has become one of the club's major
fund-raising projects. All proceeds go
toward the club's scholarship fund.

It was announced that all items be
brought to either of the addresses. The
club needs "saleable household ar-
ticles, appliances, bric-a-brac, fur-
niture and costume jewelry."

A bake sale of cakes and other
"goodies" made by the club members

will be featured.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling 233-7433 or 232-0969.

Jewish dqnee
due Sunday

A Jewish singles dance
for ages 19 to 39 will be
held Sunday at 8 p.m. at
the Kenilworth Holiday
Inn, Kenilworth..

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
797-6877.

Want Ads Work...
('alltiXli-7700

With
this Ad

%
i With Jan & Philip iin!>, K\|tit-i'>. l

A Fu l l S e r v i c e Sa lon - M a i m -uri-s In V i i k l

379-2368
IB!) Mountain Aviv, Hpri

Stacey L, Krop,
Richard Rosen
wedding held

Stacey Lynn Krop, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron M. Krop of Christy
Lane, Springfield, was married June 27
to Ritehard Cary Rosen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald I. Rosen of Teaneck.

The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Howard Shapiro, Rabbi Barry
Shaeffer and Cantor Irving Kramer-
man at the Richfield Regency, Verona,
where a reception followed. The bride's
father is a longtime member of the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education.

Karen Sue Krop of Springfield served
as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Shari Fine of Liv-
ingston, Lisa Honig of Worcester,
Mass,, and Amy Weltchek of Spr-
ingfield,

Joel Rosen of Teaneck served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Eric
and Mitchel Rosen, brothers of the
groom. Jay Brunn and Paul
Reichenstein, all of Teaneck, and
Richard Krop of Springfield, brother of
the bride.

Mrs. Rosen, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, and Sargent College of
Allied Health at Boston University,
where she received a B.S. degree, serv-
ed as a registered phsical therapist at
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, prior to her marriage. She is
affiliated with Hahnemann Hospital,
Philadelphia. Pa., in the same capaci-
ty*

Her husband, who attended Teaneck
schools, was graduated from Boston
University, where he received a B.A.
degree in biology. He attends Penn-
sylvania College of Podiatric Medicine.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Clementon.

Michael Augustines
have son, William

A seven-pound, 11-ounce son, William
Michael Augustine, was bom Aug. 29 in
Clara Maass Medical Center,
Belleville, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Augustine of Kearny.

Mrs, Augustine, the former Patricia
Price, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Samuel Price of Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, Her husband is the son of Mrs,.
Helen Augustine of Kearny, and the late
Mr, Michael Augustine.

CINDY SIROTA
MARTIN GRUENBERG

Betrothal told
of Cindy Sirota

Mr. and Mrs. Al Sirota of Evergreen
Parkway, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cindy,
to Martin Gruenberg, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph Gruenberg of Baltusrol
Way, Springfield, The announcement
was made on June 23,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a senior at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
where she is majoring in elementary
and special education.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Seton Hall University,
where hu received a B.S. degree in
biology, was awarded a full scholarship
for a master's degree at Seton Hall. He
plans to attend medical school next fall,

A June 1984 wedding is planned at the
Short Hills Caterers West, Livingston,
where a reception will follow.

Meeting slated
by B'nai B'rith

The B'nai B'rith Women of Spr-
ingfield will meet Wednesday at 12:15
p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield.

Guest speaker will be Fran Avallone,
who is a state coordinator of the Right
to Choose, a member of the board and
former president of Middlesex County
Planned Parenthood and a delegate to
the National Women's Conference in
1977 in Houston,

Her topic will b<- "The Right to
Choose," a discussion of the threat to
safe, legal aboution and how pro-choice
people can prevent the passage of anti-
abortion laws

The organization will celebrate the
85th birthday of B'nai B'rith Women,
and a special mini-lunch w ill be served,
Lee Harelik is president of the chapter,
and Selma Roth is program vice presi-
dent.

Teenager returns
from mission trip

Beth Landers of Westfield, a senior at
Westfield High School, and a member
of the Springfield Church of the
Nazarene, 36 Evergreen Ave., Spr-
ingfield, recently returned from Les
Cayes, Haiti, She was a summer mis-
sionary for five weeks as part of a
group of 26 teens and adults from the
United States and Canada, who build a
30 foot by BO foot church, which also will
serve as a school,

The group worked in cooperation with
Bethanie Fellowship Missions in Haiti,

STOCKADE BOYS- One of the fall programs conducted by the Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive, is conducted in the church. Boys of the church
participate in activity time led by Mike Bonaventura and Joe Pimentel,

Fall program scheduled
for youngsters of church

INCREDIBLE
PAIN RELIEF?

Mr. M.G, Percher of Rock Hill, S.C.
sold, "My wife and and I are both
taking AL-O-JEL, We have found
that this has helped us more than
most ofh#r products that w»
have been faking tor orrhritls. It
helps the pain in my back and
legs better than anything else
that I've taken,"

Why are People
Drinking ALOJEL™

and Getting Unbelievable Results?
Ask, Your Pharmacist About Our Exciting New

Orange flavored Pre=Mlx©d AL-O-JUICE.

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield pharmacy
2447 Mountain Avenue

KENILWORTH
Flllppones

21 North 20th Street

IRVINGTON
Camp Drug
MO 18th Avenue

May era Pharmacy;
S70 Springfield Ave

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS! Moms'Club will meet
w ith o therThe Suburban Mothers c h a n g e

of Twins and Triplets Club members
will hold its first general
meeting of the season
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at
the First NatlonalBank of
Central jersey, 105 East
Fourth Ave., Roselle.

The program will
feature an informal
meeting and cheese-
tasting party. Members
are requested to bring us-
ed clothing, toys and
miscellaneous children's
articles to sell on an ex-

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
1180 Spruce Drive, has announced its
fall program for the Boy's Brigade and
Pioneer Girls' ministries.

The Boy's Brigade consists of three
programs, Tree Climbers, Stockade
and Battalion, Tree Climbers is for
boys, six to seven years old and their
fathers. They meet each Sunday at the
chapel at 5:30 for games, crafts and
devotion. Stockade is for boys in grades
3 to 6 and Battalion is for boys in grades
7 to 12. Each group meets from 7 to 8:30
p.m. every Thursday, The initial
meeting will be held tonight. Stockade
and Battalion meet each week for
games, projects, stories and special ac-
tivities including a day of hiking, apple
and pumpkin picking, archery, a trip to
the Bronx Zoo and to an observatory.

Pioneer Girls is a weeklv oroaram for

Classes
to begin
in church

The Evangel Baptist
Church. 242 Shunpike
Road, Springfield, has an-
nounced its autumn
quarter Sunday School
classes and youth ac-
tivities. Classes will begin
Sept. 26,

Sunday School at 9:45
a m offers grades classes
for pre-school through
senior high. Adults may
choose among the studies
in "Revelation," "The
Gospel of John" and
"Communication. The
Key to Your Marriage."
"All courses," it was an-
nounecL "are Bible-
centered and applied to
daily Christian living,"

Youth activites include
the Junior High Group,
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m.;
Senior High Group,
Fridays, 7:30 p.m., and
the Singles Group,
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. A
full program of Christian
Service Brigade for boys,
seven-and-a-half through
16 and Pioneer Girls for
grades 1 through 8 is of-
fered Fridays at 7:30 p.m.

The church staff in-
cludes Ronald J. Peri,
pastor; Edgar C. Young,
pastor of adult ministries,,
and Kenneth Ron-
dratosvski, youth director,
Gil Haines of Union is
director of the Christian

is coor-
Pioneer

girls in grades 1 to fj. Its first meeting of
, the fall will begin Tuesday from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at the chapel. Pioneer Girls is
a girls' club which offers parties,
sports, crafts, songs, field trips, games
and Bible stories

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-3456 or 054-R420.

Atlantic City trip
scheduled by Guild

The St. James School Guild, Spr-
ingfield, will run a bus trip to Atlantic
City Oct. 3. It was announced that the
bus will leave the St. James parking lot
at about 9 a.m. for the Sands Hotel and
will depart for home at 5:3U p.m.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 687-8294 or 379-1913.

Bass
Originals

Bass Tackers for 1982, a coiiPi t im of sit-pk slip
ons made with the finest leather "rou il find
these shoes to be extra comfortable and especial-
ly versatile for today's Contemporary Fashion.

985 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union
Open Thur. & Fri. evenings • 964-8565

tha Shershinger
dinator of the
Girls.

Additional information
Additional information can be obtained by calling

can be obtained by calling the church office at 379-
Sue Juelis at 964-H408. 4351.

Good tips for moms

Cleaning* installation

379-6770

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Thin you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can live on all your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
467-5531

Bayonne437 2258

Bible School
set Tuesday

. The fall term for the
Union County School of the
Bible will be held Tuesday
and Sept. 23 between 8:30
and 7 p.m. in two loca-
tions. Tuesday night
classes will be held in the
First Christian Assembly,
400 Weil Eighth St., Plain-
field, and Thursday night
classes at Grace it Peace
Fellowship, 950 Raritan
Road, Cranford, Classes
will begin on the same day
as registration day.

Additional information
can he obtained by calling
276-8740. :

New mothers can learn
some helpful parenting
tips by participating in
Overlook Hospital 's
"Mothers' Exchange."

The Parentcraft pro-
gram will offer five after-
noon get-togethers to
enable mothers to share
experience's and informa-
tion about teething, travel-
ing with children, toys,

nutrition and other topics
of interest. The meetings
also will include in-
s t ruct ion in cardio
pulmonary resuscitation
iCPR) and obstructed air-
way techniques for infants
and small children.

The group will meet
from l to 3 p.m. Sept, 16.
There is a $30. fee

^ SHOP
AND HAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISER?
ANDBAVEMONEY

UJe uiont our customers to be
healthy and stay that ujoyl
Shop o neuu separate deportment.

• Sizes for oil. large and small.
• Prices are moderate
• Selections ore complete

Union Center Thur. & fri. till 9 686-2600
UJestfield Thur. till 9 654-6171
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TACKLING TECHNIQUE—Dayton's Anthony Romano puts a hit on teammat*
Tony Apicella (44) «t en« of the BuMdofls' preseason workouts last week.

(Phil Hartman Photo)

Forget the final score,
urges Bulldogs' Policare

By BON BRANDSDOKFER
If you want to know the scores of

Dayton's pre-season scrimmages,
don't ask head coach Tony Policare,
He doesn't Itnow ... and much more
importantly, he really doesn't care,

•I take a different perspective
from most coaches, " Policare said
following one of the Bulldogs'
workouts this week, i approach a
scrimmage as a tool for evaluation.
We concentrate on things sve need
work at."

Policare is much less concerned
with having his Bulldogs fatten up on
the opposition prior to Sept. 25's
debut against Brearley,

As he put it, "You don't have to put
Tony Dorset! in a scrimmage to see

he can run.
So Policare has spent most of the

pre-season letting his younger
players gain experience, looking at
players and positions and analyzing
team and individual technique.

And he's pleased with the
Bulldogs' progress.

"I'm teaching algebra while some
others are still teaching
mathematics," Policare said.

The Bulldogs have also been learn-
ing very fast — both on the field and
off.

In particular, Policare has laid
down the law on academics, deman-
ding that his players perform as well
in the classroom as on the football
field.

Cross country coaches
pleased with workouts

With pre-season workouts drawing to
a close, Dayton's boys' and girls' cross
country teams — featuring 12 returning
letter-winners — have impressed their
respective coaches.

For the girls and Coach Bill Jones,
Beth Mortimer, Shirley Salemy, Sandy
Brenner, Kathy Drummond, Amy
Kiell, Laura Richter, Lisa Roberts and
.Margaret Taylor are all coming back.

On the boys' team, .Martin Taglienti
has returning lettermen Joe Melkowitz.
Kipp Levinson and captains Dan Con-
nolly and Mitch Cutler,

Aside from the large return of let-
terrnen, the Bulldog cross country
teams acquired a number of track-
oriented athletes which will give the
team a definite boost.

These newcomers are: for the boys,
Jim Stieve, Mark SUevj[ SaJ Col-
a^uglio. and Herb Lausten, and for the
girls.^Ngncy Gaglio. Traci karr, Mary-
Pat Pardut«jjind Traci Biber.

Looking intbsthe season, both Jones
and Taglienti vilw7t|reat cloud with a
silver lining.

"What may hurt us this year is a lack
of experience." said Taglienti. •"But we

have a lot of upperclassmen coming out
for the first time and they are doing a
tremendous job. Because of it, we are
looking to a promising season,"

Reflecting upon the thought of winn-
ing the Mountain Valley Conference ti-
tle.-Jones hopes to be in the "Heat of the
conference championship race." Last
year, when the Bulldogs were new to
the' MVC, they finished second. This
year, they hope to do better,

"This team( came ready to run and
they are in top shape. They have an
outstanding attitude and com-
petitiveness, " said Jones,

Because the cross country program
has so many talented athletes, it will be
a while until the varsity selections for
both the girls' and boys' teams will be
finalized,

Jones explained, "Behind Richter
and Parducci, the competition is in-
tense and it is impossible to determine
the other members of the varsity team
at this time,"

Both teams will open their respective
season tomorrow against Immaculate
at 3:45,

Public Notice
•QUOUGHQF

MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKB NOTICE on the thirteenth
fl*y of Sep'ernbep the Zoning Boara
of Adjustment of the Borough ot
Mountainside after public hearing
took action on the following ap-
plications: j
Ro«*r and Phyllis Solomon, nf
Robin Hood goad. Block 3 A Lol 80
to maintain existing swimming
pool — GrentM

n, Wort TS f . Let j to install
freeier unit -» Granted.
Elii*beftitown Wjfer Company,
Block S.Ai Lot T to modify
varia/iees previously granted by
the Board of Adjustment of the
Borough of Mountainside —

I Application No IJ-iaS, Umver-
i»al reel, i i j Victory Read, Block
'gD/Leis 43 and a for Preliminary
i *nd Final Site Plan R»yiew and
I Variance hm hmn continued to the
next regular m*«ting of the Plann
ing Board,

Application No 13 82 S, Gina Cor-
poration, i Hillside Avenue. BloeN
ll l /Uofs 14, IS, 16 for Preliminary
amJ f inal Site Plan ftevigwl and
Variance ha» been approved. '

Application No. l*ta:S,_Th*_p,C,

Ao|ustrnenf h(s been filed in the of
fiee o* said Board at fh» Borough
Hall, ana is available for in

Alyc#M. Psementki
Secretary

1J4152 Mountainside Echo
September 16, IMS

• —_ __ — __ - it«e UJ7)
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDfc

manning Beard
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKlNOTICf THAT on the nineth
Omy of SeptemBer, 1»J2 the Plann
ing Board of the Borough of Aflo^n
tafnjide, after public hearing took
action or> the following applica

n .
Asenye, Bleed IlO/Lot ! for
Preliminary and Final Site Plan
journtd to the next regular meeting
of the planning Board

Application No 15 82 S, J.M.K,
Aute Sales, . Inc., S Cornell

Block US/Lot 1? for

and Variance hat been adiouroed
to the next regular meeting of fh«
Planning Board,

Application No. 3 92, Sobrun
RMIty, Princes) Is ta tM, Blotk
! 16/Lof i (A for Classification and
Approval ef a Miner Subdlvison has
been adjegrn«^ to fhf next regular
meeting of the PlanniM Board;

WALTIH KOZUB
A i Of

124 15a Sp
September 14, 1

fa c
Planning Board

Township of Springfield
Springfield Leader,

14 1«3

1, VVPCO Realty Corp ISM' Route
Mo. n. Block 14-8, Let t. New Sign
DENIED
] , Yochi SelM, 1167 Glob* Avenue,
• l e r t 23 C, Let t*. Change of tenan
ey, APPROVED.
1, Ruth CIvMtnHers. ua Mountain
Avenue. Block if. Let Jfi, pe*«|ei).
ment APPROVED,
4, Prank A. Simini, 1IM R«ul« No,
M, Stock J A . Let < Firtal heiring
on a major sub division. ApPROV
ED.
U A H Buy
Secretary to Hit Punning B<»i-tf
M M g n M MMfltoimiw

Mountainside Echo
M

J J o n a i
Septtmtoer I A, 1M3

(Fee: U.6?)

PUBLIC NOTICfc
SE TAKK NOTICE

HIMwtafl aeHom W M W W I I » •
nmlur m—tino of the Flaming
bMH taw «• rZU s t a t

t IM P

PUBLIC NOTICfc
PLEASE TAKK NOTICE that In*

HIMwtafl H W I I »
nmlr
bMH taw «• Z**Uf. sntamtM
t, 1«*J at I:M P.M in «te Council
C k j < f t * M i i l

No. 2*1, Brevine
CuMtiw-tto. Summit ROMI, Meek
m / t r t J far Preliminary Plan of a
SUxUviikm has toan dlispproved

AfftfiutkM Na. 1M3 5. Dr. iM,
Karaar »M Br. t, Lwrtmsn, is
M t e « . B I« * at/Lot» tar

JfWrv ana Fin*) SM» Plan
and Vatiana hat bum «m-
to * rt l meeting

M Varl«N»

m m

NOTJCI TO CRCOITORS
• STATE OP MARJORIi: E

MOSHER,
Deceased

Pursyan* to the o r ^ r of fJOSE
M A R I i SINNOTT, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the ltd
day of S^fember, A.D., 1*K, upon
the application of the unders^nsd,
as Exeejifor of the estate of said
decMsed, i » f i « i t l i ^eb f Blv#n to
the creditors of H M deteased fo m*
hibit te the iubicriber under eatti or
affirmation their etaimt anS
demands against the estate o| said
dewased within six months from
the date of sa.d order, or they will
be forev*- barred from preMcufing
er recovering the same against fh«
subscriber ' •

The National State Bank,,
Eliiabelh, N.j.at

IllMbefh, NX
KfK*eeijfor

Mackeoiie, Welf, Duafrt «. Uehner
Artarneys
l i l i tabcthtownPiaia
Elizabeth, NJ.073O1
124107 Spr ingf ie ld Leader,
September 16. 10*7

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION

ANORDIMANCS TO AMEND
THE R£VISED CENERAJ.
OftOINAMCe OP TMC TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD,

CHAPTER 7, TAXI CAS$, SEC

• E IT tf'
Unl««MiStiA<rfNmrJ«
OiantjrT, Sycflgn 7 5J.
N * Jfcnrfsacf 6arN*>*l Or^
hm-afay

SECTION 1: AMENDMENT
Section 7 S,3 — Section 7 j 3
"Fare*" is hereby am*nded ar-
fellows:
Zone i j i .7 j
ZoneJ (2.S0
Zones (2.7}
Zone i
Zones

SBCTIONI!:RBPIAL
Any Ordinanc* or portion of any

ordinance which is inconsistent
wiiiij lh# tarnn ot thii Orttnanc* h
repealed to the extent Of that ineon
sistency
SECTION , 111. PARTIAL IN
VALIDITY

ANDSEVERABILITY
If any clause, senfehee,

paragraph, Mctien or iubseclion of
this ordinane* shall b* adjudged in
cqnslstenf pr_inyal'J - • •
TnmTiPijf not effect, impair or In
validate the remainder thereof but
shall be eonfined in its operation to
the clause, sentence, paragraph,
section or subsection thereof direct
If involved in tfje controversy in
which the judgment has been
rendered.
StCTION IV: IFFECTIve DATE

This Ordinance i i to take eflecf
immediately upon passage jrid
publication in accoi'dante'with the
taw,

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
eertity that the foreoolng Or
dinane* was introdgeto: for first
readino at a regular meeting of lha
Township Comrnittee of the
Tpv»nsrlip of. SprinafieM in the
County of Union and Stale of New
jerjey, held on Tuesday evening
September U, IW9, and thai M i l
Ordinance shall be '-.obmitted for
consideration and final passage at
<* regular meeting of laid Township
Committee to be fwld on Seplnmber
i f . \m, in the Springfield
Municipal Building at BOO P,M , ai
which time and place any person or
persons interfiled therein will be
giv*ri an opportunify tb be heard
concerning said Ordinance, Copy i»
posted on the bulletin board iri the
off lee of the Township Clerk.
ARTHUR H, •UENf t t f r
Township Clerk

12JI25 Spr ingf ie ld Leader,
September l i , 1»12

(Fe«: J16 I/)

TOWNSHIP OF SPKIN^FIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

BONO ORDINANCE PRO.
VIDINO FOR IMPROVEMENT
OF VARIOUS STREETS
TOWNSHIP OF U>RIN«*«€U>,
IM THE COUNTY OF UNIOW
NEW J E R S E V , AP
P W O P R I A T I N G StO,«f>«
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZINO

THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
IN6PiEUMN TMB COUNTY OFEUMN

•M.
1. The impnMffwnt

d a c H to SmdUt» oHhW M M
ordMiwKa Is bar«fay authgrlaa«a»a
g«n** i lmprov«mao« to bit mad*

\

Booters looking for team effort
By R«N BKANI1KDOKFKK

Two-man teams don't go very far in
the world of soccer — even on the high'
school level — but that's basically the
situation facing Dayton's soccer team
this season,

The graduation of 15 seniors, in-
eluding six starters, has put head coach
Joe Coazfl in a bit of a bind,

"We have u very ybung club," ex-
plained Cozzfl prior, to Monday after-
noon's scrimmage against Cranford.
"But we hove twoall-gtate players, and
I hope they can carry the toum in the
beginning of the season,"

If any two players can indeed carry u
team, it might be 'keeper Andrew (iretl
and striker Henry ljurgey. Both earned
iill-star honors a year ago and are
destined for even more awards this
season.

Orett, at «-2, 170, has all the,tools
necessary to be a major college goalie.
He posted 12 shutouts a year ago on a
Dayton (cam that enjoyed a 13-4 record.
Wilh some inexperience on defense, it
will be very tough for Grett to achieve
stats like that again.

But Cozza appreciates his star
keeper.

"Andrew has a world of potential,"
said Cozza, who starred at Montcluir
State before playing for Khode Island in
the American Soccer League, "He's
very good in the air, he reads the game
well and his technique is very good.
He'll have to keep us in a lot of games ...
even more than last year,"

While Grett will be responsible for
stopping goals, Largey will be expected
to score. He did so — and more — a year
ago, firing in 33 goals from his striker
position,

But just as Grett might have a bit of
trouble with his young defense,
Largey's toughest task will be getting
the ball.

If he does, he'll score goals, Cozza is
sure of that.

"He beats a lot of people with his
speed and aggressiveness," said Cozza,
whose booters debut at North Plainfield
on Friday and play at Ridge Tuesday.
"He has a nose for the ball and is a very
opportunistic player,"

"Henry's going to have to score and
come back and play some defense,"
Cozza added, "He may riot have the
stats he had last year, but he has
become twice as good a player,"

Finding the right people to comple-
ment his two star players has been
Cozzo's toughest task. The fourth-year
head coach will take a close look at
Paul Centamore, Doug Torborg, Steven
Katowitz and Robert Sokol up front,
while veterans Brian I^erner and David
Gold will anchor the defense. Also ex-
pected to battle it out for starting nods

on defense or in midfield are Ricky
Julian, Walter Clarke, Jared Fleischer,
Joe Blanda, Anthony Millin, Pat
Catullo, Peter Grett, Mitch Levine,
John Begleiter, Jay Rappaport and
RqbertFcrnicola,

"We're really starting from scratch
this year," said Cozzu, who has coached
Dayton to 4-5=7, fn#-2 and 13-4 seasons,

"If we can mature and learn quickly,
we'll be okay."

If not, Dayton might be in trouble,
especially since the bootert' schedule
has been upgraded to included home-
and-away clashes with Gov, Livingston,
Brearley, North Plainfield and others,
not to mention dates with Esstsc County
powers Millburn and Irvlngton,

Dayton invitational to feature
state's top gymnastics teams

By RON BKANI)SI>OUKKIt
Call it a "Who's Who in Now Jersey

High School Gymnastics;" Wayne
Hills, the defending overall state
champs; Cedar Ridge, 1H-0 a year ago;
Watt-hung Hills; Columbia; Hunterdon
Central: Randolph, the North Jersey,
Section II, Group II champs, and
Dayton.

They'll all be under the same roof on
Saturday, Sept. 25 at 1 p.m. for the first
Bulldog Invitational,1 a seven-team
tournament for girls' gymnastics
powerhouses, at Dayton Regional.

And Bulldog coach Howard Cushnir
can't wait.

"We. went out to try to invite the best
teams in the state to our invitational
tournament," he said. "We wanted to
run a first-class tournament."

Along those lines, each participant in
the tourney will receive a trophy, as
will the championship team and the.
best overall performer,

"We hope this will be an annual
thing," said Cushnir, who arranged the
tourney with assistant coach Larry
Guarino. "It's early in the season, but
we wanted to let the kids feel the
pressure of a big meet,"

That tough competition will come in
handy for Dayton's team, which will be
very young but very talented in 1982,

Gone from the squad is Union County
champion Paige Carter and there isn't
a senior on the roster, but Cushnir isn't
too concerned.

Junior co-captains Karen Rose and
Gina Pashaian are back in all-around
competition, as are Linda Anagnos in
the floor exercises^ Carol Carpenter in

all-around and Joanne Fusco in
vaulting.

"These girls know they are the
leaders this year," Cushnir said. "How
they go the team will go. They're eager
to accept the challenge."

The biggest challenge will be trying
to live up to last year's ac-
complishments. The girls posted a 12-2
dual meet record, placed second in the
sections and finished ninth in the state.

That's where the youngsters come in,
Dayton will need plenty of points from
sophs Carmela Carpenter, Joanna

Circelli, Jenny Karady, Lorraine
Macias and Lisa Spatucci, plus ninth
graders Deanna Campos and Patti
Manning. Cindy Terry-Meisner and
Terri DeLorme are the team
managers.

"The kids have to continue to achieve
quality work in practice," Cushnir said.
"They have to work hard."

E âyton will debut tomorrow at
Piscataway and head to Holmdel on
Tuesday. The girls' home premiere will
next Saturday in the Bulldog Invita-
tional.

Schlager edges Reiner
in tennis tourney finale

Springfield's 1982 Summer Pyramid
Tennis Tournament concluded a suc-
cessful season with a playoff draw in-
volving the top six players. Four of the
players who reached the semifinals
were former or present members of the
Dayton tennis team.

The first semifinal saw Dan Schlager,
number two singles at Dayton last
season, overcome a first set loss to
defeat former top singles player Alan
Berliner in a third set tiebreaker.
Schlager's power serves prevailed by

scores of 3-6, 6-2, 7-6 and 7-3 in the
tiebreaker.

In the other semifinal, Pete Sommer,
who was undefeated in regular season
play at Dayton last year, met Jim
Reiner, who was on second doubles
three years ago. Reiner won the match,
6-3,4-7, 6-2,

When Schlager and Reiner met in the
finals, each won a set before Schlager
held serve in the third set with forcing
ground strokes to win the title by scores
of 6-3,3-6,6-3.

Together, we can
change things. ••

American
Bed Cross

of acquired by the Townjhip of 5pr.
Ingfield, in the County of Union,
New Jersey. For the said improve-
rnjnt or pwpese stated in §aid &»€•
tion a, th»re Is h<reby appropriated
th« sum of 190,000, tald lum being
inelusiv* of all appropriations
h«refofere made thgrefor and in-
cluding the sum of $2,000 as the
clown payment for laid Improve-
mtnt or pgrpos* required by la**/
and now available ther«for by yir
tue of provision in a previously
adopted budget or budgets of the
Township for down payment or for
capital improvement purpoMs, and
including also the sum of 150,000
feeelyedor enpettedjo be received
by the Township frorn the State of
N*w jerjey, or agencies thereof as
* grant in aid of fin»nclno «aid im-
provement or pucpoie.

S*ctjon j . For the financing of
said improvement or purpose and
to me«t the part of laid OTO.OOO *p
proprijtion not prnyidfd for by ap
plication hereunder of said down
paynient and grant, negotiable
bonds of the Township are hereby
authorized to be issued in the pnn
crpal amount of V38,000 pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey
In anticipation of the issuanre of
Mid bonds and to temporarily
finance said improvement or pur
pose, negotiable notes of the
Township tn a principal amount not
exceeding $38,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescrib-
ed by said Law,

Section 3. U) The improvement
hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligj
tions are to be issued Is the im
provement of the following streets
and locations in the Township by
the construction of a new1 roadway
surface course consisting of one
and one half inch FABC I on the ex
isting Class B roadway pavement
as defined in Section 40A:2 20 of
said Local Bond Law: Salter Street
Irom Brook Street northwesterly
tor a distance of approximate^ 630
teet, Profitt Avenue from Morns
Avenue southwesterly for a
distance of approximately 340 feet,
Morrison Road for its entire lenqth.
Rose Avenue in its entirety from
Caldwell Place to Salter Street
Diven Street in its entirety from
South Springfield Avenue to Shies
Street, Tooker Place from Tooknr
Avenue southwesterly for a
distance of approximately 335 feet
and Laurel Drive from Meisel
Avenue to Milltown Road, all as
shown on and in accordance with
the plans and specifications
therefor on fife in the office of the
Township Clerk and hereby dMirov
ed.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to b*»
issued for said purpose if, $38)000

{c> The estimated cost of said
purpose is 190,000, the excess
thereof over the said estimated j
maximum amount of bonds or
note! lobe issued therefor being the

o t K t i f * ? O O O d j

tetest thereon without limitation of
rate or amount.

Section i . The capital budget of
the Township Is hertby amended fo
conform with the provisions of thi»
ordinance to the extent of *ny in-
consistency herewith and the
resolutions promulgated by frte
Local Finance Board snowing all
detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program as ap.
preved by the Director, Division of
Local Government Services, «re on
fil« with the Townsnip Clerk and
ar t available for public inspection.
Section 7, This bend ofdinanee shall
take tffeef » days yft*r tht first
publication thereof after final adep
tion, a» provided by said Local
Bond Law.
ADOPTED. September u, !»I3

Stanley Kaish

ATTiST:
Arthur H Buthrei'
Township Clerk

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance oublmhpd

herewith t as been finally adjptpn
on September 14. 1982, and tin*
twenty day period of limitation
within ,vhith a suit action or pro
ceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced
as provided in the Local Bond Law
has begun to run from the date of
the first publication of this state
ment.

Arthur H BuehreJ
Township Clerk

124126 Springf ie ld Leader
September 16, ivM
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Rcdeen's
HOMI

DECORATORS
ONE OF THE

LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MAPI
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
READV MABIi
• RPEBlES• D R A E E
e CURTAINS «•
• BEDSPREADS

ALSO FINE LINENS
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS
DFCORATIVE

WOODEN SHADE;
FRIF ESTIMATES

251 MIUJUftN M L
1\ MIUSURN

376,7480

You Won't Find Any Fine Print In This Ad

FREE CONSULTATIONS
THROUGHOUT SEPTEMBER

In recent years, the press has been portraying the lawyer as sonifeoiie to
he afraid'of, I want to eliminate those'fears. During the m6nth of
September, I will offer FREE consulations. No one should he afraid to
talk to their lawyer.
Among other matters, you can discuss:

—The need for a lawyer
—How to choose a law yer
—If you have a case
—Fees for various matters

CONSULTATIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS BV APPOINTMENT

BEN J, ZANDER, E s q . — U —

47 Mapit St., Summit, N,J« 07901 • 277.6990

' AcroM from
Mill

)+*»•»»•»•••»•••••••••>••••»»•»•••••••»••»••••—»»•—

Just moved in?
I can help you out

Don't worry ana worrflir aMut learning your way
J round town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of gstting settlea, HfiijJ you begin to enjoy your
new town , . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunitits.

And my basket is full ot useful gifts to please your
family.

Take a break from unpacking and call me.

4670132

' • i

M
Aga 31? yrs,

through Adult

Former Radio City
Music Hall -

Rockette

1634 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood

• Ballet • Tap • Jazz
• Children's Drama & Voice

Videotaped Presentations
• Aerobic Dance/cise • AM and PM
• Special Sat, Morning 8 A.M.

(Men & Women)
• Tap-Exercise

Member
Dance Masters

of America

EST. 1954

Spotlighted in
Dance Teacher Now

Classes Start Oat, 1st - Register Sept. 16th & 17th
4-7 p.m. - Call Now for Placement - 701-7236
Sec Student Review - Suburban Cable PA I

Channel 32 - Sun., Sept, 12, 5 p.m.

ment for said purpose and the
amount of Itu* ^Airi 150 OOQ grant
from the State ot New Jersey, or
agencies thereat.

Section 4, The following add,
tlenal matters *re hereby deler
mineC declared, rteited and
stated

(») The »aid purpose described in
.Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is a pro
gtrjy or improvtment whieh the
Township may lawfully acquire of
mak» »s a fjtnei*al improvement,
and «o part Of the cost thereof has
been or shall bo specially assessed
on property specially benefited
thereby. „

W the period orusefuln«is ol
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law, according
to the reasonable life theieol com
pu»«d frorri the daf* of the said
bonds authorized by this bond or
dinance, is 10 yMrs,

(e) The supplemental debt state
ment required by said Law has
betm duly M i anti filed In the of
lice of the Township Clwh and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed in the office
ol tht Director el the Division ef
Local Oovefnmeni Services in the
Deportment of.Community Affairs
of tht State ef New Jersey, and
such statement shews thai the
gross d*bt o ' the Township as def in
Cd in Mid Law Is increased by the
•uthpriiatkm ot the bonds, and
VMM provided for tn this bond or
dtnance by H8,000, and the obliga
lions nuthof izftd by this bend or
dlnancew.t l be within a l i i debt
limltfllions prescribed by Mid Law.

Wi An M M M t e amount not ex
CMt fM mm fo> InterMt on said
obligations, coifs At isiuing Mid
abiijaltonp, Mginterlng costs and
otter iffems of expense llstfrd In and
permitted under seefisn 40A 2 JO o /
M M L»y« may be included n paf)
of W» c « l of Mid Improvement and
K Included In ttw foregoing
Mtimatsthcrvof,

Swt tM j . The full faith and credit
of the Temmhip are hereby pledged
to th* punctual payment of me prln

HIGH SCORES

WORKSHOP
TURN THE CHALLENGE
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY

»f
ABRAHAM & STRAUSS
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE MALL AT JHORT HILLS
Special Events Room,
2nd Floor (behind toy depU
Sun. Stpt, W, Us ©et; 3.
From 1:00 to 3;40 p.m.
In time for the Oct 23 P.S-A.T.and
Nbv 6S.A.T.
FOR REGISTRATION FLYER AND INFORMATION CALL

H I G H S C O R E S 277 3668
c L M s . , m $ - ^ • ; j ^ - j - ' _ " ; ' • - - • • • • • - • • , . " • • • ' •

VIDEO STATION

At tafti Here* star
Riders, tu t exciting Atari
•UK* flam* plus Atari
VMM Pad Controller.

STAR
ATARI $17.95

RAIDERS

BUSINESS D1RECT0KY
RAPI|bREFERENCE TO

RELIWBLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVEymfrjy

ont iapec $*&obligation* *h*ll be
Arect, unlimited obligations ot MM
Township, and the TowmMpitiall

MULTIPLY'
YOUR SAVINGS

I Authorised
, SALES 5ERVICF PARTS

DIAL 686 2800
-ri2TJ{ Morris Ave..

Union

New from intelllvlslon
intclllvolc^

voice synthesizer
Module

$94.95

B-1 7 Bomber
space Spartans
$42.95 each

Nom« computers

Jk Atari

$049.95

commodore
Vic 2O

$239.95

• ,,<-*» •
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Harrah's presents Broadway

V(>H through (ktoher.?/, Plavhin Hole I ami Ca\Wti presents fete Jack \nn's dazzling revue.
"Pluihin hamasw " wtwri' van i an witness ttun>!\! nuuori \ < lisr\ clia\ingafi>iiiul the "dlnhrnt
Death" and other spectacular leiils lliere tire MW> \ / I IMI » at S Ml p.m (in,/ 11 p.m. lu,-\tla\
lhriiiii>h Suru/av a! the Cabaret theater or, the ih.r,/ floor ,>( the theater bwlilwy,

Can*Can at Tropicana

I he scrsiitilMs of itic Hrii i idway Miigi1 h.is
come in A i l i i nu t C'ny with (he opening ol
H:nr;ih's M in im i U n t i l ( icnio's Hniiidsviiy
hs the Sen Iht- i i l f i

NiMliug HSO MI in l imi i lc Uihlcs ol lour or
H!\. Hiii.idwiiN hs the Sfi i incnrpnri i lcs the
lilies! HI M H I I H I . l ighting Mild -.Uijii.' cHjiiip-
mcnl, n u k i n g j | MM uxudlcin shiiw.room Im
hii lh iUutlt'fK'L'1! ;ind pip lomiur>.

I he spiii'ioii". \t;igg mid ri.tckMujJi,'
l iu i l i i ies Liiii aLciimmiKJMiu IIIL1 IHUM kivish
iCMiij. H I lit-iuiliiK'i wi ld lul l o i t h v i i i i i I IK1

thc i i l t i i nn he iisi/d lot sporting CAenls ur
huge coMSuniuin g m u p v imii is equipped
with U'k'WMiui l ighting Im iiia|nt produc-
Hull'.

I he hii i ikcd l i i i - , i i | sealing p i m i d e
e\i'ellenl sij;htlint's Iron) users siinliifjc
p i i i l l !

I In- Mage has ii 7()-|cii)i proscenium
"pi-inng. hung with a l.msh hurgundv velvet
i ml, im hs lull l lvlnlt t i lr i stiire up In 60
i on in 1.1 v, i IL'III sets lor innumerable sctnery
itianp-s A loinpiessoi arid portable itu
link « i l l allow ihij pnnli iclKin Hi ILU shows
anil i i 'Mi f .

•\ '"• - i l in imi i. ion ip i i ie r i /ed l ighting
- \ sh in is ton l io l le i l 1mm a glass-tnclnscd
I" •"! h thai i mis ihi- leai ol ihe t h t i i l t r on the
ihml leu-l I he sound svsii-m is run I mm a
hi.nl I: mi I lu: main l lon i . and both a i f tied in
1<> i h'. " i i licsira giitliTS. mi I hu SULOEIII k'vcl
in Mk- light nl ihe stage I ht giillei> is
i-i|inppi'i| wi l l i closed cirtu11 television in
II . I IMU tin.- action i>n stage

\ •lii-hv-2()-lool screen win be lowered to
ihe stage In shnwtiise ma|nr motion
p i i lme- I he I healer also boasts the second

largest leiesismri pro j tL i ion system on the
1 iist (oas t , Liipiihle ol producing a 2(Vhy-
2 0 - I I K I I imj igt to bring larger-thnn-lift;
sports hroadcasts to the arena

Ihe theater design was executed hy
architects lor the hotel-casino, BWH
Associates o( Memphis, lenri I he interior
d t c o i . in sihrant tones ol purple to red,
seating design, furnishings and entrance
were done hy Helmuth Design Group .of
•̂ ess York ,irid Atlantic Cits

Ihe attention to detail and technical
expertise that went into the construction ill
HmadsvaN hy the Sea makes it hs far ihe
most sophisticated theater in At lant ic Cns
and Harrah's Mar in i i Hotel Casino plans t i ,
uti l i /e its capabilities to spotlight some ol
ihe most excit ing and unusual entertain,
men! seen so lar in this nesi, gaming capita! / he ( afiiam ami Tvnrulh mil bt uppearme

at llqrrah'-. Marin.j t a.m \tj,i / " In

Trinidad offers show package

.tohrins
t ii ied ( i

Mn i ' i e and th
.ild Hand
mng in ihe
ii lempoi. irv

Ouar i t t a
I'tintit sti

Cole Porter's Broadwas Show Can-Can
starring Yvonne DeCirlA continues its
engagement Cocktail and dinner perlot-
manees are scheduled Wednesdas through
Sundiis m the Rosal Swan Ballroom
NOW IN I HI-: W i t I) SWAN U M N t , i

America's singing poet Stese DePass
continues his impressisL' run through
September 26 the Stese Gr imm and
Colleen Rase Shoss continues through
September M) along with piano entertainer

Enjoy fine dining at
these top hotel/casinos

e show group ( '
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I uesd.iv night boxing toiHinues in the
Rosal Swan Bal lroom I ig lnsaie scheduled
!oi " 45 p Ml. (lukets ale SKI, SIO and $Mi
and available at the l iopican. i h n \ olhce

I H V G O t . D K N N I f; (, K I
HOTKI./CAS1NO
Boston at Pacilic, J4?-7| | | f iyht great
lavontcs for dining, relaxauon and enter-
tainment, Vic lor iaVa magmiieent gourniet
restaurant lealurmg continental cuisine
Dine fip.m. to I a m I i l l * I,anglr>Vthe
finest Cantonese cuisine m the Fast served
in exotic surroundings Lunch I I JO a.m.to
3 p.m.; Dinner 6 p m to I a m . The
Cornucopia Cafe- Restaurant and Huffet-
delightfulls informal dining room ssith a
breathtaking seascape siew Ihe Cor-
nucopia Ciiie open 24 hours, Cornut-opia
Buffet serves breakfast from X a m to 11:10
a.m.; Luncheon from l l : ,10a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Dinner from 5 p.m. to midnight. The
Optra House, a 524-seat cabaret theater.
A E V M C DC .1.

H A R R A H ' S M A R I N A
HOTEI. /CASINO

I72J Bnganlme Boulevard, 441-5000.
Marina Garden — First floor, opening to
the lobby. Open 24 hours. Reflects a coffee
shop theme for breakfast and luncheon
Seating for 104, with 91 lahlcs. Decor
provides a light and open feeling of the
outdoors, with tall trees, light "colored
butcher block tabletops and wooden cap-
tain's chairs The RuffH — Second Moor,
serving meals buffet-style (mm II a.m.
through I I p.m ( Vlnn -Sat), 9 31).I I p m.
(Sun ) . Seats W persons, ssith 1.10 tables
Decor is predominant!) natuiai wood wi th
brass treatment, white laminated tahlelops.
snicker chairs and blue cushions. Huj idyv
Fucid Ba/aar — This unique, colorlul ls
designed eaters is located on the lirst Hour
in a semi-circle shape, overlooking the
lagoon It has the HeMhilitv ol both indoor
and outdoor operation during the seasonal
summer months, ssith a seating capacits of
126 in the winter and I'M in the summer
Fnjoy various Ispes ol hnid sersice a
dehcatessLri countei , p i / /a shop, and ice
cream parlor, trees in light oak wood
planters tower over white indoor outdoor
chairs and tables, on quarrs tile l loors The
Meadows — t.xuemels plush and rich in
decor Located on the second l loor
overlooking the water through giant glass
svindows. Gourmet lood wil l he served in an
elegant and ski i i lu l manner with the menu
featuring selections such as: Caesar Salad.
Steak D i a n e , pepper Steak, Heel
Wel l ington, t hateauhriand Houquetiere.
Crepe Su/etles, and tlarniriji coltees.
prepared iablesidy, Syating icir 102 piTMins
Brlgantine Room — Located on the third
flour, serses I'nnie Rib and Lobster only
Open Wed.-Sat. 6 p.m. - l i p m. Ai l major
credit cards accepted. Parking • Guests Iree
Hirst three hours Iree, I

250!) Boardwalk (Ad|acenl to Convention
Hal!) 344JMXW, Six delightful choices lor
fine food and entertainment' (,arden Slate
C«fi (24 hrs), Ciolden Steer, (hat Noir
(Superb French Cuisine), Iahitian Room,
Playbnv C ahertt Iheater, Hefs lounge.
Credit cards; AF DC V MC' CBI'lashos
Executive Kev. Dresscode Coat & tie
requested after 6 p m.

TROPIC A M HOTKI./( AS1NO
Boardwalk & towa Ave., ,140-4000. I he
rriipicana. Hotel and Casino offers guests
and patrons, the sglgction of six delightlul
retitHurants each with its own special
ambiance and decor servingii selection of
foods ranging from trench to light snacks
served around the clock. Guests may also
relax and enjoy their favorite cocktails at
five lounges.
I.«i Paris, a classical Krench suisme with
impeccable personalised service to our 54
guests, Kine china, French crystal, silver
serviceware accented on damask tablecloths
completes the presentation. Catering to the
special needs of our guests will set the mood
for a memorable evening.
Featuring Northern Italian ethnic cuisme, II
Verdi transcends the distance and brings
dishes such as veal, pasta and shark fish to
the United States, Menu preparations will
adorn Italian marble table tops. Our 70
guests also may enjoy luncheon items served
on wooden boards.

Entering into the Regent Court, guests soon
will realize the prevailing winds are British,

' Our 10 guests will dine on steaks, chops,
seafood and exotic game,
Summrrfields — Our fast-payed buffet.
open 24 hours a day, will:offer an_ahunr.
dance of hot and cold entrees. Roving wine
stewards will present wines. Summerfleld*.
will serve a lunch, dinner and brunch.
Seating capacity is lor 300 guests.
Back-Stagt Deli — Select! your favorite
wndwwh fliryoiirftvoTite~bfeaa orToirat
the DelirTfie~Deti also features '

sicss, smiled cahhage. sausage, brisket ol
heel and continental smoked meats Open
lor Iiihcli and dinner, the Deli accom-
modates 4n guests

Svmhi i k
MC-Master Chaige V-Vis.i
C H-Cane Blanche HC-Dint-i 's Cluh
Af -American Express .l-.liiues

t iee rickets lor sliosss hs'
America's top entertainers
are included in attractisels
p n e e d t a l l w e e k e n d
packages bs the I rinidad
Motel in Atlantic Cits

Among the leal i i tcd stars
wi l l he I rank Sinatra, .lane
()hv or. I he O s m o n d s ,
I rankle \ a l h . l.ou Rawls
and i.'lhcrs siho still appeal
in the Resorts Superstar1

I heat re

I he I rinulad weekend
package includes a ."(-das 2-
night stas MI S59 Ml per
person. 2 in a room Ad-
dit ional leatiires are a com-
pliment,uv c i ick ia i i . free
parking, and late checkout
on Sundas

I he 11 inidad also offers a
midweek special, sshichdoes
not include tile free shoss, at
5 15 dails per petson, 2 in a
room

Ihe I r inidad is located on

lennesse Avenue n.-.,i the Advance leseisaiions
Hoardssalk wi thm u . l h n ^ tei|imed lot the week
distance i.l nin-,1 ( JMMOS shnu package

CASINO
WEEKEND

SHOW PACKAGE
Free Show a: Ro=,Qrts Superstar Theatre

September IB October 2
JAN OUVOR FRANKIE VALLI &

_ , , „ THE 4 SEASONS
September's October^

THE OSMONDS 10U RAwfcf

are
end

walk t

Late ch("> •,ijt ,:,n Sunday Call lor details

MIDWEEK SPECIAL S 15
TRINIDAD MOTEL

• Tinnessae Ave, near Boardwalk |
Atlantic City <

BOARDWALK, BUNNIES,
BLACKJACK&BOUNCE.

IZ_ Exciting Multi-level Casino L. Free Parking First 3 Hours
= Sizzling Playboy Fantasy Revue Zl 4 Fabulous Restaurants
J Complimentary Beverage in Slot Areas '": Daily Deh Buffet

HOTEL & CASINO
2500 Boardwalk at Florida Avenue

Atlantic City, New Jersey 08404 • (609) 344-400C

Announcing Bay Breakaways
in the Other Atlantic Cit^

BREAKAWW BONANZA

At these prices, you can afford to stay tor
more than just al day Come make Harrah's your •

escape to excitement and relaxation. We've got the
gaming and the big-name entertainment you love" (Captain &

Tenille, Bill Cosby & Angela Bofill to name a few), with none of
the boardwalk hustle-bustle. Plus extras, like a health club. An enclosed
pool. Deck tennis. Five different restaurants, from casual to gourmet. And

best of all, Harrah's panoramic bayfront views with private baywalk.
Choose the Bay Breakaway package that's right for you. And keep an eye out for more

great Breakav^ays to come, in the Other Atlantic City. See your travel agent or call
800-257-8676 (in NJ 800-582-7612)

All packages are subject to space availability.

The World's Biggest
Progressive Jackpot

$1,250,000
is at the

GOLDER
NUGGET

Bonus
$10 in Quarters!
$5 Food Coupon!
Good on arrivals an aa>

• Sunday Ihry Fripav
befoVe 6U0"PM "'"""'

or
Bonus

$10 in Quarters!
$10 Food Coupon!
Good on

PM aMe' 6 00 PM

After 6:00 PM Friday and ail day Saturday, S10 in Quarter i only.

For Bus Information In Your Area, Call

BORO BUSES
iMonmouth ana Ocean Counties-

(201)741-0587
COMMUNITY COACH

iMorns County)

(201)473-6230
OLYMPIA TRAILS

(Essex County)

(201)589-1188
LEISURELINE

(Middlesex. Passaic.
Bergen. Union ana Essex Counties'

* (201) 529-4070
STARR TRANSIT

(Mercer County)

(609) 587-0826
SUBURBAN TRANSIT

(Somerset and Middlesex Counties)

(201)249-1100
Sony, no o'ie under 18 permitted

Hoter^ino
1725 Sripntine Boulevard, Atlantic City, N j 08-101

PLAY THE WORLD'S BIGGEST PROGRESSIVE JACKPOTS!
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Disc & Data
PickortheLPs-'Wiilie

P h o e n i x " (A&M
Records).

Willie Phoenix's dedica-
tion to rock n' roll is
rather well documented,
The Marion, Ohio, musi-
cian quit high school no
less than three times to go
touring with a band, dur-
ing the lew's. Making his
professional debut at the
age of seven, he perform-
ed "Hound Dog," with his
father's blues band at a
local dance he was paid
$15,

By Milt Hammer
Somehow, you gel (he

feeling that Willie Phoenix
wasn't in It for the $15 I
was six or seven when 1
saw Elvis on the Ed
Sullivan Show. I wanted to
be Jike him, and started
mimicking all the moves,"
he says. "I took up the
guitar right away." That
inspiration led to a succes-
sion of rock combos in
junior high and high
school.

Phoenix cut his first
record at the age of 14, in
Fremnnl, Ohio, with a

Break the Fast With

Kartzman's
Delicious, Appetizing Delicacies

• White Fish
• Chubs
• Regular Lox

• Nova Scotia

• Sable
• Chicken Carp

• PicMed Herring
• Schmaltz Herring
• Herring in Cream Sauce
• Sturgeon
• & Other Delicious

Holiday Treats
And

From Our Own Bakery
Assorted Coffee Cakes, Bobkas,

Honey & Sponge Cake, Etc.

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
APPETIZING DELlCATiSSfN&BAKIRY

25 MILL RD. IRVINGTON

Bite a
BOLI!

Tonight

B W H
STUFF TCR FflCE i

Rahway flve &
Elmora Awp

289-1977

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954
" T h e Lobs te r P l a c e "

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Credit Cards Accepted

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT

* sasciaiKESaf B e a s t -

I
I

", IT \l.lAN-AMKRIt AN CUSI.VE
•i
5 OPEN

„ U—MUX-
T, 11:30
ft t0

T
M Sat.
J l T i l l A.M

§

For Your Listening
Enjoyment.,,

At The Piano
Ever y Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fjttucmi

• U Signa

• Scungilli

• Muiieii

• Scimpi

• Sliaki

• Chops

. • BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
ft Off Parkway North
.(.' -•' •- At Eitit 139*'
£ MAJOR CREDITCARDS

u

W"

DONS ON

I

* Coffli and Tfi Out N»« I Exciting

J HOT SMORGASBORD *
• 4 BtlMnnl Hot SfNW) All rpiC •
Jr Trt»Tini»...Man , Tues , Thurs , • • | * » 3 Jf.
*^ f r, . 4 Sun 5 p nl to IOp rn. Fqr Only W J

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
686-4403

band called Little Eric.
This bond later became
the Hoppers and won first
place In the Nationitl H;it
tie of the Bands, in li>74
By 15)78, Willie Phot-nix
was writing music and
fronting Romantic Noise,
one of Ohio's pioneer new
wave band:;

II was Romantic Noise
that first brought Wiliir to
the attention of the rt»st of
the music world. The
energetic group perform-
ed at CBGB's, in New
York, and earned en-
thusiastic reviews nH A
band to watch.

Romantic Noiso wat-
chers saw (hi< group
change its iKi'me to the
Buttons. The Buttons
recorded one impressive
EP before breaking up in
the Spring of l«)B0.

"I had wanted to be a
solo act for some time,"
Phoenix says "So once
the Buttons called it quits,

i made some demos. My
manager sent them
around, and we got turned
down by everyone, as
usually happens the first
time out. Hernando Cour-
tright from A&M came to
see mo in a little club in
Ohio in the Spring of 19H1,
and that was it. '

"It" resulted in 'Willie
Phoenix" the album; the
official debut of this multi-
talented, composer/-
singer/guitarist/pianist,
and hit, band. With pro-
ducers David Anderle and
Joe Chiccarelli, Phoenix
has fashioned a nine song
record that brims with
passion, perfectly-drawn
characters and the fierce
dedication of a real rock n
roll lover.

Not s u r p r i s i n g l y ,
women provide the in-
spiration for the bulk of
the m a t e r i a l . The
mysterious woman glimp-
ses between the ominous
beat of "No Sign Of Joan-
na," "Mary," a lover
Phoenix addresses in
"Kiss Me Quick" and
"Maybe it Won't Rain
Tonight."

Not ail of the songs come
directly from personal ex-
periences. "If they do,"
Phoenix explains, "they
often take a roundabout
course. Something may
happen to me and two or
three months later I will
have forgotten it. When I
start writing, things come
back to me. I may be
writing about a situation
and not even be conscious
of where it c a m e
from—then I'll remember.
Events have a strange
way of having an effect on
you, a long time later,"

" T *

a iiuiti magic
to any social

affair

/ § ) Sheraton INe-nark Airport
^ * » ^ 901 Spring Str«ei (U.S. 1 & 9), Eiizabdth, N,J. 07201

k For catering information call (201) S27.16OO.

COOKIE MONSTER ON STAGE-The friendly Muppef cavorts for the Jim Hen
son Sesame Street Muppets family in the world premiere musical stage produc-
tion, 'Sesame Country Jamboree,' at Byrne Meadowlands Arena, iasf Rufher
ford, Sept. 22 to Sept, 26, Additional information can be obtained by calling 935-
3t00,

CELEBRATE
TERIYAKI
SEASON.

Teriyaki season
is on. Join the
celebration.

Start with a
sizzling Benihana
Shrimp Appetizer,
Then enjoy our
delicious soup
and crisp salad.
Savor our tender
Benihana Steak &
Chicken Terivafti,

COMPLETE
STEAK & CHICKEN
TERIYAKi DINNER

75
"Good thru 10/31/82

Sun.Thurs

complemented by
luscious Oriental
vegetables, flu fly

rire and t|roen tea.
What a feast!

Brin^ the gang
and join our party,

~ The more the
merrier. But

hurry. Teriyaki
Season doesn't

last forever.

71U
SENSE-A-TION!

i

Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.
Feast your eves on the splendor of our

HurroundinfJH, IJsten to the lively sounds of the
music in our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at casy-to-digest prices.

Dinner Specials from our '
Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
Top off your meul with a

sinfully-tempting dessert.
freshly prepared by our own

master baker,

(all for reservations.

"VISIT OUR NEW" ^
Rt. 4-6 East

3 Parsippany

iii IJK- IIIII*. I

« i i h a ( M ilitViTi-iu-i-

Short HiUs. N.J,^ 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for information on group functions.

Kt. 10 West & Walnut St. • I.i\-iii(>stc«n. \M, •
304 Kt. 'd<&--West • Springfield. X*

VMr MOW*:
Nick, Ntor & Nick

U.S. IffTE 22, GfiifM (SUM!

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI SUPREME

Topped witlr Toniato Meat Sauce
With M0*t BtUs or Italian S»u«ge

BAKED ZITI
M«de with Pure RicotU Cheege, topped with
Tomato Meat Sauce, MouareUa Cheese and
Baked in th« Oven , . . . .
With Meat Balls or Italian Sausage

SPAGHETTI. LINGUINI OR ZITI
WttbM«atBalb
Spicy Meat BaUa with Tomato M»at Sauce

WHh Muhnxmu
A Sbnaw Bed of Paata with Tomato Meat Sauce

W t t l N « t f t n m
Paata e s v n d with our Hearty Tomato Meat Sauce.
With Wfcttaor FUd CT« S a - w — ^ ^ - - — — — r ^

in
the
'Park

3.89

8.49

2.B5

ALL PAifTA DISHKS SERVED PIPING HOT
WITH GARLIC BRKA!) SLICES

HOT GAHL1C BREAD
Two Uxick alicee from t crusty loaf, hot from the oven .

OPEN 7 DAYS

Su.-Thurs.-lO A.AA.-10;30 P.M.
Fri. & Sat.-lO A . M . I 1:30 P.M.

Mountainside, New Jersey

SALAD n i l YOUR MAKING
A Mountain of Qnmmw AvalM
Yoo In Urn Omm of tka Roan
whh Tri«»i»o Hk» Cnw
C U w u d M M Iff Up to
Y«. m Mate a S-Wd la R

With your Entree

AiaFtai t

,46

1.29

3.S9

* Complete Dining Facilities

WE use THE mmr iwoiirm PASTA, PLUM TOMATOES
AND PARMESAN CHEBl!

(( TI2ZA 1)
CRKATK VOUH OWN TASTY TOPPINGS

CALITORNIA STYLB BURGERS
. Including Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and French Fries

Classic Burger .
Cheese Burger
P n u Burger
Bleu Cheese Burger
Bacon Cheese Burger

' ' (Fried Onions on request)

FOR THE CHILDREN
Hamburger ,99 Cheeseburger

0P1N HOT ROAST BmSP SANDWICH
Tender SUe« of B M I I Bmt, Topp«d with Our Ovm Brown
Gravy. Servad with CrMmy Col* SU»i »nd Frtnch fri««

OPEN HOT TURKEY SANDWICH
Gemroui SUcs* of D»Ueioui WhiM Mg«t Turh«y, Topj*)
with Our Ov«n Brown Orivy, 8«rv»d with Cntmy Cok
Skw ind Fraadi Fri*t

STEAK SANDWICH
RMI Philiy Style S («k on Pixu Brud. S*rv«d with Ftkd
Oniom and your Chejca of our ¥ nth Sliced or Fr»och Fritd
PatalMt

STEAK SANDWICH WITH CHEraE
MEAT BALL FAKMIGIANA

Served on PiaMi Roll, Lurlude. Fr.och pri«
HOT PASTRAMI or CORN1TO BIEJ"
REUBEN

Qiiil»d-Cor»*d-iNef,- g«i»» ChegMr Sju«rir«ut.
DnMdns on Rr» Braid

DIE'S ITALIAN SANDWICHED
Served on PixM Braad, including Omnu, Pepper*,

•INOU
Hot Dog 1,86
8auMg« j.86
Combination _
Vegetable i .ij

DEBl FAT FRANK . , ,,
AU B»f KMhw Siyta Frank OB TMitrt BoU, not Skin
Topplnga include Sauerkriut, ReUih, Onion., MuiUrd

3.M

3.96

3,96

3.26
.3,46

, .3,86

2.60
2,70
2,70
1.89

Sausage
Mushroom

Meat Ball
FnabQaj-Ue
Our Own Fresh
Onkma A Peppers

Extra Cheese
Black Olive
Anchovtei

DEE-LITE-FULI-

PAN PIZZA (Our Specialty)
or RBOULAB PIZZA

CbMMHaa -
Any Single Topping
A(f Two Tapping*
Any Three Tapping*
Each Additiotwl Topping

Cmt

MEDIUM

4,60
§.86
6.20
7,15

.86

5.25
6.10
6.95
7.S0

.86

Shrimp SaUd Platter
Tuna Platter

BOOT ,. nSoup of the Day

2.86
3,16
3.1S
3.15
3.75

l.M

3.89
3.7B

.89

French Pried Potatoes
Dee's HOBMBUd* Fresh Potatfl SUCTIS
CtoSU
PouitoSalad
Two SUces of Piping Hot Garlic Bread

,M
80
M
M
.46

Chocolate Pudding
Butterscotch Pudding \
lea Cream
Chocolate Chip Cookies
Bhieberry Tart a la Mode

suratsumna
MMtaafl,
IWIp,

ttfpmem, Mi-afcroom, Onion.
iD.Bl»ekOfi«.G™«P.

COMBINATIONS

1M
m

PAN pmeA e.60

All Sub* am tevad Ragstar, or Hot with Mated ChM*.
All Soba m Stma Opan with L^tuc. TesiaisM u d
Onfcw u d l tdak our Own Wmk 3U»d or Vtwh PrM

C«« Cota, Tab, Root Bttf, SpriU
Orang* prink, l a d Tea
Ma:,.,, . . . , .
GOMM, T M , HotChocotau, 8«nka
Milk Ska**

,M
M

IcaCraamSoda
Chocol^a or Vanilla E « C T M B

Vumm Can Be Made To Go



Jerry Heed to star Saturday evening
Jerry Reed will appear at the Club Additional information can be obtain-

Bene Dinner Theater, lit. 35 ed by calling 727-3000
Sayreville, Sept, 17 in two shows

#pfember 16,1?82

ft 21.95
INCLUDES 7 COURSE
DINNER—5 HOURS

OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2

AS OFF RTE 22
^ N S C O T C H PLAINS

Civic Orchestra season
to begin in Kenilworth

The Elizabeth Civic Orchestra has set
Tuesday as its opening rehearsal date
at the David IJrearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, 7:30 Io»::t0 p.m.

The group, in its 28th season, under
I ho direction of its founder, director
Herman Toplansky, plans a series o|
six to t'l^ht conci'rl.s for the \',)H2 ]'.ii;'.',
season.

Foot, Fiddle group
to perform Sept, 22

The Foot and Fiddle Uarice Co under
the direction of Pat Cannon, will per
fnrtri at Middlesex County College.
Kdison, Sept. 22 at noon in the Colli-ge
f'enter. The event is free and open to
the public.

The Foot and-Fiddle <'\<>i> Fiance ("o
performs traditional American dances
indigenous to the West and Southern
Appalachian Mountains, have taken
tins heritage and merged v. ith il Uu-ir
own styles of tap, j a / / and modern
dance.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Office of Student ,-V••
l ivilies at 548-f>()00, ext. :',2l.

The ensemble maintains a personnel
of 35 to -ivi performers. High school
students i in the I i th and 12th grades)
are invited to audition.

The orchestra meets every Tuesday
evening

Play to debut
at Paper Mill

Arigolo Del Rossi, executive producer
of the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbur'n,
has announced that the newly-
renovated theater will open Nov. 3 with
a premiere- play,. "Hubert and
Kli/.abHh ' The show will run through
Her I')

•You f an t Take It With You,"
directed by KIlis Rabb. will be staged
Jan 12. VMl through Fcb 6; a premiere
production. Fob i* through March 6;
Sidney Kingsley's 'Detective Story,"
March •.) through April ?,, "A Chorus
Line" 'pending rights;, April 6 through
May !.*>. and "Man of La Mancha," star-
ring Jerome Hint's. May 18 through
Juneii'i.

Rotary Club of Union
PRESENTS FOR A BENEFIT

AN ORIGINAL

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring
Authentic

GERMAN
BRASS
BANDS

AND
TRADITIONAL

DANCERS
i n c l u d i n g :

FANFARENZUG, NIEDERBURG,
KONSTANZ, GERMANY

PSYCHO-BAND INSEL REICHENAU, GERMANY
k HENRY & HIS BAVARIANS
* • & THE ENTERTAINERS

Ox On The Spit • German-American Specialties
Domestic & Imported Beer, Wine, etc., available

SAT. SEPT.25TH
STARTS 3 PM

FARMER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J.

•2" ADMISSION

CHORUS GIRLS RIDE AGAIN-The Westminster Ddnce Theater of Elizabeth
will be featured at the Ritz ThsatBr as the oner- famous chorus line from the Con
way Twitty concert scheduled Sept, 16, Left to nght are Beverly Paterson, Julie
Machnowski of Linden, Karen Battell Stickles and Maryarm Battell, both of
Roselle Park, and Janet Narcis,

Revelers
set play

The Revelers of Rahway
will present Laniard
Wilson's Broadway hit,
"Fifth of July," Sept. 17
through Oct. 16 every Fri-
day and Saturdav nights
at the P:I Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 West Main
St., Rahway, Reservations
can be made by calling
574=1255.

Chic Moskowitz will
serve as director. Among
the members of the cast
will be Judith Gantry of
Union, who will play Gwen
Landis, Eileen Vislocky of
Linden, Shirley Talley,
and Domenic Balletta of
Irvington, Weston Hurley,

"Fifth of July" is a se-
quel to the stage play,
"Tally's Folly,"

Drama slated
at Playhouse

The George Street
Playhouse, 414 George St.,
New Brunswick, will begin
its ninth season with John
Steinbeck's drama, "Of
Mice and Men," Oct. l. It
will run through Oct. 24,
with prformances Tues-
day through Sunday even-
ings and matinees on
Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday,

Playwright Paul Austin,
who is the founder oi the
Image Theater and Studio
in New York, where he
teaches acting, will serve
as director.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
246-7717 Tuesday through
Sunday.'

" K L L K V r K
•'—•Last limes

. . ' i . , , " R I V A T K
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'Jimmy Shine'
to be staged

"Jimmy Shine," Mur-
ray Sehisgal's comedy
with music, will open at
the New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Avenue
E., Cranford, Sept. !7 at
8;30 p.m. It will run for six
weekends through Oct. 23,
Dustin Hoffman starred in
the Broadway production
in 1968.

The play is directed by
Richard Dominick Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 272-
5704.

Fall festival
of films set

The North Plainfield
Baptist Church, Albert
Street and Rockview
Avenue, will begin its fall
film festival Sept, 17- at
7:30 p.m. with a double
feature. The pictures are
"Jesus Is the Answer" and
"Nile Song."

There will be no admis-
sion charge. An offering
will be taken. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 757-2166.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 686=7700,

G I R L S ; J E Z I B E L L E ;
PARTY T I M E . Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, in a.m. hi 11
p.m.; Sunday. 1 p.m. to 11
n. m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
i Union ' ROCKY III
Fri.. Sat , 8, !i:45: Sun
4::i(i, ii: 15. H, !i::;n; Mn:i.
Tin's.. Wed , Thin-, 7::{n
9:1.-): Fr i . , Sat, adult mid
nij4ht show, I-"i iX TK< )T.

L I N D E N T W I N
O N E E T. E x t r a -
Terrestrial > Call ' theater
at 925-97B7 lor tiiiKTloek.
f''ri . Sat, niiflni^ht slinw.
ROCKY IIOKRuR PIC-
TL'RESHOW

L I N D E N T W I N
TW(.)-WAITFiESS. Ca l l
theater at 925-9787 for
timeelok. Fri . . Sat. mid-
night show, TEXAS
CHAINSAW MASSACRE.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
i U n i o n ) - T H E CHOSEN.
Thur., Mori , Tin's.. Wed ,
Thur., 7:15, HMifj; Fri, .
7:30, ti::i(); Sat., 5:15, 7::iu,
l.i:'M): Sun., 1 :]."). :i; IT,. 5: l.".
7:15, i:15.

S T R A N 1)
( S u m m i l i - W o n I .> \
ALLEN FILM
FESTINAL. Call theater
at 27a-;sJMM) for tinieeiock

TWO FOR ONE
BLueanEEL
oil burners
offer you
Two for one.
Two field proven
fuel saving func-
tions built into
one energy effi-
cient Blue Angel
Burner.

BLUEanCEL offers you the best of
both worlds.

High efficiency firing
• plus* the Thermioc damper that

seals in the heat you paid for.
Contact us now.——

JAEGER ^ GERMAiNE OIL CO.
2322 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

886=3935
B L U E 3 n C E L B r i n g i n g t o m o r r o w s t e c h n o l o g y t o d a y 1 . .- • • •• • •••.

WihiHG& The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DitiiNG JN STYLE
CALL THEATRE

FOR SHOW

T WES*.BELLIVUE "
Upper

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. M »
Chestnut St , Union, N J 964 KWI,
Open for Luncheon H. Dinnrr Fc^tur
inq I ta l i jn American Cuisine OI I I n
11:30 AMtoMidn i t i ' ; Fri . «. S.il T i l l
A M . Ma|or crpdit r.ird'.

DK'S, ioejfed on 1058 Route 12 East.
Mountainside Featuring tasty pan
pizza, imported p*tU. homemade
rayieiii »nd l.mous Italian style hot
dogt. Calual »tmojpt»re. Optn tor
lunch and dinner Sun, thru Thur
frem 10 • ,m , til io;io p.m. and 10
a.m. til 11 ilo p.m. Pri, and Sat, 233

THI DROP ZONE. Home of Italian/
American cuisine, caiual dining and
Old Blue lyeST*'^eekly dinner
specials, eotkUils, open d*ily
Located on 1J1 I , and Ave,, Roselle
141I1JJ.

ICHO QUEEN DINER. MounlainiidP
Route JJ, East cor. Mill Lant. Opc-n
J4 Hours 7 Days A Ween
Breakfast, Lunch ft Dinner Specials
American Express and Visa. 233
10W

jKjR;"jE S ]>Jib Morrr, Avi.- , Uniii'i
i ,t th,- lin.-.t lrc->h l i ,h

i. . i «i. O ik t .n lv . I iirith it Din
r M.M^1 Cfi-dit card', d i l l 6ti6

1200 lor reservations. Open d.nly
11 00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. except Sun
day

HOLIDAY INN. Spnngln Id Hub/ •
Routi- 11. Wi-sl llii.,ikl.i'.t. Luiuh
Dinner. Citcrnuj Fin*- Food ,i^d
Cutkt.iils. ( h,lr(|f Cuds ) / * ?'i00

lAHN'S. 1M 5>tiiyvo-,.inl A»c , Unio.i
' i • JIo*_k from Union Cerilt-i), ".4
1 r.omfjletr dnirier stieci.il',
fiMlurinq shrimp strfmpi and ve.il
'T.n\t>l<"i Ynn>niy ice t i i M m sun
d.iL-i1 Cockl,tils. spacious hanquet
i tumi >e.)tin<j (or 1/s

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT
Two convenient locations. Mandarin
I, 330 Sprinqfield Ave., Summit and
Mandarin I I . Madison Plaza Shopp
m<j Center. Main St., Madison. Of
feringa wide variety of line Chinese
specialties. Lunch 8. dinner orders to
to.

MULLBERRY STREET, (on Sheffield
St.) toSO Route I? W. Mountainside
333 4»»0, Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails,
Delicious Italian food! Charming &
Elegant. Diners Club, American Ex
press. Visa.

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House
Route 22, Scoteh plains, 322
7724...Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Catering, Unbeatable Greek lalad
Bar ..Charge Cards.

STUFF YER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenue in Elizabeth
Featuring Western style lunch, dm
ner and late night snacks. Visa and
Mastercard accepted Call 219 19/7

SWISS CHALET, 1967 Morris Ave
Union 687 A7AA "Continental At
mosphere- . Swiss • Austrian • Ger
man ft. International CuisiiK
Private parties to 40 ptsple Lun
cheon & Dinner

IIFrANY GARDENS 1017 V,iu<h.,n
Road .it Houli- 'II. Union, Bitrbctui
Ribs.ind riiickcn Florida Style B.n
Sal.id H.11, Charqe Card', Open 1
D.IYS A Wlik 688 6464

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route n
Center Isl.ind (Opp Rickel Shopping
Pl.ila) 686 4403. Bi clkl.i',1. Lunch
Dinner. Sn,lcks All Bakinq Dom On
Premises Daily Specials, Visa .md
Mastercard.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"HOMEWORK" (R) ALSO
"PRIVATE LESSONS" (R)

, STARTS FRIDAY

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

BEST FOREIGN FILM

OF THE YEAR!

"MEPHISTO"

«iiuj i o CIW
u s mm t • SMMviiu

$2,99.II»I.

NEW SHOW
EVERV FRIDAY:
M 0HI UNW« I i iBM!IIS

To Advertise in Our
Restaurant Guide

Call 686-7700 ADULT
FILMS

NiceStufT
20% OFF
WHAT?

AT NICE STUFF 20% OFF
REALLY MEANS 70% OFF

OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF NEW FALL

SUITS!
EXAMPLES:

1J .A":'. 'AO

DEPT. STORI1 NICE STUFF
PRICE

$240.
$160,

REG. PRICE

$129.
$79.

NICE STUFF
SALE PRICE

$105,
$63.

On Salt
9/16 Thru
9/18/82

JUST_2 EXAMPLES OF HOW YOU SAVE AT
NICE STUFF! MANY OTHER SUITS TO CWOOSE
FROM AT EQUALLY TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

Come In Today And
See For Yourself How Good
We Really Are - You Won't Believe
The Labels , . , The Prices , , .
The Values See our fabulous suit blouses

at prices you won't believe,

Rl, 46W
Arlington Plan

335.2701
Open. Monaay,

Tuesday,
Wednesday,

Thursday" and
Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10 to 9

CHATHAM
4S9 Main Street

635.1700
Open. Monday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THUH$DAY 10 to 9

UNION
1714 Stuyvesant Ave.

887.2312
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
SS4 C-intmi Avenu6

464-4130
Open, Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday
_. ..and. Saturday „ ..

' 10 to 6
THURSDAY 10 (e 9

f AST ORANOe
45 Glenwood P\mcm

S72.41M
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

io toi
THURSDAY W to S

493 Columbu* i, NYC, 212.9es.1020 • Ad l l t m i not Included
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Disc & Data
Pick of the LPs="Wsllie

P h o e n i x " (A&M
Records).

Willie Phoenix's dedica-
tion to rock 'n1 roll is
rather well documented.
The Marion. Ohio, musi-
cian quit high school no
less than three times to go
touring with a band, dur-
ing the 1960s Making his
professional debut at the
age of seven, he perform-
ed "Hound Dog," with his
father's blues band at a
local dance he was paid

By AAiit Hammer
Somehow, you get the

feejing that Willie Phoenix
wasn't in it for the $15. "I
was six or seven when I
saw Elvis on the Ed
Sullivan Show. I wantedto
be like him, and started
mimicking all the moves,"
he says. "I took up the
guitar right away." That
inspiration led to a succes-
sion- of rock combos in
junior high and high
school.

Phoenix eut his first
record at the age of 14, in
Fremont. Ohio, with a

Break the Fast With

Kartzman's

• Sable
• Chicken Carp

• Pickled Herring
• Schmaltz Herring
• Herring in Cream Sauce
• Sturgeon

Delicious, Appetizing Delicacies
• White Fish
• Chubs
• Regular Lox

• Nova Scotia

• & Other Delicious
Holiday Treats

And
From Our Own Bakery

Assorted Coffee Cakes, Bobkas,
Honey & Sponge Cake, Etc,

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
APPETIZING OeLICATESSEN & BAKiRY

25 MILL RD, IRVINGTON

ootsxwowx

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster Place"
• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Credit Cards Accepted

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN Cl'ISINE

OPEN
DAILY

to
Midnife

Fri. S
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Nighr

• Fettucini

• Li Sa|M

Specialties

• Scungrlh

• Galimari

• Mutseis

• Scampi

• Sinks

• Chops

I

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH « PARTY PUTTERS

149 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

•At Exit 139
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

r.-~ ••

DONE ON

J Cofni ind In Our Nga £ Exciting ^ f*

t HOT SMORGASBORD I 'f
• * Difftrent Hat Specials AI! C F 4 5 * •'
* Th# Time...Men.. Tues.. Thurs., #W|HS j ^ . -r.-
i j -Pr i . ft iufl.S pm. to 15p.m. For Only W i . '

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3
Yeur MMtt;

NICK, p«t»r ft Nick

I. ROaTE 22, CENTER ISLINO
t f l t l f ».J. 07083

band called Little Eric.
This band later became
the Boppers and won first
place in the National Bat-
tle of the Bands, in n*74.
By 1»78, Willie Phoenix
was writing music and
fronting Romantic Noise,
one of Ohio's pioneer new
wove bands.

It was Honiiintic Noise
that first brought Willie to
the attention of the rest of
the music world. The
energetic group pel form-
ed at CBGB'H, in New
York, and earned en-
thusiastic reviews ;is *i
band to watch.

Romantic Noise wat-
chers saw (tie group
change its name lo the
Muttons, Tin1 Buttons
recorded one impressive
EP before breaking up in
the Spring of niHu.

"I had wanted to be a
solo ncl for some time,"
Phoenix says. "So once
the Buttons called it quits.
I made some demos. My
manager sent them
around, and we got turned
down by everyone, as
usually happens the first
time out. Hernando four-
(right from A&M came to
see me in a little club in
Ohio in the Spring of 1981,
and that was it."

"It" resulted in "Willie
Phoenix" the album; the
official debut of this multi-
talented, composer/-
singer/guitarist/pianist,
and hit, hand. With pro-
ducers David Anderle and
Joe Chiccarelli, Phoenix
has fashioned a nine song
record that brims with
passion, perfectly-drawn
characters and the fierce
dedication of a real rock n
roll lover.

Not su rp r i s ing ly ,
women provide the in-
spiration for the bulk of
the m a t e r i a l . The
mysterious woman glimp-
ses between the ominous
beat of "No Sign Of Joan-
na, " "Mary," a lo%'er
Phoenix addresses in
"Kiss' He Quick" and
•Maybe it Won't Rain

Tonight."
Not all of the songs come

directly from personal ex-
periences, "If they do."
Phoenix explains, "they
often take a roundabout
course. Something may
happen to me and two or
three months later I will
have forgotten it. When I
start writing, things come
back to me. I may be
writing about a situation
and not even be conscious
of where it came
from—trron I'll remember:
Events have a strange
way of having an effect on
you, a long time later."

a unit* magic
to any social

affair.

#Sheraton INewark Airport
901 Spring Street (U.S. 1 & 9), Elizabeth, N. j . 07201
For catering information call (201) 527*1600.

COOWE MONSTtR ON STAGE~The friendly Muppet cavorts for the Jim Hen-
son Sesame Street Moppets family in the world premiere musical stag© produc
fion, 'Sesame Country Jamboree,' at Byrne Meadowlands Arena, last Rufher
ford. Sept, 22 to Sept, U, Additional information can be obtained by callinq 935-
3fOp,

CELEBRATE
TERIYAKI
SEASON.

"leriyaki season
is on. Join the
celebration.

Start with #
sizzling Benihana
Shrimp AppctUer.
Then enjoy our
delicious soup
and crisp salad.
Savor our tender
Benihana Steak
Cmcken'Terivaki,

COMPLETE
STEAK & CHICKEN
TERIYAKI DINNER

$A75
"QoOd thru 1O/31/B2

Sun, Thurs

(oniplfinciilccl by
luscious Oriental
veyelableH, flu fly

rice and tJret'n tea.
What a feast!

Bririff the ^anfi
and join our party

"The more the
merrier. But

hurry. Terlyaki

SENSE~A~TION!
Ycnir HenscH will come alive with the

wights, Hounds and delicious delights found
at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges-

Feast your eyes on the splendor of our
surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
music in our lounge. Man-el at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-di^est prices.

Dinner Specials from our l

Award-winning Chefs, like
Prime Rib of Beef au Jus

Top off your meal with a
sinfully-tempting dessert,

freshly prepared by our own
master baker.

(all for reservutiofiN,

VISIT OUR NEW"
Kt.4tiEast

3 Farsippany

Short Hlllg, N.J.: 840 Morris iYimpike 467-9550
Phone for inforrnation on group functions.

i l u - I N ! t ( ) ' s

u i i h a

a l t h e I n n

( i i I l t . r i . i i i . L -

Kt. 10 West & Walnut St.- Livingston. N. J. • (5J01) f)f
3O4 Rt aa West • Hpringflcld, SJ.t (Wl) «*()-f

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI SUFMME

Topped wjtfr Toirmto Meat Sauce
With Meat Balls or itaUan Sausage

BAKED ZITI
Made with Pure RicotU Cheese, topped with
Tometo Meat Sauce, MmMrella Cheese »nd
Baked in the Oven
With H u t Balk or Italian Sausage

SPAGHETTI, LINQUIN! OR ZITI
lUiMBtlk

Spicy Meat Balls with Tomato Meat Sauce
With MaaltrtMM
A Stauay Bed of Pasta with Tomato Meat Sauce
and M u s h r o o m . . , . . . , . , . . . . . ' . . . .
WMi M « i S M M
P u t * n y m d with our Hearty Tomato Meat Sauce
With WfciU or Red Cb»m S a r a

A U , PASTA niSIiES SEKVED FIFING H(»T
WITH GARIJt BREAD SUCKS .

HOT GARLIC BREAD
Two thick alicw from a crusty loaf, hot from the oven ,

3.89

3.49

2.95
3.89

OPEN 7 DAYS

Su,-Thurs,-10 A.AA,-10'30 P.M.
Fr i , & Sat.-lO A.M.-l l :30 P.AA.

1085 Route 22 East
Mountainside, New Jersey

Telephone 2 3 2 - 6 6 6 6

* Complete Dining Facilities
SALAD FOR YOUR MAKING

A Mooouin of Qnmmn Awiiu
Y«« in DM CanNr «f U» Raea
wttB THmmlncx Uk« OODIOM.
O m rad Mar*. It'rUp Is
Yo», w Mate a U d to fUn-m

With your Entree

As a FMlt

OPEN HOT ROAST B m F SANDWICH
Tender slices of Roatt B»( . Topp«i with Our Oven Brown
Gravy, gtrvad with Creamy Cob Slaw u d Franek Frie,

OPEN HOT TUBKETf SANDWICH
acnaroui Slice, of Debcioun White Meat Turk»y, Toppad
with Our Ov«n irown Orivy. Swved with Creamy Cola
Slaw aad French Fries

STEAK SANDWICH
R«al PhiUy Styi* St««fc on P U a Bread. S«-»«d with Friad
Onions and your Choice of our I nth SUead er Franca Prtad
Potatoca

STBAK SANDWICH WITH CHEESE
MEAT BALL PARMIOIANA

Sarvtd on Piua RoU, ioeludaa French Fmi
HOT PASTRAMI or CORNED BEEP
REUBEN ... .:

Grilled Corned Beef, Swi»i Che»». Sauerkraut R u H i u
Dnatinf on Rya Braid

DEES ITALIAN SANDWICHES
Served on Piua Bread, including Onion,, Pappari, potatoaa

IIMOL*
Hot Dog 155
Sausage i,6g
Combination ." , . . . . _
Vegetable j 15

DEES PAT PRANK
AU Beef Kosher Styta Frank on Toeatad Roll, not SUnkaa
Toppinfi inchido Sauerkraut. Relish. OQIODS, Mu.Urd "

3.96

3.W

2.96

3.26
3.46

3.36
4.26

DOUBU
2.60
a.?o
2.70
1.89

....1.79

VE USE WE FWKT MPQimB PASTA, PLUM TOMATOES
AND. PARMBAN CHEESE!

«P1ZZA

CALIFORNIA STYLE BURGERS
Including Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and French Fries
Classic Burgar
Cheese Burger .
Pizza Burger
Bleu Cheese Burger.
Bacon Cheese Burger

' (Frwd Onions on request.)

C'HKATK YOUH OWN TASTY TC>PPIN(iS
FOR THE CHILDREN
Hamburger Cheeseburger

Pepperoni
lUhan Sausage
Munhrootn

Matt BaU
Fresh Garlic
OUT Own Fresh
Onions A Peppers

Extra Cheese
Black QUya_,
Anchovies

DEB-LITE-FULL

PAN PIZZA (Our Spw-talty) Nen- Tauter Cmst
m REGULAR PIZZA

CkaMPfaoi
Any SingJe Topping . . .
Any Two Toppings
Any Thrw Topping*
Each Additional Topping

Shrimp Salad Platter
TUM PUitt«

SOUP
Soup of the Day

3,76

1.09

3,89
.3.79

.89

Frsnch Fried Potatoes
DM'I Homemade fresh Potato SHeef
Cole Slaw
Potato SaUd
T w o SUces of Piping H o t Garlic Bread

ChocoUte Pudding . . . . ' • M

Buttoraeoteh Puddujg " "2
Iw Cream ' "S
Chocolate Chip Cookies *S
B!ueb*rryT«rtakM«te , . . . . . . . . . . . . .w

sum

8UPEH SUPREME
Cta P

COMBINATIONS
. PAN PI

All Sub* an •arvtd Rafnkr, or Hot with Maitad fhaam.
AB M i n aimd Op« iritk JUUaea, Tomatow .od

i w r O n PfMhSlkMi or hmact A W

7.8f 869 8.30

. . . . . . . P A N PIZZA S.W 7.26

Coca Cola, Tab. Root B««r,
Onact Drtok, lead Taa . . . .
M m : ' '. . ...,..
Cottt*. TM, Hot Choaiau, Sanka
MikShak* ^ ^ ^ ^
ChoMaito or VuOai Egg Cnaw
Manhattan Spadal (CoffM Soda)
NtXUCofllnlMi : . . .

1J0

AU Itom Can Be Made To Go



jmrry Rmed to star Saturday evening
Jerry Reed will^appear at the Club Additional information can be obtain-

Bene Dinner Theater, lit. 35. ed by calling 727-3000.
Sayreville, Sept. 17 in two shows

sptember 16, 19S2

5 INCLUDES 7 COURSE
DINNER—5 HOURS

OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

%

C/V/c Orchestra season
to begin in Keniiworth

The* Eliwihftth Civic Orchestra has set
Tuesday <is its opening rehearsal date
at the David Brearley Regional High
School, Keniiworth, 7:W to!)::{!) p.m.

The group, in its 281 h season, under
the direction of its founder, director
Herman Toplansky, plans a series ol
HIX to eight concerts for the \'Ml 1'iH:;
season.

Foot, Fiddle group
to perform Sept, 22

The Foot and Fiddle I Jance ( o under
the direction of Pat Cannon, will per
lorm at Middlesex (founts' (UAhw.,
Kdison, Sept. 22 at noon in the. College
Center The event is free and open in
the public •

The Foot and Kiddle Clog iJanee Co
performs traditional American rlariec^
indificnouK to tin- West and Southern
Appalachian Mountains, have taken
this heritage and merged .vilh it Uv-ir
own styles of tap, ia// and modern
dance.

Additional inlormalion can \>v obtain-
ed by calling the Office of Student Ac-
tivities at ")4K-f;onii, ext, :j27.

The eriMernble maintains a personnel
of 35 to 45 performers. High school
students <in the llth and 12th grades)
are invited to audition.

The orchestra meetM every Tuesday
evening.

Play to debut
at Paper Mill

Angelo Del ROHHI, executive producer
of the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
has announced that the newly-
renovated theater will open Nov. 3 with
a premier*' play "Robert and
Hli/abeth. ' The shoVwill run through
Dee. \<)

"Vou Cant Take It With You,"
directed by Ellis Kabh. will be, staged
Jan 12, iw,.'i through Feb. 6; a premiere
production, i-'eb <j through March 6;
Sidney KmHsley's "Detective Story,"
March <i through April :j; "A Chorus
Line" 'pending rights;, April 6 through
May 15, and -Man of La Mancha," star-
ring Jerome Mines. May 18 through
June 20

Rotary Club of Union
RESENTS FOR A BENEFIT

A N ORIGINAL L

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring
Authentic

GERMAN
BRASS
BANDS

AND
TRADITIONAL

DANCERS
including:

FANFARENZUG, NIEDERBURG,
KONSTANZ, GERMANY

| PSYCHOBAND INSEL REICHENAU, GERMANY
^ HENRY 1 HIS BAVARIANS

4 THE ENTERTAINERS

s <

L E V i • K
' • ' — Last times

' M i l V A T K
\ . • K :

Wed.. Ti . : ' r

1 ( 1 .

(..' A
< N e w a r k G A K,

Ox On The Spit • German-American Specialties
Domestic & Imported Beer, Wine, etc., available

'"SAT, SEPT. 25 TH
STARTS 3 PM

FARMER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J.

S2« ADMISSION

At

CHORUS GIRLS RIDE AGAIN-The Westminster Dance Theater of Elizabeth
will be featured at the Ritz Theater as the once famous chorus line from the Con
way Twitty concert scheduled Sept. 16. Left to right are Beverly Paterson, Julie
Machnowski of Linden, Karen Battell Stickles and Maryann Battell, both of
Roselle Park, and Janet Narcis,

Revelers
set play

The Revelers of Railway
will present Lanford
Wilson's Brqadway hit,
••Fifth of July," Sept. 17
through Oct lfi every Fri-
day and Saturday nights
at the El Bodegon
Restaurant, 169 West Main
St., Rahway, Reservations
can be made by calling
574=1255.

Chie Moskowitz will
serve as director. Among
the members of the east
will ~be Judith Gantly of
Union, who will play Gwen
LaMis, "Eileen Visloeky of
Linden, Shirley Talley,
and Domenie Balletta of
Irvington, Weston Hurley.

"Fifth of July" is a se-
quel to the stage play,
"Tally's Folly."

Drama slated
at Playhouse

The George Street
Playhouse, 414 George St.,
New Brunswick, will begin
its ninth season with John
Steinbeck's drama, "Of
Mice and Men," Oct. 1, It
will run through Oct. 24,
with pfformances Tues-
day through Sunday even-
ings and matinees on
Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Playwright Paul Austin,
who is the founder 01 the
Image Theater and Studio
in New York, where he
teaches acting, will serve
as director.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
246-7717 Tuesday through
Sunday,

'Jimmy Shine'
to be staged

"Jimmy Shine," "Mur-
ray Schisgal'ii- comedy
with music, will open at
the New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Avenue
E., Cranford, Sept. 17 at
8:30 p.m. It will run for six
weekends through Oct. 23.
Dustin Hoffman starred in
the Broadway production
in 1968.

The play is dim-ted by
Richard Dominick. Addi-
tional information nan be
obtained by calling 272-
5704.

Fall festival
of films set

The North Plainfiekl
Baptist Church, Albert
Street and Rockview
Avenue, will begin its fall
film festival Sept. 17 at
7:30 p.m. with a double
feature. The pictures are
"Jesus Is the Answer" and
"NiteSong."

There will be no admis-
sion charge. An offering
will be taken. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 757-2166.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad, Call 6W-7700.

GIRLS; JKZIBFIXK;
PARTY TIME. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, in ;i,m. U> 11
p.m.; Sunday, l p.m. In 11
I ) r j i .

FIYK POINTS ( iNKMA
• Union > - HiK'KV III .
Fri. . Sat , H, u:45; Sun .
4:30. Ii: lf>. H. !J;:J,.K Mmi..

Tues., Wed.. Thiir., 7;:'.n.
9:15; Fri . Sal. adult mid-
•night show. F( iX TROT.

LI X DION T W I N
o N F - K T • K x t r a •
Ter res t r ia l ' . Call theater
at 925-97H7 Inr tinicchirk
}"'ri.. Sat. midnight slims,
ROCKY H0RR0R PIC-
TURE SHOW.

L I N D E N T W I N
TWO-WAITRESS. Call
theater at M25-97B7 for
timeclok. Fri.. Sat. mid-
night show, T E X A S
CHAINSAW MASSACRE

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n i - T H E CHOSEN
Thur., Mon,, Tucs.. Wt'tl.
Thur.. 7: in. ti:nr>: Fri.
7:80, 9::?(); Sat.. B: 15, 7:Mli
9::iO; Sun., 1:15. :): 15, 5:15
7:15,9:15.

S T R A N 1)
( S11 m m i t 1 W i H i D V
ALLEN FILM
FESTIVAL. Call theater
at 27:M?WKifortimeelnck

TWO FOR ONE
BlUEanGEL
oil burners
offer you
Two for one.
Two field proven
fuel saving func-
tipns built into
one energy effi-
cient Blue Angel
Burner,

BLUE3HCEL offers you the best of
both worlds.

High efficiency firing
•plus* the Thermloc damper that

seals in the heat you paid for.
•Contact us now——

JAEGER AGERMAINE OIL CO.
2322 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

686-3935
BLUE 3HEEL B r i n g i n g t o m o r r o w s t e c h n o l o g y t o d a y 1 - •• - * • ••••

NiceStufF

A Handy Reference

The Finest In New Jersey

iNSFYlE

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964-9633

iNFuriM Fistmiie 1
ALL SCUTS '. P»!t! M.OB

CALL THEATRE
FOR SHOW

W liit^BELLEVUE %
• 7<4 1455

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT « s
Cheitnut St., Union, N j 964 ntvt
Open lor Luncheon t Dinner Fr-.ilut
ing Kalian American Cuiiino Opf »
l i j a A M t o M i d n i l e / Fri S Sal T i l l
A M . Major credit cards

DO'S, loeiftd en IBS! Reute U E*st,
Mountainside. Featuring tasty pan
p l m , imparted paiti , hemtmade
rivielii anil famous Italian style hot
deft. Casual afmoiphtrt. Open lor
luneh and dinner Sun, thru Thur
from 19 a.m. til ioiM p.m. and 10
a.m. til I I i )0 p.m. Fri. and Sal m

THE DROP ZONE. Home of Ital.a.i/
American cuismc, casual dining and
OW i l u t l y e s ! Wt fk ly dmnor
specials, cKNta i l i , open daily
Located on 1JI E. Jnd Ave., Roiplle
141-1223.

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mouni.nn-.idf
Route 32, last car. Mill Lane. Open
14 Hours 7 .Days A Week
Breakfast: Luneh & Dinner Speculi
Amerlean Express and Visa m
1WI.

i^Of<:iE'S j'l'Ai Morn1 , Avt' . UlHO'i
i (j Ihi- tiri.",t fr**'.h fish

*. i *!'••• tfnkt.nl1-,. Lunch H. Din
t M.fim cicHil cird1 . C m 6nfi

1200 for rL'Srrvations. Op€?n daily
11:00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. except Sun-
day

HOLIDAY INN. SP , ,„ , , !„ id Ruby -
Route 11. WcM Brc.ikf.isl. Luiuh.
Dinner. Citfrinri Fun; F^i'tl ,inil
Cofktflilv f.tl,lr(l.. C.lrd1. 3/6 9iO(j

lAHN'S V4S iluyvcaiit Avn., U I I I .M .
' :jlo<k tfom Union Conti-rj, '64
i Complf1!!. dinner spL'tt.il'r.
K-,itunnq "ihrimp ^.cimpi and vr.H
'iitns,il,i Yummy i((. cr^.im '.un
d.H.'S1 Co(dT,Hli, spacious hariqurt
room 'juatiiiq tor 17̂

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT,
Two convenient locations. Mandarin
lr 330 Springfield Ave., SunSmit arid
Mandarin I I , MadiiOn Plata Shopp
ing Center, Main St.. Madison. Of
frring a wide variety of line Chinese
specialties. Lunch & dinner orders to
go.

MULLBERRY STREET, (off sticii.eid
St.) 10J0 Rbiite 22 W. Mountainside.
233 «»»0. Lunch, Dinner^ Cocktails..
Delicious Italian food! Charming &
Elegant. Diners Club, American Ex
press. Vis*

SNUFFY'S. The Famous 5t*ak House
Route 22, Scofeh Plains, 322
772A...Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails
Catering. Unbeatable Greek Salad
Bar...charge Cards,

STUFF YtR FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenue in Elizabeth
Featuring Western style lunch, din
nor and late night snacks. Visa and
Mastercard accepted. Call j l f 1977

SWISS CMALBT. 1967 Morris Avi
Union A87 4746 "Continental At
mosphere" • Swiss • Austrian • Oer
m,in s. International Cuisine
Private parties to 40 people, Lun
cheon & Dinner.

I Iff ANY GARDENS, U}7 v..uxh,ni
Road .11 Route J!. Union. Bjlrbecui
Ribs <ind ChicNon Florida Style. Bai
Salad B.ir. Chflrqc Card1, Open 7
D.iysAWi'i-k 488 4666.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Roui.1 n
Center Isl.ind (Opp Rickel Shuuping
plaza) 684 4(M, .Eiitafciiit, Lunth
Dinner, ".n.icks. All Bakinq Done On
premises. Daily Specials, Visa and
Mastercard,

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"HOMEWORK" (R) ALSO
"PRIVATE LESSONS" |R)

STARTS FRIDAY

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

BEST FOREIGN FILM
OF THE rEARl

"MEPHISTO"

u s sBun 0 • s*y»f»iuj

$2.?? l

NEW SHOW
EVERY FRIDAY1

HOOKIUHWI I l i eMIKB

To Advertise in Our
Restaurant Guide

Call 686-7700

CflMEO,,,
1 MTOAD t OtiUISI CTJIttl, * * " «

I>RII PMKINI
4CB0SS STltil IN IINOOIN MOIll

flBST A i m SHOWIKM,

ADULTI
FILMS

fc, 1 " > i , U N I iiCRIt <•.' • • • , .., ..
BOTH IniSISfS

NEW FEATURES ivtgv M0ND*yi

20% OFF
WHAT?

AT NICE STUFF 20% OFF
REALLY MEANS 70% OFF

O U R ENTIRE
STOCK OF NEW FALL

SUITS!
EXAMPLIS:

DEPT, STORE
PRICE

NICE STUFF
REG, PRICE

$240.
$160.

$129.
$79.

NICESTUFF
SALE PRICE

$105.
$63,

On Sale
3/16 Thru
9/18/82

PAR$IPPANY
Rt, 46W

Arlington Plaia
335-2701

Open. Mondiiy
Tuesday.

Wednesday.
Thursday arid

Saturday 10 to 8
f RID Ay 10 10 9

JUSTJ EXAMPLES OF HOW YOU SAVE AT
NiCI STUFF! MANY OTHER SUITS TO CHOOSi
FROM AT EQUALLY TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

Come In Today And
See For Yourself How Good
We Really Are - You Won't Believe
the Labels . . . The Prices , . .
The Values . .

CHATHAM
45! Main Street

S35.S700
Open; Monday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday'
10 to 8 '

THURSDAY 10 la 9

UNION
1714 Stuyvfiant Ave.

817.2312
Opan. Monday.

Tuesday, *"
Waanesday, Friday

and Saturday
••"-10-to"6- •

THURSDAY 10 to 9

See our fabulous suit blouses
at prices you won V believe.

f ABT QUANQt
45 Glenwood Pl«c»

6?a.4iSi
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to •

NEW
584 C"ntrn! Avenue

464.4130
Open: Monday,

: Tuesday
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
""•"'""••TO" to 8
THURSDAY 10 re 9

4S3 Columbu. A « M « M , NVC, 2ia.3W-1020 • Ad items not included

* W »
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686-7700 Classified 686-7700
NOF1MTP 1 HCLf WAKTED

WE ARE LOOKINGm
"HANDYMAN"/

STOCKROOM CLERK
One M B en|eyt OMtcrti bulldlne maintenance, stockroom
dutlW «. dMIing with people • vcrtible "Jack of all
trad**". A High School education, good driving record 6.
evcMitnfiiiisrk reference*requirM
t rad* * . A High School education,
evcMitnfiiiisrk reference*requirM

WE OFFER
A tUbl* company, company paid insurance, profit shar
ing, pleaMnt •nyirwirnant and a 9 a.m. j p.m. work day

If yew arc tasking for a long term emejsyer. «
TMtn apply Hi perwn M National Telephone Directory
Corp,, 10J0 Galloping Mill Rd., Union, N J (Large Building
directry acreu frsrn Galloping Mill Caterers), Ask for Mr»
Price,

An Equal Oppty Emp M F

HELP WANTED 1 I HILfllAMTiD

GREAT RESUMES GET RESULTS
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES. WRITING.

JOS COUNSELING* FREE UPDATING
Tll« Ctrmtr Bound Adviury Center. Miiiburn

783-2254
Member: National Employment Counselors Association

Medical &
Professionall
Personnel
Temporary

& Permanent
Positions

• Medical Secv's
• Dental Secy's
• Tvpists

Medical Asst's
RVs—LPN's

• X-Ray Tech's

MS4 Main St.
Chatham, N. j .

635-2990
ARC

I1UTAPIIONK

TRANSCRIPTIONS
IN YOUR IIOMK

Mujt be thoroughly ex
perieneed Dictaphone
Operators work brought
to you daily Send resume
using your typewriter to
Class: P.O Box 4772
Suburban Publishing
Corp., 12*1 Stgyvcstant
Ave.. Union, N.J. 07013.

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
LOVE CHRISTMAS!

Because it's the bigowt gift buy
ing time of the year. To find out
now you can start selling
America's favorite eesmetiM in
time for Christmas.,.call to
day!! (No experience is re
quired.)

ESSEX COUNTY
736.2886

UNION COUNTY
_jtal-3390
Bookkeeper/

Customer Service
Business forms distributor
seeks detiii orientea person
Full time. Call MI-tlOQ far appt

BOOKKEEPER
Some automotive experience
necessary to work in booKkeep
infl aeoartrnent of busy highway
auto dealership- This is a per
manenf, full time position mat
offers a complete benefit
MCkage. vacations, noliaays,
ana a cHanee for growth, ^or
immediate interview appoint
rnenf call Ms. Dttteorge at &R
» 6 L DATIUN, Reyte 22.
Hillside »»4-§7B0.

BANKING

TELLERS

COLLEGE STUDENTS- Part
Umm, steady work, flexible tirs,
pleasant conditions, oecassiona!
tiffing of 70 lbs,, inside & outsifle
local work using your
economical car 687 4000.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
All occupations Great income
potential. For information call
312< 741-9710 Oepf, 2671.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Major manufacturing
firm nas excellent position
availlbie for individual
with customer service ex
perience. Duties will in
elude order processing.
telephone contact, ft, train
ing on CRT terminal.

We offer an excellent
benefits package 4. 1D0«B
tuition refund program
Pleas* call PERSONNEL -
for appointment.

201-621-8716

DELI—Part time union county
Exoerienced preferred College
students, will work around col
lege schedule Call 379 3120, bet
3 p m 7pm

EARNS4.H7IIK.
We need assistance in
evaluating and responding to
daily work reports submitted by
our agents throughout the state
No experience necesiary. Paid
to complete training, work at
home For information send
self afldressed, stamped
envelope 9' i inches long to
AW6A. Dept E, Box 49204,

•Allan

E X P E R I E N C E D
WAITRESS—Full or part time,
aay or mgnf Apply in person,
THE NEW LIDO DINER. Rt 33,
Springfitio.

FLLL TIME
General worK in Plant i, Flower
ttore. Apply in person 37-5 Rt. 33
East, Springfield, N.j.
FASHION ORIENTED sales
Woman wiffiexperience needed
for handbag i accessory shop.
Diversified duties. Hrs. flexible
Cali 37* 5380 between 10 A M 8.

Part Time
• UNION

FULLTIME
• HIGHWAY Of^lCS

CRT. 23!
We're Counting

On YOU!
At Franklin Itate, we
v*iut our tellers —
because you're rearesen
ting us to some very ,m
portant peoplf; our
customers!

if you have previous ex
perience. eifner as a teller
or cashier — coming to
Franklin State could
Sefiniteiy be a change for
trie better But, if yeu'rt
people oriented ana have
good figure aptitude
WE'LL TRAIN you in the
Basics start with an at
tractive salary, com
prenensive Benefits for
F' T — ana look forward to
flooo grswtn prospects!
For consideration pleast
tail 741-61*4.

I gu i l Oppty erne m/f

BABYSITTER
Mature woman, to sit for t yr.
ola girl in my home. Tnurs., ib-S
i. 5*me rnwninos. Trans re
ouireo 447fll|4

CLERK TYPIST
part time, mature person _for
local insurance office. Ex
perience preferred, 371 9127.
CHILD CARE """
WANTED MATURE woman or
(tudent, 2 or 3 afternoons per
week. 31 p.m References re
auirefl U1 M i l

HOMIMAKIR
middle aged, prefer Chinese.
Call 37! 0639, 9 j , pr 10-6
weekends

Part
CLEANING JOB
time cleaning |ob,

ayailaljie evenings Must risvt
car. Roselle Park Call 688-176*
anytime.

DRUGSTORE
Full service pharrna;> iwith li-
quor aepf.) n^s position
available for person with
drugstore Background. This i»
an excellent opportunity for ions
term employment Booe pay.
References required. Call Mr
Dubrow, 373U9i.

DRIVERS
Drivers/health facility part
time. Must nave valid drivers
licence S, be familiar with North
jersey Some days, nights, 8,
work on wee* ends/ North
jersey iisod Center. 676 4700
Between 9 i j p . m , Ask for Paul, i

DENTAL*""" "
ASSISTANT

Experienced. Chair side only
apod luburpan office. Write
Class: fr-.o. Box 4771, Suburban
PyMMhing Cat*. i » l Steyves- i
tant Ave.. Union, N.J 07083

Dental Receptionist
Assistant \

part time mornings. Some ex i
perience preferred Please call i
3M0149,

O F F I C E -
Kenilworth/unien area. No e«
perienee necessary, will train on
computer. Piling etc. Starting
salary 14. per hr. Fringe
benefits Call Wrs Dilier ?67
7672.

HOUSEKEEPER
Live-in postien. Polish speaking
preferred, private room 4 own
TV } days per weeK. Call 647
0479 after 6 p.m. or 356 5*65 dai
i

HAIRDRESSERS
MANICURISTS

With following. Good growth
[iptential with criain salon in Spr
ngfield. Benefits vacations also

•lairdretsers rtflf a station in
t^r modern salon Call 447 TOM.
ask for Greg.

HioTTRArei NO Fee

INSTANT WORK!
CuERK5«TYPIST5

6"gNOS«BOOKKBBPERS
INP, LABOR ALL SHIFTS

Temp' i ary, short & long term
assigr menfs available.

Stand-By Personnel
427 cnnlnut St Union

M4-7717
(in Del Hay Building)

LEOAUiHCRITART
Full time opening available in
(irm in Short Hills Experience
in civil litigation preferred Ex j
cellent typing skil* required j
lenelits 4, salary open Call :
Gioriii. 467 0767.

LEGALSBCRiTARY
Position open for expanding
Short Hills Law Firm. Excellent
typing ft steno a must Good
benefits, salary commensurate '
with experience JO! *47 3310. ,

Looking lor German speaking ;
cornpanion lor elderly lady in ;
Maplewood 3 Or 4 times a week. :
Number of hrs, by arrangement. |
Call 743 4047 alter 7 p.m ;

MAILER! WANTED!! ! 40 ,
firms want home workers !e :
assist in mailing programs. Ex j
pet ience unnecessary For in -
formation sens stamped, self '.
addressed envelope: Mailers
4371 Linfleil Dept. A 7, St Louis
MO6J10U

NURSERY SCMOOU Teacher !
assistant position available in '
Union. Hrs U-S;30 p.m. i .e .
major preferred not necessary
Call 3J1 3891,

OFFICE CLERK
Some typing a, stenography, fil
ing, mailing, small switchboard,
beginner accepted Apply Allan
tic^Uloy industry inc. 617 1200

PAf»T TiMB Early morning
newspaper routes avail to
reliable people with ear. goo 24}
01JO, toll free.

P/T
District Manager

In Roselle area. Opening for am
bitiogs individwal to learn all '
phajis of circulation, sales, ser
vice i collections. Applicant
must have dependable auto,

-Good salary 1, mifeage '
allowance^ Hours. Mon Fri .
3:30 p.m. 7 p.m., Sat, 1:30 a.m.
12 noon. Call 3S4 5000, Ext. 211.

PART TIME
Mornings 9-3, afternoons J 6, ,
evenings 6 9. ia rn Si,00 per
hour. Housewives welcemed.

00

PAYROLL &
BENEFITS

BOOKKEEPER
Outside computer service
handles mulli state Payroll
Salaries {qmmisiions, benefits,
taxes, summaries s. journal en
tries are part of this dead line
oriented, damandmg 4 diver
sifiefl D*pt Experienced ap
plicantsonly

SANOL6H 8, WORTH
Rf IJ Sprinqtioid

Call Julie Lubash
at 376-5500

PART TIME Receptionist
typist, 3 I, weekdays, for active
real estate office BROUNELI.
& KRAMER, U3j Morns Ave ,
Union, N j 6B6 1800

PART TIME
JOURNALIST

For growing consulting eorp,
some bookkeeoinq req. must
type well, very diverSided
Mon,. Wed, Fri 9 ] pd i i x
eellenf hourly rfltc Call 762 0070

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the Best, all
the best will come to you. At
weicherf Co., Realtors, we otter
our sales representatives the
chafte* to meet and escwd their
personal goals. It you desire to
[oin the best and have the skills
to match talk to weichert. We
assure yog our undivided atten
tion. For a confidential inter
vi«w, call Anne Esrey, Short
Hil l* office manager at 201 376

WEICHERT
RSTIRBD MAN On fixed in
come. Part time work, selling fi,
and/or making smaii deliveries
to schools. Can bet 4 7pm..964
S4M

MATURE Person wanted to
work in our union 8, Springfield
stores, W^ oiler eonventent
working-^ rmitn & suBstanfial
employee benefits. Morning
hours are 9 3, afternoon, 3 8. Sat,
10 j . If you would line an inter
view to jearn more about work-
ing at Fotomat, can Cathy at
614 5144,

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIES
Join us if yog are looking
for a new and exciting
challenge Secretarial op
portunities are available
in d e p a r t m e n t s
throughout the University
und Hospital Our salaries
and Denefitj are excellent
Please call Ms Oluvier

I5IU67I2

Univrrsity of
Medicine

;m<I Drnlistrv of
New Jersey
100 Berjen St",

Newark, N i 071gj
An Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Action
Employer

UNEMPLOYED?
LOOKING FOR A
PAKTTIME JOB?

full TIME JOB?
another JOB?

Our exchange will help you find
a iob For a small listing charge
your name and desired position:
will be listed on mailing sent
directly to the employment of
lices Of 5,000 plants and
busineMes in the local NY and
N.J area, Sena name, address,
telephone number, position
desired or ask for information

EMPLOYER
& EMPLOYEE EX-

CHANGE
P.O. Box fill ;

Livingston,_N.J. 07039 J
VAN DRIVER

Pull time. "MOO per hr. Call Tjd
Broudy, at 964 Jsjj

WAREHOUSE HELP
Warehoute person wanted for
shipping a, receiving. Good
benefits J. salary Call Nancy at
581 5400

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 6
Find Oil*} thru Invifei

par Free into to Join, write
P.O. 10X414

EDISON, N.J, MI17

FOR MfiN Relief from
tension or stress with clinical

hypnosis or aceupressure
massage Call Don, 3S3 4447

FEEL UNCOMFORTABLE go
ing to a spa or salon? gxer else
at your home with my help! 3n
6173,
j iWISM MAN- In early 60s
want to meet Jewish woman in
her SO'sfor friendship, irvington
or nearby preferred Single or
childless widow only Non
smoker Write Class Bo» 4747,
Suburban publishing, 1J9I
Stuyvesarit Ave , Union

PROFESSIONAL busineis
women wanted as members fgr
social service club If interested
call 375 547? Weekdays after t,
p m. All c3ay weekends

5 I Music Instructions 15 • FOR SALE 17

part time, experience Preferred,
apply in Person, Heaven, Ivy
Plaza Shopping r, ValisberB.

JOB I N F O R M A T I O N :
Overseas. Cruise Ships,
Houston, Dallas, Alaska. 120,000
to SM,M0/yr possible. Call U j
M7M00 6x1, J144I Call r«fun
dable.

PART TIME
work from home. Earn $4 5, per
hr: Housewives, invalids, shut
ins & retired people all welcom
ed. Call 486-1193 between 9 a.rn,
12p,m.

PART TIME
Hat Factory. Sewinj Dept. Will
train. 687 4J4i,

PART-TIM*

BILINGUAL
CLERK/TYPIST

Leading jewelry manufae
tyring company has im
mediate opening in Per
sonnel Department for
self-starter with previous
office exp*ri»nce. Must be
fluent in Spanish s,
English, Responsibilities
include typing, telephone
contact, processing
vouchers, filing & in
surance eorrespondenee.
Convenient to a l l
trinsporfation ^rse on
premises parking Call
PERSONNEL for appt

201621-8300

SeCRBTARY - Springfield law
Office. Good typing required.
Part time 15, No itpno, die
taphone, 447 2JJ0

SALES R lPBEISNTATIV t
wanted tOTtell fire J, smoke
alarm systems for one of N.J.'S
largest installer. Some ex
perience helpful Leads furnish
ed. High commission plus
bohutes. Apply Saves. Fire
detection division 964 7080.

SALES
Arnbitious person needed for

unusual boutique shop. Selling
a, decorating experience a pigs.
Call gllie, 6(6 9661 for appt.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Work witn investrr »nt oanKers-
Plta&ant syrrqunainss Oood
telephone manner. Typing ex
Perience preferred. Pull com
Pany Benefits, call joyaee, 745
00B0

SALES H I L P - P j f t time
Male female We need 6 10 pea
pie WHO ran make sales of $100
or more per day, selling jewelry
373 5595

TYPIST — CLERK Electric
Typewriter Part fjme. Union Of
(ice Write Box 4773, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Styyves
fan'Ave Union. N.j. 07013

aressive management people
whs think smart & make Sound
decisions Salary based on ex
periefice. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to: PDV Inc., P O
Box 10! Whitehouje Station, N j
0SBI9.

Empioyrnent Wantsd

30 yr«.. 8ool!tce»ping
up to GL, no typing Part time.
8:30 1:30 p.m., J days Call 992
9i7i. Vicinity Union. Miliburn,
L.;"ingston

Business Opportunities 3

LET" THIT PROPESSIOMALS
Open your Jean, Sportswear,
Ladies Apparel or Children 5
Shop, prestige Fashion has the
experjenc* and Know how to
start you in your own highly pro
fitable business, we will save
you 30 40% on the Initial opening
of your store. Shops priced
SJ,900 to. $14,900. For complete
details and a beautiful colorea
Brochure call Chen Wright 314
I9IT!j:»7£fter 4:00 316 »7j 8!34.

Lean line's
21 day diet
plants the
start of an

exciting

lose weight.
For dashes in your town

calt- eoMeet

201-757-7677

The Innovator.

1LMORA/B1,IZABBTH —
Elmora Presbyterian Chur
ch, Shelly S, Magie Avenues,
Won at 7:15 p.m"
KENILWORtH — Com
munity Methodist- Church,
Boulovarg, Mon at 9 15
a.m. i, 7: l jp.rn
L I N D E N — Grace
episcopal Criurch, OeWitt
Terrace i Rotiinwoed Ave .
Tue at 9: 1 5 a m.
L I N D E N — Uni ted
Methodist Church, 333 wood
Ave. N , Tue at 7-15 p m.
RAMWAY _ Temple Beth
Tflrah, 1389 Bryant St.,
(between Cenfral a, E lml ,
Mon at 7. is p m.
ROSELLE — Congregation
Emanuel, IJj-" Sehaefer
Ave., (Cor ot Brooklawn
Ave.,). Thur at 7 15 p rn
SPRINOFIELP — Ternple
Sha'arey Shalom, So Spr
ingfield Ave ara SnunpiKe
Rd . Thur at 7 15pm
UNION — Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave Tue at 7 15
p m. ane Fn at 9 15 a m
UNION — V P W Mail 201!
Hign St.. Wed at? iSprn

CLARINET- Flute, saxophone,
bejinners/advartced, P | v e

Points area Herman Tsplah
Sky, 616 9626

DRUM LESSONS- At students
home. Top quality Call Jerry at
375 7303

FALL SEASON
PIANO LESSONS

Beginners ft intermediates,
classic*! !. pop. Will travel to
home For info call Kathy at 376
8614.
OUITAR lier»stea in becoming
a serious (tudenf of folk blues
guitar? I am recogniieO in the
village Folk Scene as a per
former Si teacher of finger
picking stylet. Will travel to
your home; my rates are
reasonable Call 4 ask ALAN
PBlSCOLL.lJl 01!l

OgiTAR STUOBNTS
Any level in guitar, studying
Priyate lessons p|eas»eaii Don
RiCCi,487 4763 or 607 5773

INSTRUCTIONS Violin, piano
a. guitar. Experienced teacher.
375 2931.
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION Oh
guitar, American Institute of
Guitar method. All styles, begin
ner to advanced Call Steve, 414
3151

PIANO LESSONS
B e g i n n e r s & in
termediate. Near Union
Center, Call Diane, 688-
4682.

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS

Member N.J.AA.E.A.
phone 688-8505.

TICKETS
272.1 §00
THE WNO

FRANK SINATRA
Grateful Daed • Priest
VanH*len • Santono
jethroTgU'CroNui

warren zevon • Heart
Tefl Nugent • Go Go's

Ptter Tosh

FOR SALE 17

C O M P L B T B 1 B D R O O M
SET—22 cu ft. refrigerator,
both in excellent eona. Reas.
373 S932, aft trs.

D l N 1 NO ROOM
fable—44x66*96 Blue t fain
finish, white formica top, pads, 4
chairs Tea cart Good cond
$200 Call 447 0517.

PIANO—Wurtliier, model 2840,
Sheritan walnut Excellent
cond , 3 yrs, il39S. CaM__M7J303.

SOFA—2 pc. Mediterranean,
carvtd wood, velvet, tufted
back. Med. cond. 37? 714S '

PART TIMB- Office work.
Knowledgt of bookkeeping t,
typing. Call morningi only, 376 :

1011.

T iu tPHONB
SALES

MeT or women of any age work
your own hours, full or part
time Opportunity to build future
security. Write Father Peter,
Franciscan fathers, 1615
RepuBlic Sf , Cinn Ohio 4S)10or
caJi6?3 1905

OWN YOUR flWN" Jean
Sportswear, Infant Prefeen or
Ladies Apparel store. Offering
all nationally known brands
such as Jordaehe, Chic, Lee,
Lewi,-Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,
Wrangler over jOO other brands
17,900 to $14,JO0 includes beginn
ing inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center; training, fix
fgres, grandopemns promo
fions. Call Mr. keenan (30S) 67a

Child Carts 4
BABYSITTING union mother
will babysit your toddler or pre
school child in my home, while
you work. Barty childhood
background, 6 i i 7699,

TBRRIFIC — p7e ^icnooi
Nursery Program. Call 964 SI2J

964 9J7

Lost & Found 7
Lost & Pound ads will
run for two weeks
FRB6 as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities,
LOST — Ey#g|ajses in tan case
Friday Sept. 3. Lost in front 01
WoolWOrths! Call §63 76BB

LOST — PR. OR BINOCULERS
vicinity of Remmos Ave, a,
Meister, Union,'Bet Sept S or 6
Please cell after Jp.m , 6B7 4491.

11INSTRUCTIONS
FR1NCM LESSONS JBy Buro.
pean lady, PHD from Univ. of
Am sferdam, 6840447, eves

Business and Service Directory
Alarms

PROFESSIONALLY InstaMefl
car burglar alarms, stereos.
CI's, power antenna's, etc. At
r H I S M M r<M, C*ll
atfer 4:30 p m. at M7 W«

25 Drivtways

nAPPLIANCE REPAIRS
w»sHef», aryert, disftwastiers,
ranges. 484 3722, JJ4-0MO.

JOHN'S
Washer a. Refrigerator Service

A L t BRANDS 5AVE$SS
37JWW, i a m 11 a m , 7 days

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphilf driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial, in
au l f f f l f Paving machine
available

• BINi&LaMORGESt
964-4696

40 { Home Improvements 56

BOB • JEFF

Custom alternation, mt#nor &
exterior. Complete carpentry
service, J41 00*5

CkrtJi«Po4« 31

PCanareilaard,
3 Oenerations of ajpnait paving,
parking lots, ansivsa^s, :

s#*leo#tinQ, stone deliver Free :

esfi mates.~ " \
ttJ 17Jj

CONSERVE PRECIOUS
ENKRSY! Clothes poles for
1JJ, ifery homes. AM *tt€i i n -

(m j i i 47 f i or

Carpentry 32
ALTCRATIONS Additions,
roofing, r t w i f j . ReaMnsSle
rates. No job too small Wrtt esf.
V!imi t i iTSOn

All typ* canwttry werk dene.
AIM rooming & aium.oom sMing.
Small (oM my ip.ct. i ty Prm
w t i t t iWK, m*US,

p w p — M t in
all «it*r»tk*tt *, repairs,

deck t, tuwment linuhioo

OGKBEMWALD

All tfpe rwgtln,
KitcMn, perch**,
e«l«r», • « ! « , Fully M ,
#t f lnnfw 9l*«i e M M 4 . Small
jew.

IMPROVE YOU* HOME WITH
OIL All type, i

Electric Repairs 42
LICENSia BLECTRICIAN

TROUBLESHOOTING
POWER CONSERVATION
Jotoi too i m i l l for others.

»S-MM, after (p.m.

• LBCTBieAL SBRVICE
Qutefi, air cond. wiring 210

service a, smefce defector L. *
eeftseii. taJ 9170 Res 467 117J

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

CO.
Driwewaysii parking lots
Sidewalks 8. founciations

Concfete Curbing
Belgium Bloek Curbing

Steps, Porehes
Waterproofing Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
Installing Sump Pumps

665-O8KH

Home Improvements 56 Masonry 69
ATTIC A CClLINe FANS
Elect. Wiring. SundecM &

small additions
Call 944 1338

TERRY HOWELU Masonary
eontrgefor Steps, Sldewallis,
pates, driveways. No job to
small. Free esf, 944 M2S.

Kitchen Cabinet 61
TONY FERRARI) •

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fences

• AM FENCE
All type installation

h repairs. Prat estimates, it
nour service. 171 1540 or 447
4JM.

* • • I FfMtCE CO,"
Chain line & Weed

Fr«e E»t. Financing Arranged

CNAlNLiNK. i te iMtH
iiTHii er de it yeurieif

TOWER IRON, a a Mf
lew*nt A g Newark, 41S 070O

A.W, CONTRACTORS Custom
baths, kitoflens, siding, roofs.
Complete interior & exterior
femodelirig, FREB ESTIMATE.

ADHIA1 ic CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additlgns, basements,
bathrooms s, kitchens, fu M7i.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Repair, estimating. Insured.
Complete remadsling service,

J.J, PATSCO » SON. JS4 « M
BOBLAZARiCK

SIDEWALKS. STEPS
P*tK)B, rtr.im, curbs.-painting
iraders* flutters
« » SIftJ WJ J147

FERRARO "~"
CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dernws, refiniMMd
b»sement*, kitehens, reefing,

M, 07
HURRICANE FRNCI CO

• M E . Sf. GewsH-Ave
341HM

Free Estimates

CAKttT tmtTALLtO
« « M | M

32

37
CLCAMIHO

8MAS.S BOORS installed,
M f M s «rt«n«ef!S< repairs 1.
Mrvtaa, ««*ctric OMraiora a.
r»tfTe cootrol j S T I V I N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, m-mm

93
the go
i

C.BJS. eBNTRACTtMe
AN carpwNry. fn tMmrv npair
•padMW, p i M i A

I. Plw AW,

proofing, nrmlc mm, 9**m
. D

*ttt*fT drive , nuaonry.

f i l#w

rt^vtn. te p.m., t

General Construction
AAItoraUoos

insured R ft T Pugliese.
Free Estimate.

M A S O N R T C O N C R C T B
WORK- Carpentry, reefing.
Quality worn call 417 1713 or
»31»4, far e«t.

,- NJCO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addltiom, kitchen remodeling,
bathroom*, redwood docks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers
At! canMAfry work. *M 7112.
S IDewALK* Patio*. al l
repairs Reliable, reasonable
r««M, C*ll HoliywomJ Con

MIl

COMTKACTII«eCO.
ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFIMG GUTTERS
INT. EXT. DECORATING

MAKft OW c^ltngs M>v, M M
W B w ip .»>m aHHw patBW B ,

0mm, , afi«r J,

KITCHEN CABINETS i
Sold «. installtd. Old cabinets 8. i
eeuntertbtos resurfaced wittt
Formica m0777. .

CUSTOM MAOI CABINETS i"
At Low Price*
Starter Sets

CpfnpHteKitchtns ,
MSAterrisAve. El i iMsi 9i2i ,

SAVE MONKY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens |

Showroom and Factory, Rt j j , .
Springfield 3̂ 9 4070 [
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I
Landscape, Gardening 63 i

GREGG'S LANDSCAPING !'
Planting, lawn maintenance,
sed, Meding, top soil, wood {
chips, clean ups Rest rates. |
Disc, tesenien.ut 3431 :

Painting i Paperhanging74

CHAMPION PAINTERS
OlIA," -i ¥ VVOt'l' •',•, NS'1 •''

ja . X c
Steps, sidewalks, brick work,

fireplaces. Call MS 1134;

Mowng & Storage 70

A i A MOVING « STORAGE
low rjtss, 14 hr, service, local t,
lonjijistane*; 673-6251.

A I MOVING* STORAGE {
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 141 W»l Lie 70S

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local s. worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agtnt UNIV JRSITY Van tines.
374 2070, PUC4W,

DON! LAWNS
Cutting, trim of lawns, shrubs
bushes aV gen, clean up Call
Den, 487 31S4,

DAMMT'S LAWN CARff
GOOD WORK AT A

REASONAC0ERATE
CALL,ANVTIM#H4 IJSI

KKKBERICK&SON_
Eipert MOVING * STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Cem
mtrciai Shore Trips. Local a-
Lena Distanee. No loft te small.
Ml M13. Lic.oM,, j .

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY, br ich,
sfene.steps, sidewalks, plaster
ing cellar waterproofing Work
Guam, Self employed ins JS
yrs, enpd, A-NOFRIO, J?3 mf

ALL MASONRY Steps
sidewalks, waterproetirio Self
employed Insured. A, ZAP
PULLO & SON, M7 6474, i?J
407f.

DOM'S
Moving & Storage

i The RecomendedMover)
OUBJJTMV EAR —

BHT-0035
UNION I-IC. 22

EnropeGeneral
Contractors, Co. Inc.

AH aiptialt. concAte 8. masor.ry
i«M, N«wor,wpa(rea, Fully ins
Pnmm.1 t aerate. Call ABA w ^

Martello
tonstruilidn

• Masonry fj paving
Patios, Slept, Brick Work

Concrete Werk, Etc.
^ully insured. Free esf imatts

SHORTLIN6 MOVERS
Packing & Storage. Specialists
in p,.ino J. appliance, moving. 24
hour service, tUIW. L ie.4».

72
HOME HANDYMAN

Paint ing. paperhanging
rarppnir, & odd jobs, clean ups
No job too smalt. It*-***.

ODDS JOaS-*TH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, prtio
ting, plumbing, etc. By In
oustnai Art* Teacfter. 687 5S»
or 964 6045 anytime-

I A-i RUBBISH REMOVAL
! Appi,antes, furniture * rubbish
I removed Affics. cellars.

garagrs. Jeadera sv
cleaned.

STEPS, i lDBWALKS- All
masonry, IS r n r t experience
Fully insured Reasonable
pflees, m. DBUTSCH, Spr,
maf!»kl,37M8f>,

•ALBAtlLE *
Good price. Free estimate

MrMn t l t , any Mnrations big
i small (obi. Ml 144«,

CLBAM Uil
K ind and quantity nvrtioved
t i i , centn, tmsavn claancd

All lurnit

& garage*
rates.

* m«la»

Painting & Paper hanging 74

PAINTIN0
Inferior it Exterior Trim work
Apartments. NO iop too small
9«4-751S.

CTA i
Interior ft,, Exterior painting •)
Alsp roolina, gutters «. leaders "
neal * e l f in L, P E R D I N A N O I
i«SONS,WJ 73S9

Pianos, Organs 76

DANS PAINTING
Inferior I. exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimated Insurt0,119 6J90

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain
ting, paper h»naing, (ree
esfirnate. Call up to 10p.m., 92S
3107,

FRANKS PAINT Corp.
Inferior *. Exterior l»ainfing

Oufteri and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates f u l l y insured.
Call after 3p,m.,373 4744

PIANOS Tuned or repairta,
Mention this afl, 10s, dijeount,
M7 l$q.

Plumbing k Heating 77

COMPLETB MiATINO *
AIR CONDITIONING SERV

Specializing in gas conversions
6, air conditioning installation.

LAS PLUMBING * HEATING
Seryiee-Spseialiiing id small
iobs, water heafrs, bitmcomi,
repairs, ete^ J74I741. (Lie.
No.JMS

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality Werjt/Rgas, Briee«

INTeRfOR EXTERIOR
Fully Ins. Free ist ,

f l i -NN

NeiuAfLU
Call OBRARD, no it josmalj .
Visa i Master Cnarae, J32 JJB7
Uicens* No, 4M«,

Roofing * Siding 84

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
painting. Leaders 4 Outlers,
Free estimate*. Insured
Stephen Deo 233 3S41

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gutters.
Free Mflmates, insured. AM
7W) or 7SJ TWf, J, Oiannini,

J. JAMNIK-FREC 1ST.
Painting DecerafIng

_ 8. Papertianglng int Ext .
UNION 6*7 628S

eaoROOFiNoc©.
Shingles, Hot roots, repairs, gijt
tors, leaders, alse paintin».
Licensed, insgred. ' Free
Estimates. 373 9S7I, '.

WILLIAM H.V i lT
Reefing - Seamless Outfiers,
Free Estimate*, Own work. In
sured. Sine* 1WJ, J7J USJ,

Screens, Storm Windows 85
CONBAHRCO. INC

Owernead oeors. We repair
aluminum screens fc windows,
470 Oreve St , irvinBton. J7S
SiOO.

K. SCHREIHOFER - Painting
inter ior, , exterior. Free
estimates, insured: M7 93«. ttt
jri3,-eves, weekends.

AAA SUMMER SPECIALS
I Family m or out painted, V375,
I S47S,, 6 %S75 s, up, Reems, ef
licet t, nallways, tlS «. up. Also
scaffold work, windows J, doers.
Carpentry very reasenalbe,
tram e»f., fully ins. 374 MM er
7AI55I1.

SIDNEY KATI—
p f l M t t n g , p*»«rnai>oino.
plastering inllde «. out. Free
* f i m t M 7 7i72

Twi VsMt Christian Men
W/Myr*. txpar, Reildential,

I I I * Induitrlal or tub, contract
F t, Call KM, ia-1711.

TW TSACH«W»/rAimTg»«
Experienced In intl i. ext. wore.

TUfiWerk 91
JOHN DeNICOLO T.:,. , i I. ,ic
tor Kitchens, Batliroumt,
Repairs. Estimates ciiMrtully
given 44*5550

Tree Sf met 93
BLUE JAY TRIE SERVICE
Our spKiaity difficult to take
down frees * ire* trimming.
Fully (Mured, Call *»* MQ7.

IK>UGLA14 ADAMS
TREE SERVICE

GENERAL CLEAN UP
. REASONABLE RATES

INSURED. CALL
m 1147, AfiTER 5 P.M

IrYindows 101
^ERMANINT WlnabwiarF"
Entire window sekurtty Supplied
t, installed. Custom made. 373
75S3ori l«!lt2,

GARAGE SALE—Sept, I I , 9-4.
534 Bailey Ave,, Union, Bike,
rugs, tables, stereo and more!

HOLY COMMUNION SUIT
Boys SI 1. White w/ tr im, new,
$40 Ladies small, Brown leather
jacket, 120 30 baked white
enamel triple track storms &
Screens, $15 ea excellent cond
141 6431

HOUSE SALB Furniture, ami
ques, mije. house furnishings 8.
collectibles Fri. tnru Sun., Sept
17 thru 19, 10 5, IBS TooKer Ave.,
Springfield.

HOUSE SALE Household items
accumulated over 41 yrs. ind.
den furniture. Sofa, outdoor
furn., lamps, draperies,
something for everyone. Fri.
Sept. 17, Sat. Sept. 18, 10 4 Rain
or shint, cash only. 244
Meetinghouse Lane. Mountain
side, N.j Rt. 3S to New Pro
yidence Ra. to Deer Path, to
Meetinghouse Lane.

HOUSE CONTENTS washer,
dr^er, refrig., chairs, ent,
fables, lamps, 8. mor i . J33 7851
days or 526 3944 eves.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Dealers wanted Anthony T
Blasi Assoc, Oct. 3. PAL Bldo..,
265 Union Ave., irv. call evts
afterip.rn., 37j 7633.

LIVING ROOM FURN Twin
Captains bed 4 other misc furn
Best offer 345 8997

(J) LIVING^ ROOM or ocas
sional chairs w/_ strong hara
wood frames; Twin wrought
• rofi headboards; Extras. Best
offer 688 }93B

PAIR SMALL Maple chairs with
slip cover), like new. ilJO Call
964 9S39, after 6 p m

PILLOW COUCH, $100 Colonial
sofa& love seat $400 6M 1631

(I i PLOT 4 graves Choice loc*
fion, Kinj Solomon Memsriai
Park. Clifton, N.J S50O. Incl. all
fees^ j a i l 372 7t49

RUMMAGE SALB fTBTA^lt
Michael's Auditorigm, union,
SeptJB. 8:30-2p.m.

ARMSTRONG FLUTE- A 1
cond., case included, greif for
school or profesjional. 355USA.
A-l MOVING SALB Dinettelft,
Magnavox I, Old records, olfl
Singer sewing machine &
cabinet. Household contents: An
tigues, linens, boons, leweiry,
dishes, glasses, silver & much
more. Thurs., Pri , Sat., Sept.
16, I?, 18, 9 4, 3 i j Ackermsn
Ave.,Mognti*nsiBe.

IOO,OMTOTTS71O% TO
40% off IN STOCK. Mjrrison,
N.J. 483 1030. open 7 aays.
SOFA. Loveseat, cn«ir by
Basieft. Very good cond, I39J.
616 4750, after J.

UNCLE l ioSoOMTiT Baby
carriages, like new. Exercise
bicycle, like new. Kit. set, other
items 4S4M91.

.wTs¥PUZZLES a
OUIJZES-.A new children's at
tivity game book by Milt Harn
mer. 35 pages containing fyn to
do auiiies, (ill ins, true ancl
false quijzes, sentence hidden
words, ana many, many more
from both Old jnd New Ttsta
men! Books An excellfnt way
for the boy and girl to know anfl
understana the~ l ible bettsr.
Send i?e for your copy to
lAKER iOOK MOUSE. 1019
Wtaltny street. Brand Rtpids.
Michigan 49304
BEDROOM jet a, hvinp roorn
set, both are new. 1150 e&elt:
Purchasea from banKrupt
retaiiers 341 9176.

BEDDING NEW motel styles
Twin, 139. Full, 139. Queen, si*.
Chests, SS9. Headbrftrds, Sli.
Brass, $33. Frames, $14 io7
Jerome St., Hoselle Park Wefl
a, Thurs., 11-8. Fri. & sat., n 4.

CEMETERY PLOTi"
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oeff i t f -s fmsn* Oardsns ,
Mausoleums. Office: isoo
Stuyyesant Ave., union.
_J 688 4300

COUCH Beige floral. 14". E*
cond 11 JO 3JJ 3441,

COUCH Henreaon, wooa fram
ea, upholstered sofa, fine quail
ty. Very good tend. Call
Madeline at 37* 3357

COUCH Lov* *eat 4. c^rnjr
table. Good cond Best effer
Call 11 a.m. 4, 484.4075.

SAT.— Oct. 2, Raindate Oct. 9, 9
5, IIW Cranbrook Rd., union.
Sewing machine, stereo, brie a
brae,etc.

S A T , a S7JN7~— "sept. IBTT^T TT
a.m. 5, 27 Igrneft Ave,
Maplewooa. Kitchen set. 3 pc.
corner group, drop leaf table,
lamps, new i, used clothing,
many new gift items great for
xmas Something for everyone.
UPR!OHT~PRerziR. United
19.2 cubic ft. Asking $500 Oood
eond, 376 4}63

WHITE METAL ^ A D T A T O R
COVERSiiS.OO BACH, STEAM
HBAT RADIATORS I3S.00
EACH, 4OO0 B.T.U AIR CONDI.
TIONER, 2 YEARS OLD, 150.00,

-€ALL *M'1127 AFTER 1:00
P.M.

WASHER «. Oas dryer, brand
new. Stars, heavy duty plus.
Never used. Under warranty.
»5>5- 763 4306 6 9 p.m.

YARD SALE—Sat , SeptTlS, 9 5
Raindate Sept. 25. Something for
all. 755 Pinewood Rd., Union. No
early birds.

YARD SALB PaperialkT
tools, radiator covers S, etc 549
Nwmark Ave., Ktfillwortn Sat
Sept, ietti,9 4.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
BEAUTIFUL KITTBNS—1
maie-1 ferrule, needs home, lit
ter trained, call after 2 pm. 219-
2067,

WANTED TO BUY 20

AGiTALf 6
Benham Rd,, Springfield, (Next
to Municipal Pool.) Sat. fc Sun.,
Sept. 18 1 19, ? 4, Office, home i
Baby itemi, turniture, gun rack,
pool table, toys, tools, clothes,
j r . siies, 7-9. Many items of in
ftrestfor all!

*1 ! -rr-

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

331 PARK AVE., PLFLD
J P L 4 3 9 0 0

DEALERS WANTED Wle»
Market, indoo's Cerebal Palsy
School, Belleville, N.j. Sun.
Oct. 10, $1J. Call eves., 933 00W

! 3 ( i
EARUy AMERICAN Dinettes.
maple or pio», UM: $ pc but-
cher biocN, iW; 7 pc: moaern,
I13», chairs, J13, Bedding sets,
twin i!0: full 178; 341 1112, aftif

' t p,,m

FIREWOOD
Aged, split 4 d*livered. 1W a
-cord. Calf atter6p,m,fJ6-1170; """

' " FLEAMARK6T
Union Elk'l Parking Let
ait Chestnut st, union
SAT, SEPT, l i , 1MJ

. * A.M. to S P.M.
SMCMMM, l l o r i l i .

Call «M-1513 after 7:30 p.m.,
Tues, to Fri,, Sit, after j P.M.

6ABACI SALi Sat7, Sepf.ril,
10 am. 4pm J04J Emerson
Ave, union. Something for
•veryone,

GARAGE SALB Sat, h Sun.,
5epf, l i a, l», 9-5. (S baiter st ,
Springfield. Furniture &. lots of
misc.

GARAGe SALE"7 FsmiliesrJiS
Colonial*Ave., Unjgn, Sat., Sept
11,10 S, Something for everyone.
Noearly birds

GARAGE SALE Ssf Sept, 11,7
i. lias Jtanetfe Ave,, Union,
••-* - - - • • items, Mmen 's

CASH FO
Loid your car NewiBapers JOt
Per 100 lbs, tied bunaies fre# of
tareiB" materials. No 1 eopper
35c per Ib,, Brass »0c per Ib.,
rags. It per Ib. Lead t, bat-
terie*; aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outs t, Tab
card*. Also handle paper drives
for scout troops*, civic asjoe,, A
8. P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So,
20th St., Irvington, (Price* subj
fochjngt! . .'_

Closed Sat! For Th# Summer
J74 17J0,

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDiATB CASH

Top prices paid. 435 20J8

OLD CLOCKS*.
^OCKfT WATCHt l

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964 1324.

Orifl. Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCi 1M0
3426 Morris Ave,, Union

Dally 1-SSat, I : M I 2 J M H H
T.V, SITS WANfiFvVorking
or notL Color or B/W portables
only. Days call 351 H is , eves.,
444 7494,

Wanted (Sor Cmlh ~ ~
OLD BOOKS i STAMPS

ORIENTALRUes
ANTIQUeS

l»riv*te Buyer 22JA205

REAL ESTATE 102

GAR AOI ifk\,m foyT,
children's clothts, misc. 32
Wilshire Dr., Kenilworth. Sat,,
Sept, 11,10 3p.m.

GARAGB iALK Sat i"Sun*..
Sept. I I t, 19, 10 i . No early
Birds. 16 Harding Terrace, Irv
ington (Off' Sfuyyestant Ave,)
furniture, clothes, vacuum
cleaners,tothjrmise, ifem».

OARAGE SALB unTonT^
fsmiiy*. Sat,, Stpt, l i tn , 14. An
t iqu«, houiewarss, crib, braid-
ea rue ••-misc. io>3 Sayre Rd,
(OH Morris Ave, Near Quik
Check.)

©A« *«• "§ALt^Sat ,7 Sept. l i ,
10 5 «»7 Fern Terrace, Union
(off Burnet Ave,) Muitifamily
tiothmg, baby itemi, teys,
household item*, cash only!

«ARAOlsATB^SatrSept7«
I J » Amtwrft Ave,, Union
(Cakland *v», to Union Ave )
Everything mvft go!
OARAGB1 AL i -Sa t , , S«Bt71i;

.10 4, 153 Bsltutroi Ave,. Spi
mofielp (eflMarri i Ave,),

VoVsALe, ist,, Sot?ii;
10S. 1iO Lincoln Plaee, Irv
ingtoo

GARAGE SALE-3 ~fam¥ieT
S«t., S»pi. l i , I B J , Household
items, •ppilancM «, m lK, I f tg
Walker A ™ , , union.

ORACE fMM—ifir *K<K
Ave., Union, Fri,, Sal., Sun,
sept 1/, l i , i«, 9 4p,m. Clothes,
toys, o«mt», «ir.*cond:.'m'iie-
l

Weal Estate For Salt 103
IVY HILL^ I I T A T I * famijy,
170,000. Write Box 4770, Subur-
ban Publishing Carp, 1J»1
StyyvMtanf Av*. union, N J,
070S3.

House For Sale 104
CftANFORD ] Bedroom, Vi
bath, split. l»o§»iblf 11% mw
tgage to qual buyer. Chestnut
RMl tyBkr l * i6W
CRBSTWOOD VILLAGE^
WHITING Beautiful J rfti, I
bedroom ranch. Inclosed
heated pofsWV atlaeheti garage
w/airt«Brl1ie door opener A/C,
fullyWarpettd. AH appllaneet,

CRANPORD- 1 Bedroom. 2V.
bath, split. Poislble 11% mor-
tgage to qual, buyer. Chestnut
Re*lty Bkr.6l»168D.__

•L i lABlTM S BMroom col-
onial walk to stheoi», h

RMity, i rk .

NtLLSiBt " — —
OPEN HOUSE

Sun. 1 4 p.m., M Warwick Road,

LINDEN . i f i i
reomi, satin kit., I

call M 1 H H H 1 tor appt.

MOUNTAINJID

OPEN

ranch.

^~~—T



Classified
Heust For Sale

WE'RE WORKING IN HARMONY
IN UNION TO SERVE YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

BUYING OR SELLING?
call

9648850
1380 Morris Avp
Union, N.J. 07ns:t

Offices For Rent 119

SPRINGFIELD

CIRCA 1780
ju t t UlitfdRgrly American
charm! Bssmea ceilings, 3 BRs,
delightful screened summer
house. Dftp property. Many
Bolilbillfles, 1130,000. Call Helen
Hagermin.

Raymond Connolly Rltrs,
»7t j ] »

TOMi RIVER Plan ahead tor
next summer. 7 bedroom
bungilow Maintenance (rop e»
feeler. HARMONY REALTY.
964-8850.

UNION
RELVON A REALTOR
For iuy ing Or Selling
RAY B I L L S, A55OC

6§B 6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

Realty Realtors 6BB4200

UNION-

ST. MICHAEL'S
Immaculate brick Capo, 12J It
yard, l iv. room, w fireplace.
large eaf in kitchen. 1 biu
bedrssms down, plus othrr
rooms upsta i r i , oak floors
beiut i lu l area. Ready in mow
in. Call 686 0656
Btertuernpfel CHtoriag Agency

UNION

BOYLE
G A L L E P ^ O f - MVIf 5

Excellent Starters
Easy Mortgages *

Low rate financing "package
available to qualified pur
chasers, of these best , IFIM
feleef ioni.*
Brick a, frame 3 bedroom ca\
onial. Fireplace. Assume !3«R
mortgage Call 351 4300
Aluminum tided cape, COMPQ..
area. Central air, gas hea;, an
modern interior Preferred rate
mortgage. $77,900 Call 343 4200"
New gas heaf, large bedrooms,
formal dining in this full of ,-.»
ira 's custom cape Great patio
greenhouse 177,900

CALL 353 J300
The Boyle Co. Realtors

J40 North Ave Union l l i i line
Indipen. owned S, operated ;

Apirtmints For Rent 105

Apartments For Rent 105

IRVINOTON UPPER- 1 Br in
auiot, beautiful gareen apt
near center. Mature or retired
?"!V.,,N<> children or orts 1330
J < 4 8255

IRVINOTON Apply SOS Stuyve",
tant Ave Irvinuton, 10 5 5 room
3Pf available now

IRVINOTON 5 rms 1st floor
w.'w carpet,nij. ,i r np.it 1 hot
water supplied Available Oc-t
1st or 15th S450 mo r • mo
Security JJB g ] j f t hefwi-.rn t, t,
? 30 p rn

IRVINGTON Hills,,.!,. Un,nn
iJOrclor Cle.in. mov,. ,n rnnti
J' - room ,ipf s, enrlu'.t'tl sun
l>orth nn ?na floor of 2 fam
hnnii* j jno mo Make nwn Heat
AVHII Ocf 1 Adults pr,,fMrr,-d
Call VS UST,,fi,,r >, p m

1

SPRINGFIELD Modern 3 rms,
lab,, carpeted, A/C, private St.
entrance, parking in butiness
near Morris 8. MMIbgrn Aves.,
access to bus, train & highways.
Available immediately, 500 sq
It 1400 per month. Call Ml 4*7
1750.

Office Space For Rent 120
PRIM! OPFICE IPACt in
Union (or rent. Spacious,
modern Excellent location. Call
Harmony Realty, 964 1IS0

UNION CBNT1R- I Room,
carpet, paneled, like new, A/C,
1165./per month, including
utilities Immediate occupancy
686 0*54
Biertuempfel Ostertag Agency

Stores For Rent 122
j U P P i R IRVINOTON- Store lor
j rent, 1154 Springfield Ave. Rent
I J37S. per month Heat Si hot

water included. Call 374 9189

AUTOMOTIVE 134

I R V I N O T O N U P P E R
1HMiO SrOL.ni

Pnt 3 ErmvoOd Tprr.ifO Nr.lr
t

ROSikLSPA«K

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-Conditioned
I BDR.S475

t a b l e T V f i v a i i a y i f ? F u ; i
d i n i n g r o o m , l a r ' gy H ' t e n o n
f ft a T c a n ace o rn m o d a ? r-

OUr O w n ClQfhPb w ^ s n p r &

d r y e r C i i & i t T V

B Q 8 u ? • t u 11 ? ; .1 n c -\ -z a D >;• d

g a f a e n api% A n!k io n i l

s c h o o l s & t r a i n s 25 m > n

express, f i f lv f& Ponn Sta
?ion, N Y C E / e t i ^ n 1

shopp ing closu ny Bxper f
staf f on p re f f l tu ' s

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, U.,

AtRoselleAv«-.,\V.
Rosellc Park

Resident Mgr,
2457963

irvingtan
-1 Rooms SJiS ri'nant >,uppliii',
utilities C.ill 1'7 ?:l?0 EHi i . r i '
Kcvdiy

U N D L O R O N o F r o N f
Ob11gntion', N o F x pf nc o•;
ScroiinecJ g. iiu.nl it i.-.cl ti.n,intn on
IV Century Ri.sntdls J79 6t>ga

VAILSBUHO- I Apt . ,t rms. I, 1.
1 room ,ipt w nci t 8, no' wrstpr
supplied f . i l l 37? TBV, or 37v
SI39

Apartments Wanted 106

F E M A L E Sinyle older person
needs 3 room apt V ic in i ty Union
or Maclewood Call 688 3021

J M A T U R E , Quiet miult- i >,ouK 5
or 6 room apt Union. Spr
riyt'C'U: WiDfewDC'd. Upst 'r Irv

Mr unowitz 375 36?? ,qft,.r b
p rti

M A T U R E rpsponsiblt? person m
iort-'s'orj rn Rental Confln at Spr
•nyf,£.id Manor Wr i te Class
Box 4/74, Suburhrui Puol ishmq
Corp 1291 S luyws r . i n i Ave
union, M j 07083

M I D D L E ABE- W.dow ,n I rv
'nqfon, 3 rnorns Call 399 ;99?
fi fi y f i rn r

SINOLE M A N seeks smal l apt
i n w a I k i n g d i s t a n c e o (
synagogue Please cal l 3? 1 3144

YOUNO COUPLE desires 3' ,
room apt m Urugn afpn Call
after ftp m 686 9376

I H V I N G T O N I 2 3 Fur rnsheo
v,1t:,:int rooms Ki tchen s, bath
inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave . or ran.
372 4154. 399 1688

I R V I N O T O N F u r n i s n e d
Unfurnished Room W A N T E D
up to S45 wk Needed im
rriedifltuly Call 374 S546 dfti-r
S 30 AnriDnii ir ip

IR VI NOTON—Women on l ^ . 1
lorge rm on 2nd fl S150. per
month Must have 1 wk . securi ty
cash Avai l sat 25th c a n 3W

Apartments for Rtnt 105
ORAND APARTMENTS

Roselle Park, NJ
Efficiency, 1 bedroom i 2
bedroom Apts,, near parkway,
A/C i , off street parking Can
Mtween? 5, J41 7 j f i

HILLSIDE UNION 4' ; r m s ,
mod. kit,, new stove Off si
parking, 1st f l , kids 8, pots o K
Close to public transportation
Not including utilities i 's mo
security. 1340. 351 6672 between
4 4 5 p m . Avail able Sept 15

IRVINOTON 4 i Vacant rooms
Hia t , hot water Convenient In
quire 741 3 Lyons Ave or call

,373.4154, 3W 1688

UNION- B.i Yr old woman Will
give free room j , Board to
female- (any age) for loss than 1
hr work per dew 6̂ 7 j^&Q, 6H7
2937 or 889 6789

Condos Sale or Rent 112

A D U L T CONDO Apt . for sale
by owner j pfs area 1
bedroom, for friorn info or appf
cal l 687 6634 or 787 1215

Co-Ops, Sale or Rent 113

tLIZAilTH

HAVES HOl'SK
CO-OP

Luxury 8fh floor l i v ing , in an
oy t i t anamg locat ion. Spacious
' iv rm , D-n r m ' d o n . Large
oeareori i . park.ay f loors, terrace
wi th v i ew ' centra l a i r 13S3
financing to guai i f ieo buyer Of
fered for sale at S40,640

Call Mrs Walsh
The Boyle Co., Hits.

5,10 Nor th Ave. Union
201,353 4200

Offer ing by prospectus Qnly

Automobiles For Sale 135
™ C H I V Y MAL IBU 55,000
miles, original owner 4 door,
agio. V I , > / s , P/B, ex conct
Ashmti S1.4SQ Best offer 376

i JS-11 oves

'75 CHRYSLER LeBarone, 6
ryl . AM F M sterpo. air, PS,
PB rear dr.foqger. 32,000 mi ,
Days. 532 5BIB, eves , 373 J961

'64 CORVAIR Es ronri 1850
3 71 5?96 i.

CARS 51-11 for S117" lavc-rage)
i Also Jeeps, Pickup?. Avai lab le

at local Gov'f Auct ions For
j Di rectory cal l 805 417 6000 Ext
| 1-148 Call refundable

'78 CHEVY MONZA- JO,000 mi
CjOOd cond , stick sl i i f t 12695 or
Best offer Ctlll 3?4 4454, 8 a m to
6 p m

'71 CHEV NOVA ,n good rond
; Piorist- call after 5, 964 8362

] _79 CUTLASS S U P R E M E ^ 3
Door, metal ic b rown A ' C . P'S.
P B , P W . T/Wh Am Fm
stereo, doisel auto, escel cond.
241 4099. 9 4 30- 763 052! after 5
p m

'74 Cadillac Coupe deville. blue/
w black leather interior, full
power, very clean. 11,'jclO 688
B84B

1974 ELDORADO
Beautiful cond Price S199S.
Please call anytime 341 2612

LATE MODELS
'79 a, '80 modelj, at wnolsaie
prices Can for detail?.
CUSTOM LEASE 6177600

'73 LEMANS- P S. P'B, A/C
Liaod running cond. SSOO 9U
061! after h p m

'71 MERCURY MARQUIS
Bfnuqham. wriito-green, fully
loaded, moon root, excellent
cond 49,500 mi. Call after ',
p.m.. 687 3789.-

'77 PONTIAC ASTRE- 30,000
miles, auto Trans. P-S, A M . F M
radio, A. c. snow tires Need ex-
tra cash buying nouse Aiking
13.000 or best offer 345 5515

•11 R I O A L s'uiCK- 45.000 mi,
rod 8, white $2500. Needs tune
up 3/4 1371

'73 VW KARMANN OHIA-
Showroom cond . 1 owner,
privafH, must see to appreciate.
13.9-50 Call 376 3308, after 6P m.

'74 VQLKSWAQON RABBIT4
speed, good cond Asking $2,100
or best offer New tires 687 5076
except Wed fi. Suns

'78 VW RABBIT Auto, low
mileage, great mpg on reg 9a§,
garage kept, excellent thru out
Call 607 33B4.

•73 VW Bug, 81.000 miles, ex
cond Asking 12,150 687 5305.

Autos Wanted 138

Garage Wanted 115
OARAOE WANTED To store
antique car Call George days.
964 9044. •

We Buv Junk Cars
T O f ^1 P A I D

24 nr serv 661 7420

Motorcycles for Sale 139

'70 H A H L I Y SPORTSTIR
New top end, rebuilt trans, and
now clutch, rgns great Good
loading bike Must see. Besi of
fer Call Jim 688 7997. :

: Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140
j W i ^- 3 Wheel Honda Dune
; Buggy, needs work on trans

ASkmg S1 SO. Call 651 0B69

'79 K T M DIRT 1 I K E Looks
i great runs ex With enduro kit
i SBOO or best offer 276 8961

I M O P E D - ' /9 Peugeot w/2 speed
auto EKC cona , low mi , great

I buy Orig.1500 asking S275' 688
5932

i M O P E D Garel i i super sport,
I 400 mi . l ike new S425 925 6419

after 6 p rn.

j '80 SUZUKI DS 80. Ex shape
I S400 287 5220

Parking Space 116
OUTSIDE LOT avai lab le for
rent A p p r o * 12,000 sq f t . , fenc
ed 62 Woolsey Sf I rv iny ton 399
2131

P A R K I N O LOT- For rent , ap
p r o . 12,000 sq f t , fenced, 62
Woqlsey St,, I r v ing ton , 399 2111.

Trailers, Campirs 141
MARSH ALLS CREEK, Pynn
*3 y t y a n j fl Large 1 b e d room
mobile home, on corner acre.
Washer, dryer, refrigerator.,
wnlI pvt'fi; weM. septic, 8 y r v
yognq Tax 1190 per year
127,500 374 6Q4Qor 717 223 8918
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Business News
iaudt, from i Rutgers
Graduate School of
Management, She is a
member of Kappa Delta
Pi sorority and wee presi
dent of Women's QRT,
West Orange Chapter,

EDWIN R. HOINOWSKI
of Union has been pro-
moted to product
marketing manager at
Dranetz Engineering
Laboratories Inc., Idison,
A graduate of New jersey
institute of Technology, he
has been with Dranetz for
four years, serving as
senior project engineer
and manager of the
systems group prior to his

.otion. Hoinowski and
wife Linda and sons

Jeffrey and Clifford live
on Louisa Street,

at the Morris Avenue of-
fice in Summit, A
graduate of Fairfield
(Conn,) University, she
was an assistant secretary
in the personal financial
management group at Irv-
ing Trust Company, New
York, before joining
United Counties Trust,

EILEEN DEVINO oi irv
ington has been namuci to
head the Americrfn opura
tion of Sphinx Tiles of
Maastricht, Holland,
which is expanding into
the United States for the
fit-st time. She will be vice
president of marketing for
the ceramic tile manufac-
turing division, which will
operate as Sphinx Tile:
U.S.A. Ltd., with head
quarters In Fairfield.

DAVIDA G. ISAACSON
has joined United Counties
Trust Company as an
assistant trust officer,
headquartered in the the
trust division at 30 Maple
St., Summit. Formerly an
assistant trust officer with
Midlantic National Bank,
she is a graduate of Kean
College with a master's
degree in business ad-
ministration, magna cum

NORMA KQPF of Spr
mgfield has been pro
moted to assistant
treasurer of United Coun-
ties Trust-Company. She
joined the bank in April as
a branch banking officer

Language courses
planned for gifted

Think ThinkThink

The Russian and
Chinese languages and
cultures to be offered to
New Jersey's gifted/-
talented students highlight
the educational offerings
provided by EDGE (Ex-
panded Dimensions in
Gifted Education) in it«
fall session beginning Oct.
2.

EDGE is a non-profit
organization founded and
directed by %'olunteers in-
terested in the educational
needs of gifted/talented
children. Enrichment
courses in the arts,
sciences and humanities
are provided to children in
grades kindergarten
through nine. Class size is
limited to 10 children.

Additional offerings of
the fall session include:

Grades K-l: World of
Chemistry, Games with
Words, French and Living
World.

Grades 2-3: My Body
and How It Works, On
Beyond Numbers, Ex-
periments in Chemistry,
From Russia With Love.

Grades 4-5: Creative
Thinking and Problem
Solving, Chinese, Drama

-Headings, Structure^ of
Life,

Grades 6•H :
Microbes—A Window to
the Unknown, Journalism,
Ancient Greece, Electrici-
ty and Electronics,

In addition, EDGE is of-
fer i n g a c c e l e r a t e d
mathematics courses for
those 12-and i:5-year-old
youths identified in the
Johns Hopkins Talent
Search Program as being
exceptionally talented in

this area. The EDGK ac-
celerated mathematical
course offering is prnvided
in cooperation wnh the
State; Branch of Special
Education. Oil'ice of
Gifted and Talented
Education. EDGE is one
of the few educational
facilities state-wide pro-
v i d i n g a c c e l e r a t e d
courses for these students.

A description of all
courses offered, together
with applicable ages and
entrance requirements, is
provided in the EDGE fall
brochure.

Fur ther information
may be obtained by call-
ing 467-9<i40 or 549-2557, or
by writing to: EDGE Inc..
P.O. Box ;«:?. Westfield
07090.

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

Classmates
being sought

The search is on for 19f)()
through 1966 graduates of
Snyder High School,
Jersey City, to participate
in a joint class reunion to
be held in Schuetzen Park,
North Bergen, Sept, 25

Details on the event are
available from Monk
B r e h e n e y o r T o rn
Stanaway at H2ZZM7 or by
writing to Htanaway at
P.O Box 302, Bayonne
07002.

Thursday, October S9, 1981

FUEL OIL
C.O.D.

ARIBA
OIL COMPANY

686-1818 (200 gal or more)

BRENDON DEVLINof !r
vingfon has been ap-
pointed assistant cashier
at New Jersey Bank, West
Paterson, He is assigned
to the institutional finance
department. A graduate of
the University of Illinois,
where he received a
bachelor of arts degree, he
was an advertising consul-
tant at Oeiger Brothers,
Bloomfield, before joining
the bank

UNITED H U M U S
I HI SI ( onip i n\
F li/jbefh hdi piKiiiiu t (1

introduction oi an MM
ari]ustdbh mteit->t mm

tjjagt i program undt i
which interest r a t t s on
urn to lour fannh honn j

mm tgag ts will be tied to
tin mrie \ on ont1 \edi I S
1 ii i^ui \ Set un t ie I h<
h ink will set the ratL at i
[ii L t t ibli^hed spi ( j t l
o\ ei this index which will
bt- agreed to b \ the bur
inwi i it thr tirn*- oi ( otn
rnitmcnt and will bt id
]ii t< d j n n u a l h in u i m
dam i with the d iang t m
the index. The maximum
loan under the program
will be $11)0,0i)0, with
terms up to 30 years.

WATCH FOR

FOOTBALL
You'll find in depth
coveiage of your local high
school football team. This
special edition will also
feature the complete 1982
schedule for each local
team.

It's coming

Thursday
September

23rd
i n :

Union Leader
SpringfieldLeader
Linden Leader
Kenilworth Leader

Don't

Irvington Herald
Mountainside Echo
The Spectator
Vailsburg Leader

Suburban Publishing Corporation

BENSON & HEDGES

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS
f

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painled. Unpainlud
• Aluminum* Fibprcjliiih
• Wood Solid

No Ftny*'r Joints
• Rmsfid & Curved Piincls
• Plywood Panels
• iiadio Conlrois

L,EE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL Tt«LL FBf I ,
800 872 4980

CALL* W R I T I * VISIT

BE WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
m WII»»T ffll

LAKtST I««INIO«T
IRN.I. IO**»TOU*
AUTOMOTIVE HIIBS

WHOLESALE
PRICIS

\

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY,

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THt PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDif U H ! f M

SAruRDSTS / 30 AM 5 45 f> M

WIE«DArS? JO AM 1PM

CLOSED IVtO EVE S I i r M

v r N u e . N t

« t « * o u •

Only .6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe,
Regular and Menthol,

Open a box today

New Rogd, Monmouth Junction
N*w J«fi«v 08852

0p#n9lit»-S»t.-til 12

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

6 mg "tar," 0.6'my nieonne av. per cigareiti, by FTC method



UNION CENTER
THURSDAY NIGHT COUPON SPECIALS

Union Center Stores Are Now Open
Every Thursday & Fr iday . . . For Your Shopping Convenience

Coupons Good Only 5 p.m. t i l Closing

Valuable Coupon
THURS. MITE, SEPT. 16th ONLY!

ALL UNIFORM PANT
SUITS & DRESSES

20OFF
ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP

I 1045 Stuyvesant Aw,, Union |

Hil^Valuable Coupon "^T]
| ^ ^ > THURSDAY NITE ONLY! -^0f

FREE
DATEBOOK
With $10 Purchase

While Supplies Last

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

crj^™ Valuable Coupon<™
PRESENT THIS COUPON

ANY
SKIRT & BLOUSE ||
COMBINATION

$600 OFF
Coupon Good THURSDAY AND MONDAY g |

MAXINE'S
1027 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

I " ^ ^ • " ^ L

SHOP
UNION CENTER
PLENTY OF PARKING!

WELL LIT STREETS
AND PARKING LOTS!

Valuable Coupon
Good Thurs. Nite, 9/9 Only!

T H I S COUPON IS W O R T H

$ 25
On Minimum Purchase of $100 On
Anything From Our Huge Inventory!

CARPET •LINOLEUM •TILE
NEW CUSTOM FLOORS
1200 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(At Vauxhali Road)

Valuable Coupon
THURSDAY EVENING 9 /16 ONLY

ALL PANTY
Including:

• HANES
WINTERALLS
• BERKSHIRE
PATTERNED 20 OFF

ANN LOUISE
INTIMATE APPAREL

1022 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Valuable Coupon
Triufi. Nile Only - 5 to 9 PM

FREE
GIFT

With This Coupon and
Any $10 Purchase!

GIFTWRAPPING
HOME BEAUTIFUL

1038 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

rii^Valuable Coupon^ii^V
THURSDAY NITE ONLY

FREE GIFT
with

EVERY *5,00 PURCHASE
at

CARDS N' ALL
• Hallmark Cards • Gifts • Candy

1045 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER 964-4733

t C"

c^^^^— ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H ^ ^^^HH ^ H ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^m ̂ ^^^m ^^^^m

Valuable Coupon
Thurs. Nile Only-Sept, 16th

B O Y S ' & G I R L S '

JACKETS • COATS • SNO SUITS

Sizes
2 to 1430% OFF

Reg, Price

REIMER'S CHILDREN'S
WORLD

1035 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

L T^!^^^™^~.

cValuable Coupon
Thurs,, Sept. 16th, 5 to 9 PM
NEWFALLMEN'S

SUITS • SPORTSCOATS
and ^% f\ 0/

OVER- O f l /c

COATS 20 OFF
ENTIRE

BOY'S DEPT. 25 OFF

5
Stuyvesant Ave, at Morris Ave,

I , |

L_

Coupon
THURS. NITE, SEPT. 16TH ONLY

LADIES

RAIN COATS

2 0 OFF
HARLAN'S FASHIONS

1040 Stuyvisant Ave., Union

Valuable Coupon
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

THIS COUPON (S WORTH

$coo5
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ANY PAIR OF SHOES

WEARITE SHOES
10144

[jf^Valuable Coupon
Thurs. Nite Only — i / 1 6

I
I

Custom Made
DRAPERIES

$£986 Per Panel
Fabric Extra

TERMINAL MILL ENDS

r"**Vaiuable Coupon—
THURS. Hut OHIY 5 to 9 P.M.

ALL
BARBIZON GOWNS

V3 OFF

Valuable Coupon
Thurs, Eve, Sept 16th Only

THIS COUPON WORTH$ QOO
Toward The Purchase of $50 or More!

NEW DIMENSIONS
"immlm Ilw FHUFipn Mmw"

Stuyvesant At Morris Ave, Union

II • M i n ic ^ ^ ^^^m ^^^m ^^^m ^^^m ^^^m ml

Valuable Coupon
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY S / l i

CARTER'S
SUUiKET SLEEPERS

20 OFF
infants • Toddlers • Boys' • Girls' • Sizes 1 to 14.

SUSAN SHOP

rjp"Valuable Coupon"-
l ^ ^ THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

^ PICTURE FRAMES

I PRICE SALE
Get 2nd At Vr Price!

(Higher Price Prevails)

On Any Purchase Of
. '50 Or More!

Thrusday iv tn ing Only — ?/?

MARTIN EDWARD
Fashionwise Men's Clothing

1024 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

^^m ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ * ̂ ^ * ̂ ^^ ̂ ^m ̂ ^ H ̂ ^ M m^^ ̂ ^m ̂ ^m ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^tm ̂ ^ B ^^mcValuable Coupon1

THURS. EVENING ONLY 9/16
5 P.M. to CLOSING

Solid Color R ibbed

DISH or HAND TOWELS
• Reg. To

•Limit 6 99 ea.

CURTAIN BIN & BATH SHOP
1036 Stuyvesant A w , Union

f

n

Valuable Coupon

10% OFF
ENTIRE SELECTION
IN OUR SHOE DEPT.

Coupon Good Only Thursday Might
You Most Present This

Coupon At Time Oir Purchase
Coupon Gao^ni Thursday Sept. 30,1982

Valuable Coupon
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

INDIAN HEAD PENNY
OVER 70 YRS. OLD LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

BUYING GOLD, SILVER AND COINS
CALL FOR QUOTES

686-3110

S & G RARE COINS
966 STUYVESANT AV£.

UNION (ACROSS FROM JAHN'S)

i

' ^ •Va luab le Coupon
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

OFF
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK
GERELL STORES

i Stuyvesant Av5; I'liion Center

Valuable Coupon

10% OFF
ANY ITEM IN OUR

ENTIRE STOCK
Coupon Must Be Presented At Time Of Purchase

Must Be Purchased Between 5 p.m. ft 9 p.m.
Thursday Evening September 16th Only

985 Stuymant Ave,, Union, n. j .
Open Thurs. 4 Fri. Til 9





Prmriew Of The 1SB2 Giants

Another Season To Remember?
by TenrDaNigfte

Seems like it was just
yesterday...

It was the last game of
the season. The Giants
had gone into this con-
test In a muat-win situa-
tion. It was that simple.
For the first time in 18
years, the Giants were
playing a final game for
something a little more
than pride. This game,
this day (Saturday, Dec.
19) in Giants Stadium,
meant a whole lot. It was
a chance for the Giants
to end 18 disgusting
years of frustration for
their loyal (oh, those die-
hards!) fans. It was a
chance for the Giants to
make the playoffs.

This was movie script
material. The game had
come down to one play.
The home team — the
Giants — was trailing the
despised visitors — the
Dallas Cowboys — by a
mere three points, 10-7.

Only 1:44 remained on
the Scoreboard clock but
the Giants had possei-
8lon of the ball. Truthful-
ly, though, it didn't look
good. Heck, this was the
Dallas Cowboys they
were playing. This was
America's Team. That,
of course, never entered
the mind of any Giants
fan. "Never say die" was
their motto.

Quarterback Scott
Brunner, who had been

filling In admirably these
past five games for regu-
lar starter Phil Simms,
was faced with a very
difficult fourth-and-13
situation. He knew, as
did the 73,009 fans in the
Stadium .and another
million or so watching on
television, that every-
thing — the chance for
the playoffs, the fans' 18
years of frustration, and
his future — depended
on this one play,

One mistake and n'%
good-bye playoffs. One
mistake and the fans
would be sent home
whrspering that old fam-
iliar adage, "Wait 'til
next year."

Brunner took the snap
and dropped back. The
Cowboys' front line
came on like gangbust-
ers. The Giants'linemen
tried to hold back for as
long as they could,
knowing full well a pen-
alty here would end this
dream. They couldn't
hold any longer. Brunner
had to run for hig Irfe. No
receivers were open.
Suddenly, out of the cor-
ner of his eye, Brunner
spotted rookie John
"Poli-Grip" Mistier cut-
ting across the field.
Brunner fired the ball.
Mistier hauled it in, 22
yards downfleld. First
down Giants. The Stad-
ium began to rock like it
never had before. The
fans smelled victory or at

least a tie.
In strolled placekicker

Joe Danelo, who even to
this day admits this
game was not actually
one of his best as a pro.
The usually consistent
Danelo had missed field
goal tries from 21 and 27
yards in the first half.
This time h i was called
on for a 40 yarder. This
play had now become
the Big One,

Danelo carefully stud-
ied the mark where in
scant seconds Brunner
would place the ball for
him to kick. In a routine
that normally takes no
more than three sec-
onds, time seemed to
be...uh, taking its time.

Finally the ball was
snapped. Brunner snag-
ged it out of the air and
set it down. Danelo mov-
ed...one, two, BOOT!
From the second his foot
touched the ball, Danelo
knew its destination, He
knew exactly where that
funny-looking oval ball
was headed — right
smack dab through the
middle of those uprights,
which happenedjtojook
40 Fries away instead of
40 yards.

Yes, indeed, the kick
was good. The Giants
had tied the first-place
Cowboys. The game
was going into overtime,
where again, it would
come down to Mr. Dan-
elo,

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING CO.

Thm Full-Service Cleaning Expert

TACKLES DIRTY CARPETS
Upholstery A Drapes and

SAVES YOU $$$
GRECO's professional technicians bring ttieir unique, tuck-mounted unit
to your home to safely and expertly clean your valuable furnishings! Dirt,
germs and allergy-caustng agents are extracted Into tt» QRICO van!
GRECO does ALL the messy work and. In a few hours, you will b% viewing
your favorite footoall game In a brighter, fresher, more atfractiv© home!

Norman Greco, the Coach of Clean Carpet County, says;
"Have Your Carpets Cleaned By Our duality Team!"

NOW AMD MCI IVE

10% on
Carpet Cleaning

Ask for the CO ACH

Score with Gf*CO — Got Touchdown Clean
rtCV tar—^9

ry Cleaning • C
if* Piotoctfc

% t U t Odor Control

Spotting Kit.

CALL TOLL FREE:
County Area:
UNION 233-2130
MIDDLESEX 494-7558

SOMERSET 52*7471
Owfffy, y i m w h w l Wvlc* SIMM 1WO

THE SWARM — Only two teams in the league had «tingier defenses than
the Giants last season. The unit is returning Intact for 1982 and looking to
climb into the top spot,

In OT, Lawrence (of
the Meadowiands) Tay-
lor nailed Cowboy star
running back Tony Dor-
sett and swiped the ball
loose, recovering it, giv-
ing the Giants a scoring
opportunity, Alas, it was
not to be this time. As he
h£d done jn the opening
half, Danelo missed a
field goal try.

The Stadium was still
rocking. Giant fans had
come to expect so much
from their beloved de-
fense. They knew some-
how, someway, the Dee
would prevent Dallas

from scoring.
Rookie linebacker By-

ron Hunt, filling in for an-
nual All-Pro LB Brad Van
Pelt, picked off a Danny
White pass deep in Dal-
las territory. Danelo was
to get another try. And
he wasn't about to mess
up this opportunity.
JA"gaTrr; he studied the
spot. The snap was tak-
en by Brunner, set, and
kicked...35 yards,
straight as an arrow,
right smack dab through
the middle of the up-
rights, The Giants had
won their biggest game
in 18 years; And talk

about the Stadium rock-
ing. It didn't stop until
long after both teams left
the field.

Yes, Giants fans knew
it wasn't all over yet as
far as the playoffs were
concerned. You see,
they still had to rely on
the (Gasp!) New York
d^tmo beat thrGtefrr
Bay Packers, who were
fighting for that last Wild
Card playoff spot with
the Giants, But they real-
ly didn't seem to care.
Their Giants had won.
Their Giants had finished
the regular season at 9-7.

(see Preview on p. 3)

WESTRELD

THE CHOICE
In Microwave Cooking Convenience

It's Sheer Genius!

Panasonic Microwave Oven
• Two Auto Sensor Controls let you program an

entire asking cycle, from dtfrost to cook, with
the touch of a single control

• COOK-A-ROUND Magnetic Turntable
continuously rotates foods as they cook

• Automatic Weight Defrost function
• 3-Stage Memory

CALL (201) 343-7300
For The Dealer Nearest You & Additional Information

/ •



Preview
(continued from page 2)
It was like they knew the
Jets would beat the
Packers, which they did,
of course, sending the
Giants into the playoffs
for the first time since
1963,

It was a great day to
be a Giants fan. Hard to
believe it was aver eight
months ago. Still seems
like it was yesterday.

Anyway, it left some
lasting memories,
enough to carry over to
this season, which, if
everything falls into
place, should be as en-
tertaining as last year.

Strong Draft,
Tough Schedule

The Giants are coming
off a very strong draft,
picking up explosive run*
ners like Harold "Butch"
Woolfolk from Michigan
and Joe Morris from Syr-
acuse. They've also
shored up their already
powerful defense by ac-
quiring safety Pete Shaw
from the San Diego
Chargers and linebacker
Billy Matthews from the
New England Patriots.

Many experts have
cited the Giants' sched-
ule as being ffTuch too
difficult for them to
make a return trip to the
playoffs. But what
makes a schedule tough?
What ever happened to
that old axiom "On any
given Sunday..." The
Giants beat Dallas twice
last season, holding the

potent Cowboy offense
to just two touchdowns.
The Giants also knocked
off Philadelphia in the
playoffs and once during
the season and they
came oh-so-close to
beating the eventual
Super Bowl Champion
San Francisco 49ers in
November.

Okay, so they have to
play Cincinnati, Atlanta,
Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Houston, Detroit (on
Thanksgiving Day, by
the way), and Los Ang-
eles. Big deal. The fact is
the Giants were a good
ball club last year and
they won nine games.
They are a better team
this year!

OFFENSE
Without a doubt, this

was the weakness of last
year's club. Neverthe-
less, the offensive unit
made NFL history, be-
coming the only team
ever to finish dead last
statistically and yet qual-
ify Jor the playoffs.

The Giants averaged
270.4 yards a game,
which is pretty shabby.
They scored 295
points—only the Chica-

"~gb "Bears" (253) and the
New Orleans Saints
(207) were worse. They
scored a total of 32
touchdowns; actually 29
since George Martin (2!
and Terry Jackson tallied
for the defense. Of those
32 TDs, 11 came via the
run. Only the Minnesota

Vikings (8) were worse.
In 481 rushing at-

tempts. Giant running
backs gained 1,685
yards, a 3.5 average,
which was well below
the conference average
of 4.0. The long gain
from scrimmage by a Gi-
ant runner was only 35
yards.

The passing game
wasn't much better

Simms and Brunner
combined for a 62.2 rat-
ing, 11th best in the
14-team NFC, and 3,009
yards, also 11th best.

Needless to say, it
wasn't a banner year for
the Glints' offense. But
things should be much
better this year. The ad-
dition of Woolfolk and
Morris to the running
game should help out.
With or without Rob
Carpenter, who as of this
writing had still not sign-
ed a contract with the
team, the Giants look to
be much improved in the
scoring and rushing de-
partments.

With that in mind,
here is a closer look at
the offense.

(EDITOR'S NOTE:
This was written well be-
fore any major roster
cuts were made.)

QUARTERBACKS
The battle is onl Who

will be the starting QB in
1982? Will it be Simms,
who is fully recovered
from the shoulder separ-
ation that sidelined' him
late in the season? Or will

ANOTHER ONE — The sure hands of John Mistier are Just one of the g
weapons the Giants are planning to put to good use this season. "Poll- ! B
Grip" John had an excellent pre-season preparing for the opener against
Atlanta September 12.
it be Brunner, the player
who took charge of the
team and led them into
the playoffs? It certainly
won't be second-year
man Mark Reed, who
spent all of last season
on the Injured Reserve
list, and has already been
relegated to this year's
new four-man "on-call"
roster.

An unfortunate shoul-
der injury deterred what
could have been Simms'
best year as a pro. In the
10 games he played, the
four-year QB completed
172 of 316 passes (54.4

percent) for 2,031 yards
and 11 TDs. He else had
a 72.2 rating, which was
seventh best in the NFC.

Brunner's stats
weren't quite as impres-
sive. He made good on
79 of 190 passes (41.8
percent) for 978 yards
and^ five TDs. He also
threw 11 interceptions,
two more than Simms.
However, Brunner clear-
ly showed his leadership
abilities, directing the Gi-
ants to wins over the
Rams, Eagles, Cowboys,
and then the Eagles
again in the playoffs.

And it was in the play-
offs that Brunner prov-
ed himself further, com-
pleting 25 passes in 51
attempts (49 percent) for
386 yards and six TDs.
More importantly, his
QB rating was an impres-
sive 89.2.

RUNNING BACKS
Last year's leading

rusher was Carpenter,
"who, after coming over
from the Houston Oilers
on Sept. 30, gained 748
yards on 190 carries (a

(see Preview on p. 6}

exciting thoroughbred racing
continues at The Meadowlands
Now through the end of the year there's great thoroughbred
racing action at Meadowlands Racetrack Monday through Saturday,

Gates open 6 p.m.
First race 8 p.m.

We also have a limited day racing program, when
gates open at 11 a.m. and first race is 1:30 p.m., and
children are welcome:

Sat.. Sept, 25
Sat., Oct. 2 —
Won,, Oct. 11
Tue., Nov. 2 —
Sat., Nov. 6 —
Thr,, Nov. 11 -
Sat., Nov. 27 -
Fri., Dec. 31 —

— Day/Night Doubleheader
— Day/Night Doubleheader
— Day Racing Only (Columbus Day)
Day Racing Only (Election Day)
Day/Might Doubleheader
- Day Racing Only (Veterans Day)
- Day/Night Doubleheader
Day Racing Only (Closing Day)

There will be no racing on:

THE MEADOWLANDS
HOME OF THE THOROUSHeRED TREATMENT/East Puthertora, Hep Jersey,

E ^ H o m e
Game
Thr., Nov. 25 — Thanksgiving
Wed., Dec. 22 - Sat., Dec. 25 —
Christmas Week

For Trackside and Handicapper Room
reservations call (201) 935.1876.
For Pegasus reservations call (201) 438-3100.
For special group, rates call (301)460-4043.



(Home games in caps) *

(AH games are Sundays md 1 PM
unless otherwise indicated)

Sept. 12 -
Sept. 20 -

Sept. 26 -
Oct. 3 —

Oct. 10 -
Oct. 1 7 -
Oct. 25 —

Oct. 31 -

Nov. 7 -
Nov. 14 -

Nov. 21 -

Nov. 25 —

Dec. 5 —
Dec. 11 -

DecV I f —
Dec. 26 -

ATLANTA
GREEN BAY
(Monday night, 9 PM)

at Pittsburgh
at Dallas
(4 PM)
ST. LOUIS
CINCINNATI
at Philadelphia
(Monday night, 3 PM)

DALLAS
(4 PM)

at Cleveland
at Los Angeles
(4 PM)

WASHINGTON
(4 PM)

at Detroit
(Thanksgiving Day, Noon)

HOUSTON
PHILADELPHIA
(Saturday, 12:30 PM)

at^WIshington
at St. Louis

ABOUT THI PHOTOGRAPHS - The pho
tos in this edition are the work of award-win-
ning photographer Jim Turner. Jim has been
our man on the scene, camera at the ready, for
the past couple of years, and his expertise adds
a dimension and highlight to this issue. The
photo of Butch Wooffoik in high school (pg. 20)
was taken by Jeff Kudliek and originally ap-
peared in Suburban News in 1977, while the
photo on page 12 is courtesy of N.J. Special
Olympics.

GIANT FOCUS82

Giant Focus '82 is published annually by
PRESS BOX SPORTS PUBLICATIONS,
INC., 822 South Avenue, West, P.O. Box
520, Westfield, N,J. 07091, (201)232-3800.
Copyright" 1982, All rights reserved.
Reproduction in whole or in part without writ-
ten permission from the publisher is pro-
hibited. Price: $3.95.

Editor; Joseph J. Fell

Advertising S&es: Douglas L Wyckoff

Art Director; Christine Yarns!

Qfant Focus '82, pf«mtere rto,
September, 1982, B a supplement to the
following newspaper companies: Wyekoff
Publications, Inc., Suburban Publishing Corp.,
Passajc Valley independent Press, Shore
News, inc., Somerset Press, Inc., Sentinel
Publishing Co., Greater Moomouth Publishing
Co., and Worrall Publications.

"Not an official PuMierton of the
New York Giantt or the NFL"

PubBshfM/by

SPORTS PUBUCATTONS, INC.

Enter the
Super Bowl

Sweepstakes
Win a free trip* for two to

Super Bowl XVII at the Rose Bowl
in Pasadena, California on
Sunday, January 30,19K

Air fare three nights' lodging at a resort hotel, Super Bowl game tickets
coaches' clinic and many extras can be all yours just by submittmga post card
with your name, address, city, state, zip and phonenumberto ^ M r t m u j i j «
Super Bowl XVII Sweepstakes, P.O. Box KDf Westfield, N.J. 07091.
Enter as often as you wish! All Sweepstakes entries must be postmarked by mid=
niqht Friday, December 24, 1982. The random drawing to select the winner win
be held on Wednesday, December 29,1982, at 5:00 PM at the offices of PRiSS
BOX SPORTS PUBLiCATIONS, INC., 8ffi South Avenue Wast,
Westfield, N.J.

Enter The
Giant Focus '82

Guess-The-Score
Contest

Win a $100 Gift Certificate Redeemable at
One of the Following Participants:

Benihana
Short Hills
Geiger's
Westfield

Graco Steam Carpet
Cleaning Co.

Westfield

Huston Lumbar
Plainfield

Made-ln-America
Westfield

Morton's Furniture
Rahway

Roger* Dance Studio
Wtstfieid#

Ruby's (Holiday Inn)
Springfield*

Scotch Plains Tire
Scotch Plains

Siperstein 's
North Piainfieid*

Skiers Shop
Westfield

Sleepy HoHow Inn
Scotch Plains

Valley Furniture
Watchung

Pro Tickets courtesy of Press Box Sports Publications, Inc.

New Jersey Devils

Choice of 3 games - 2 tickets each
New Jersey Nats

Choice of 2 games — 4 tickets each

*may be used at their ether ioatlons

All you have to do is guess the total combined number of points scored in all of the NFL Sunday
Games, Use your weekly NFL Schedule and Personal Scoreboard found in this issue to help you
record ttie scores for each previous NFL game. Pick the tottl score each week from WEEK TWO
THROUGH WEEK SIXTEEN of the exciting Pro Football Season. Mail your postcard no later than
midnight each Friday to be eligible for that week's drawing. Include your name, address, city,
state, zip code, phone number, NFL week number and total points scored (Sunday games only)
and mail to Giant Focus '82 Guess The-Score Contest, P.O. Box 520, Westfield, N.J. 07091. EX-
TRA SPECIAL! AH contest entries, win or lose, are eligible for * e Super Bowl XVII
Sweepstakes! So don't delay...enter every week, as many times as you want. You could win •
*100 Gm Certificate and 90 to Super Bowl XVII, tool

r- RULES
I.Smur Bond XVB SwaaprtatuM md Gmm itw "rm Conmn ye opwi to myen«

•inert M H a w (ami M t n M M tenta) o< PRESS BOX SPORTS
PUBLICATIONS, MC,. a WydwW fhMMMn*. he,

Z.AX errtne, fa tm Sop« BaM S w u m i M mm be mad* on a powond and uv
dube n m , K M « H and piwa nunMr pka th« NFL v w t mmbm *>d total
n m M a d p w a l a n d to tw GuBM-'nis-Sare C o n ^ ,

J. Entrant* »i the GoM^TbfrSctj™ cwitMt muHo"««« come ckMMt to Oie total
UJHIIJMM pomtt of al NFL m m , (Sunday p w only). In the M M oi a Be
>f.j I U O S B M enoM wilt b, placed h a random drawing to aMrmire a wnwr
who wH be ngofwd by Maphont, Al the winning and loMng vwekly mrnxm w.11
be <*Q«*> forJi. S U M Bow< XVM SwiwpltnlrM.

CEmnac nvy be mirisd or Mnd iMIvoad lo Gkn Facia TO, 822 South Avama
Wmt. P.O. l e i SO. WeBfieW. HJ 07OB1. and nun bo poCHnarkad no later
than midnight Mday tar each weaMy GusM-ThfrScore Coolest Ho. example the
fira comm u tar «waak M ol the NFL St**duie - Sunday, Seplsmbs 19 and
thedea*nelof err&MUFnday. Septen^wf 17)

•.The a n y dswJme for Supw Bowl XVII it mdnqht Ftidsy, Decembe. 24 1962.
' • the o M n of the Pubfa*« PBSP, M , mmm no fespomotukty for falwa of
t m a l » anwe In tune or far tan hand^MtverM enu»s

(Thta is i sample of what your postcard
entry xhouW took ike. S«f rules.)

WEEK
NO.

TOTAL
COMBINED

POINTS
YOUR NAME

ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP
PHONE NUMBER

'approximate value $2,500
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How The Rich Get Richer
People with money know how to make money. That's why Ocean Club, the ultimate

residence, is so popular with the smarter set. Its a rare investment opportunity in a better
way of life.

Residents of Ocean Club will enjoy Atlantic City's prime location, on the boardwalk
between The Golden Nugget and Tropicana Hotel Casinos. \et they need never leave the
premises to enjoy the ultimate in dining, shopping, recreation and relaxation or to take
advantage of full executive services. Ocean Club has it all... at its best.

But, as with any investment, timing is crucial. Ocean Club residences are still
preconstruction priced from $150,000 to over a million dollars. Early buyers will reap the
benefits when already planned price increases take effect. Completion is scheduled for Spring,
1984, In the mean time, deposits earn the highest CD interest rate available. So call (609)
345-3100 for a complimentary brochure today. A better way of life is a better investment. And
when that better way of life is Ocean Club, it's more than a better invest-
ment ... its a rare opportunity.

just for those who know better.
5100 Boardwalk, Atlantic City, Nj 08401

Sales office and model open 10-7 and by appointment.
Sales and marketing by j.RS, Asscjciates

NFL 1982 Schedule
& 'Personal Scoreboard'

Keep Score Every Week!
Enter the

Super Bowl
Contest!

(See Details on Page 4)

WEEK ONE
(Sunday, Sept. 12)

Giants _
Jets _

Detroit _,
Seattle _

Cincinnati .
Buffalo -

Green Bay -
Baltimore -

San Francisco _
New Orleans _

Denver _
Minnesota _

Philadelphia _

(Monday, Sept, 13)
Pittsburgh at Dallas _

WEEK TWO
(Thursday, Sept, 16)

Minnesota at Buffalo _
(Sunday, Sept, 19)

I
Si
m
m

;

1938 • Art Lewis, tackle, Ohio University
1 M 7 - Ed Widseth, tackle, Minnesota
1938 - George Karamaiie, halfback, Gonzaga
1938 - Walt Nielsen, fullback, Arizona
1840 - Grenny Lsnsdell, halfback, USC
1941 • George Franck, halfback, Minnesota
1942 - Merle Hapes, halfback, Mississippi
1943 • Steve Filipowiez, fullback, Fordham
1 9 M - Billy Hillenbrand, halfback, Indiana
1948 - Wesley Harbour, halfback. Wake Forest
1948 - George Connor, tackle, Notre Dame
1947 - Vic Sehwall, halfback. Northwestern
1948 - Tony Minisi. halfback, Penn
1949 • Paul Page, halfback, SMU
1950 - Travis Tidwell. quarterback, Auburn
1981 - Kyle Rote, halfback, SMU
1912 - Frank Gifted, halfback, USC
1953 - Bobby Marlow, halfback, Alabama
1954 • No pick. Selected Ken Buck, end.

Pacific, on second round
1955 - Joe. Heap, halfback, Notre Dame
19W - Henry Moore, fullback, Arkansas
13b/ • No pick. Selected Sam DeLuca, tackle.

South Carolina, on second round
1958 - Phil King, fullback, Vanderbilt
1959 - Let Grosscup, quarterback, Utah
1960 - Leo Cofdjleone, guard, Clemson
1981 - No pick. Selected Bruce Tarbox, guard,

Syracuse, on second round
1962 - Jerry Hellebrand, linebacker, Colorado
1 9 M • No pick. Selected Frank Lasky, tackle,

Florida, on second round

1964 - joe Don Looney, running back,
Oklahoma

1986 - Tucker Frederickson, running back.
Auburn

1966 « Francis Peay, tackle, Missouri
1987 - No pick. Selected Louis Thompson,

defensive tackle, Alabama,
on fourth round

1961 • No pick. Selected Dick Buzin, tackle,
Penn 5tat», on second round
Ffed Dryer, defensive end,
San Diego State

1970 • Jim Files, linebacker, Oklahoma
1971 • Rocky Thompson, running back. West
.._', , ..Texas State
1972 • Eldridge Small, defenjive back"

TeXBS A & I
1973 - No pick. Selected Brad Van pelt,

linebacker, Michigan State,
on second round

1974 • John Hicks, guard, Ohio State
1971 - No pick. Selected Al Simpson, tackle,

Colorado State, on second round
1978 - Troy Archer, defensive tackle, Colorado
1977 '- Gary jster, defensive tackle, USC
1975 - Gordon King, offensive tackle, Stanford
1979 - Phil Simms, quarterback, Morehead State
1980 - Mark Haynes, defensive back, Colorado
1981 - Lawrence Taylor, linebacker,

^ - North Carolina
< 1982 - Harold " i u t c h " Woollolk,

running, back, Michigan

i • i * i • .

>
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Atlanta
Miami
Chicago
Cleveland
Houston
Kansas City
Los Angeles
New England
Oakland
St. Louis
San Diego
Tampa Bay
Washington
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at
at
at
at
at

(0
m

1
B
m
m

Baltimore
Dallas
Cincinnati
Washington
Seattle
New Orleans
Jets
Detroit
San Francisco
Oakland
San Diego
Philadelphia

(Monday,
Green Bay

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Miami
St. Louis

Pittsburgh
Tampa Bay

Houston
Chicago

New England
Los Angeles

Denver
Atlanta

Kansas City
Cleveland

Sept. 20)
at Giants

WEEK THREE
(Thursday, Bapt, 23)

Atlanta at Kansas City
(Sunday, Sept. 26)

Giants
Jete
Dallas
Chicago
Buffalo
Tampa Bay
Oakland
Denver
Miami
St. Louis
Seattle
Los Angeles

at Pittsburgh
at Baltimore
at Minnesota
at San Francisco
at Houston
at Detroit
at San Diego
at New Orleans
at Green Bay
at Washington
at New England
at Philadelphia

(Monday, Sept. 27)
Cincinnati at Cleveland

WEEK FOUR
(Sunday, Oct. 3)

Giants
Houston—
Baltimore
Cleveland
Kansas City
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
San Diego
Minnesota
New Orleans
Los Angeles
Miami
New England

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Dallas
Jets

Detroit
Washington

Seattle
Green Bay

Denver
Atlanta

Chicago
Oakland
St. Louis

Cincinnati
Buffalo

(Monday, Oct. 4)
San Francisco at Tampa Bay
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GIANTS HEAD COACHES
1925

1926

1927-28

1929-30

193153

1954-60

1961-68

1S69-73

1911-76

1979-

Robert Folwell

Joseph Alexander

Earl Potteiger

LeRoy Andrews

Steve Owen

Jim Lee HoweM

AUie Sherman

Alw Webster

Bill Arnsparger

^JtoMcyay

Riy Perkins

(8-4, .667)

(8-4-1, .667)

(15-8-3, .652)

(26-5-1, .839)

(151-100-17, .601)

(53-27-4, .662)

(5751*4, .527)

{29-40-1, .420)

(7 28-0, .200)

(14-23-0, .378)

(19-29-0, .396)

In the list below are the names of 80 past and present New York Giants. Can you
find all of them in the puzzle diagram? The last names of the players are in the diagram
forwards, backwards, up, down or diagonally, but they are always In a straight line and
are never formed by skipping over any letters. The letters may be used more than once
In the diagram, and the words often overlap. As you locate a name, it's important that
you circle it in the diagram and cross It off the name list.
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ARCHER, Tray (DE)
BARNES, Erich (Di)
BOLIN. Bookie (Q)
BROWN, Roosevett (T)
CARSON, Harry <LB)
CHANDLER, Don <K)
CONSRLY. O n r f i (OB)
CSONKA, Larry (RB)
DESS, Darren (Q)
FREDERICKSON, Tucker {RB)
GIFFQRO, Rank (RB-WR) 0
GOGCXAK, Pote(K)
GREGORY Jack (DE)
GRIER, Roosevelt (DT)
HARPFR, raiafllw (G)

HERRMANN, Don (WR)
HOW^LL, Jim Lea (E)
HUFF, Sam (LB)
JENNWQS, Dave (P)
JOHNSON, Bon (RB)
JONES. Homer (WR)
KATCAV^E, Jim (Di)
KINO, Phil (RB)
KOTAR, Doug (RB)
KOYli

, Mel (C)
HEINRICH, Don (QB)

LARSON,
L£EMANS
LOCKHART. SpKter (DB)
IYNCH Dirk (DR)
MENDENHALL, John (DT)
MODZELEWSKI, D K * (DT)

MORRISON, Joe (RB-WR)
OW1N, Sltv« (T)
PWTON, Jimmy (DB)
ROBUSTEUJ, Andy (DE)
ROTE Kyle (WR)
SCHNELKER. tab (TE)
SHOFNER, Dal (WR)
STRONQ, Ken (RB-K)
STROUp. Jart (Q-T)
SUMMERALL, Pat (K)
TITTLE, Y.A, (QB)
TUCKIR, Bob (TE)
TUNNcLL. Emten (DB)
VAN PELT, Brad (LB)
WFWSTPB AU» (H)

Preview
(continued from page 3)
3,9 average) and tallied
five touchdowns. But, as
was noted before, he
had not signed at the
time of this writing. With
luck, he will have been
signed by the season
opener. He was, simply,
the key to last year's suc-
cess.

From the day he arriv-
ed, the Giants became a
better offensive team.
His workaholic attitude
spread throughout the
team. He was something
the Giants needed...not
just statistically; he was
the heart and soul of the
team.

He did not have much
help in the rushing de-
partment. The next clos-
est teammate in yards
rushing was Leon Perry,
who gained 257 yards on
72 carries. Leon Bright
added 197 yards on 51
carries.

This season will be a
different story, however.
For one, seldom-used
halfback Louis Jackson
looked quite impressive
in training camp. In fact,
he was listed as the start-
er for the pre-season
opener against the Balti-
more Colts. Last yeir
Jackson, a seventh-
round draft pick out of
California Poly-'SLfJ,
rushed for 6B yards on 27
carries.

Of course, the big
news is the top two draft
picks, Woolfolk and

Morris. Both are explo-
sive runners. Woolfolk,
named to several All-
America teams in his
senior year at Michigan,
seems to have the edge
over Jackson and Morris
for the starting halfback
role come opening day.
But don't bet the ranch
on that just yet. Morris,
though small in stature
(5'7") Is big In determin-
ation/ witness the fact
that he is the all-time
leading rusher in Syra-
cuse history, a history
loaded with names like
Jimmy Brown, Larry
Csonka, and Heyd Little,
to name a few.

The fullback slot,
should Carpenter not be
there, is open to all com-
ers. Bright, Perry, and
Larry Heater were batt-
ling it out In August, as
was free agent Ted
Blackwell from Rutgers
University.

How many backs Per-
kins keeps depends on
the situation at other po-
sitions. For sure Wool-
folk and Morris will make
it. So will Bright and
probably Jackson. The
rest...well, let's just wait
until opening day.

WIDE RECEIVERS
The Giants definitely

have depth at this posi-
tion. Earnest Gray will
have to improve on his
22 catches a year ago. In
'80, Gray hauled in 52
passes, so the talent is
there. The leading re-
ceiver in '81 was Johnny
Perkins, who snagged 51

passes for 858 yards and
six touchdowns, |n the
playoffs, Perk had eight
receptions for 132 yards
and two TDs, Those two
seem to be the oddson
favorites to start.

Behind them there is
second-year pro John
Mistier, who in spot duty
last year showed gijmp.
ses of what could be the
Giants receiver of the fu-
ture. He made only 10 re-
ceptions last year but
each one seemed to be
better than the one be-
fore. He is definitely as-
sured a spot on the
48-man roster.

Should Ray Perkins
decjde to keep five WRs,
then pencil in Mike Fri-
ede and Mark Slawson,
However, should the
coach decide to go with
four, then the final WR
spot will be decided be=
tween these two, Friede
has the surer hands.
Two seasons ago he was
the toast of Giants fans
because of his incredible
circus catches. Last year
he came back from knee
surgery and, under-
standably, was a little
tentative. He came up
with 18 catches. Slaw-
son, like QB Reed, spent
the season on IR. Slaw-
son is a burner, a true
deep threat,

TIGHT ENDS
Coach Perkins held so

much hope for last
year's big rookie TE
Dave Young, but when
the 6-6 former Purdue
(see Preview on p. 261

W1ETECMA, Ray (C)
(Answers on p, 21)

We can

your winning
financial play.

United Counties Trust Company
SERVING UNION. MONMOUTH AND SOMERSET COUNTIES

Member Federal Reserve System, Deposits insured-apto $100,000 by^WC



NFL 1982 Schedule
& 'Personal Scoreboard'

Keep Score Every Week/
Enter the

Super Bowl
Contest!

(See Details on Page 4)

Season Ticket Holders Are A Breed Apart

WEEK FIVE
(Sunday, Oct. 10)

St, Louis
Denver
Washington
Buffalo
Atlanta
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Seattle
Minnesota
Detroit
Cleveland
Houston
Green Bay

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Giants
Jets

Dallas
Baltimore

Los Angeles
New Orleans
New England

San Diego
Tampa Bay

Miami
Oakland

Kansas City
Chicago

(Monday, Oct. 11)
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

WEEK SIX
(Sunday, Oct. 17)

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Oakland
Tampa Bay
New England
Baltimore
New Orleans
Atlanta
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Chicago
Denver
Dallas

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Giants
Washington

Seattle
Green Bay

Miami
Cleveland
Minnesota

Detroit
San Diego

San Francisco
St, Louis
Houston

Philadelphia
(Monday, Oct. 18)

Buffalo at Jets

WEEK SEVEN
(Sunday, Oct. 24)

Jets
Green Bay
Detroit
Tampa Bay
Washington
Miami
San Francisco
New Orleans
Cleveland
Dallas
Oakland
St, Louis
San Diego

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Kansas City
Minnesota

Buffalo
Chicago
Houston

Baltimore
Atlanta

Los Angeles
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Denver
New England

Seattle

Giants
Jets

Cincinnati
Baltimore

Denver
Oakland

Washington
Kansas City

St. Louis
Green Bay

New Orleans
Cleveland
San Diego

Nov. 1)

(Monday, Oct. 25)
Giants at Philadelphia

WEEK EIGHT
(Sunday, Oct. 31)

Dallas at
New England at
Pittsburgh at
Tampa Bay at
Buffalo at
Miami at
San Francisco at

. Seattle at
Philadelphia at

. Chicago at

. Atlanta at

. Houston at

. Los Angelas at
••.. (Monda
. Defroit at Minnesota —

by Doug Applebaugh

They possess a sincere
love for the game of
football, they are ex-
tremely loyal to their
team, and they form a
select group which has a
waiting list large enough
to fill a stadium. In fact,
to join this elite group of
football fans, you'll have
at least a 15- to 20-year
wait. And if you don't
belong to this group, you
are undoubtedly accus-
tomed to watching the
Giants play each week-
end on television.

They are, of course,
Giants season ticket
holders. They are a
breed of football fan
which will not allow cold
weather, snarled traffic,
or a losing team to pre-

vent them from exercis-
ing their inalienable right
to occupy a reserved
seat at each Giant home
game,

The typical season
ticket holder is a diehard
Giant fan who either was
able to obtain the tickets
many years ago when
the demand wasn't so
high or was able to get
them from a close friend
or relative.

There is a waiting list
of more than 17,000
names for Giants season
tickets, a list that grows
each year. Those fortun-
ate enough to have the
tickets rarely fail to re-
new their ownership
each April, Many season
ticket owners actually
have their privileges in-
cluded in their wills, so

as to keep the tickets In
the family.

Tale Of Two Fans
"I'm a diehard Giants

fan, as are my wife and
children," said Tom
Mannino, 60, who first
purchased season tickets
in 1964, "We have been
Giants fans for years and
the feeling just gets
stronger every year. My
children were quite
young when we started
going and now they're
avid fans. The way I
have it set up, I will have
the tickets in my will for
my children and their
children, because they
enjoy it as much as I
do."

Cordell Reinhardt,
who teaches high school
social studies, coaches
boys' cross country and

girls' basketball, and is
the new athletic director
at Marlboro High
School, has had season
tickets for 20 years. He
and a friend from college
first got their tickets in

.1962, "when the Giants
were champions," he
said.

"I went to Albright
College in Reading, Pa.,
and I lived in a fraternity
with 34 Eagles fans,"
said the 42-year-old
Reinhardt, who is an ass-
istant manager at the
Mountainside Communi-
ty Pool during the sum-
mer months. He noted
that between 1959 and
1961, the race was be-
tween the Eagles and the
Giants. "When you are
out-numbered 34-2, you

(see Ticket on p, 18)
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In one week,
we can turn your home
into a maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, stone,
or brick house. And we
can do it for almost the
same price as siding.

Before. Forever after.
Garden State Brickface
843 St. George Avenue
Rosalie, NI 07203
or call (201) 928-0080, (609) 382.7009

For a free estimate,
fill in this coupon.

Yes! I am interested in beautifying and protecting the most
important investment of my lifal

Address

City _ _ State

Home PhoneX =L

Business Phone L
GF

Garden State Brickiace
We'll Make Your House As Solid As A Rock,
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Leader Store Wostfiold

adidas
Headquarters

•e * 4 9 » 5

1111 A«fl. Upptre: High quality leather.
Soto: TwoKtantity pelymM*. Srte Mrt-
structlon and wide stud placement ensure
grip and stability. New toe box.

16 other Adidas modots in stock Starting its tow as

Fk*t Down. Uppers: Oxhide leathei.
Sote: Adinyl with 7 screw in cleats. Waffle
tongue. Pr«Kuft-freB sole.

you C M C

THE LEADER STORE
109 E, Broad St. We«tflcld

USE ANY MAJOR CHARGE

• 233-5609

«*•*••

Builders' General
Supply Co.

HOME
Lumber • Millwork • Plywood
Treated Lumber • Hardware
Paint * Andersen Windows

CRANFQRD
336 C«wt«ttnUl Av*.

LITRE SILVER
15 Sycmttin Av*,

747-0808

OAKUUftST

The Lob-sfer Family
Tennis
Lob-Ster Graphite, If you wont TO see on
Improvement (n'yeur gome, ask your1 dealer if

^you con see and "demo" the Lob-srer Graphite
racquef. If they don'r hove one, call us direct. If will
help your game.

Tournament Model, This is the
toughest opponent you'll ever run
across. He never
tires, and has ,
pinpoint accuracy.
Used exclusively or
Pod L a w s tennis camp.

Silver Server. Having problems
with high bod^hond ceiling shots?
Use our Silver Server rocquetball
machine and watch your game
improve. Dove Peck, currently
number one in the world, has
discovered Lob-srer Stiver Server.
How about you?

109 Aktene Rood
Reselte, NJ. 07203

In New Jeney (201) 24W0Q0
outside Of New Jersey

8Q04

" T F I f l l M ^George Youfigttrougtit a-gaiterf m d sueeasaf uf iwekground to
the Giants when he was named the General Manager in 1979.

Giant GM Has Simple Formula
by Joe Fell

The link between the
ownership of a profes-
sional sports franchise
and the coach and play-
ere is the General Mana-
ger, On Feb. 14, 1973,
the Giants forged a pow-
erful link by naming
George Young to that
very important post, an
appointment which cap-
ped 11 distinguished
years of experience end
service in the National
Football League. During
his tenure in professional
football. Young has serv-
ed in a multitude of cap-
acities with the Balti-
more Colts and Miami
Dolphins.

Closely linked with
Don Shula at both fran-
chises. Young was init-
ially brought Into the
Colts organization in
1968 as an assistant in
the Personnel Depart-
ment and was named of-
fensive line coach two
years later, the year the
Colts made their way to
th i Super Bowl and the
NFL championship. His
last position, before

to 4h*» Giants,
was Director of Person
nel and Pro Scouting for
th« Miami Dolphins, a
job whose responsibilities
included the negotiation
of veteran and rookie
contracts, the study and
evaluation of all NFL
players for trade and
waiver acquisitions, and
the scouting of oppo-
nents.

On those merits alone.
Young would appear to
be the ideal man for the
QM' i job; however,
those qualifications are

merely the tip of the ice-
berg. Young's personal
philosophy of success is
part of the thinking he
has brought to the Giant
organization.

"You want guys who
want to be the best at
what they do," observed
Young. "If you don't,
you'll never be success-
ful. A lot of guys can run
the 100-yard dash in de-
cent tlmtes and they may
all We the sarho htfght,
weight, ,,and speed, but
they aren't the same
people. Some guys are
winners and some guys
are losers. You've got to
find as many of the win-
ners as you can. You
don't find that In the
measurables...you find
that in the immeasur-
ables,"

George Young knows
about winning. The na-
tive Baltimorean return-
ed to his roots after ah
outstanding career at
Bucknell and a season
with the Dallas Texans.
He entered the realm of
high school football and
over the next 15 years
compiled an overall

-4l<M4-ree©rdrwtnning six
state championships
along the way. But foot-
ball has been changing
drastically since those
high school seasons, a
fact that is not lost on
George Young.

"Years ago, as a high
school coach, I had to
learn to teach football
from the colleges,"
Young said. "Now, I
think the colleges are
coming to the pros to get
a better understanding
'p"f how to, teach, That
wasn't the case before;

they didn't pay that
much attention to the
pros. It's a lot different,
because the game has
changed so drastically."

"The salaries have
changed, and with them,
the entire business struc-
ture has changed. Tele-
vision has altered many
attitudes and the coming
of cable will also have an
impact. Ours is a living
industry that's growing
and changing all the
time."

Before anyone gets
the impression that foot-
balH is George Young's
only dimension, it should
be noted that he holds
two master's degrees
(from John Hopkins and
Loyola College). A com
bination of education,
awareness, and a keen
sense of what his busi-
ness is all about is a large
part of the George
Young story. He has an
inordinate ability to put
all things in their proper
perspective.

"Society is becoming
more sophisticated and
industry is becoming
more automated," he re-
marked. "TheTWOrid4st̂ t
the same as it was 15
years ago. Our sport, be-
cause it now involves so
many more people, has
certainly changed."

Young has kept his
career fluid, and he
brings that trait to the
Giant front office.

"Our game is moving
and growing and when
you stay the same,
you're not going to
win," Young stated.

It's all been working
very well, so far. Ask any
Giant fan.

\



Jim Gordon:
The Giants* Voice

by Barbara Stroehle

The man behind the
voice was born in Brook-
lyn, N.Y. But you'd nev-
er guess it. He didn't
play football in high
school nor college. But
every Sunday in the fall
he gives the play-by-play
action for Giants fans ov-
er WNEW-AM radio. He
even has his own follow-
ing. One listener describ-
ed him as, "so exciting
that if you understand
football, he'll make you
really enjoy the game.
And if you don't, you'll
learn a lot and the game
will be exciting anyway."

The voice belongs to
Jim Gordon. In a world
overloaded by television
and instant replays, he
brings a crystal-clear vis-
ual reference to the lis-
tener simply through his
use of words, leaving
most fans with the feel-
ing that they have sea-
son tickets. And Giants

takes an education. I
seek words that will take
the place of 10." But he
is a popular announcer
not only because of the
concise and clear man-
ner in which he reports
the game but because, in
his own words, "I am
genuinely involved, gen-
uinely excited."

Gordon's success
story began after his
graduation from Graver
Cleveland High in New
York, where he earned
letters in swimming and
track. He began his ca-
reer in radio by studying
at Brooklyn Technical
School. There he be-
came what he calls a
"semi-delinquent radio
announcer." In between
a stint in the Marine
Corps and graduation
from Syracuse Universi-
ty; where he played soc-
cer and boxed, Gordon
worked at several small
radio stations, starting as
a staff announcer and

GIANTS NAMED TO PLAY IN PRO BOWL
v

In
m

I is

T H I VOICE — Jim Gordon, play-by-play man
for the Giants' games, has been in radio for over
40 years, but few fans have any idea what he
looks like.
fans are a hard crowd to
impress.

So how does he do it?
Well, one of the first
things you notice about
Jim Gordon's style is
that he doesn't indulge
in what might be termed
setf-serving announcing.
"Many announcers like
to make up thalr own cli-
ches," said Gordon,
"but I don't believe in

"dreaming up cute little
words. When an an-
nouncer does that, he
can become identified
with those words and
that can detract from the
game."

Gordon believes that
young people interested
In his kind of career
should look toward be-
coming English -majors
rather than sports ma-
jors.

"Language is very Im-
portant," said Gordon
thoughtfully, "and it

eventually moving into
his true calling, news
and sports.

Through the years
Gordon became the
morning anchor person
for WNEW radio and a
news director for both
WI^S and WHN, but
even with this diverse
background in the indus-
try he remains best
known for his work in
sports — particularly
with the Giants.

His style on the air is
smooth, his anticipation
of each play being the
key to his manner. Gor-
don's line of work calls
for him to travel almost
one third of each year.
This, combined with his
many years in the busi-
ness, might lead one to
believe that he has inside
information or that he
knows the players In

(see Gordon on p. 27)

1951 - Emlen Tunnel!, Al DeRogatis, Charlie Conerly,
Gene Roberts, Amis Weinmeister, John Cannody,
and Otto Schnelbaeher

18H2 - Emlen Tunnel!, Al DeRogatis, Charlit Conerly,
Amis Weinmeister, Eddie Price, Dewitt Coulter.
Jon Baker, and Otto Schnelbacher

19S3 - Emlen Tunnel!, Frank Gifford, Eddie Price, Dewitt
Coulter, Arnie Weinmeister, Jon Baker, and .
Jon Cannady

1864 - Emlen Tunnell, Frank Gifford, Kyle Rote, and
Bill Svoboda

19HJ - Emlen Tunnell, Frank Gifford, Kyle Rote,
Tom Landry, Ray Wietecha, and Jack Stroud

1968 - Emlen Tunnell, Frank Gifford, Kyle Rote, Andy
Robustelli, and Rosey Brown

1967 - Emlen Tunnell, Frank Gifford, Kyle Rote,
Charlie Cojierly, Rosey Brown, Jack Stroud,
Andy RobusteHi, and Rosey Grier

1958 - Frink Gifford, Ray Wietecha.
Rosey Brown, Alex Webster,
Bob Sehnelker, and Sam Huff

1919 - Frank Gifford,
Rosey Brown, Andy Robustelli,

Sam Huff, Jim Patton,
Bob Sehnelker, and Lindon Crow

1980 • Rosey Brown,
Andy Robustelli. Sam Huff,
Jack Stroud, Jim Patton,

. Ray Wietecha, and Rosey Grier

1861 • Rosey Brown, Andy Robustelli, Sam Huff,
Jim Patton, Alex Webster, Jim Kateavayfi,
Y.A, Tifile, Del Shofner, and Erich Barnes

1962 - Rosey Brown, Ray Wietecha, Jim Patton,
Jim Katcavage, Y.A. Tittle, Del Shofner,
Erich Barnes, and Darrell Dess

1863 - Frank Gifford, Jim Katcavage, Y.A. Tittle.
Del Shofner, Erich Barnes, Darrell Dess,
Dick Lynch, and John LoVetero

1964 - Rosey Brown, Erich Barnes, and Aaron Thomas
1965 - Rosey Brown and Tucker Frederickson
186€ - Carl ''Spider'' Lockhart
1967 - Ernie Koy, Homer Jones, and Fran Tarkenton
1968 - Fran Tarkerrton, Homer Jones, and Grecj Larson
1969 • Fran Tarkenton and Willie Williams
1970 - Fran Tarkenton end Ron Johnson
1971 - No player selected
1972 - Jack Gregory, Ron Johnson, and Norm Sriead
1973 - No player selected
1974 - No player selected
197B • No player selected

1976 - Brad Van Pelt
1977 • Brad Van Pelt
1978 - Brad Van Pelt, Harry Carson, and Dave Jennings
1879 - Brad Van Pelt, Harry Carson, and Dave Jennings
1980 - Brad Van Pelt and Dave Jennings
1981 - Lawrence Taylor and Harry Carson
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Take a
Giant step forward

Bee ahead of the game
when you save with us!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY

We'll bee good to your money.
Member FSLiC



Coach Has High Standards

Ray Perkins Is All Business
by Rtek Danton

in February of 1979,
the Giants named Ray
Perkins their head
coach, which initiated
one of the major turning
pointt for the franchise.
in appointing the 33-
year-oid Perkins, the Gi-
ants chose one of the
most experienced and
talented football minds
in the National Football
League. He had been
wooed from his position
as offensive coordinator
for the San Diego Charg-
ers, where he had earned
high marks for the im=
provemerit of the surg-
ing Chargers in the late
stages of the 1978 sea-
son.

Born on November 6,
1941, the Mount Olive,
Mississippi native em-
barked on his road to the
Giants' top spot as an all-
around scholastic star at
Petal High School, then

matriculated at the Uni-
versity of Alabama under
the tutelage of the legen-
dary Paul "Bear" Bryant.
At Alabama, Perkins was
a standout split end who
spent much of his career
on the receiving end of
passes thrown by Joe
Namath and Ken Stab-
ler, enabling him to gar-
ner All-America honors
in 1966.

Pro Year*
Before a knee injury

cut short his career, Per-
kins spent five very pro-
ductive seasons with the
glory teams in Baltimore
working with Johnny
Unites and appeared in
two NFL title games and
Super Bowls. During his
tenure vwrth the Colts,
Perkins caught 93 passes
for 1,538 yards including
11 touchdowns. He re-
tired as a player in 1972
and went immediately in-
to the coaching ranks,
with his first stop at Mis-

sissippi State as the re-
ceivers' coach.

After just one year at
MSU, he began his NFL
coaching career with the
New England Patriots
under Chuck Fairbanks.
He is now in his fourth
year at the helm of the
Giants, In the previous
three seasons, Perkins
accomplished what no
other Giants coach had
b#en able to do in 4he
last eighteen years. Ray
Perkins led the Giants in-
to the NFL playoffs. Last
season's 9-7 record after
a 4-12 mark in 1980 is
proof positive that Per-
kins' determination and
dedication to build a
contender at Giants Sta-
dium is working,

Prftfjniatist
If there is one word

that describes Coach
Perkins, that word would
have to be "pragmatic."
It would not be surpris-
ing to find that he is real-

ALL AHEAD — Ray Parkins is a man of few words, but he makes his
demands for winning football on the youthful Giant players. For his
efforts In his rookie year as head coach, he was named coach of the
South squad In the annual Senior Bowl.
ly from Missouri, the
"Show Me" state. His
attitude and approach to
this business of profes-
sional football was prob-

ably summed up best by
Perkins himself when
asked about making de-
cisions. *

"I am not a 'what i f

NATIONAL
FOOTBALL
LEAGUE

by Ted Edwards,

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE
EASTERN DIVISION

D 4 M Cowboy* (134):
Consisteney is trademark. Came up short las! season in bid for sucfli Super Bowl appearance
D H w w » < a m a i * f t f t w t O * * m t o myRemains key in IB

' GIANTS ( I M h
• Addition of Butch WooHolk and Joe Morris from draft gives offense potent ground ittack.

Dee is one of best in NFL, led by Uawrence Taylor, though the iecondary needs a little
improvement

1. r i i g . r U M ' " lag tM MM) :
Ron Jaworsfci. not Wilbert Montgomery, is key. Jaws was off in '81, as was the offense. Top
pick Mike Quick, WH, wi l help turn things around,

4. S». UMta CMribMb (MM ,
QB Neil Lomax took Over for old pro Jim Hart and showed some promise, Otis Anderson was
solid 0,376 yw<M.Om lacked in pmm rush and pass coverage (only 21 iNTs),

JOB Thaamann and offensive trow put 30 or more pome on board si« times. They also had
four ^mes in whir* they could not score ov*r 10. Inconsistent, Dee is adequate at best,

CENTRAL DIVISION
>. DtHNUmliMi

Los division crown in final week, bowing to Tampa Bay, M-17, at home. Otherwise season
wa» productive. Dae was tops in rushing yards allowed [1 ,6m Billy Sims tod " 0 " with 1 437
yards.

2. Ttoop. Bay K m <*«:
ftsboundad from horrendous 8.10.1 "80 campaign to win division last year. Lack of exptasivg
ground game turn, ft will be hard for Bgra to replace Lfts Dewey Selmon and David Lewis
WJIB vwnt tn_Chargers fusing g»me wff win r rw l games

So much depends on Qe Tommy Kramer. O«spri» late slump, TK tossed for 'O. TDs and 3 312
d B B T a d Brown was superp (S3 receptions, 1,063-yaf* ruling), fop pick was Darrin

sn^t^^py^ i^pv n : o i ^ H i •*•• ~*** ••-•-* •• ' ** • - . . . - t-- ***

A w y PMkan IUI:
UapiMmon about ttw offense _ seven times they scored 28 of more pointt. WRs John
JoMemn « r t Jamei Lofton ww tjew one-twirpaidT h NFL, Dee gave up tto much on

aaflS4g ,
5. CfclL—a •—r» O- t» :

In desperate nead of quahy Qfi, Bars tabbed cortege standout Jim MeMahen, A good
chotca- New coach Mtka Ditto hs» work cut out for him At least he has Writer fayton.

They toot it »l l««t V»« withn.1
^ — _ — - ^ •

2,1
hardfkad couW make it hard for Miners to repeat.

DIVISION

I mm*, *m*m to QB Jo* Monuna, the top-

S»SM BK taMU M NFC wMi 30 TD pnuci, dtrecung otfenw in 426 points, Do-Jt-al WiMtrn
AodreM rmhed fc» 1^01 yards aid hauied m 81 passes. U Joel WHsmirwd knee sugery.
H b fat &

GfiuM twt ts MpriM oTconfarenCB. N Bart Jones Maya hmm •nd regain, old form, watch
CX, <Vo«»d a y e a mm rtft Wenday Tytar, Cullen iryam. and rooto larry Wad

Bum MHpa • nymg So i* George Rooers. h i t yaw's NFL riMNng champ (1,674 yards!.

Mir yJBuMW piAvra - nmy M M , C

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE
EASTERN DIVISION

1. N«w Vorti JMs (11-6):
The onfy ttiira rruning last year was a quility L8 mate !o Greg Buttle. Top pick Bob Cubla
wff ffl! mat vBd, Now the Jets are solid - explosive on "Q" with a mjture Richard Todd and
physical on Dee with the Sack Exchange,

2. Miami Pr jkMM <1M)i
Coach Don ShuH has to decide who will call the signals; Don Strock or D*yid Woodley
Strock was magnificent in playoffs and might havj the edg*. Dolphinf are solirj everywhere,
toe. , v - , - - .* -- -

1. Buffalo U f a ( I M I :
Bills nearly eliminated Cincy from playoffs. They are a well-balanced is*m QB Joe Ferguson
threw for 24 TD» and 3,892 yards, RB Joty Crlbbs gained 1,097 yardi. Only problem on Dee
was too much yardage yielded to opposing runners (2 2015

4. D M Enotaod PMriots (S-10): '
New coach Ron Meyer must restore winning attitude prtvalent two years ago Talent is there
Dae should ba outsunding with addition of top pick Ken Sims from Tanas,

• , BaMman Colts (1-13);
Trie Colts will have some new faces - head coach Frank Kush and rookie Qls Art Schlichter
and Mike Page), Dee was worst in league a year ago,

CENTRAL DIVISION
1. ntMuroji mmtmn («H);

Ust year Chuck NoH was rebuMng and Mill had Pitt in the threk of thinos until QB Terrv
Jfadshaw got hurt. TBJad , Wjseason (22 TDs, 2,892 yards), feperienie pays off in •&.

4 QlncmnKI BanalB I w f i t
for CiIt will be tough f Ciney to make return «ngagament to Super Bowl, Sked calls for oames

r B * r S O i * n W C 0 w b O y s ' a n d Do'J*1"*. f»t to mention: two vs. StSte

** n@^^^^^i

K ? ^ ^ B • 9°«» tfofensa vyhh the signinfl of Tom Cousineau
Chip Banks, Dee was » major factor in last year's dismal B-41 showi™,
=vSlt -

WESTERN DIVISION
. I n Mage Gharpan (12-4):

The amvalof LBs Dewey ttirnon and David Lewis from the BUGS will eerttinly help the pitiful

Djn Reevw did a rumariobte jeb w f»«t year as coach, 9uiding the Broncs to a 10-8 Indoor

, Jim Piunkett went from Super Sow! star to
I thing, around capM™. Hataman Trophy winner Marraa Allen

• CttyChMaM-tO):
i ^ e m outitancHno, spMrfttsded by DE ̂ t StilL The offense WB, S|| J o t Detonav a

• ^ t t ^ ? ? ^ ? * ^ * ? * - ^ ^ in,y«ngKill ̂ %S^^ „»
r Hancoc* in draft to hrtp iir attack.

SUPER BOWL XVII WINNER -

• • . >. • * . * * •

guy."
Therein lies the secret

of what Ray Perkins is all
about. He is the consum-
mate coach and former
player who is constantly
working from his team's
strengths and Setting the
opponents deal with
those strengths. The Gi-
ants, under Perkins, will
supply the problems for
other teams. The onus of
solving the question of
"What if?" will be some-
one else's headache.

Last season's very
successful campaign is
history. Perkins views
the 1982 season with a
typical Perkins eye
towards realism.

"I am pleased with the
overall shape of the
(19K) team. I believe we
will have more depth this
season than we had last
year. We will be a better
team this season be-
cause of the five, six, or
seven guys (that make it
this year) that weren't on
the team last season. We
went through last year
with a lot of success and
we had some young peo-
ple starting. The exper-
ience they gained will
help us this year," said
the coach.

Ray Perkins is the
eleventh head coach in
the history of the Giant
NFL franchise and as any
Giant fan will tell you,
eleven looks like a very
lucky number. However,
luck isn't a commodity
that Perkins prefers to
dealJn, He is a concen=
trator to the nth degree
and makes no excuses
for his intenseness.

' ym in the football
business, I am here to
Twin football games,"
Perkins explained frank-
ly. Perhaps it is that kind
of perception that has
seen the Giant franchise*
experience such a dram-
atic turnaround In their
fortunes. The Giants are
a young football team
that Is rapidly showing
signs of maturing in a
championship fashion
under the able tutelage

, of Head Coach, Ray Per-
kjnsi \



NFL 1982 Schedule
& 'Personal Scoreboard3

Keep Score Every Week!

Enter the
Super Bowl

Contest!
(See Details on Page 4)

WEEK NINE
(Sunday, Nov. 7)

Giants at
Jets at
Houston at
Baltimore at
Green Bay at
Los Angeles at
St. Louis at
Atlanta at
Detroit at
Denver at
Kansas City at
Minnesota at
Washington at

(Monday,
San Diego at

Cleveland.
Buffalo.

Pittsburgh.
New Engfand .

Tampa Bay
New Orleans

Dallas
Chicago

Philadelphia
Seattle

Oakland
San Francisi'B

Cincinnati

Nov. 8)
Miami

WEEK TEN
(Sunday,

Giants at
Jets at
Green Bay at
Chicago at
Dallas at
New Orleans at
Denver at
Cleveland at
Seattle at
Buffalo at
Oakland at
Minnesota at
Cincinnati at

Nov. 14)
Los Angeles

Pitteburgh
Detroit

Tampa Biy
San Francisco

San Diego
Kansas City

Miami
St. Louis

New England
Baltimore

Washington
Houston

(Monday, Nov. 15)
Philadelphia at Atlanta

WEEK ELEVEN
(Sunday, Nov. 21)

Washington at Giants
Baltimore at Jets
New England at Cleveland
Los Angeles at Atlanta
Detroit at Chicago
San Francisco at St. Louis
Tampa Bay at Dallas
Miami at Buffalo
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Kansas City at New Orleans

. Minnesota at Green Bay

. Pittsburgh at Houston
; Seattle it Denver

(Monday, Nov. 22)
.San Diego at Oakland

WEEK TWELVE
(Thanksgiving Day,

Nov. 25)
irCttvetand
_ Giants

at
at

Uatlas
Detroit

(Sunday, Nov. 28)
Green Bay
Pittsburgh
Kansas City
Chicago
St. Louis
New Orleans
Denver
Baltimore
Philadelphia
Oakland

. Houston

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Jets
Seattle

Los Angeles
Minnesota

Atlanta
San Francisco

San Diego
Buffalo

Washington
Cincinnati

New England

(Monday, Nov. 29)
Miami at . . . . . Tampa l a y
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TIRES ARE YOUR SILENT SECURITY EVERY DAY YOU DRIVE!

STEEL-BELTED RADIAL WHITEWALL

4995
P165/80R13 Size
Plus $1.67 F.E.T.

UNJROYAL

S T E E L E R

SIZE

BR 78x13

P185/80R13

P195/75R14

P205/70R14

P205/75R14

P205/75R15

P215/75R14

P215/75R1S

P225/75R15

P235/75R15

SALE PRICE
49.95
5 1 . %
64.95
67,95
63.95
69.95
71.96
73.95
76.95
79.95

F.E.T,

1.91

1.92

2.18

2.23

2.34

2.47

2.48

2.59

2.78

3.01

FASTRAK

ALL TIRES WE SELL MOUNTED FREE

95

• Two fiberglass belts
• Radial polyester plies
• White sidewalls

A78x13
Whitowall
Tubeless

Plus $1.71 F.E.T,

size

C7I.14
I7S-14
F7I-14
678-14
H78-14
671-li
H7I-15
L7i.li

PRICE
39.95
43.95
45.95
47.95
49.95
47.98
SS.9S
54.95

F.i.T,

2.03
2.21
2.37
2.56
2.79
2.62
2.84
3.13

FRONT DISC
BRAKE
SERVICE

$ 6295

\

\

!

Most American Cars

New heavy-duty disc pads
RESURFACE ROTORS
New grease seals
Repack front wheel bearings
Road test • Can tor appointment

MONROE RADIALMATIC

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
GET 4th F R E E

Installed
LIFETIME GUARANTEED!

FREE SAFETY
INSPECTION
(WITH THIS COUPON)

t At^RLUIDS, BRAKES,
OIL, TIRES, WIPERS,

BATTERY, TRANSMISSION,
EXHAUST SYSTEM,
ALL BELTS, LIGHTS.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

»1395
Caster, Camber

Toe-In
Most American Cars

OIL CHANGE
AND

LUBRICATION
UP TO I QUARTS

PREMIUM OIL
$^88^

TIRE & WHEEL
HIGH SPEED

BALANCE
$O95

V ea.
rag, *5.50 ea.

ALL SPECIAL
SERVICES

WITH THESE
COUPONS

EXPIRE
SAT., 10/2/82

i

i
2040 Rt, 22 - Scotland Road

Scotch Plains
NO, 1

333 Hamiiton Blvd. - Bldg, 1A
South Plainfleld

5613425 NO. 2

i

i

OPEN M0rl,-FBi, 8-S:3Q- THURS. 8 - 8 P.M. | VISA, MASTERCARD and SHELL

WEST CALDWELL TIRE - AUTO "
810 BloomfieM Ave. • W. CaMwell (Mall Center - Corner Passaic Ave.)

s „ . . , , . • • / 576-1677
, , J , .OPEN:.MGN.,-fBL 4 * S i 3 D i SAT. 8 - 2 ; IHUHS, 1 ^ - 4 ^ . . . , . • - . . . . VjSft, MASTERCARD ai^.Ai^mc^LEj(reES:
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by Benny Wilson

The owners of the 28
National Football League
teams may not like to
acknowledge this simple
fact, but there are some
living, breathing Ameri-
can people out there
who are not, at least yet,
true football fanatics
Perhaps some of them
prefer more sedentary
pursuits, like wrestling
alligators or hunting bull
elephants with cross-
bows. Some may even
live too far from an NFL
city, or they could still be
waiting for the TV repair-
man, but mostly these
handfuls of football hold-
outs shun the game
merely because they
don't understand it.

Therefore, in the inter-
est of cultivating a new
crop of NFL (preferably
Giants) fins, we present
a brief, but thorough, in-
troduction to the basics
of Pro Football,

The Bold
In order to understand

the game, keep in mind
that football is a territori-
al struggle. Each team of
eleven players has but
one purpose.,,to retain
(or gain) possessfon-ef
an 11 -inch, leather-cov-
ered oblong ball (it's not
really a pigskin) and ad-
vance it over the oppos-
ing team's goal line. Be-
fore we tackle (Hah! I
snuck in a football term
right under your note)
the various positions on
both offense and de-
fense, let's take a look at
the playing surface, call-
ed the football field.

The field is a rectangle
120 yards long from • i td-
llne to endline and 63.3
yards wide from sideline
to sideline. It is marked
off every five yards from
goal line to goal line, a
span of 100 yards. TWs
intariocking geometrical
pattern led to the popo^
lar nickname gridiron.
The remaining 20 yards
are allocated to a ten
yard long Mid zona, also
called nirvana (just Jok-
ing), at each end of the
field.

The field is split (only
figuratively) right down
the middle at the 50-yard
line, which Is aiso where
the best seats happen to
be. This j effectlvelY di-
vides the field into two
50-yard halves, each of
which "bejopgs" to qne^
of the two competing*
teams,

Between aach of tha
yardlines are four short
lines called hash marks,

mark offJhe-ioter-

letter "Y" and consist of
a horizontal bar support-
ing a pair of uprights.
Successful scoring kicks
must sail both over the
bar and between the up-
rights.

The Players
A football team is real-

ly two football teams, an
offense and a defense
When, one team is in
possession of the ball,
they are on offense.
Specialized players with
specific roles attempt to
move the ball toward the
opponent's goal line
while the defense of the
other team uses players
with specialized defen-
sive skills to try to thwart
the opposing offense,
thereby getting the ball
back for their own offen-
sive team. Is that clear?

The offense consists
of three groups of play-
ers; the line, the back-
field, and the wide re-
ceivers. Although the
highly complicated mul-
tiple offerrsei^ofTriodern
pro football have pro-
duced numerous contra-

is the most important on
the team. He not only
calls most or all of tha
plays (depending upon
his experience and the
temperament of the
head coach) but he's
responsible for the pass-
ing as well. The half-
back and fullback are
the runners. They accept
hand-offs from the
quarterback and run as
far as they can before
the defense tackles
them. Whichever back
doesn't get the ball on a
running play blocks for
his teammate. They also
can catch passes from
the quarterback.

The wide receivers are
the primary pass catch-
ers and block on the run-
ning plays as well. Whe-
ther they line up as a
tight end, flanker, split
end, or slot back, their
tasks are all similar, ex-
cept thit the tight end
usually does a great deal
more blocking.

The defense is also
split into three groups,
roughly the same as the

Don't Get
Caught OffsJdef

dictions to the following
examples, for the most
part, these are the func-
tions of ti*e three groups:
the line, which consists
of one center, two
guards, and two tack-
les, handle the unglori-
ous but highly necessary
dirty work of football.
ThfCfpter snaps the
ball (passes it between
his legs) to the quarter-
back to begin each play.
The guards and tackles,
as well as tfw center

offense. They are the
line, Hnabackers, and
the secondary. De-
pending upon the forma
tien, there are either 3
linemen and 4 lineback-
ers, as the Giants do
things, or 4 linemen and
three linebackers. Erther
way there are always
four deep backs.
"YReTihemin, two ends
and either one or two
tackles (a lone tackle is
often referred to as a

vening distance in one-
yard chunks. These are
used by the officials to
spot the ball after each
play.

At each_end of the
field, suspended over the
end lines, are the goal
posts. These structures
JWyide a target for the
nlaca kicking phase of
the game, which we will
cover, later ,unrfei\ scor-

nose tackle), are in
~^ter his, snapping ehora—<ta«iy_jf_iaokllBfl-Jfaa=
is completed, b lock
various members of the
defense. On running
plays, they attempt to
open "holes" for their
running backs to run
through and advance the
ball; white on passing
plays, they try to keep
on rushing defenders
from sacking (tackling
for a \om} their quarter-
back when ht attwnDts a

running back on a run-
ning play or rushing the
quarterback and pre-
venting him from throw-
ing a pass! The lineback-
ers j re caught in the
middle,..they must be
Wg and strong enough to
tackle running backs
who make it past the
linemen (who are, after
all, being blocked by the
equally huge offensive

who are trying to catch
passes. The secondary,
which consists of two
comerbaeks and two
safeties, must be tack-
Itrs of last resort on the
running plays, while
mostly trying to either
prevent the wide receiv-
ers from catching a piss
or, better yet, intercept-
ing the pass themselves.
This gives the defensive
team possession.

Tha Game
A game is broken into

four quarters, each 15
minutes long, A 15-min-
uta haiftbne occurs be-
tween the second and
third quarters so the
players can rest a bit and
be yelled at by their
coaches and the fans
can be entertained. A
game really takes three
hours to play instead of
the allotted 75 minutes
because of times-out, in-
juries, and the fact that
the clock stops for any
number of things, in-
cluding any incomplete
pass or out-of-bounds.

The game starts with a
coin toss. Whichever
captain calls the toss
correctly gets to choose
either to get the ball first
or which side of ̂ hfrfteW
to defend. After each
quarter, the teams ex-
change sides, so most
coin-toss winners
choose to get the ball.

The defensive team
(eoja-toss_josers) lines
up to kick-off. They
kick the ball from their
K-yard line to the offen-
sive team. The offensive
object is to score, and to
do so, they must retain
possession. They have
four tries, called downs.
In which to advance the
ball ten yards. If they fail,
the defensive team takes
possession at that point
on the field, If they make
it, they get another four
downs to go another ten
yards, until they either
score or lose possession.

Scoring
There are four ways to

score, called touch-
down (worth 6 points),
f M d goal (3 points),
safety (2 points), and
extra point (1 point),
also called a point-after-
touchdown. A touch-
down occurs whenever
the ball is carried over
the goal line by the of-
fense or a pass is caught
by an offensive player
already in the end zone.
A field goal Is scored by
kicking the ball through
the uprights, as Is an ex-
tra point, but that occurs
only after a touchdown.

• l_UJi
Dine Out
Before or After
the Game!

j j linernen^^c

defense, when it tackles
an offensive player in his
own end zone.

Well, except for penal-
ties, the officials, all the
wondrous plays, and a
few hundred other*
things, that's about all
you'll need to know to
enjoy the Giants and the
rest of the NFL this sea-
son. Better yet; watch
the games and then

^u'll,j|arn.to be a.true,
j . U

Enjoy
Monday Night

Football Too
At Your Favorite Restaurant

BanitMKta of Tokyo is a Japanese Steak House
teemed at 840 Mortis Turnpike, Short Hills. The
Benihana chefs' skillful display of the art of Japanese
cooking is but an introduction to »tantaliang feast.
yViteh as they skillfully demonstrate slicing and dic-
ing steak, breast of chicken, shrimp or lobster,
together with crispy mushrooms, zucchini, onions,
and bean sprouts. Dine in the communal manner
amidst an authentic Oriental decor. Open for lunch
Monday through Friday 12 to 2;30 PM: Dinner, Mon-
day through Thursday 5:30 to 10 PM; Friday and
Saturday, 1:30 to 11 PM; Sunday, 3 to 9 PM. Dinner
entrees range from $7,95 to J18.50 and luncheon
from $ 3 3 to S6.50. Cocktails are available and
ienihana offers facilities for handicapped. All major
credit cards »e accepted,

G»*9«r'» i i located at 560 Springfield Avenue in
Westfield, N.J. The restaurant is tastefully decorated
in a Colonial decor. They feature American cuisine,
with steaks and chops, and seafood is a specialty.
The desserts are exceptional from their own bakery
on the premises. Their Austrian Sweat Bread and
Qeiger's famous apple pies and cheesecakes are
always available. The entree prices range from S7J5
to SI0.96 while the half portions are $6.75 to S8.75,
Cocktails are available. Geiger's is closed on Monday.
Luncheon is served Tuesday through Saturday from
1.1:30 to 4 PM. Dinner. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 4 to 9 PM; Friday and Saturday until
10 PM, and Sunday from 12 Noon to 9 PM. Ail major
credit cards are accepted.
Tha Camakrt Restaurant, located in the Ramada
Inn, 36*Valley Road, Clark, (574-0100), « Exit 135 of
the Garden State Parkway offers a continental menu
in a charming setting. Entertainment is available
Tuesday through Saturday evenings from 9 PM
through 1:30 AM. Entree prices range from $9.98. On
Monday nights during the football season, Ramadi
Inn will offer free halftirne treats chosen to highlight
the regional specialties of the opposing teams in the
Guinevere Lounge. Major credit cards accepted.
Th« Rhrw HouM, a restaurant and lounge located
on Highway 36 in Highlands, offers continental
specialties plus cocktails and nightly music and danc-
ing. Entrees rmge from $8,85 ana lunch t* avaMiMt
also. They are open seven days a week and offer ban-
quet facilities. As a special for football fans. River
House offers a special Happy Hour every Monday
night from 9 PM until the game ends. Major credit
cards are accepted, Call §72-1810 for more informa-
tion.
Ruby's, the 1980's restaurant in the Holiday Inr^now
has three locations — Livingston, Springfield and the
newest Ruby's in Parsippany. The restaurant is open
from 7 AM to 10 PM Monday through Thursday and
until 11 PM on Friday and Saturday, Not only is
Ruby's renowned for its food, having won three gold
medals, one bronze and best-ii>houge award this
past May at a culinary exhibition, but their decor is
also spectacular, with the 1980's theme carried
ttiroughout with aplomb. Try their famous "Delta
Queen," a super sandwich composed of bacon,
tomato and Cheddar cheese. There are gourmet
delights from the "Society Corner," such as veal
scaUopine and numerous seafood specialities from
the "Pride of Fulton Street". Whatever you do, save
room for the luscious desserts. The chocolate al-
mond crept fflted with chocolate meuaie and topped
with nuts and sprinkles is fantastic, Reservations are
suggested and major credit cards accepted.

Steepy HoBotw Inn is located at the intersection of
Rarrtan Rd, and Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains,
N.J, The hosts are Nick and John SWoraWs who will

g p your ehote*. The main
dining room is rustic wWi comfortable leather
upholstered booths, tiffany lamps and candlelight.
There's a garden room and a banquet room that will
seat up to 66. The menu is continental with many
specialities of the house. Entrees are priced from
$6,96 to $18,98. The price of the* .entree'includes *
fresh le#f of pumpernickel bread, garden salad and
potato or vegetable. The restaurant is open seven
days a week with lunch served on Monday through
Saturday from 11:30 to 3. Dinner is served from 5 to
10 and until 11 on Friday and Saturday. On Sunday
dinner is sarved from 12 to 9. The Happy Hour is of-
fered Monday through Friday from 4 to 8, There is
entertainment and dancing Wednesday through
Saturday nights. Monday night Sleepy Hollow offers
a special for football fans including a free buffet at
hafftime. AIT major credit cards are honored "



Join Us For
Monday Night Football

and Happy Hour
(9 PM 'til Game End)
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INN
tvetV Monday evening during
Football Season, watch the
Same of the Week at ttie
Ramada Inn -Clark on
our Slant Sx Foot Screen

Enjoy Free HalfMme
Treats chosen to
highlight the regional
specialties of the
opposing teams
Monday at 9 p m in
the Guinevere Lounge
at the Ramada Inn

Ramada Inn - Clark
36 Vallty Road

Exit 135 Garden State Parkway
Clark, Ntw Jtriey

574-0100

SENSE-AHON!
Your senses will come alive with the

sights, sounds and delicious delights found
at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.

Feast your eyes on the splendor of our
surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
musie in our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-digest prices.

Dinner Specials from our
Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
Top off your meal with a

sinfully-tempting dessert,
freshly prepared by our own

master baker.

Call for reservations.

VISIT OUR NEW
#_ Rt. 46 East

3 Parsippany

v>

the 18<M)'s
with u

at the Inns
diJTeretict*

Rt. 10 West & Walnut St. • Lh-ingston, N*J. • (201) TO4-3500
304 Rt. 28 West • Springfleld, N J. - (201) 376-9400

CELEDKATE
TEMYAKI
SEASON.

Terlyaki season
is on. Join the
celebration.

Start with a
sizzling Benihana
Shrimp Appetizer,
Then enjoy our
delicious soup
and crisp salad.
Savor our tender
Benihana Steak &
Chicken Terivakl,

COMPLETE
STEAK 6 CHICKEN
TERIYAKI DINNER

$675
'Good thru 10/31/82

Sun.-Thurs.

complemented by
luscious Oriental
vegetables, fluffy

rice and green tea.
What a feast!

Bring the gang
and join our party.

~ The more the
merrier. But

hurry Terlyaki
Season doesn't

last forever.

Short Hills, N.J.: 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for information on group functions.

ACTION
.SCREEN
HALFTIME

AY SPECIAL

COMPLETE DINNERS

1900 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

ENTERTAINMENT
Wednesday thru Saturday

Ladies Nitm
Every Thursday

Drinks Vi Price
For The Ladies

SLEEPY
HOLLOW

INN
Ynur Host::

Nick & John Sidorakis

Reservations 889-1900
M,i/ur C'Mlit Cirds Honored

Banquet Rooms Available
For All Occasions

m m m m



MU.YAMD
A m l find for ttw Giants last

year a f » being drafted vtrith the
dub's third choice on the eighth
round. Moved in as a ttw at
LG late m the MMon, played
strongly over the final Me regu-
lar NHon games and both play-
off games, aid won AH-NFL
Rookie team honor* from both
Pro Football Weekty and the
Pro Foottjafl Wrflanf Aatoeia-
Hon. Had parhcularty impressive
performance in Giants' 18-10
overtime I M I over Dallas by ne-
gating Cowboys' AH-Pro tackle
R*n<tyWhrt]B throughout game
Made solid impression in train
mg camp, than continued to im-
prove through regular season
en route to winning a starting
Job.

BRAD BENSON
Veteran offensive lineman

has played both guard and tack-
le with the Giants, and could
alto get a try at center. Was the
club's starting LT for the first 10
games last year. Had his most
productive season in I960 as
the starting LT on offense,
coming up with eoniigtentry
strong performances on the
ever-improving offensive line.
Originally a No. 8 draft choice of
the New IngJand Patriots, Brad
was signed as a free agent by
the Giants late in the 1977 sea-
son, but did not see action.
During the off-season, Benson
spent considerable time at 01-
ants Stadium, and in 1t7i that
hard work paid off as Brad ap-
peared in all 16 games

Giants acquired Mice as • FA
in October, 1910, after he had
been rginaiorj by Detroit, Big
guy then became one of the
most spectacular reeervM in
yean for Giants, putting toge-
ther a string of performances
with dazzling acrobatic catches,
including a 7-eatch, 137-yard
day against Dallas, and a 6-
catch, 108-yd job VB Green Bay
in a pair of vtetories. Then came
a crushing knee injury which cut
short his year with major sur-
gery, Friede made it back in
1981 through nftabitMion, and
appeared in all 16 games, De-
fspttB being slowed by that maj.
or knee surgery, he "finished
with 18 catches for 260 yards
and his first NFL touchdown.

Tough aid strong guard was
signed as a FA by the Giants pri-
or to last year's training camp
after he had spent two Masons
as a starter for the Toronto
Argonauts in ttw CFL. He had
shown great promise during the
Giants' training camp, then suf
fared torn ligaments in his knee
during a squad scrimmage, un-
derwent surgery, and was out
for the rest of the year on Injur-
ed Reserve, He has rehabilitated
extremely well and was a mem-
bet of the off-season workout
program. One of the striingasf
players on the squad with a
bench-press in excess of 500
pounds, KimbaJI won four var-
sity letters as a guard at Massa-
chusetts.

EARNi
Veteran receiver's production

dropped off in 1961 after a pow-
erful year in 1980 when ho had
52 recaptions for 10 touch-
downs and set an alltime club
record with four TD catches in
one game. Nonetheless, the
swift Gray continued to display
fine style, and while his receiv-
ing totals wore down to 22 cat-
ches for 3tO yards and two TDs.
he did manage 3 catches for 118
yards, including a 72-yard TD,
in the playoff game against San
Francisco. Earnest won All-NFL
Rookie honors with 28 catches
br 537 yards, a 18.2 average,
and four Tps. In 1S80, he set
the alltime club record by catch-
ing four TD passes in a win ever
St. Louis.

LEON BRIGHT
A solid addition last year.

Bright was signed as a free
agent in April after four seasons
in the UL vohtim M, C, Umm*
In hit rookie year with the Gi-
ints. Bright piled up 1.379 yards
of total offense as a reserve run
ning back and return specialist,
rushing for 117 yards, a 3.9
average and two TDs. and
catching 21 panes for another
2S1 yards. He set an alltime dub
record whh 52 punt returns ino
fair catches) for 410 yards and a
7,S avenge and added 411
yards on Uokoff returns. In the
Giants' erucM 10-7 late
win over Los Angelas, Bright
set up both seen* with a H-
yard punt return and a 21-yard

Second year quarterback
pnwod hwnaaif in IWf, step-
pjrgiirJwjtmJ^unq m
SRFpiK Bntf 9ffldin9 tnS A s to
* 4-1recwtltho fkni five

cy in the ptoyorhv iMdkig the
club to • XMn wM om #m Ea-
tfM « N i t t m T D | H M th
iwo mtsswK m OT T© cong
tion* ki dnWonpt tarn to to

aps siggBSt pHty irf ths yaw vs*-
M H when (Bans war* down
10-7 with 1:44 to ptay.
* "" " 1 1 "

•t-H'

ERNIE HUGHES
Acquired as a FA in March,

1981. Ernie had been a 3rd
round draft choice of the 49ers

that year, making the All-NFL
Rookie team. The following
year he went down with a knee
injury and sat out entire season,
Vyith the Giants. Ernie was shift-
ed to a new posWon-eenter-
and worked hard at learning the
Job in the off season and train-
ing camp, He turned out to be a
quick learner and was the start-
ing center for first 10 games un-
til he suffered another season-
ending knee injury. He had
shown great improvement until
injured, and now fully recover-
ed, is expected to be the No. 1
man again at the pivot.

GORDON KING
While King's four-year career

with the Giants has been check-
ered by a rash of unfortunate in-
juries, he had himself a top-
notch year in 1981, avoiding the
injury jinx to start and play in all
16 regular season games and
both playoffs. Down the home-
stretch. King played superbly,
grading out at 100 percent over
the final four games of the year
with the Giants in "must-win"
situations. As the club's top
draft pick in 1978, King was init-
ially used as a guard in his rook-
ie pre-season period, but even-
tually was moved to LT where
he was chiefly a reserve, al-
though he did start several
games at that spot before suf-
fering a severe ankle injury

JQs MMnnfS
If good things do indeed

come in small packages, then
this dynamic record-smashing
running back from Syracuse
should provide a cornucopia of
plus factors. Just for openers,
consider that Joe's 4,i28 yards
rushing at Syracuse is net only
an alltime career rushing record
for that school, but the total far
surpasses the alrtime rushing
marks of such former Syracuse
stalwarts as Larry Csonka
f2,S34!, Floyd Little (2,704), &-
nkt Davis (2.396) and Jim
Brown (2,091). Morris accumu-
lated those 4.299 yards on 813
carries for an impressive 5.3
average, and then added
another 1,004 yards on kiekoff
returns for a 26.1 average.

TOM MUILADY
Signed as a FA by the Giants

In l i T i , Mullady was originally
drafted in the 7th round by iuf-
falo. Since that time, Mullady
has played in 34 straight games
for the Giants, mostly as a re-
serve TE, although he has bean
a starter at the position on occa-
sion. This past year, his produc-
tion fell off to 14 catches for 136
yards and a 13.9 average, after
he had grabbed 28 for 391 yards
in 1980. Mullady had a couple of
clutch grabs late in the season,
however, making a one-handed
20-yard TD catch in the 13-10
Overtime win ov&r Dallas, thon
coming back the following
week to grab a 22-yard TD toss
in the playoff triumph over
Philadelphia.

A B a raafew out of a *maH
•chool, Jackaon made a fine im-mmm

the
jn

mwrvsHB, a n d w t t w s t t r t
ing halfback ttvargamas as
wad, (-vshing w,.h r s f ^ d . ,„
27 carries wrth ana TO and

M flames, mostly at a special
teams performer, and turned in
a good Job there too covering
punt, and lockpff.. Also saw

ED MCGLASSON
Giants acquired veteran cen-

ter as a backup man and long
snapper during training camp I
laM yaw aftw-#*• .annoonm-1
ment of Jim Clack's retirement.
McGlasson went on to appear
in ail 16 regular Mason games
and both playoffs as the long
snapper and special teams" per-
former. Originally a 10th round
draft choice of the New York
Jets in 1979, Ed suffered a knee
injury in pre-season and spent
nine weeks on Injured Reserve.
He was activated late in the sea-
son and appeared In seven
game* with the Jete,, then was
released in August, 1M0^ Rams
signed him as a FA, but another
knee injury in first game put him
back on IR for

— . . „ „ . PERKINS
After missing most of the two

previous Masons with ham-
string injurie^Perkini had a full

... U t t end regpended
with 51 passes for (B8 yards and
six touchdowns, and a 16 8
average, all of those figures all-
time personal highs for Johnny
He continued that kind of per-
formance in the playoffs, grab-
bing Mver^passes for 121 yards
and two TDs in the divisional
playoff against the 43ers, in-
eluding a i§-yarder for a TD.
Johnny also had big days dur-
ing the season vs. New Orleans
(8 for 111 yards), Dallas (5 for
129 and 1 TDJ, and Atlanta (5
for 128 and 1 TD). and also had
his longest career reception, an
80-yarder against the Falcons.

Matter enjoyed a highly pro-
ductive rookie seaaon as a re-
Mrve wrida receiver, making any
number of clutch catches when
UMd in key situations. Perhaps
hk biggaat one came In the
overtime victory over Dallas
whan ha grabbed a 22-yarder on
a fourth down and 13 situation
with jutt 1:44 to play in regula-
tion to position the oame-knot
tins W to send the contan into
overtime, the eventual victory,
and the playoffs. Earlier, he had
•nand a 27-yard TD pew on a
fourth down play with 1:00 to

which looked like

After two years as a wide re-
carver, Pittman was switched to
defensive back late last saaion,
and p some action in the
playoff game vs. San Francisco
at that position. Earlier in the
year, he had missed eight
games with a broken Jaw, but
had one pass reception for eight
yards before the position
switch. Danny proved to toe a
valuable addition to the club
during his rookie season, ap-
pearing in 11 games and start-
ing in seven of those, Pittman
finished the season with 2S re-
ceptions for 308 yards and a
12.3 average to finish as thi
second leading WR on the club,
and he was the Giants' leading
receiver in three games.

MARK ROD
Strong-armed young qua.rttr-

back showed loads of potential
during last year's training camp
and Into the pre-season action,
then suffered a severe groin In-
jury in late August and was
moved to the Injured Reserve
list where he spent the balance
of the season. He continued to
work out during the off-season,
and during the most ritcent mini
camp, looked extremely sharp
and decisive. Reed had done
extremely well in camp scrim-
mages in 1981, then worked a
full quarter vs. tho Chicago
Bears in tho opening pre-season
victory and fired 6-for-9 for 89
yards. Reed was a three-year
starter at Moorehoad State in
Minnesota.

GARY SHIRK
Considered "too small and

too slow" when he first appear-
ed on the scent as a fr»e Kfn\
fri 1f7§, afl WiM'Kis donesince
Is play in U consecutive games
without a miss, catch 124 pass-
es, return klckoffs, block, con-
tribute to special teams' play
...you name it. Shirk's done it.
This past season, he had his
best year yet catching • career-
high 42 passes for 44S yards end
three touchdowns. After three
seasons as a reserve T i and
special teams man, Shirk won
the starting TE job in 1979 and
led the club in receiving that
yttjir with 31 for 471 yards and
tvyo TDs, Since then, he's man-
aged to retain that starting sta-
tus, dospito annual challenges.

L£ON PERRY
Tough, hard-nosed runner

arriblodMfhad a fine season in
1981, finMing m tho ncand-
leadino. rushw wftti m yards
and a 3.8 average, and addhw
' L ? 1 * " w "Wthar 1 ^
yar*^ Ate dd top Job as a
btockmg back M the waning
baokvwttiRobCarpenter, S p
5 X S ^ "S"1* W * • ̂ Prtng
Of 1MD, Perry showed aoMpS
^ H during ttw pnMaaien,
JhftLWnp octivMod during the
regular saHon and turned in
soma outstanding perform
ancas. All told, Leon
in 10

> to fjav* c ^ f i M f na'tel ' tuudk. mi
iefiaFIJ.AenwWinover-'tf "

r f* R; Oflf M'carHes foTI

PHIL S I M M S
For the second straight year,

Simms was well on his wjy to
some one-season club records
only to have his bid blunted by a
groin injury suffered In ttw Jatt
game {aut one game) and a aap-
amad shoulder in the aecond
Redskins game (rest of the *oa-
son). Prior to those injurte*, Phil
had tod the club to a &3 record
with asma impnwstve nurnbari
including a zB-feMI job en
New Orleans in which he pass."
ed for 324 yarda (his fourth 30&
yard passing day!; a 19-for-n
for 308 yard! and three TDs vs.
St. Loua, and a 19-for 32 for
216 yards and two TDs in ttw ,
win over Atlanta All told, he!
Wad "Yn rtmplationsV^' 2,031
yards in hi« 10 games.

J.T.
Veteran guard hM ttarted 64

consecutive gamoe at guard
since 1978. He was elected of-
fensive captain at the start of
the 1961 season, J.T. came to
the Giants as a FA in 1977 after
an earlier tryeut with the Kansas
City Chiefs and a year with
Charlotte In the now defunct
WFL. As a rookie with the Gi-
ants, Turner was a reserve DT,
then was switched to offense
the following season and
promptly won a starting job at
guard. Blessed with great agility
and quickness for a big man. he
has improved his puss-blocking
each and every year, and has
continuod to participate in the
off-season work program to im
prove on his overall strength

JEFFWESTON
One of the strongest players

on the club, Jeff was a big fac-
tor In the fine play of the offen-
sive line down the homestretch
last year. He moved in as the
startir at LT over those final five j
games, and turned in powerful'
performances against some
highly rated OEs like Harvey
Martin and Fred Dean. Origin-
ally a DT, Weston made tho
switch to OT in 1980, and was
showing marked improvement
when ho suffered a knoe injury
early in tho season, underwent
surgery, and was out of action
for the final 10 games of the
year. Giants acquired Weston in !
August, 1979, after ho had been !
released by the Miami Dolphins I
who had drafted him 9th.

BUTCH WOOLMLK
The Giant; hopefully plugged

their halfback need by selecting
.this swift and smooth AUAmoi-
lean who set en alltime Michi-
aan rushing record as well as
finishing as the third leading ca-
reer rusher in Big 10 history. A
former scholastic football and
track star at nearby Westfield
H.S, In New Jersey, iuteh's ca-
reer at Michigan has an over-
flow of superlatives for descrip-
tive data. In four seasons, he
carried 718 times for that record
3.861 yards, an average-per-car-
ry of 5.4 yards, 29 touchdowns,
a school record 16 100 yard
games, (7 consecutive), and
back-to-back MVP honors in
the 1982 Bluebonnet Bowl and
in the 1981 Rose Bowl.

DAVI YOUNG
Big tight end had a good pr*

season debut ah a rookie last
year, making a couple of im
pressive catches vs, Chicago,
than wa* hampered by injunat
to both thumbs and saw only
limited action through most of
year. He did contribute on spec*
III teams, however, turning in a •
blocked FG attempt at Atlanta, I
and another blocked m at San
Francisco. In* that same Atlanta
game; he had hit first NFL regu-
lar season reception and scored
a TD on tho catch. Had his best
fame in season finale when ho
grabbed three catches for 37
yards in the 13-10 overtime vie
tory over Dallas, then added
two receptions 1n the playoff'
game in San Francisco. !

NAME

fi-

l l
12
15
20
21
25
27
30
31
33
45
59
60
61
63
65
66
67
68
71
72
73
74
81
82
S3
84

85
86
87
88
89

Reed, Mark

Simms, Phi!
Brunner, Scott
Anderson, Gregory
Morns, Joe
Jackson, Louis
Wootiolk, Butch
Heater, Larry
Perry, Leon
Chatman, Clifford
Coffey, Larry
Bright, Leon
McGlasson, Ed
Benson, Brad
Hughes, Ernie
Kimball, Bruce
Slnnott, John
Raymond, Gerry
Afd, Billy
Turner, J.T,
Umphrey, Richard
King, Gordon
Weston. Jeff
Baldinger, Rich
Mullady, Tom
Slawson, Mark

, Gray, Earnest
Eddifigs, Floyd

Mistier, John
Perkins, Johnny
Shirk, Gary
Friede, Mike
Young, Dave

'Jffl

NO, NAME

10 Van Pelt, Brad
13 Jennings, Dave
18 Danelo, Joe
24 Jackson, Terry
28 Reece, Beasfey
29 Currier, Bill
34 Sopp, Sam
36 Haynes, Mark
37 Flowers, Larry
39 Mayock, Mike
44 Shaw, Pete
46 Dennis, Mike
48 Raeford, Peter
49 Williams, Michael
81 Marion, Frank
52 McLaughlin, Joe
53 Carson, Harry
55 KeHey, Brian
56 Taylor, Lawrence
57 Hunt. Byron
58 Whitlington, Mike
62 Carino, Andrew
64 Burt, Jim
69 . Matthews, Billy
70 Jeter, Gary
75 Martin, George
78 McGrrH, Curtis
77 N i l , Nil
78 Scale, Mark
79 HanHson, Dee
80 Tabor, Phil
92 NichoUon, Darrell
94 Dawson, Scott
95 Lewis, Johnny Jr.
98 0*bun, Tony

itiitor'a Nam; Published



NSE
POS. HT. WT. COLLIGI

QB

QB
QB
WR
RB
RB
RB
RB
RB
RB
RB
RB
C
G
C
G
T
G
G
G
C
T
T
T
TE
WR
WR
WR

WR
WR
TE
WR
TE'

63

63
65

5-10
57

5-11
6-1
511
5-11
6-2

5-10
59
6-4
6-3
63
6-2
64
63
63
6>3
6-3
6-6
6-5
6-4
6-3
62
63
62

62
6-2
61
6-3
6-6

195

218
200
158
190
195
207
205
224
225
205
192
248
258
265
260
275
260
250
250
255
276
280
272
232
185
195
177

186
205
220
205
242

Moorhead State
(Minn.)
Morahead State
Delaware
Alabama
Syracuse
Cat Poly
Michigan

Arizona
Mississippi
Central State, Okla.
W. Virginia Wesieyan
Florida State
Youngstown State
Penn State
Notre Dame
Massachusetts
Brown
Boston College
Wake Forest
Duke
Colorado
Stanford

Notre Dame
Wake Forest
S.W. at Memphis

The Citadel
Memphis State
Univ. of Cal.
(Berkeley)
Arizona State
Abilene Christian
Morehead State
Indiana
Purdue

NSE
POS. HT. WT. COLLEGE

LB
P
K
CB
S
S
DB
CB
S
S
S
CB
DB
DB
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
LB
DT
LB
DE
01
DE
DT
DE
DE
DE
LB
DT
LB
DE

6-5
6-4
59

5-11
8 1
6-0
5-11

5-11
6-1
6-2
510
5-10
59
511
6-3
61
6-2
63
6-3
.6^5
6-2
6-2
6-1
6-2
6-4
6 4

6-5
64
63
84
6-4
62
6-1
61
65

225
205
166
197
198
202
171
198
190
195
178
190
175
IBB
228
235
235
222
237
230
220
225
255
235
260
245
265
255
280
269
255
235
260
240
260

Michigan State
St. Lawrence
Washington State
San Diego State
N. Texas State
South Carolina
Richmond
Colorado
Texas Tech.
Boston College
Northwestern
Wyoming
N. Michigan
Texas A & M
Florida A & M
Massachusetts
S. Carolina State
Cal. Lutheran
North Carolina

SMU
Notre Dame
Rutgers
Miami
South Dakota State

use
Oregon
Alabama
•Pittsburgh
Richmond
North Carolina
Oklahoma
North Carolina
Oklahoma State
Oklahoma
Michigan

Inked as a free agent altar be-
ing passed over In the 1881
draft, Burt won a spot on the
final roster with impressive
work in training camp and the
pre-season games. During the
regular season, Burt did a fine
job on special teams and also
saw action as a defensive tackle
when the Giants went to their
4-3 defensive alignment in cer-
tain situations. All toid, he fin-
ished with 20 tackles (10 solos,
10 assists) at defensive tackle,
Jim won several Ail-American
designations his senior year as a
DT at the Univorsity of Miami
and also won Defensive Player
of the Week honor from Sports
Illustrated after ho had caused
five fumbles in one game.

MIKE DENNIS
After being the club's leader

in Interceptions with five as a
rookie in 1S80, Mike turned hia
talents to special teams play
last season and proved to be a
leader on that unit. He came up
with any number of key tackles
on kick coverages during the
season, and eontifuied to be a
hitter when usatf as the extra
defensive back. Scored a key
touchdown In the upset win
over Atlanta when he outraced
the field to recover a blocked
punt for a TD, and also made •
big play in the playoff victory
over the Eagles when he blasted
return man Wally Henry loose
from the ball, causing a fumble
which was recovered for a TD
by Mark Haynes.

HARRY CARSON
After missing half the 1980

season with injuries, Giants' All-
Pro inside linebacker came back
with gusto in 1981. playing in all
18 regular season games, both
playoffs, and winning first team
All-NFL honors again, from Pro
Football Weekly and UPi. while
also getting his third starting
Pro Bowl bid. Along the way,
the converted collegiate DE set
his alltime personal high with
230 tackles on the season (1H5
solo, 65 assists! to lead the club
in that category for the fourth
time, and twice had 17 tackles
in one game. Additionally he
had four QB sacks for 48 yards
and one fumble recovery, and
led the club in the two-game
playoffs with 1S tackles

LARRY FLOWERS
Originally a 4th round draft

choice of Tampa Bay, Flowers
was released by the BUGS in Au-
gust, 1980, and signed by the
Giants as a FA, He iuffered a
concussion in a pre-season
bout and was on IR the rest of
the year. This oast year, he
started the first two regular sea-
son games at strong safety,
then was a key member of the
special teams the rest of the
season. Had an interception in
the victory over Seattle and also
added a fumble recovery. Fin
ished the year as one of the
leading tacklers on specie
teams with 25 (16 solos, 9 ass-
ists), and was the starting free
safety in the playoff game vs
the 49ers when Reece was hurt

•ILL CURRIER
| Obtained from the New Eng-
| land Patriots for an 11th round
draft choice last August, Bill
proved to be a highly valuable
addition, starting at strong safe-
ty early in the season, then play-
ing solidly throughout the rest
of the year and in the playoffs.
Finished with 82 tackles (56 so-
lo, 26 assists) and added three
interceptions, a QB sack, and a
fumble recovery. Came up with
another interception on joe
Montana in the playoff game In
San Francisco, and supplied ex-
cellent coverage and tackling all
season long. Originally a 9th
round Houston draft choice in

| 1977, Currier was a two-year
starter for the Oilers, winning
All NFL Rookie honors.

roster is complete.as'of Auguit 28, 1882

f

Die
Signed as a FA by Giants late

list season after Curtii MeGriffwas injured. Dee was rostertd
final two regularfor season

and the two playoff
games and made brief appear
ances in playoff game vs. San
Francisco. Originally a No. 7
draft pick of the Buffalo Bills
Hardison made All-NFL Rookie
honors that yearand started IB
of 16 games with the Bills at
DT, finishing with 81 tackles
and 4Vi QB sacks. In three sea
sons with the Bills, Dee played
in all 4 i regular season games
before being released lasi
August after being switched to
offensive tackle with Buffalo.

I hr(1i.nn was a two time All
A< ( ii-fi naive lineman.

JOE DANELO
Danelo had the best w o n

of. his NFL career in 1iS1,Tln1sri-
ing with a career high i n points
and three alltime Giants* club
records. First, he booted the
longest FG in club history, •
55-yarder vs. New Orleans on
Sept. 20; then he hit an alitime
club record six FQs in one game
(without a miss) vs. Seattle on
Oct. 18; and finally, hta 24-of-M
FG attempts In '§1 raised his Gi-
ants' FG percentage to 69.4 on
92-for-155, also a new club rec-
ord. Additionally, Joe had three
more 50-yarders in *81, his ca-
reer total of nine is eight more
than any other Giant's, He has
had many clutch game-winning
FGs. including last year's pair
over Atlanta and Dallas, •

A 9th round draft choice last
fear, Byron proved to be a po-
tent addition to the club. He
showed vast potential during
pre-season camp, then won a
spot on the club with solid per-
formance In the pre-season
games. By season's end, he had
jlayed in all 16 regular season
games, and stepped in as a
starter at OLB when veteran
Brad Van Pelt went down with

groin injury. As a starter for
the final three regular season
games and the two playoff ap-
pearances. Hunt excelled. He
was in on two QB sacks in the

nal two games, then made the
:ey interception in ovortime
igainst Dallas which set up the
lamowinning FG.

MARK HAYNiS
One of the big success stories

in the NFL In 19B1, Mark had
good a season n any comer-
back in the league. After losing
valuable time in his rookie year
to nagging injuries, ha found a
home on the left comer at the
start of the 1981 training camp,
then started every game there-
after. He finished the year with
91 tackles (69 solo, 22 assists)
to lead the secondary, and hi
coverage was superlative. Hi
had only one interception, ,
sure sign that opposing teams
didn't often throw in his diree-
lion. He added a fumble reeev
ery, then scored a TD In th
playoff victory over the Eagles
.Whah he recovered a fumbled
ktefcoff in the end zone.

BRIAN KILUY
After missing virtually the en-

tire 19§0 season whh knee injur-
ies, (he mined two games his
first seven years), veteran Inside
linebacker bounced back in '81
to have perhaps his best season
ever. The defensive signal-cal-
ler, Kelley amassed 1B6 tackles
(IQMu)-the highest one-sea-
son total in his career—and ad-
ded two interceptions for 42
yards to up his career total to

1. Kelley also came up with a
pair of key fumble recoveries,
ind had particularly big days
gainst the Packers and 49ers
ith 16 and 14 tacklos ruspoc

ively. He had 12 tackles in the
jpset win over Atlanta, and 10
ackles and a key interception in
ho 34-14 win over St. Louis.

TERRY JACKSON
After missing half of the 1980

eason with a dislocated shoul-
der, Terry came back powerful-
ly last year, starting all 16 regu-
lar season games and both play-
off outings at the right corner.
He finished with 83 tackles (47
solo, IB assists! in the regular
season and had 3 more inter-
ceptions, one of which he re-
turned 32 yards for a TD which
clinched the 20-10 victory over
Philadelphia. That was Terry's
third career touchdown, two via
Interceptions and the other on a
blocked punt return. As a rookie
in 1978, "T.J," had one of the
best debuts a DB could have in
his first NFL game, returningjn
Interception 32 yards for a TD
vs, Tampa Bay.

DAVE JENNINGS
There aren't many alltime

club punting records that Jenn-
ings hasn't set during his out-
standing career with the Giants,
all of which makes his origins
signing as a free agent in 1974
one of the greatest bargain ac-
quisitions in club history, Jenn-
ings has now become the club's
aHiime leader in most punts
(708); most punting yardage
:29,712); most punts, season
(104); and most yardage, sea-
son; (4,446); not to mention
leading the NFL in punting in
I960 with a 44.8 mark. He's sec-
ond lifetime in punting average
with a 42,0 mark, and tied for
second for longest punt with a
72-yarder, as well as second in
one game average, (54.01

JETER
Big defensive end missed the

first four games of the season
after undergoing arthroscopic
knee surgery, then returned for
the balance of the season and
the playoffs and turned in an-
other strong season. Despite
missing almost five full games
Gary concluded with 106 tack
les for the year (52 solo, 54 ass-
ists), added seven QB sacks and
a healthy amount of QB pres-
sures. Added 12 tackles and an-
other QB sack in the playoffs. A
No, 1 draft choice in 1877,
Jeter was also the Giants' repre-
sentative last year on the United
Way TV eommereiais, and his
particular commercial with his
THfierVBBh fl» NMonarPUbTic
Service award lot 1981.

JOE MCLAUGHLIN
Originally signed as a FA by

the Giants in 1979, Joe was re-
leased In training camp that
year. After stints in Green Bay
and Buffalo, the Giants re-
signed him In November of 1910
and he played in eight games,
three as a starter when regular
LBs were; injured. Last season.
MeLaughltn was a leader of the
special teams' units, playing in
all 16 regular season games and
in both of the playoffs. He was
the leading tackier on the spec-
ial teams with 38 tackles ( »
11), and also saw action at ILB
in the 48er playoff game and
had four tackles. Also returned
two kickoffs in '81 for 9 yards
after returning two for 27 yards
in 1980.

All-purpose LB has boen a
aiuable member of the club
uring his five seasons. This

oast year, he had 29 tackles
[14-15) on kiekoff and punt cov-
rages and also came up with a

blocked punt vs. Atlanta which
esulted in a TD in that upset
ictory. Steady veteran saw ex-
ensive action in '80 until

shoulder injury and cracked ribs
put him out of action for final
five games of the season. Up
until that point, Frank had filled
in admirably as a starter for six
gimes registering 57 tackles (32
solo, 26 assists!, his first NFL
interception, a QB sack, and a
blocked EP attempt. His 14
tackles vs, Tampa Bay was a
one-game season high.

GEORGE MARTIN
Veteran defensive end not

only has been a versatile and
dependable player during his
career with the Giants, but has
the added dimension of being a
veritable scoring machine from

- defensive side. This past
season, Martin set an alltime Gi-
ants' club record by returning
two furnble reccveries for
touehdowfis, and that brace of
TDs uppod his career mark to
five, George's scoring jaunts in
'81 included an 6-yard return in
the 17-7 win over the Redskins
and a 20-yard return in the 20-10
victory over the Cardinals. Mar-
tin had 80 tackles in 1981 (44 so-
los, 36 assists) and added 11 QB
sacks which upped his total to
40 for the past four seasons.

One of the keys to the out
standing Giants' defense this
past season was the work of
Ntili, a Bth round draft choice,
who came to training camp as a
defensive end candidate...was
switched to nose tacklu out of
necessity, then went on to start
all 16 games in the regular sea-
son and both playoff games en
route to unanimous All-NFL
Rookie honors. Strong and in-
stinctive, Neill quickly became
highly proficient at the position
even though he had never play
ed there before, and concluded
the season with 161 tackles
(106-56), six QB sacks, and i
fumble recovery and got oppo
sing coaches' ratings as one o
the top nose tackles in the NFL

Super active linebackor whd
ranked third or better in tota
tackles at North Carolina for all
four seasons, including this
past year when he misled much
playing time to an ankle injury
Suffered in the season opener.
All told, Nicholson finished his
career with 466 tackles, added
four pass interceptions and
three fumble recoveries, and
had 16 tackles behind the lino of
scrimmage. For a specially inci-
sive stat, consider that Darroll
was the leading tackier in 1980
with 117, finishing ahead of a
teammate named Lawrence
Taylor, Among othar supuriu
lives, Nicholson was the 1978
ACC Rookie of the Year when
he had 127 total tackles.

CURTIS McQRIFF
A training camp "find" as a

FA in 1S80, Curtis made the
club as the starting nose tackle
that year and despite missing
the final three games with an In-
jury made the All-NFL Rookie
team. This past season, the big
man was switched to a D i posi-
tion and became a starter there
as well. He played extremely
well until the injury jinx hit him
again and he missed the last
two regular season games and
both playoffs with knee sur-
gery. During the year, he had
110 tackles (5S-S1) and his
strength against the u p (along
with the rest of the dlrensei re-
sulted in only one foe (Wilbert
Montgomery) managing to rush
for 100 yards all season long.

PHIL f A M I
Has missed only one game in

3 seasons, playing at both DT
and DE, and while he only had
one start in '81, registered 20
tackles (9-11 land added 2 54 Qi
sacks, including one which
caused a Washington fumble
returned for a TD by George
Martin, The 4th round pick in
1979, Phil saw extensive duty in
1980 and was also in action all
16 games on special teams. He
finished the year with 51 tackles
(28-23), added three QB sacks
for 25 yards and had a blocked
EP attempt vs, Washington. He
won a starting job at DT early in
his rookie year and performed
strongly, winning Ali-NFL
Rookie team honors from Foot-
ball Digest

A key reason why the Giants'
defense finished 3rd in the NFL
in 1981 after being 27th In *80
was the play of Reece at free
safety, iaasley was swhchad
from SS to FS in training camp,
and had his top career season.
Ho led the club In interceptions
with four for ffi yards returned;
had 87 tackles (54-33); recover-
ed a pair of fumbles, one of
which he returned four yards
for a TD vs. the Jets; added a
kickoff return for 24 yards; and
made numerous big plays in the
secondary all year. In the play
off victory over the Eagles, he
had a key fumble recovery
which sat up the first TD, bu
then injured a(knee pnor toffli
4Ser game, which he sat out.

TAYLOR
Giants' top draft choice made

a thunderous impact in his
rookie campaign arrunnjlariinj
enough post-season honors to
stock a warehouse. He was a
unanimous All-NFL first team
selection; Pro Bowl starter; the
Associated PreSs' Defensive
Player of the Year and Rookie ol
the Year; a unanimous All NFL
Rookie team choice: and in the
vote eonduetod by the players
themselves, the NFC Defensive
Rookie of the Year and the NFC
Unebaektr Of the Year. By sea
son's end, he had 133 tackles
(94-39), 10 54 QB sacks, a fum
ble recovery, and an intercep-
tion, then added 14 tackles and
two more QB sacks in the play-
offs

BRAD VAN PELT
Perennial All-Pro linebacker

was having another banner year
in '81 before a groin injury vs.
Sari Francisco on November 29
had him miss the rest of the reg
ular season and the first playoff
game Van Pelt nonetheless had

strong season, finishing with
113 tackles (70-43), recovering
two fumbles to up his career
total to 10 in that category, and
picking off his 16th carour
swipe. Ho also had a pair of QB
sacks, one of which decked the
Eagles' Ron Jaworski for a
17-yard loss in the Giants' 20 10
riumph in November. Van Pelt
inally returned to action in the
inal playoff game vs. the 49ers

and had eight tackles and
another Q I sack.

Reserve linebacker was acti-
vated late in the season last year
and played in the final six regu-
lar season games and both play-
off outings. The previous year,
he had played in all 16 games
and was a starter a half dozen
times. Signed as a free agent by
the Giants in the Spring of 1S80,
Mike worked hard in training
camp and won a spot on the
final roster, initially as a special
teams player, then as an out-
side linebacker when injuries
began to deplete 'the LB corps.
All told, Mike finished the
season with 43 tackles (26-17)
and tied for the club lead In op-
ponent fumble recoveries with
•three, and was in on a pair of"
QB sacks as well.
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Special Athletes Receive A Hand
by Barbara Stroehle

When you do not sim-
ply lend your name but
become actively Involved
in a cause, your life
changes. And some-
times you have the
chance to help others.

The Special Olympics
organization is quite
unique. Since it came to i
New Jersey in 1968, vol-
unteers have been pro-
moting the physical, soc-
ial, and psychological
development of its men-
tally retarded partici-
pants.

Special Olympians
compete in sports
events. The athletes en-
compass all ages and
levels of ability. Many
are physically as well as
mentally handicapped.
In this state alone, the
Special Olympics have
become an Important
factor in the lives of over
7,000 retarded citizens
and their families.

Preparation for and
competition in sports
events, while tuning the
body, also pave the way
for newfound.feejings of _
self-worth. And the role
models for these ath-
letes...well, they are
some of the most fam-
ous names in profession-
al sports.

Over the years, profes-
sional athletes from the
Cosmos, the New Jersey
Nets, the now defunct

Rockets of the MISL,
and the football Giants
have given more than
just nominal support for
publicity and fund-rais-
ing purposes; they have
been giving their time.
Names like Terry Jack-
son, Gary Jeter, Scott
Brunner, Gordon King,
and Brian Kelley may
ring in the ears of Giant
fans as superstar football
playurs, but all of those
players are recognized as
superstar people by the
Special Olympics organi-
zation for the encourage-
ment and coaching they
have contributed.

Sometime this year
you may begin to see a
television spo^ for the
Soecjal Olympics featur-
ing Terry Jackson, He
will be on the air to pro-
mote the biggest splash
of 1983 for the organiza-
tion, a series of Interna-
tional Games to be held
in Baton Rouge, La. Ath-
letes from 38 countries
will come to the United
States to compete in
groups according to their
age and ability in track
arid field, swimming^

"bowirng7bliRetBair,7sbc-
cer, wheelchair events,
Frisbee, and gymnastics.
The Special Olympics
didn't have to go to
Jackson to do this spot.
He came to them a long
time ago.

Jackson first became
involved while skiing in

Great Gorge, N.J. There
on the slopes he spotted
the Special Olympics
athletes and volunteers
skiing. As an athlete
Jackson was impressed
by the caliber of achieve-
ment he saw, As a per-
son he was touched.
And what was supposed
to be nothing more than
a relaxing afternoon be-
came a gateway of ex-
change for Jackson and
the Special Olympians.

At just about the same
time Jackson entered
the scene, Gary Jeter
also became Involved In
the organization. They
were followed by more
members of the Giants,
All these men began to
coach, assist with the
timing and present med-
als at the games, and, of
course, help to raise
funds. They have be-
come indispensable role
models for the athletes.
Their., hardL workJias_
brought in other famous
persons In the world of
professional sports, one
being the announcer Jim
Gordon.
JThjs involvement in

HSpeciaT^OTyrnpTcs is very
personal. You're not go-
ing to find it mentioned
in the official bios of the
players. Sure, you will
read that Scott Brunner
is married, but not that
his wife's name is Dale
and that she takes pho-
tos at Special Olympics

Come visit «ur colonial showrooms
The finest in 18th Century Reproductions!

Valley Furniture Shop
(on the circle)

20 Stirling Road, Watchung • 756-7623
tO-5i3O Monday-Saturday Evening: Tuesday It Thursday III 9 PM

FbATURINjG ALSO. , j
Virginia CaUeWn. — Station — Stlcklty ~ BaJter — Kittlnger
Barcalounger — Stiffel — WOdwood — Sauthwood — Uititrm

Cuuncill Craftmttn — SimmoHM — Virginia Mctalcrafttrt — Baldwin
, Valley ftmfttm Shop Orlginalt

A GIANT HELPING HAND - Terry Jackson, honorary coach for the
Special Olympics, is a sourca of advice and strong encouragement to the
athletes during training and competition. The New Jersey Special Olym-
pics, headquartered in New Brunswick, has worked for 14 years to pro-
mote the-welMieing of its mentally handicapped participants through
competition in sports.
events in New Jersey.
Nor will you read that for
three years in a row Bri-
an Kelley has organized a
highly successful Giants
dinner to raise funds for
the organization. Or that
Gordon King helps run

the raequetball events.
And the last quarter-

back Gary Jeter sacked
certainly never suspect-
ed that Jeter is a mis-
placed man...that he's
really not as valuable as a
defensive end as he

would be making touch-
downs.

People like Jeter and
the otheTa make touch-
downs in people's
hearts, and you don't
hear much about things
like that nowadays.

DURING THE THIRTIES...WE PROBABLY!
CARPETED YOUR FATHER'S OFFICE.

Hamrah Emerson has been in the commerciaJ-
oarpeting business for more than fifty years...

providing quality floor coverings for offices
large and small..; but in all that time, we've
never forgotten one basic principle.,, give

people the best you possibly can. You know
something, it works,

EMERSON CARDETS
We're always, under foot...

260 Routes 202-206 North • Somerville, New Jersey 08876 • (201) 7227900
(between Semtrvllla Circle and Route 22)

Plainfleld Office • 1105 South Aye, » (201)754-2300

- - --JwSFe-i -V --•V Jaw-Ji

J -



SACKING IN THE RAIN — Dafanslva and George Martin puts the clamps on Redskin quarterback
Joe Thelsmann, recording ona of his alavan QB sacks during the '81 campaign.

THE GREAT AMERICAN DREAM
FOR

(While They Last)

It's about time the scales have finally
been tipped in favor of the homebuyer
And Bob Hovnanian has done it!

He's created Deerbrook. A brand
new condominium community
that gives homebuyers the
size they want. The style
they want. And the loca-
tion they want. All at a
price with a financing
plan that makes Deer-
brook absolutely one
of the ba t new home
buys you'll ever find,
anytime, anywhere.

Here's why.
Deerbrook
boasts spa-
cious living
and dining
areas, A den,
wall-to-wall
carpeting. An
eat-in kitchen
with range,
oven, butcher
block counters
and stainless steel
sink, A master bed-
room with a separate
entrance to the bath and
a huge walk-in closet

There's more, Deerbrook
homes include energy efficient

natural gas heating,cooking
and hotwater systems.

The list goes on and
on. Plus Deer-brook

has a prestigious
Freehc>kl Te >wnship

address that's
convenient tu major

highway connections,
the beautiful jersey

Shore and to virtually
every service you

could possibly want.
It's no wonder

that .the first sec-
tion of Deerbrook

homes sold out
in just 8 weeks.

That's what
happens when

Bob Hovnanian
tips the scales.

1 2 % %

$M00
Price Increase Following This

Special Grand Opening
HURRY!

Dow n payment to
qualified buyers

Furnished models now open
C îndesmiFHum AwKMiliuh kv r> ^uarimetHi 4!
U J «) p«Jr month I'm tht firs! :wn yen;
Thar* impirtanf

Directions Take Ciardtm State Harkw.i> exit \i.S u< Kciuu- ')

south 10 the Freehold C Circle ,Stav on Route 'J IX-erhrook is

f ivetraf tk light), wjuth ol th t Freehold < l i t t le nn ••••n: ri i jhi

The u t f i t f y p c n 1(1 I M 5 p m. ciiiiU WLi:tne-.ciiis 1 u<'> p in

ur call 121 Hi 7«<>.5MH7

, Model Decorated B?
Freehold Township, NJ

(201 j 780-588?

All prices !ubj«t to change withoul notice

NFL 1982 Schedule
& 'Personal Scoreboard'^ —

Keep Score Every Week!
Enter the

Super Bowl
Contest!

(See Details on Page 4)

WEEK THIRTEEN
(Thursday, Dmc, 2)

San Francisco at Los Angeles
(Sunday, Dmc 5)
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Jets

Giants
Oakland

Baltimore
Denver

New Orleans
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Green Bay
Pittsburgh
Cleveland

Miami

(Monday, Dec. 6)
at Detroit

Houston
Seattle
Cincinnati
Atlanta
Tampa Bay
New England
St. Louis
Dallas
Buffalo
Kansas City
San Diego
Minnesota

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

WEEK FOURTEEN
(Saturday, Dae, 11}

Philadelphia at Giants
San Diego at San Francisco

(Sunday, Dae, 12)
Tampa Bay
Denver
Chicago
New Orleans
Washington
Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Miami
Cleveland
Oakland
Detroit

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Jets
Los Angeles

Seattle
Atlanta

St. Louis
Buffalo

Minnesota
New England

Cincinnati
Kansas City

Green Bay

Giants
Kansas City
Green Bay
St. Louis
Atlanta
New England
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Houston
Minnesota
New Orleans

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Giants at
Jets at
Cleveland at
Washington at
Philadelphia at
Baltimore at
New England at
Denver at
Chicago at
Seattle at
Detroit at
Green Bay at
San Francisco at

ICA
m

3
m

(Monday, Dae, 13)
Dallas at Houston

WEEK FIFTEEN
(Saturday, Dae. 18)

Jets at Miami
Los Angeles at Oakland

(Sunday, Dae, 19)
Washington

Denver
Baltimore

Chicago
San Francisco

Seattle
Tampa Bay

Cleveland
Philadelphia

Detroit
Dallas

(Monday, Dmc. 20)
Cincinnati at San Diego

WEEK SIXTEEN
(Sunday, Dae. 26)

St. Louis
Minnesota

Houston
New Orleans

Dallas
San Diego
Pittsburgh

Oakland
Los Angeles

Cincinnati
Tampa Bay

Atlanta
Kansas City

»*

(Monday, Dmc. 27)
Buffajq*\ * I ! \ ', •*. '. , ' i ! * WarfV
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Ticket
(continued from page 7)

| really back it up,"
! "They weren't quite

sold out back then," said
I Reinhardt. "It was when
I the Giants were at Yan-

kee Stadium. We had
Section 117, row 14,
Seats 5 through 9. It's
funny, but you never for-
get that kind of stuff,"

Serious Business
Some fans take their

season tickets more seri-
ously than others, Rein-
hardt recalls that a friend
of his once gavt his
daughter an ultimatum:
"He told her that she had
better not plan to get
married on a game day if
she wanted him to be at
the wedding."

Obviously, those who
have had season tickets
for a number of years
have had to withstand
the elements. They've
had to try to stay cool in
the heat of the early sea-
sort and warm in the frig-
id winter weather of De-
cember. They've had to
try to stay dry through
torrential rainstorms and
they've had to brave
driving sleet and hall.

"We've experienced
weather as bad as any-
where else in the coun-
try," said Mannino, "but
I don't think we've had
the extremely cold tem-
peratures they get in
Green Bay, Minnesota,
or Chicago, We've sat
through many games
with the cold wind, sleet.

rain, end snow blowing
in our faces. You just
have to learn how to
dress and stay warm and
dry."

Mannino said that dur-
ing the 1880 meeting of
the Chicago Bears and
the Giants at the Mea-
dowlands, the weather
was probably the worst
he has been through. "It
was bitter cold and the
wind made it even
worse. The Bears must
have felt right at home
with that kind of wea-
ther,"

Not Cheerleaders
Season ticket holders

aren't just "cheerlead-
ers," as Reinhardt ex-
plained.

"I played basketball in
high school and college
and I played baseball and
I still play softball-fast
pitch, I've never really
played football, but I just
love the game, I'm not
just a cheerleader, I love
the intricate parts and I
really like the line play,"
said Reinhardt, who
owns tickets close to the
field in the end ^one.

"I bought a pair of bin-
oculars for the second
game I saw at Yankee
Stadium and I still use

^them every game," he^
said.

Most Giants tickets
owners would tell you
there is no comparison
between watching a
football game at the
stadium and viewing one
on the tube, even
though It's more conven-

ient to sit in front of the
TV in the comfort of
your home or at a bar.

"Today's generation
could compare it to the
difference between see-
ing a live concert and lis-
tening to a tape," offer-
ed Reinhardt. "You can
see everything that goes
on up and down the field
when you are at the
game. And now that
they have the video re-
play at the Meadow-
lands, you can see
everything!"

Many things happen
at the stadium that the
television cameras just
don't pick up, especially
before the gam%.

"The atmosphere at
the stadium on the day
of a game is just beauti-
ful," said Mannino, a
real estate agent in
Mountainside, People
come out as early as
they'll let them in the
parking lot and they set
up their tables and park
their campers or buses
and everyone just has a
great time."

What Mannino is re-
ferring to, of course, is
tailgating, which for
most fans who attend
college and pro football
games is just as impor-
tant as the games them-
SSlvSS

"If you like football
and you like to relax and
have a good time, you al-
most have to fall Into the
tailgate party group,"
said Reinhardt, who is
among the thousands of

FIRST TIME
IN THE NFL!

CLASS %WL
STWCTtY
LIMITED

MAINOfflCE
18 Prospect St.
WestfMd, NT,

07090

join our Fall Session
in a town near you.

12 Weeks
(Twice Weekly)

Far information and schedules, call our regioniil ollices:

Bergen County 768-4103 Morris County
Hudson County , 330-0460 Pompton Plains
Hunterdon County 735-6930 Somerset County
Middlesex County 2321088 Union County
Monmouth County 9$%4^% m Upper^ontclair

535-7050
835-0508
T35-633O
232-1088
783-5525,

fans who get to the
stadium early to have a
small "ce lebrat ion"
before the game.

"So we get there ear-
ly, about 11 o'clock or
so, get the fire going,
and fry up some 'Cali-
fornia Burgers' ", which
Reinhardt describes as
having everything--let-
tuce, cheese, peppers,
onion, pickles, and the
works-on them. "Then
we mix up a batch of our
own specialties.

"It's a community at-
mosphere and the peo-
ple, before the game, all
believe the Giants are
going to win. It's a very
festive mood."

Section Mates
Because most season

ticket holders maintain
the same seats from year
to year, they often be-
come friends with other
fans sitting in the same
section

Mannino and his wife,
Ida, became good
friends with another cou-
ple that had seats near
theirs back in the days
when the 6iants played
at Yankee Stadium.
Mannino said the man
would usually bring one
of his two young sons to
the games. "But one
Sunday he was thtre
with his wift ," said Man-
nine? "It was early in the
season, so it was the first
time we had seen her in a
while. She was obvious-
ly pregnant. When we
asked her when she was
expecting, she told us,
'Oh, In about a week.'
But there she was at the
football game wi th
everyone else,"

Reinhardt said that he
becomes well acquaint-
ed with the fans sitting in
his section, but he sees
them only at the stad-
ium.

"The section you sit In
beeornei a social cfuB of
sorts," he said. "You get
to know the guys by
name and you wish them
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year at the
last game of the season,

"You see people grow
up through the years,
too," he added. "There
used to be a little kid
who sat with his father at
every gamt In the seatt
in front of us; now he's a

dentist and he brings his
own kids to the games."

Final Games
Reinhardt said that the

best crowds of all are
usually those at the final
home game of the sea-
son, regardless of whe-
ther the team has done
well during the season.

"A unique example
was when Gale Savers
was going for the
2,000-yard mark in the
last game of the season
against the Giants at
Yankee Stadium i few
years ago," recalls Rein-
hardt, "It was ice-cold,
with sleet and everything
steo yoti couW1 frnnflifiB.
Wa got to the stadium
and tilt some bad traffic
and we almost decided
to turn around and go
back home, but we stuck
it out. When we finally
got into the stadium, it
was like a big party,
iverybody from our sec-
tion was there,

"They had to keep
sweeping off the lines of
the field because ice kept

covering everything.
There was a guy there
who dressed up like San-
ta Claus and marched
around the stadium play-
Ing a saxophone. The at-
mosphere was just great.
It was cold, but it was so
much fun, nobody seem-
ed to mind the weather."

Reinhardt added that
there is usually very little
rowdiness at Giant home
games. Mannino agreed,
saying that there is an
old, established follow-
ing of Giants fans, who,
as a whole, can have a
good time at the stadium
without getting into
trouble,

Reinhardt said that
probably the best thing
that has happened to the
Giants' organization in
the past few years was
the team's move to the
Meadowlands. For one
thing, he said, parking is
more adequate. "Yankee
Stadium was all right,
but the parking there
was a^nightmare-It still

(see Ticket on p, 19)
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/continued from page 18)

is." The fact that the
Meadowlands is easily
accessible from the New
Jersey Turnpike also is a
convenience, even to
fans from New York and
Connecticut, Giants
Stadium Is also much lar-
ger than the previous
facility, with 76,891
seats, all held by season
ticket owners.

Opinions
All football fans have

their opinions about the
players, coaches, man-
agement, salaries, and
the problems with the
NFL; season ticket hold-
ers are certainly no ex-
ception.

The possibility of a
players' strike at the on-
set of the season is a,big
concern to some fans,
while others don't think
it will ever fully material-
ize,

"Naturally, as a fan, I
hope there is no strike,"
admitted Reinhardt, "I
greatly dislike these ag-
ents in pro sports. I think
they are ruining the
game; the salaries are
ruining the game. Pro
basketball, for example,
has lost a great deal of
what it once had. When
the owners" start paying
the players $400,000 to
$500,000, they get so
much money, they don't
play.
, "Naturally, the infiltra-

tion of drugs in pro
sports is a result of these

huge salaries. Just listen
to the old-timers talk.
They'll tell you how the
game has changed. The
money is just ruining the
sport," stated Reinhardt.

When asked why the
fans don't show their
disapproval of the high
salaries, Reinhardt said
that the fans are fickle;
they get upset about it,
but they're right back at
the stadium or in front of
the TV every week.

"It's like seeing a car
accident in an intersec-
tion on the way to
work," he said. "You
don't like to see it, but
you don't stop going
through that intersection
because of it."

Along with the rising
inflation, the huge salar-
ies have obviously had
an impact on the prices
of Giants tickets over the
years. In 1962, when
Reinhardt first purchas-
ed his tickets, they sold
for only $4 apiece. "It's
been a very gradual in-
crease," he said. "In
fact, it was only $8 three
years ago. But it went up
$1 when they got Larry
Csonka and it went up a
couple bucks when they
got Rob Carpenter." The
tickets now go for $88

... and $112 per season, $11
and $14 each.

As for ticket scalping,
regular-season tickets
are not really in heavy
demand, said Reinhardt,
because most people
know that they are not
available. For playoff
games, though, a good

ticket could probably net
up to $200, said the
teacher/coach.

In his 20 years as a
season ticket holder,
Reinhardt has seen some
good players come and
go, as well as some bad
ones. The same holds
true for the coaches and
the management.

He and Mannino agree
that until last year, the
Giants' football program
was on a downhill roll.
Since the Giants' loss to
the Bears In the 1963
playoffs, things have
been pretty bleak, said
Reinhardt.

"It was poor manage-
ment, lack of spending
money, and poor selec-
tion of coaches, it took
Allie Sherman [who
coached the Giants from
1961 to 1968] two sea-
sons to turn a winner in-
to a loser. Then there
was Alex Webster [who
was at the helm from
1968 to 1972]. He was a
good player in his day-
you can stop there.

"I thought Bill Arns-
parger [who coached
from 1974 to 1976] was
one of the better coach-
es. He came from the
Dolphins and he built a
helluva defense."

Reinhardt said he
thinks the present gener-
als, George Young and
Ray Perkins, are "two of
the best football men
they've had since Jim
Lee Howe! ! , " who
coached the Giants to a
few winning seasons
during his 1954-60 reign.
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1982 Sports Schedule

ONLY ON TV 3
SEPTEMBER

18
17
21
21

21
28

OCTOBER
1
2
5
9

14
18
18
20
21
23
26
30
30

NOVEMBER
g
6
7

12
13
13

20-21
26
25

DECEMBER
4-5

West Essex at Caldwall
JFK-lselin at Colonia
Berkeley Heights at Westfield
Metuehen at South River
Pride Bowl IV (Montcliir St. vs. Kean)
Westfield at Summit
Pingry at Clark

Woodbridge at Perth Amboy
Springfield at New Providence
Harrison at Union
Linden at Rahway
Summit at Millburn
Summit at Caldwell
Edison at Woodbridge

. Livingston at Columbia
Millburn at Moiuclaii
Livingston at Columbia
Kinnelon at Verona
Union at Westfield
Scotch Plains at Irvingtdn

West Essex at Seton Hall Prep
Seeaueus at Harrison
Essex County Tournament Final
West Orange at Mountain
Union County Tournament Final
Montclair at Bloomf ield
Berkeley Heights at Rosalie Park
N.J.S.I.A.A, Semi=Final
Thanksflving Game T.B.A.
Thanksgiving Game T.B.A.

N.J.S.I.A.A. Finai

SOCCER
FOOTBALL
SOCCER
SOCCER
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
SOCCER

SOCCER
FOOTBALL
SOCCER
FOOTBALL
SOCCER
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
SOCCER
GIRLS' TENNIS
FOOTBALL
QIRLS' SOCCER
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
SOCCER
SOCCER
SOCCER
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL
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Butch Wool folk... Reminiscent
Of Yesteryear's Pro Athlete
by Tom DeNigris

All too often today we
come upon professional
athletes who seem to
have lost the sense of
pride that comes from
playing i sport for the
right reason...the fan's
enjoyment.

All too often college
superstar athletes enter
the professional ranks
wi th noth ing but
thoughts of money,
money, money.

What ever happened
to Wlltle Mays, Bart
Starr, and Johnny Uni-
tas? Where have you
gone, Joe DIMaggio?
Alas, those days of fan-
pleasing athletes seem to
be nothing more than a
pleasant memory, and
that's a shame. Little do
some of today's young
athletes realize that the
key to financial success
is pleasing everyone, not
just themselves. Mays,
DiMaggio, Starr,and Un-
itas were all financially
successful not because
they held out for more
money but because they
were the crowd-pleas-
ers. They knew it and so
did the team owners
who shelled out the
bucks.

Hope On
The Horizon

Ah, but there Is some
hope. There are some
gifted young athletes out
there who art a throw-
back to those athletes in
the past who cared little
about the financial end.

Take Harold Woolfolk,
for instance. Here we
have a talented young
running back from Mich-
igan who was picked by
the Giants this past April

in the first round of the
National football League
college draft.

Here Is a man who is
on the brink of superstar-
dom In a league and at a
position where such stat-
us is reserved for a select
few; a man In a league
and at a position where
your star can shine for
years and years, like
Franco Harris or Walter
Payton, or it can rise and
fall in a very short span
of time, a la Lydell
Mitchell, Larry Brown,
Duane Thomas, Mike
Garrett, eta/.

NJ's Boat ever
Here we have a classic

tale of local boy makes
good. How sweet it will
be for Harold "Butch"
Woolfolk to play in Gi-
ants Stadium, consider-
ing his final game for
Westffetd (N.J.) High
School was played on
the very same carpet.

Here we have a man
who has the world on a
string but refuses to dan-
gle, it in front of

Sure, some people will
ask, if Woolfolk is a gen-
uine throwback to the
old-but-not-forgotten
days of erowd-pleasers,
how come he didn't sign
a contract with the Gi-
ants right away?

Okay, so he did make
the Giants wait 79 days,
but the fact remains that
he did sign a series of
one-year contracts be-
fore any trouble could
possibly start brewing
and he did, in fact, dis-
agree more than once
with his agent, Jerry
Argovitt.

In his first official
"Meet the Giants" press

conference, the first
words out of his mouth
were, "It's a relief. I fee!
like two tons have been
lifted off my shoulders."

Butch Wool fo lk 's
football career has been
filled with one accolade
after another.

At Westfleld High he
played on a team that
went on a 24-game un-
beaten streak, spanning
three years. In his senior
year (1977), the Blue
Devils demolished their
opponents by an aggre-
gate score of 413-32/
Teamed in the backfleld,
Woolfolk, Frank Kelly,
and Owen Brand avera-
ged over 300 yards and
36 points a game that
year. That team has to
be considered one of the
finest New Jersey high
school grid teams ever.

Collegiate Star
It didn't stop there.
After high school

Woolfolk took his act to
Ann Arbor, where, four
years later, he would end
up with such honors as:
fS8T ftose~ fiowt Most-
Valuable Player; 1982
Bluebonnet Bowl MVP;
Ail-American as a sopho-
more, junior, and senior;
statistics like 3,861 ca-
reer yards on 718 carries
(a 5.4 average and the
all-t ime Michigan
record), 29 touchdowns,
16 games with 100 or
more yards rushing (a
Michigan record), seven
consecutive 100-plus
yard games (another
Michigan record); a ca-
reer single-game rushing
high of 253 yards against
arch-rival Michigan State
as a senior; a season
high of 1,459 yards as a
senior, leading the

ALL-AMERICAN - Under the guidance of Michigan Head Coach Bo
Schembechler, Butch emerged as the third all-time leading rusher in Big
10 history- In the 1982 Bluebonnet Bowl, Butch rushed for 186 yards, lead-
ing the Wolverines to a 33-14 win over UCLA. For his efforts, ha was nam-
ed the Most Valuable Player.
BIg-10 conference; ap- found in this gifted ath-

ALL-6TATE - In Ms final game for Weatflald High School, Butch led his
M N Devfl teammates to a 33-12 Mmp over Barrfnger of Newark In the
M M champkmshlp. IronlcaHy, that game was played in Giants Stadium
before over 32,000 fan*.

pearances in the Hula
Bowl and Qlympla Gold
Bowl...the list is endless.

A Starter?
Now, with the Giants,

he seems to have inheri-
ted a sfBrtinej bacfcffsfd
job, though even he ad-
mits that the only time
he hears he is starting is
when he talks to report-
ers.

" I certainly think he
can start right away,"
noted Gary Kehler, who
coached Woolfolk at
Westfield High, "He is in
the perfect position to fill
a need the team Jits."

" I can't really com-
ment on that," said
Woolfolk during a lunch
break at training camp.
"I'm just a rookie and
rookies should be just

"Bohcerneer witH * making
the team. There are a lot
of good running backs
on this team. It's not
written anywhere that I
am the starter. There's
no starting position for
me. A lot of papers say
that the starting back-
field is myself and Rob
Carpenter and that^s ri-
diculous. We haven't
talked about that yet.
We're still getting th r
basics,"

One of the basics
Woolfolk is learning Is
pass receiving, some-
thing! he hasn't done in a
very' very long time. If
t h t f i weakness to be

lete, pass receiving
might be the one. But he
has a darn good explana-
tion for that.

"Well, when I was at
Michigan," began the
8*2", 207-pouhd speed-
ster, who was also the
Blg-10 track champion in
200 meters (outdoors)
and 300 meters (indoors)
as a senio/, "there
wasn't any need to
throw the ball to me be-
cause we had Anthony
Carter at wide receiver."

Case closed on that
subject.

"Bu t I'm learning
now," he continued. "\
have to catch 50 passes
before and after prac-
tice. Yesterday I dropped
two passes and those
two mistakes were very
evident,"

He's also learning how
to block, another trade
he never bothered to
pick up in college.

"There's just so much
more blocking in the
pros than In college," he
offered. " I have quite a
few plays where I have
to be the lead back on a
sweep and I have-4©-
block the iQutside line-
backer,"

But once he is allowed
to do what he does best,
running with the ball,
there aren't many men
alive. • B > ^ ^ W \ » w N o
can

"Running backs have
to have instinct," he ex-
plained, "What they do
has to be all instinct.
When you're running
you can't afford to stop
and think of what move
to make. You can't think
about making cuts, It's
just like this (snaps fin-
gers}. It's just something
a running back must
have in order to be
good,"

The Real Butch
But enough of Harold

"Butch" Woolfolk, foot-
ball player. What about
Harold Woolfolk, per-
son. This guy can bowl
you over with his variety
of characters.

The honest Harold
Woolfolk,.,

"I'll tell you the truth,"
he W M saying during
camp, "I didn't think I
would be around by the
18th pick In the first
round. I really thought I
would have been picked
a lot higher. Many
scouts and coaches told
me I would be one of the
top three running backs
drafted this year, I
wasn't, but I guess eve-
rythmf turnedI out for
the best, anyway. I'm a
Giant."

The funny Harold
Woolfolk...

"Look at this thing,"
he demanded, holding

the - "



ALL-PRO? — Last April a dream came trua for Butch Woolfolk when the
Giants - the team he rooted for as a youngster • tabbed him as their top
choice in the NFL draft, This was much to the delight of the hometown
fans who chanted "Butch, Butch, Butch," just before the Giants were to
make their selection. No one had expected Butch to be around by the
time the Giants were to pick, which was 18th. Not even Butch himself ex-
pected to be around that long. Scouts had told him he would be one of
the top three running back* chosen.

CHAM*PI*ON
[charn'pi-en]

n. 1. a valiant fighter. 2. a person who fights for
another or for a cause; defender; protector; sup-
porter: as, a champion of the oppressed. 3, a win-
ner of first place or first prize in a competition.
adj. winning or capable of winning first place;
excelling over all others, v.f. 1. to fight for; de-
fend; support, 2. [Obs,], to challenge.

i'llhl Ini l<\ I In- A.i.ifi: / . . - w r t

Butch
(continued from page 20)

Playback, containing the
team's life blood, The
book was about as thick
as Earl Campbell's
thighs. "Geez, at Mich-
igan the playbook was
about half.,.no, about a
quarter of the size of this
one. And ! have to learn
all these plays. Man, I
feel like a student
again."

The "I'll do anything
the coach wants me to
do without complain-
i n g " Harold Woolfolk...

"If that's what they
want me to do I will do
it," he said upon learning
from reporters that Gi-
ants head coach Ray
Perkins had thought
about using Woolfolk
and second-round draft
choice Joe Morris from
Syracuse in the same
backf ie ld , meaning
Woolfolk would have to
play fullback and do
most of the blocking. " I
would play fullback if
they wanted me to. And
I would play it to the best
of my ability."

The admiring Harold
Woolfolk...

"I've never met Rob
Carpenter," he admitted
early in pre-season, "but
to me he is one of the
best running backs in the
NFL. And I'm not just
saying that because he is
on my team. I've watch-
ed films of him running
and he is"really incredi-
ble. He tries so hard and

that's what makes him
so great. And this de-
fense here, in my opinion
it's the best, especially
Lawrence [Taylor]. I'd
hate to be the guy that
has to try to block him."

Perhaps, though, the
greatest of Woolfolk's
characters is the private
one. His desire for priva-
cy and to be just plain ol'
Butch Woolfolk and not
Butch Woolfolk the
former All-Stater, former
All-American, number
one draft pick^and future
NFL star, exceeds even
his desire to be a great
football player.

This may come as a
shock to his many fans in
and around Westfield,-

but Woolfolk would rath-
er not live in the area.

"I don't mean that in a
negative way," he said,
selecting his words care-
fully, "You see, they
would only see me as a
hero. I'm not a hero. I'm
just me. I'm not flamboy-
ant. I don't need a lot of
money to make me hap-
py. Playing football
makes me happy. Being
Butch Woolfolk makes
me happy.

"I'm just Butch Wool-
folk. I just want to be
me."

Butch, welcome to the
crazy world of profes-
sional sports. You cer-
tainly are a sight for very
sore eyes.
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We're bringing
you

all the action...

and

We're bringing you all the action and
GIANT FOCUS '82 is only the beginning!

Press iox Sports Publications, Inc. is
proud to present Giant Focus *W. This

edition is the first in what we foresee as a
long line of sports and leisure related

publications planned for your enjoyment.
In future months look for PBSP to continue

to bring you all the action — from the
gridiron to the basketball court..from the

hockey rink to the baseball diamond.

We welcome your thoughts and
ideas...send your comments to Publisher,
Press Box Sports Publications, Inc., P.O.

Box 520, Westfield, N.J. 07091. We look
forward to hearing from you as much as we

hope you look forward to seeing us.

is only the beginning!
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Tailgating: All-American Fare
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by Barbara Streahta

It's a Giant-sized
order. "Lunch for
60,000-plus, please."
But thank goodness
many bring their own,

As the sweltering heat
of summer disappears
from the blacktop sur-
face of the Giants Stad-
ium , parking lot, THE
season arrives — the one
that fans await ail year
long.

But hours before the
i gladiators line up on the
j field, the fans are in the
II feed line formation en-

acting one of the favorite
rituals of all Giantdom.
What is commonly called
tailgating can include
anything from hot dogs
and suds to lobster fra
diavolo and a good bot-
tle of wine.

The camper and van
set certainly have the
most potential for on-
the-spot preparation and
cooking. But more often
than not, despite their
full complement of ac-
coutrements, they're the
team that goes for the ol*
Statue of Liberty play

-WjitL f i tok i mnd-burgets^.
Logically enough, the
forward line trunk of the
WV does not include the
conveniences of the
Winnebago, but it can
certainly hold grills and
coolers.

Remember that Mav-
erick couple with the

pitcher of margaritas and
the tacos-to-go â  the
final game last season?
Obviously they had their
priorities. And what
about the Benz with the
bubbly and baklava. And
that day you packed egg
salad sandwiches and
those six guys in the
1948 Plymouth decided
to power play you in Lot
C by setting up a table
and chairs and grilling
the largest steak you'd
ever seen this side of
Texas. Those guys were
organized.

Organization
Well, your tailgate par-

ty can be as lavish or or
simple as you wish. All it
takes is a little creativity
and organization.

Before you decide
what you're going to eat,
it is best to figure out
how many you're going
to have to feed and what
their capacities are. If
your friend Jack eats
enough for the entire
front four, you can bring
as much food as you like
and be sure he'll be the
one to eat up all the ex-
tras, if you don't have

..-anyone Jike lack- -avail-
able for clean-up you
might have leftovers,
which means you had
better use a good cooler
and perhaps chemical ice
packs to prevent spoil-
age before you return
home.

Plates are a good idea

even if you are planning
to bring finger foods
such as hot dogs and
hamburgers. You'll be
surprised how much eas-
ier these foods will be to
serve; in addition, you
will then have the option
of serving heaps of pota-
to salad, fresh vegetab-
le's, or any other favorite
extra your group may en-
joy.

If you are a regular tail-
gater or if you aspire to
be one, you might also
consider purchasing the
kind of picnic basket that
comes fully equipped
with plastic plates, uten-
sils, thermoses, and food
containers. They are im-
mensely practical, as
each item fits into and is
secured In an individual
spot within. They are
easily acquired at spec-
ialty and department
stores at prices that
range from $80 for the
smaller ones tff $150 for
larger, more elaborate
versions,

If you regularly tailgate
with friends or relatives,
you can save space by
sharing the equipment
load. They might bring
the grill and the coals
and you might bring sev-
eral small folding tables
and chairs.

Try Take-out
If you love to eat but

don't care for cooking,
you can purchase any-
thing from the sublime to

coupon
9/30/82

Good for 'ft Gallon

.... After the game
or any time, Gelger's

Restaurant is open for
sports fans or just fine

food fans. Steaks,
fish, seafood,

cocktails, blackboard
specials, you name it.

We take major
credit cards.

OPEN 7 DAYS
BAKERY RESTAURANT
233-3444 233-2260

GIANT SMILES — Tailgating is just plain good ol' fun. Similar to a picnic
with your family and friends, it has become a tradition for fans before
each game.
the exotic at any good
delicatessen. Good rolls
and a pre-cooked ham,
roast beef, or smoked
turkey are great. Add
some good cheeses and
condiments (anything
from chutney to mus-
tard) and you have a
whole meal that will only
require you to bring
along utensils, plates,
and some napkins. If
your situation is not
quite that extreme but
cooking in the great out-
doors does not appeal to
you, you can supple-
ment this menu with a
few cold dishes that you
whipped up in your kit-
chen the night before.

As far as creativity
goes, let your imagina-
tion run wild, Try creat-
ing a little atmosphere.
For instance, if you plan
to serve Mexican food,
why not ask that couple
in the Maverick for their
margarlta recipe, have

"everyone wear somBrer-
ps, and place a bright
tablecloth and napkins
across the rear gate of
the station wagon. With
a little pre-recorded

Spanish guitar music,
even Pancho Vilja would
have a good time.

Candelabra and cham-
pagne buckets can be
used for a more elegant
tailgate. Just about any-
thing goes. But what-
ever style you choose.

just make sure it is com-
fortable and workable for
you and your group and
you will have as good a
time before the game as
during It. You might
want to try the accompa-
nying recipes this
season.

Scallop Kabobs

18 bay scallops
18 strips bacon
3 tomntOM, quartered
3 large Bermuda

onions, quartered
% Ib. fresh

mushroom*
liquid macgorirMi

or butter
•alt and popper

to taste

Equipment:
grill and coal*
8 skewers
toothpicks
sharp knife

Wrap" a bacon strip
around each scallop and
fasten with toothpick.
Alternate tomato, onion,
whote mushrooms, and
scallops on each skewer.
Baste with liquid
margarine or butter as
you slowly cook the
kabobs over the grill.
Serve hot. Feeds six.

No-Fuss Pasta and
Broccoli Salad

4 cups pasta (e.g., roteHe or
tortollinl)
2 cups broccoH flowers
% cup sliced scaHions
1 cup cherry tomatoes, halved
V> cup Romano cheese

Drwssing
H cup wine vinegar
% cup oMve oil
8 garlic cloves, minced
1 tbsp. sweet basil
% MB, ompann
2 pinches thyme
Cook pasta till a! dente (done but
firm). Drain and place in refrigerator
to cool. Cook broccoli in boiling
water for one minute, Drain, then
run under cold water once. Drain
again arid" put in" refrigerator to
cool. Slit broccoli tip* Into small
pieces and combine with the pasta.
Put back in refrigerator.

Mate dressing by amply com.
bining the ingredients. Add
scaHions, tomatoes, and cheese to
the pasta and broccoli. Add dress-
ing just before serving. Salt and
pepper to taste. Serve cold. Makes
4-6 servings.

'«**? •"«•»!! to own a camper or a van hava
fSB^*®** at thb game. But whethe
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TO A FRIEND!
(They'll Be Glad -
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GIANT FOCUS '12 • - 8 muit for i l l football
f ins ! Contains ell the inside, in-depth informa-
tion you want about your favorite team from ac-
tion photos and player biographies to a chance
to go on a trip for two to Super Bowl XVII at the
Rose Bowl in Pasadena, California,

Treasure your copy of Giant Focus '82. Send
one to a friend, a relative or a college-bound stu-

82
dent. They'll be glad you did. Just fill in the
order blank above, send your check or money
order (only 13,95 for each copy) and mail today
to Giant Focus '82, P.O. Sox 520, Westfield.
N.J. 07091.
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more teen interiors
Contemporary Durable Mica_

• Bedroom Modulars... Cholc© H99.

.that grow with your
child for yaara of value.

Selections of Traditional. Colonial, and Country looks to match youi taste

1820 ft eeorge Ave
<R»B 27)

(opposite Huffman Knot)
Bahway

388=8200 .

555 Pompfon Ave.
(Rt«. 23)
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NAME

Tim Mara

Vine* Lombardi

Emlen Tunnell

Amie Herber

Steve Owen

Jim Thorpe

Ken Strong

Mai Hein

Ray Flaherty

Cal Hubbard

Roosevelt Brown

Y,A. Tittle

Pete Henry

Joe Quyon

Andy Robustelli

Hugh Mef Ihenny

Frank Gifford

Tuffy Leemsns
Red Badgro

IN THE

POSITION

founder

Assistant coach

Detensive back

Quarttrback

Head coach

Halfback

Halfback

Center

End

Tackle

Ticklt

Quarterback

Tackle

Halfback

Defensive end

Halfback "

Running back.
Wide receiver

Running back

i n d

i

) YEARS AS A GIANT

President, 1925-59

1954.58

194frS8

194446

193163

1926

1933=36, 1333=47

193M6

192&.3B

1327=28, 1936

1953-65

1961=64

1927

1927

195844

1915 ~^'~~ " • " •

1852-60, 1962-64

193643

1937-36

——

Bottoms

Did \bu Know...
50% of all highway fatalrties involve alcohol.

DIP YOU KNOW...
—Urn* wlB NOT get you mtmr.

• ixamtM
• CoHA
• ACotdShowf

-DrtnMng and ttMng li punhtaUt:
• t lM • *£M NMI « . / «
• M bay* f» JAIL
• Uc.ni . S

to 1 year

Enjoy the Road

MR. ALL — Lawrence Taylor exceeded everyone's expectations in his cel-
ebrated rookie season. Few honors escaped the explosive linebacker at
the end of the season, just as faw opposing ball carriers escaped his
grasp during the campaign.

Rookies Made A Big Splash And
A Big Difference In 1981 Season
by Sam Melton

Most teams in the Na-
tionaj_ Football Ueague
count themselvi8~nrcRv
If one rookie performs up
to expectations in his de-
but season. In that re-
gard, the Giants can
consider themselves
multiply blessed.

By the time the Giant
season ended last year,
four young players had
made indelible marks not
only on the minds of the
fans but around the
league as well, One play-
er was outstanding from
Day One, another simply
muscled his way Into the
lineup, ttlll another irtap-

i J b hp ^ f l
in the Giant defense and
made his presence

Hfifi flflA WflLIFI£

man gravitated to one of
the toughest assign-
ments that a raw NFL-er
could face. In order,
their names are Law-
rence Taylor, Billy Ard,
Byron Hunt, and Bill
Neill. Individually, they

had superlative seasons;
collectively, they con-
tributed mightily to the
siicce_88^jthat_was^ the
high-water marR" Iff IB
years for the Giant fran-
chise.

LAWRENCE TAYLOR
In the 1981 collegiate

draft the Giants owned
the overall second pick,
and while many obser-
vers were expecting the
franchise to opt for Pitt's
Hugh Green, Perkins arid
Young exercised their
eye for talent by select-
ing Lawrence Taylor of
North Carolina. Having
decided on the 3-4 de-
fensive alignment, the
Giants needed a soJld
linebacker to comple-
ment Carson, Van Pelt,
and Kelley, "inter Law-
fence Tayrofr t lnmi We
month of March, he
came upon the scene like
a lamb and finished the
season with all the char-
acteristics of a Hon.

Utilizing a rare com-
binat ion of speed,

strength, and quickness,
Taylor quickly became
the focal point of the
vaunted Giant defense,
Bis stringlh" ilfowect him
to launch himself Into an
overpowering blitz; his
quickness was evident In
covering potential pass
receivers; and tha speed
he possesses made him a
premier defender against
the run/option formation
of the opposition, Tay-
lor's performance last
season was the caliber of
effort that transcends
numbers. Suffice It to
say, Taylor was the
shaker and mover of the
most fearsome and com-
plete defense in the en-
tire NFL.

If Giant fans were sim-
ultaneously stunned and
heartened by Taylor's
pBrfQFffiafww, then the
rest of the league was
equally 'impressed. His
brilliant rookie season
was capped with his be-
ing named a unanimous
All-NFL first-term selec-
(see Rookies on p. 25}

muscled Ms way into tfty
He

pd Jho»,be<»n thore ever since.
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Rookies
(continued from page 24)
tion, a Pro Bowl selec-
tion and starter, the As-
sociated Press' Defen-
sive Player of the Year
and Rookie of the Year,
a unanimous All-NFL
rookie team choice, and,
in votts conducted by
the players themselves,
the NFC Defensive
Rookie of the Year and
NFC Linebacker of the
Year,

Little wonder that
every time number 66
comes onto the field,
Giant fans heave a sigh
of relief and ask, "Hugh
W h 0 ? B,LLVARD
The Giant front office
waited until the eighth
round, their third choice,
to tab Watchung's Billy
Ard. Initially among the
crop of hopeful Giant
rookies last season, Ard
steadily improved until
the Giant coaching staff
moved him into the start-
ing spot at left guard
ahead of Roy Simmons.
Once a starter, Ard play-
ed strongly over the final
six regular-season games
and in both playoff
games.

in a partieuiany-out-—
standing performance,
Ard neatly handled Dal-
las' All-Pro tackle Randy
White from start to finish
of the Giants' overtime
win against the Cowboys
at Giants Stadium, a vic-
tory that helped put the
Giants in the playoffs.

Ard's success as a
professional should not
have come as any great
surprise to collegiate
football followers. After
lettering for four seasons
at Wake Forest, he
crowned his collegiate
career by being named
first-team Ail-American
by both the Sporting
News and Pro Football
Weekly, while also win-
ning first-team AII-ACC
honors and honorable
mention All-American by
both AP and UPI.

On the strength of his
workmanlike perfor-
mance after moving into
a starter's role, Ard won

All-NFL Rookie team
honors from both Pro
Football Weekly and the
Pro Football Writers' As-
sociation. High praise in-
deed for the young man
from the Garden State,
who proved that there
was a place on the Giant
roster for a player who
was willing to persevere.

BYRON HUNT
Injuries are a major

concern of all NFL
coaches, so when line-
backer Brad Van Pelt
suffered a severe groin
injury, Ray Perkins im-
mediately went to his
bench and called upon
Byron Hunt to uphold
the quality of the Giant
defensive unit. Perkins
was. In fact, reaching to
his bench with a very
high degree of certainty.
All during the pre-season
camp. Hunt had been
getting increasingly hfgh
grades from the Giant
coaching staff, and he
continued to show great
promise during the pre-
season games. In short,
Byron Hunt was a com-
er.

Playing at the outside
linebacker position for
the injured Van Pelt,
Hunt started the final
three refu+if-seasorv
games and both playoff
appearances. Had the
season been longer, he
undoubtedly would have
garnered many honors
for his performances. In
the playoff overtime vic-
tory against Dallas, it
was Hunt's key intercep-
tion that set up the win-
ning field goal by Joe
Dahelo. In the playoff
games he was credited
with a QB-sack BRd-*
total of 12 tackles.

Hunt had a disting-
uished career at South-
ern Methodist University
before being grabbed by
the Giants in the ninth
round. During his stint at
SMU, he impressed with
his ability to find the ball
carrier and make the
stop. All told. Hunt had
222 tackles, six QB
sacks, and four intercep-
tions. Byron Hunt was

- the player Indeed when
the Giants had a big

BiLL NULL
The linemen are the

unsung heroes of profes-
sional football, and no
position among their
ranks is more difficult
than the job of nose
tackle in the 3-4 defense.
Bill Neill never saw him-
self in that tough, lonely
spot until the Giant
coaching staff suddenly
found there was serious
trouble at the position.
He had come to camp as
a defensive end, having
been selected as a fifth-
round draft pick out of
Pittsburgh. Moreover,
he had never played the
nose position before, so
everything was new...
everything except NeDI's
inherent ability at the
game of football.

A potentially disas-
trous situation for the
Giants was quickly solv-
ed as Neill started every
game that the Giants
played during the regular
season and the playoffs.
He was the linchpin for
the third best defense in
the league, playing in a
position that neither of-
fers nor gives any quar-
ter. The nose tackle is in
the deepest part of the
trench, and that is exact-
ly where Ivtr. Neill set up
his office.

Perhaps the biggest
asset that Neill brought
to the Giant defense was
his ability to assert him-
self at the nose position
to a degree that forced
the opponents to assign
him double coverage.
That allowed the rest of
the defense more free-
dom, which resulted in
that unit's registering 44
sacks during the season.
That and his durability
earned Neill All-NFL
Rookie honors.

Veterans are a neces-
sary part of any winning
football program, espec-
ially in the National Foot-
ball League, But the
champion teams of to-
morrow are built with
the younger players
moving into the fran-
chise. With the likes of
these four players. Giant
fans can get pumped up
for many seasons.

MR, UNSUNG - Although being • note tackle was the furthest thing
from Bill Neiir* mind when the 1981 season started, he got the Job dons
at that most difficult position aH year.

MR1. TiMILY - ByMirt Hunt stepped Into the void after Brad Van Prtt was
inJVirea, and ho proved his worth tlrhe arid time at, a In. • ' » • ' . *
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IS TRAUMATIC FOR ALL INVOLVED
A property settlement agreement

can help resolve most issues
before ever reaching the Courthouse steps.

BEN J . ZANDER, Esq.
Attorney At Law

47 Maple Ave., Summit, N.J 07901 • 201-277-6990
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We'll give you a
ift <ft cash worth

thehisneos
heating

your home.
Choose any one
Of these valuable gifts!

Prorter.SkH ifrcup automatic
drip eoffeemaka

For a limited time only, we'll give you a
$25 gift of your choice, plus $25 cash
when you purchase a Borg-Warner* gas or
oil furnace.

A new Borg-Warner* furnace will help
you conserve energy and money by oper-
ating more efficiently than your old unit.
There's a Borg-Warner? furnace sized for
every home's needs with the features
you've been looking for,
• Call us today, and we'll give you a no-
obligation estimate and a preview of the
gifts you'll receive.

EXPIRES OCTOBER 31,1982.
YORK.

Heamg and Air uondtemng
DEALER

CONDITIONING CO.

Ostef 10-soeed Qsenzef Slender

413 CENTRAL AVI . WESTflELD
,736-3844 233-6222 494-2077

N;J. Home, BepiirContrscfor's License No, 2442 3
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Preview
(continued from page 6)
star showed up at train-
ing camp 19 pound! o v
erweight, Perkins sent
him home, leaving th#
starting T I spot to b#
contested once again be-
tween Gary 'Shirk* "and
Tom Mullady, Shirk had
his best season as a pro
last year, pulling in 42
passes for 446 yards and
three TDs. For years he
has been told he was too
small to play tight end in
the NFL, yet every year,
come game-time, Shirk
is ready to go. This sea-
son will be no different.
Mullady, in his fourth
season, had only 1<*
catches Jor 136 yards
and one TD.
OFFENSIVE LINE

If a "Most Improved''
Award is to be given out,

the offensive line would
be a runaway winner.
Rookie Billy Ard nudged
out Roy Simmons (who
retired in training .camp)
from the starting lihe and
was solid throughout at
left guard. Jeff Weston,
a former Notre Dame de-
fensive lineman, took
over at tackle for Brad
Benson and he, too, was
solid, J.T, Turner was
once again a consistent
performer at the other
guard spot. Gordon
K4Dfl»JtWr8-6, 27B-pound
1978 number one pick,
had his best year at right
tackle. Ernie Hughes, an-
other Notre Dame prod-
uct, was switched from
his natural guard posi-
tion to center and was
nothing short of sptctac-
ular until ^ knee injury
cut short his season. His
injury prompted old reli-
able Jim Clack out of re-

tirement. Hughes work-
ed hard during the off-
season, adding bulk to
his already huge frame.
He came Into camp at
285 pounds...all muscle.
In this year's draft, the
Giants picked up (G)
Gerry Raymond of Bos-
ton College, (C) Rich
Umphrey of Colorado,
(G) Jeff Wiska of Michi-
gan State, (T) Rich Bal-
dinger of Wake Forest,
while (G) Bruce Kimball
of U. Mass. i i coming off
the IR list. Umphrey
impressed Perkins in
training camp, spelling
trouble for long snapper
Ed MeGlatton.

KICKERS
No problem. Dave

Jennings will do the
punting and Joe Danelo
the place kicking, Jenn-
ings, a perennial all-pro,
had 97 opportunities to
show why he is consider-

ed a master at his craft.
He had.a hefty 43.3 aver-
age. Danelo, except for
that final game against
ths Cowboys, was a
model of consistency.
He made good on all 31
point-after attempts and
was 24 of 38 in the field
goal department. He was
8-for-IO inside the 30
yardline, IB-for-19 inside
the 40, 20-for-30 inside
the 50, and 3-for-8 past
the mldfield stripe.

DEFENSE
What more can you

say about the Giants' de-
fense that hasn't already
been said? Two years
ago the defense was
ranked 27th in the entire
league. Last year, they
were third. Why such a
drastic change? Who
was responsible for this
incredible turnaround?
Take your pick — Law-

rence Taylor, the All-
World superstar line-
backer; or Billy Neil!, the
underrated nose tackle
who ended up becoming
a starter and, perhaps,
the most consistent front
lineman; or maybe it was
the amazing improve-
ment of cornerback
Mark Haypes; or even
the acquisition of safety
Bill Currier, who seemed
to solidify the secondary.

For the record, the
Giants ranked first in the
NFL in lowest average
per rush (defense), 3.4
yards, and lowest aver-
age per play (defense),
4.23.

To say .the Giahts will
be even better this sea-
son would be to put it
mildly. There simply is
no weakness in the start-
ing lineup. The line is
good, the linebackers are
the best anywhere, the
cornerbacks are excel-
lent and the safeties are
good. No two ways
about it, the Giants' Dee
is their key.

FRONT LINE
Gary Jeter, Bill Nelll,

and George Martin or
Curtis McGriff,,.those
are the starters. Martin
led the team with 11
quarterback sacks. He
also recovered three
fumbles, two of which
he returned for TDs. Jet-
er had seven sacks, Nelll
B.5. McGriff was the
starting left end early last
season but injured his
knee and spent most of
the season on IR. The
backups on the line are
Phil Tabor and Jim Burt,

LINEBACKERS
There Is no better unit

on tht face of the earth.
Lawrence Taylor (who
was voted by his peers
as the best defensive
player in the NFC), Harry
Carson, Brad Van Pelt,
and Brian Kelley make
for the best Unobacking
unit around. Carson and
Taylor were starters for
the NFC in the Pro Bowl.
Kelley, the unsung hero
of this group, finished
the season as the second
leading tackier on the
team with 146, 30 behind
the leader, Carson. He is
smart, aggressive, and Is
rarely caught out of posi

• tion. Taylor, well, there's
not much you can say
about this future Hall-of-
Famer. He Is simply phe-
nomenal, incredible, out-
rageous, all of the
above. Van Pelt was

-"-trafmpwed by a "groin in-
Jury^ nevertheless, he
finished fourth, on the
team in tackles. Unfor-

• tunately, his injury side-
lined him for the final
four games of the year.
His replacement — and
what a find — was,Byron
Hunt, last year's ninth-
round draft selection.
Hunt was magnificent In
the playoffs, playing like
anything but a rookie.
He will push Van Pelt for
the starting outside spot.
This year's Syron Hunt

. .could ,be -rookie. DacreU

* ; : • » .
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as Taylor (North Caro-
lina). Nicholson was
more than Impressive in
camp and earned himself
a spot on the roster. Billy
Matthews will push Kel-
ley for his inside LB post.
Other hopefuls include
incumbents Joe Mc-
Laughlin (a special teams
specialist), Frank Marion
(the special team's cap-
tain), Danny Uoyd, who
is coming back from a
battle with cancer, and
Mike Whittlngton. All
can play. However, de-
pending on how many
LBs Perkins decides to
keep, some will become
victims of numbers.

SECONDARY
The starters are set;

Terry Jackson and Mark
Haynes at the corners,
and Beasley Reece and
Bill Currier at the safe-
t ies. Jackson and
Haynes have to be con-
sidered among the best
corner teams in the con-
ference. Last year, the
two swapped sides,
Jackson going from left
to right and Haynes vice
versa. The move worked
wonders. Though
Haynes picked off only
one pass all season, the
fact is, opposing QBs
rarely passed his way,
Jackson had three in-
terceptions. Reece led
the team with four INTs.
Haynes led the secon-
dary in tackles with 78.
Currier had {51 tackles
and three rNTs. Pete
Shaw will add depth to
this bunch. Mark Dennis
and Larry Flowers each
saw plenty of action in
'81.

CONSENSUS
This is by far the most

talented team the Giants
have had in ages. Per-
kins said early in training
camp that the team is
much better than last
year's squad for the sim-
ple reason that there is
better depth. The runn-
ing back problems have
been solved with the
drafting of Woolfolk and
Morris. The quarterback
situation Is not a problem
by any means. No matter
who dot the signal call-
ing, the Giants are solid
in that key position. The
defense is great. The of-
fensive line is much im-
proved and getting bet-
ter.

There Is no reason to
believe the Giants will
not make the playoffs
this"season.' They cer-
tainly are not ready to
dethrone the Cowboys
or the 49ers as the NFC's
best. But there's time.
Giant fans waited 18
years for the playoffs.
Another two or three to
become the best isn't
much to ask for.

And who knows?
Another two or three
years from now you
might catch a Giant fan
recollecting on the past
season:

"Seems like it was just
• e s t a n d ay . . . t h e
3MrftaV8



Gordon
(continued from page 9)
depth, perhaps socially.
But that isn't the case,

"Writers have to do a
personality piece," said
Gordon. "They have to
get to know the players.
But I find that a psycho-
logical distance is help=
ful. Otherwise your per=
sonal feelings about the
person may affect the
way you announce the
play/'

But despite this calm
exterior, and even the
psychological distance,
there was one time when
Gordon was left speech-
less. In fact, most people
were l i f t speechless.
The incident was, of
course, what Giant fans

have called The Fumble,
Although it occurred in
1979, it can still raise
storm clouds over any
armchair any time it is
mentioned.

"The Giants were
playing Philadelphia,"
recalled Gordon, "and
there were 20 seconds or
so left in the game. They
[the Giants] had the
game sewn up when ...
unfortunately they drop-
ped the hand-off led,
note—instead of falling
on the ball]. I was left
without words totally. I
was ready for my wrap-
up; I think that must
have been it,"

Over the years the
voice has been heard in
millions of homes and
millions of autos, but

few fans have any idea
what Jim Gordon looks
like unless they have
seen him on television
during the hockey sea-
son doing the play-by-
play for the Rangers, So
how does he describe
himself?

"We l l , I'm much
shorter and balder than
most people imagine; I
think I'm an average
guy, but I try to keep in
good shape ,,, and I'm
terrified when I stand
next to Gary Jeter," said
Gordon, laughing.

So much for any illu-
sions you may have had
about a star's ego and
psychological distance.
When it comes down to
it, most of us would feel
the same way.
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NewisO ZX'B
AND OTHER MODELS

IN STOCK/
ALSO A LARGE
SELECTION OF

TRUCKS;
• Do business with an matabHshad dealer..

Ovmr 10 yaara in business.

ROUTE 22, Westbound
NO, PLAINFIELD

755-6400

Greenbrook AMC promises I
new values in performance

introducing the all new 1983
Renault Alliance

combining the best of iuropean engineering with top-
flight American production techniques in an exclWng
new 5-passenger automobile. The 2-Door Alliance base
model (not pictured) comes equipped wrth standard
4-CYllnder Engine, 4-Speed Manual synchromesh over-
drive Trans, i&nuai Rick & Pinion Steering Power Disc
Brakes, Bio-Formed seats, Quad Rectanguar Headlamps
and much more. Advertised model Is not«" stock, allow
2-4 weeks for delivery. The Alliance is a total package of
fterftiriSnee, economy, rellaOfflty, safety and quality at
a 'surprisingly affordaaie list price of

High mileage £
52 highway ^

mpg

RENAULT
968-1500

Route 22
(Eastbound)
Greenbrook
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Financial Service
Company

21 Commerce Drive
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

(201) 272=8100

Corner Hwy. 71 and Sea Girt Ave.
Sea Girt, New Jersey 07016

(201) 449-0333

INSURANCE • EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
ACTUARIAL SERVICES • INVESTMENTS

o

a
m
99
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1983 Cadillacs
& Oldsmobiles

for delivery NOW!

Cutlass Supreme
Coupe De Ville

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF NEW 1982

LEFTOVERS
AVAILABLE at the OLD PRICES!

Fully Owned

Since 1929mm
28 THIRD ST, SO. ORANGE

That Great GM Feeling With Genuine CM Parts '
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f££ SHIRT WITH EVERY $10 PURCHASE

1008 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTHELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
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